--

a n d blessed book-The Apocalypse (or Hevela- newspapers
-- ----------& w e d both d a t e s z i 9 1 7 (English)
tlon) -for i t determines, to a great extent, our
zeal and activity; just t o anticipate the blessed and 1335 (Mohammedan)* See Dan. 12:12. s o
moment we
caught up to meet our savior, “the times of the Gentiles” ended exactly on schedwhose coming is possibly soon, often spoken of as chets.
ule time,This
and isinthe
thetheme
manner
by the
proof foretold
Obadiah’s
detailed
the rapture!
;l*ophecy made 2500 years ago.
The world is f a s t approaching the climax of the
We are concerned t o see and recognize the fulages. To all who are patiently waiting’for His fillment of these prophecies. That and that only
glorious appearing, what joy and ecstacy! (Isa. matters. We will just take time to note brief?y
25:9). But, to those who reject Him-those who Luke 21:25, which please read. Take the word
scoff . . . . ! (See Rev. 6:16,17). The econornic “perp!exity,” a word used only by Luke. It i s
structure of all the intoxicated nations is toppling. from the Greek word aporia, which Young says
The beast, the false prophet, and t h e dragon have means “without a passage out.” Thayer defines
done their work (Rev. 16:13-16).
it: “to be without resources, t o be in straits, to be
The present situation of unrest and uncertainty left .wanting, to be embarrassed, t o be in 2aubt,
finds a parallel in the seven lean years of Pharoah not t o know which way to turn.’’ From t h e same
(Gen. 47). In Egypt Pharaoh owned all, except root we have a verb which is connected with our
t h e priests and land. This may happen in the English word “emporium,” “a place of business or
United States. Millions are now working for the trade.” “Aporia, therefore, points directly at the
government : this situation already obtains in char-acteristic signs of the end-period. “Upon the
some nations. But, dear brother, we in this age earth, distress of nations with perplexity”-“witha r e “kings and priests unto God,” made so by the out a passage out,”-lack of trad,e, unemployment,
atoning blood of t h e Anointed One. if we continue depression, business recession-all finally leading
1
1n t o “the battle of the great day of God Alstedfast, we are safe.
-.r - Well has i t been said t h a t our civilization is in mighty” (Rev. 16:14).
We have been forewarned by God of the day
deadly peril, disaster of the worst kind hides within the shadow of tomorrow ; all man-made govern- preceding t h e end-time. “Before these days there
ments and false religions are f a s t riding t o their was no hire for man, nor any hire for beast“
downfall ; for “Mystery, Babylon the Great, the (Zech. 8:lO). The unemployed throughout the
nlcther of Harlots and Abominations of the Earth” earth afe estimated a t 50,000,000 persons.
Prophecy i s fulfilling before our very eyes every
(Rev. 17:5), is about to be engulfed in the most
stupendous catastrophe of all times. As Alexan- day, in current events. I n a recent address by
der Campbell says, “The plagues of Sodom, and of Ramsey McDonald, of England, he said: “We meet
Egypt, and of Jerusalem” shall be meted out t o under the shadows of the ominous crisis which has
h e r ; and “She will fall by t h e sword of infidels ever threatened the world.” J. H..McKaig,
support,ed by the fierce wrath of God.” She “shall
7505 Santa F e Ave.
be destroyed by a Cyrus t h a t knows not God.”
Huntington Park, Cal.
Please read carefully Rev. 17th-19th chapters.
It is intensely interesting t o note the end of the
BORN AGATN
Turkish Hegira (Calendar) symbolized by the dryAdventist
:
“Who
says t h a t born of water (John
ing up of “the great river Euphrates,” under the
sixth cup or bowl of God‘s fierce anger; and the 3:5) m e a m water baptism? If it is, then the
promise t o t h e thief on t h e cross is of no avail i n
loss of the temporal power of the Rope.
The Ottoman or Turkish Empire of Eastern the light of this statement because the thief never
Europe and the Papal or Catholic Kingdoms of .experienced water baptism, t‘nerefore was never
of water’ and therefore can not ever enter
Western Europe both arise and fall about t h e same t‘born
time in the last half of the great week or “seven h e kingdom of God. As a matter of fact i t is a
times” (2,520 years) or 1,260 years (Dan. 7:25; perverted view of the thing.” (P. T. M., Feb. 2,
Rev. 11:2, 3 ; 13:5). God allowed Palestine to be 1934).
Reply: T h a t water here does refer to the baptrodden down for “seven times” (Dan. 4:16)-“the
times of the Gentiles” (Lk. 21 :24)-2,520 “days” tism commanded by Christ, “is sustained by the
o r years (See Ezek. 4 5 ) . This 2,520-year period consensus of all scholars 01 all denominations in
all ages,” and the indubitable evidence of this carof Gentiles supremacy began in a four-fold world ries
us back to the apostles themselves. Anyone
conquest, B. C. 606-585, and reaches through to
1914-1935 A. D. A t this end of the visions, we needs but t o examine the records to see this.
John’s baptism was in vogue in the thief‘s day,
have: the world war, 1914; Palestine wrested from
t “the
t h e Turks and Mohammedans, 1917; their Cali- and t o save your life you can not prove t h aJohn’s
thief never experienced water baptism.”
phate ended, 1924; and the beginning of the down- . baptism
was superceded by Christ’s (Acts 19:
fall of t h e Gentile nations, 1935. Catholicism is
;
b
u
t
this did not go into effect till after the
1-5)
soon t o suffer her final death blow.
“The ten
horns of t h e beast” (the political powers of Eur- thief’s day. (Mt. 28:19; Acts 2:38.) And one is
ope) a r e f a s t turning to infidelity, the preliminary not expected t o obey a command until i t is given,
is h e ? You a r e “off t h e base” here.-H. C. Harper
t o their making war upon t h e harlot-“Mystery,

where men still dare

aste places: thou shalt
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No. 1
may
they
be
obeyed
by
grownups,
who
have
spent
their intelligent years in service of the Devil ig-

WHY?
noring God’s proffers of mercy in his Son as his
BY Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.
grace, who have become demented and unteachInasmuch a s the doctrine “Good Morality” with- able. But they can be obeyed by sincere seekers
out becoming a Christian is commonly taught f o r the truth.
miiiin i n e borders of denominationalism today,
The why, then, of first principles is at least imi t seems good to us to consider the why of. first plied in such scriptures as Gal. 1:4, Rom. 4:25,
principles of t h e gospel of Christ. But, first. let Col. 1:13 and 1 Ccr. 15:3, 4: “Who gave himself
us ask, Wnat a r e first principles? then consider for our sins, that he.might deliver us from this
the why.
“Who
was for
delivered
for our
Ordinarily, we say t h a t hearing, faith, repent- present
offenses,evil
andworld.”
was raised
again
our justificaance, confession and baptism constitute the first tion.” “Who hath delivered us from the power of
principles. I believe t h a t the statement is true; darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom
but I fear t h a t some do not realize, or appreciate, of his dear Son.” “Christ died for our sins . . . .
the value and extent of hearing. So first, we con- was buried, and that he rose again the third day.”
sider t h e question, What is to be heard?
And also, when one has been baptized into
Turning back to the Old Testament, hearing, Christ (Rorn. 6:3-6), one is eligible to partake of
said Jesus t o a n inquiring scribe, was the first of the one bread and the cup of the Lord on his table
all t h e commandments. See Deut. 6:4. 5 ; Mark in his kingdom, in fellowship with the other loyal
12:29. But with the hearing, He repeated Moses, saints. In this, the new creature (2 Cor. 5:17)
saying, “The Lord, our God, is one Lord: and keeps in memory the crucial process of Jesus in
thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy bringing about the salvation of his soul. And the
heart, and with all t h y soul, and with all tiny mind, baptized believer, in his faithfulness to duty in t h e
and with all t h y strength.”
Hence, everyone Lord, still hears; has faith; repents of any misseeking for salvation must be taught wholehearted takes or faults and confesses his guilt; while h e
attention to the things of the divine plan. For, is mindful of his Savior’s death, burial and resurwithout hearing, with understanding, no one can rection (which he respected in water baptism), as
intelligently obey in t h e first principles. For ir;- often as h e eats and drinks a t t h e divine table upstance, a worshipper of idols can never love the on the first day of the week.
Lord God with all the might of his being, without
The apostles were enjoined by the Holy Spirit
turning away from those idols t o serve thetrue and to preach first principles, as also did the early
living God. 1 Thess. 1. “God is one Lord.” There- evangelists; and souls obeyed accordingly. And
fore,the hearing pertains to such elementsas God’s so it is today. For first principles are essential
love for the human family, his promises in the Old steps by which sanctification and justification a r e
Testament period, his free gift of his Son, Jesus’ obtained (1 Cor. 6:ll). Baptized believers have
coming as the foretold Messiah, his sacrifice, bu- subjected themselves to the Lord and king of
rial, resurrection, his buying and building his righteousness. They have become added to the
church, and his exaltation and exclusive name. happiest and best fellowship on earth and f o r
Thus,. t h e subject of salvation must
.
.be made to eternity.
.know,.that h e q u s t have faith.
.. For - P a u l says, “‘Faith.comes by .hearing, and
FAITH
hearing by the word of God..”. Rorr?. 10:1?. .N&hBy Frsnk Cope, Zr.
ing understood; no faith. Then, how can anyone
Faith and belief are the same thing. Heb. 11:6.
repent without k.nowledge and faith ? :.How can
They are from the same Greek word. “Now faith
he intelligently confess his faith . i n the Savior is
substance of things hoped for, the evidence
.without,having f a i t h ? . How can he intelligently of the
things not seen.”-The Standard Version. This
be baptized into C h r i s t - c a n he be .baptized .into definition never did mean very much to me, so I
Christ at all. without those. precedents; hearing, shall
quote from another translation- “Wislon’s
,.faith,,repentance, and confession? Answer : No. Emphatic
Diaglott.”-“Now faith is the basis. of
First ‘principles. of..the gospel of Christ are. so
hoped f m , the conviction of things unseen.”
imp-ptant t h a t they are absolutely .essential for things
Anderson’s translation of the New Testament
human beings .of ability or intelligence. S u c h reads: “Faith is a firm persuasion with respect
prospgcts do. n o t include newborn .infants, little t o things hoped for, a sure confidence with respect
children ;in.tender years of life, or .idiots. Neither to things not seen.”- Faith is the “ground” o r
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“With the mouth confession is made unto salvation” (Rom. 10 :10). Immediately after 1 he eunuch
was baptized, he “went on his way rejoicing.”
.
. PUBLISHED.MONTHLY AT LEBANON; MO.
. ’.
Why? Because, “If thou shalt confess with thy
Entered as second-class matter 3farch 24, 1932, a t the post- mouth the Lord Jesus, and believe in thine heart
kffice
3, 1S79.- that God hath raised him from the dead, tho0
.. at Lebanon, Missouri, under the Act of March--_shalt be saved” (Rom. 10:9).
. ~. .. . .
....
.
EDITORS
, .. .
. .
The pleadings of our Savior should serve as a
J. D. PHILLIPS -_______________;__________-_Bronte, Texas
Lebanon, Mo.
strong incentive to cause one t o confess Christ.
HOMER L. KING --_L
HOMER. A. GAY _______________________________Lebanon,
Mo.
”Whosoever therefore shall confess me before
TVILLIAM FREEMAN JONES ____________________Iberia,
Wu. men, him will I confess also before my Father
-which is in heaven” (Matt. 10 :32). Without makPUBLISHER
HOMER L. KING ______________________Route
2, Lebanon; Mo.
ing this confession no sinner can becomk a ChrisH. E. ROBERTSON, Assistant
Phillipsburg,
___-Mo. tian; and without living in accordance with what
.. .
is included afterwards, no man can be saved in
SUPSCRIPTION RATES
heaven. Like the planets in the realm of space
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR
$1.00
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SIX YEARS _____ .__ - ___ __ . $6.00 revolve around the sun, so do all the great principles of the Bible cluster around this “good conPrinted by Laycook
Printing Co., Jackson,
-___
- Tenri.
-fession.” Yet, I have heard men p r ~ f e s s i i ~tog be
ministers of the gospel belittle this “good confesTHE GOOD CONFESSION
sion” and substitute in its stead the telling of cu-This “good confession” is prominently brought rious feelings, funny experiences, grave-yard
out in a conversation between Christ and his dis- yarns, and “ghost stories.” Oh, thou eternal and
God! How long wilt thou withhold the
ciples near the coast of Caesarea Philippi (Matt. righteous
of thy wrath against the “doctrines
16:13-18) ; “Whom do men say that I the Son of exhibition
man am?” Several answers were given ; “Some and commandment: of men?” “Be not deceived,
say that thou art John the Baptist : some, Elias : God is not mocked.
Many great men have confessed that Jesus is
and others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets.”
But notice Christ’s still more pointed question and the Son of God. John the Baptist said, “Behold,
Simon Peter’s reply: “But whom say ye that I the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the
a m ? And Simon Peter answered and said, Thou world” (Jno. 1:29). Peter said, “Thou a r t the
Christ the Son of the living God” (Matt. 16:16).
art the Christ, the son of the living God.”
The eunuch said “I believe that Jesus Christ is the
No greater answer could have been given, for Son of God” (Acts 8:37). Timothy confessed
this mounts up to the very climax of possible con- Christ, “Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on
fession and a t one bound leaps to the very highest eternal life, whereunto thou wast called, and didst
ground regarding Christ‘s personality and im- confess the good confession in the sight of many
mediately places him on the God level. Notice witnesses” (R. V.) I Tim. 6:12). Christ conChrist‘s reception of the answer: “Blessed art fessed Himself to be the Son of God (I Tim. 6:13).
thou, Simon, son of Jona; for flesh and blood hath Finally, God placedhis own seal of approval on his
not revealed i t unto thee, but my Father which is Son, when his voice thundered from the portals
in heaven.” By this we know it was the true an- of glory, “This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
swer for Jesus even pronounced a blessing upon well pleased.” Matt. 3:17.
the one who uttered it, thus testifying to its greatIn the light of such scriptures all should confess
ness. “And I also say unto thee, That thou a r t the name of Christ. For it is written, “As I live,
Peter (Petros), and upon this rock (Petra) I will saith the Lord, every knee shall bow and every
build my church; and the gates. of hell shall not tongue shall confess to God” (Rom. 1 4 : l l ) .
prevail against it.”
There is no better way to entrench the soul in
:.: From this it is evident that it was the purpose righteousness than by an open avowal that comof Christ to-build his church on the fundamental mits the individual to a right line of-action. When
truth.
__ .._- that he himself is the promise6 Messiah, crises come to try the soul, he who has committed
t h e Son of the living God, by requiring all who himself to God in open confession before men has
would become members of his church to confess an immense advantage. Many a man, just for the
this truth as did Peter. If SO, the “good confes- want of this, has gone down in everlasting shame
sion” of Peter is realiy the “ g e d CQEfeESiOn” Of and ruin. While on the other hand many by reathe church, the same that was made by Timothy son of this confession have risen a triiiziphant
conquerer over the forces of hell and have been
‘.’before many witnesses” (I Tim. 6:12).
All early Christians recognized this confession able t o say with Paul, “Thanks be unto God who
as a prerequisite to baptism, for Philip required giveth us the victory through Christ Jesus our
the eunuch to make i t before he would baptize Lord.”
Then let every one be admonished by the pleadhim (Acts 8:36-38) : “Then said Philip,- if thou
believest with all thine heart thou mayest.” In ings of God,by the wooings of the Holy Spirit, by
response t o his inquiry t h e eunuch replied, “I be- the admonition of Christ, by the examples of the
lieve that Jesus Christ is the Son of God.” Thus, apostles and martyrs, by his obligation t o the
upon this confession, “Both Philip and t h e eunuch church, by the gratitude he owes the Saviour, by
went down into the water and he baptized him.” the debt he owes the world, by the duty he owes
He evidently made this confession audibly, and himself, and let him without fear, and without
nDt by merely nodding his head for Paul says, hesitation, and in the consciousness that he will
’
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never do a nobler deed, stand up before the.Lord ther in this chapter. -Vs. 17-18, “But, God be
and declare, “I believe .with all my heart that thanked that ye were the servants of sin but . ye
Jesus Christ is the Son of God.”
have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine
-Fred Kirbo.
which was delivered you: being then made free
from sin ye became the servants of righteousness.’’
BAPTIZED INTO CHRIST
When were t‘ney made free from sin? When they
..
(Rom. 6:3, 4)
OBEYED. Well, baptism is a command (Acts 10).
“Know ye not that so many of us as were bapI trust that my readers all understand that in
tized into Christ were baptized into His death” order for this baptism to be valid, or to avail any(Rom. 6:3, 4). Again: “For as ’many of you as thing, i t must be preceded by faith, repentance
have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ” and the confession of Christ, as the other writers
(Gal. 3:27). I could quote from commentaries have pointed out. This baptism must be from the
and lexicons in proof of the things which I here heart (the understanding). We must be taught
intend to set forth, but it isn’t necessary. To me, (John 6 :45).
the Bible, in its plain simple form, is the best
In the eighth chapter of Acts, when Philip
authority of all on any subject.
preached Christ to the eunuch, it made him want
That baptism is taught in the Bible is agreed to to be baptized. Again, in Acts 16, Lydia, after
by all, but just whom should be baptized and for hearing the Apostles speak, was baptized : nothwhat purpose, and how, s e e m to cause a great ing said of them commanding her to be baptized.
many arguments.
Again, in tine same chapter, when they spake the
, Christian baptism begins with the gospel age. word of the Lord to the Jailor, he went the same
Jesus, in giving the great commission, said to hour of the night and was baptized. Some people
“teach and baptize,” but to wait until they (the today say that they speak the word of the Lord,
apostles) received the power from on high (Matt. that they preach Jesus, and never do say anything
28:18, 20). He said in Mk. 16:15-16, “GO preach about baptism, but when the Apostles and early
the gospel to every creature, he that believeth and Christians preached the Word, preached Christ,
is baptized shall be saved, but he that believeth the people wanted to be baptized. Why? There
not shall be damned.” The disciples waited in the can be but one answer: they wanted to be saved,
City of Jerusalem, as they were told to do, (Lk. and Jesus had said in his word, “He that believeth
24:49) and when the power came and Peter and is baptized shall be saved.” As further proof
preached the gospel for the first time in its com- of this we cite 1 Pet. 3:21, “The like figure wherepleteness, he preached baptism (Acts, second unto baptism doth also now save us.”
chapter). When the people cried out, wanting to
But again we notice in 1 Pet. 192-23, “Seeing
know what to do (to be saved), Peter answered that you have purified your souls in obeying the
them thus: “Repent and be baptized, every one of truth through the spirit unto unfeigned love of
you, in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remis- the brethren: see that you love one another with
sion of sins.” Then they that GLADLY received a pure heart fervently: being born again, not of
his word were baptized. I ask why would they corruptable seed but incorruptable : by the word
gladly receive his word, and be baptized if they of God which lives and abides forever.” Thus we
did not understand that i t was for their benefit? note that by obeying the truth we are made free
Of course, they understood that i t was “for the re- from sins, burn again, purify our souls, the Lord
mission of their sins.” That was what they were adds us to His Church (Acts 2:46-47). We are
asking for, what they were seeking for, and when baptized INTO Christ, Rom. 6:4. We are baptized
they learned i t they were glad to do it-believing
into one body, the church, I Cor. 12, Eph. 1 2 2 .
that in so doing their sins would be pardoned.
We are baptized for the remission of sins, in order
You may be asking why Peter w o d d tell them to Some
be saved.
seem to think that when they quit sinning
that they should be baptized for the remission of
sins. Well, Jesus had told them to preach it, and that is all the Lord requires, but i t is not. We
that those who believed and were baptized should might illustrate i t thus: A xqan is buying grobe saved (from past or alien sins, of course).
ceries on credit, his bill has reached several dolBut, says one, “I always thought that one was lars. So, one day he walks in and tells his merfirst saved and then they were baptized into the chant, well, I am quitting the credit business. The
church.” Well, you must have thought it, you merchant compliments him, and tells him he becould not have believed it: for the Bible no where lieves that is a good policy. He goes on for sevtells .us that. Jesus puts salvation after baptism, eral weeks-paying cash, but finally the merchant
asks him if he can pay him. The man replies that
and Peter puts remission of sins after baptism.
When the Lord met Saul in the way to Damas- he has quit tine credit biisiiiess. The izerchant recus and Saul asked Him what He would have him minds him that even though he has quit buying on
to do, the Lord said for him t o go into the city and credit, and has paid cash for some time that this
there i t would be told him what he MUST DO does not pay off the old account. Even so: when
(Acts 9 5 ) . And then when the Lord sent Ana- one really and truly repents of his wrongs, he quits
nias to Saul he told him to be baptized, and wash sinning, but that does not settle the old account.
away his sins, Acts 23:16. Now the Apostle Paul Renee repent, change your way of living, and be
conipnents on his own case in Rom. 6:3-4, and says, baDt,ized for the remission of your sins (old sins).
“as many of US as were baptized into Christ,”
This baptism requires : a candidate, one wanting
etc. Thus showing that Paul understood that this to be baptized, Acts 8. Water, the element, in
baptism put him into Christ, and that there and which to be baptized (Acts 8th and 10th chapters).
then he became a new creature. Hear him fur- A preacher, (Acts 8) or a disciple, Christian (Acts
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It is hard f o r People t o understand t h a t t h e church a b o u t
which we speak i s n o t a denomination. I don’t w a n t t o be,
and
not, a member of a n y denomination, because God
knows nothing a b o u t such. When Jesus said, “Upon t h i s rock
build ”’y church.” (Matt. 16:18), was he speaking of a
denomination? If that is Your conception and i t was a denomination, which one was i t ? None will name i t and call i t
a denomination. There a r e denominations existing. Yes. B u t
they do not have a divine r i g h t to exist. Matt. 15:13, “Every
Plant, which my heavenly F a t h e r h a t h n o t planted, shall be
rooted up.” God did n o t p l a n t denominationalism and setterianisni, a n d they, with a l l their advocates, will be rooted
up i n t h e judgment day.
T h e church i s i n t h e world, but i t is not of t h e world. ,‘ye
a r e n o t of t h e world, b u t I have chosen you out of t h e world,,
(Jno. 16:19). T h e word, “church,” is from t h e ~~~~k word
“ekklesia” (Ek-out of-Kaleo-to call). Therefore, the church
is a “called out’’ body of people. rn t h e N ~ T~ ~ - ~ it
means t h a t group of people which t h e Lord bath called out of
t h e world, a n d separated unto himself (2 tor, 6:17), and
which iS u n d e r t h e authority of Christ. T h a t church is

THE NEW BIRTH

-Lawrence

says, “And y e (Israel) s h a l l leave t h y name f o r a curse unto
My chosen: f o r Yahweh Elohiln (or, Jehovah God) shall slay
thee ( t h e Jewish Dispensation 01% Institution), a n d call HIS
servants by a n o t h e r name” (Isa. 65:15).
This
n a n l e ~ ,was to be given i n the house of God: for
H~ says, <‘untothem will I give in
house . . a tlallle
better t h a n of
and daughters,, (Isa. 56:j). But what is
God’s h o u s e ? <‘The house of God, w h i c h is the church of the
Living God,s (I
3:15).
T h e ‘‘Gentiles Saw God’s righteousness” i n Acts 10th chapter.
T h e time, therefore, had come f o r “the new name” t o be given
by “the mouth of Yahweh.”
T u r n i n g t o Acts 1 1 : ~ ~
we read: “ - h i t h e disciples were called Christians first
A new word - “CHRISTIANS”! A prophecy
at Antioch.”
fulfilled!
(CP. ISa. 62:2).
A “NEW NAME”!
The
heathen K i n g Agrippa said t o P a u l :
“Almost persuadest
~
~ inspired
~ Peter ~
thou~ m e t o be~ a Christian”
(Acts ~26:28). The
says, “If a n y man s u f f e r as a Christian, l e t him not be ashanie d ; b u t l e t him glorify God on this behalf” or “in t h i s name”
( l Pet. 4:16).

.

Leslie McGill.

THE ONE BODY
Eph. 4:4-6

T h e e a r l y disciples were members of t h e same body
(Eph. 3:16):
T h e body is t h e Church (Col. 1:18),
Therefore, t h e e a r l y Christians were members of t h e
same church.
N O W then, as all t h e e a r l y disciples were nlenlbers of t h e
Same church, teaching and believing the Sa,lle doctrine, being
Of t h e s a m e mind and of t h e same j u d g m e n t (1 tor. l E l 0 ; Phil.
1:27; 2:2), t h e y produced t h a t peace and union f o r which
Christ prayed. we can harmonize on t h e same principles,
labor i n t h e Same cause, and enjoy t h e s a m e re.ults.
NO opposition w a s sufficiently s t r o n g t o s t a n d before t h e united
church of t h e early ages. The combined opposition of the
Jews a n d Romans melted before i t as t h e snow dissolves bef o r e t h e r a y s of t h e morning sun. It i s t o j u s t sllch a platforn,
t h a t YOU are now invited. Before o u r t r i u m p h a n t army, error
and infidelity with all t h e i r hosts will bow their heads in
shame a n d disappear forever. M~~ God speed t h e day when
such hopes m a y be realized. God help us all to be one in
Christ, i n h i s body, i n his church.
-ERVIN
WATERS.

WHAT IS YOUR NAME?
By J. D. Phillips

In ha. 62:2 He says t h e Gentiles shall see
a n d a l l kings H i s g l o w , and to rsrae] H~ says, uand
thou s h a l t be called b y a new name, which t h e mouth of y a h weh s h a l l name.” Yes, “the m o u t h of Yahweh” shall name it!
OUSness

w h a t . then, c a n t h e name be? Isaiah says i t shall be
new
at the tTme the pro.
name”: a name n o t worn by ~j~
pheCY Was uttered. T h e names Jews. Israel, Saints. Brethren.
etc.* cannot, therefore, be u n d e r consideration. Again. Yahweh

ish and nonsensical: f o r t h e word “called” in Acts 11:26 is
froin Krematidioo in Greek and means a divine calling o r
naming. In Matt. 2:11 t h e word i s rendered ‘‘being warned of
Cod.” In Luke 2:26 i t is rendered “it was revealed”-“revealed by t h e Holy Spirit.” I n Acts 10:22 i t i s rendered
“warned from God.” The word occurs nine times in t h e New
Testament and i n Seven of i t s occurances i t i s unquestionably
used of a divine communication. The noun f o r m o c c w s b u t
Once (RO111. 11:4) and is t h e r e rendered “the answer of God.”
Robert Young’s Literal Translation renders Acts 11:26: “The
disciples were, by divine appointment, called Christians, first
at Antioch.”
So we have, 1. “A new name.” 2. A divine name. 3. A prophecy fulfilled. 4. A name which was approved by a heathen
k i n g (Acts. 26:28) and by a n inspired apostle ( 1 Pet. 4:lG).
A name upon which a l l can unite.

TBE NAME
BY a name, is meant t h a t by which a n y t h i n g i s identified, o r
by which anything i s known o r called. My parents gave m e
t h e name Ethridge, and t h a t is t h e name by which I a m identified. God gave his peopie a name we a r e to!d, “which t h e
mouth of t h e Lord shall name.” In Isaiah, 62:l-2, we read, “For
Zion’s sake will I not hold niy peace, a n d f o r Jerusalem’s sake
I will n o t rest, until t h e righteousness thereof go f o r t h as
brightness. and t h e salvation thereof as a l a m p t h a t burneth.

a member (Matt. 16:18). Such a t h i n g as a denomination o r
man-made, man-named, institution w a s never heard of on
e a r t h till six hundred years a f t e r t h e death of Christ, o r until
t h e m e a t “falling away” predicted by Paul, when Roman
Catholicism got t h e world by t h e throat, so t o speak, and ruled
and dominated i t f o r one thousand years.
J e w s Christ was misrepresented, villified. a n d persecuted.
I know of t r u e and loyal brethren who a r e misrepresented and

~
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one cup, two cups, or individual cups, were right
and scriptural until about two months ago, when
I began t o discuss this question with a one cup
man, and found t h a t h e could prove his position
by the Bible, while I could not. As I have always
made i t a rule t o never believe, teach, nor practice,
anyt5ing that I cannot uphold by the Bible, I gave
u p the cups and accepted the cup as the only
scriptural way t o worship. But I am, just one
against the many in this state, and hence, need
all the help t h a t I can get. * ’* * * This congregation has never used but one cup in the .worship,
though some believe t h a t i t would be all right to
use more.” He states further, t h a t they are few
i n number and are having to meet in ail old store
building. They are trying hard $0 build a place
of worship of their own, where they will have the
room t o hold meetings. They now have on harid
$LiSi.66, aii6 wou!c! appreciate any he!p t h a t any
individual or congregation could send them. It
seems t o me t h a t this would be a splendid way t o
show these brethren t h a t we are glad to have them
take their stand with us, by sending them a small
contribution to help them with their house, and
thus help them get a loyal preacher in there for
a meeting.
We appreciate you, Bro. Miller, and are glad t o
know t h a t there are still “good and honest hearts,”
into which, when the word falls, i t will bring forth
fruit. Here is our heart and hand, and may God
bless and keep you.
.--Homer
A. Gay.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Mechanical, Man-made, Sunday School
Class System, is a human invention, and not divinely authorized. That is the proposition t h a t I
propose t o discuss without change or substitution.
Sunday ‘Schoolites want to change i t t o “Bible
study by the quizz method.” That is not the
thought in mind at all. I have said before, and I
say again, I want the Bible taught all the time,
just as Paul said, in season and out of season, (2
Tim. 4:2). That means all the time. I am unalterably opposed to anything done in the Church
t h a t is not divinely authorized. I will be true to
God‘s word though the heavens fa!l, ever remembering t h a t the race is not to t h e swift alone, nor
the battle to the strong, but t o those who a r e
faithful unto death. Show me one thing t h a t I
teach t h a t is not divinely authorized, and I will
quit t h a t thing before I sleep. Isn’t t h a t fair?
The man-made Sunday school was never heard
of on earth till 1700 years after the death of
Z’nrist. Sow, Oh how, did t h e church get along
all t h a t time without the aid of a mechanical,
aan-made, Sunday school? They have the Sundav school in the church along with the worship;
they have women teachers who are expressly forbidden to do such thing, and teach from uninspired
literature; t h e Sunday schools have big times at
frolics and picnics. Instrumental music in t h e
worship is j u s t as much authorized by the living
God, as is the Sunday School. A famous author
once said, “Oh, consistency, thou art a jewel.”
Sectarianism, Bollism, t h e Dance Hall, and t h e
Beer Garden, is j u s t as much divinely authorized
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as the mechanical, man-made, Sunday school class
system, with women teachers, and uninspired literature. If your very life depended upon it, you
could not show where either one is divinely authorized. Modernism and up-to-dateism, fads and
fancies, are hurtful to the Church today. Oh, f o r
the Apostolic Church! Was there a Sunday
school at Troas when the disciples came together
to break bread? (Acts, 20:7). Paul preached to
t h e q , but nothing is said about a Sunday school
ending up with a frolic or picnic.
Robert Raikes founded the Sunday school two
hundred years ago in London, England. Not a
thought had been given to a Sunday school for
1700 years after the death of Christ. Was the
Bible taught during t h a t 1700 years? They went
everywhere preaching the word, (Acts, 8 :4),but
not a word is said about a Sunday school. God
gave us a way to do his work, but man thinks he
+ ~
can improve God‘s pian. Tie devil gi-i?s * ALb**
fiendish delight and laughs with diabolical glee
when he sees the work of man done in the church
today. It is enough t o cause heaven to blush with
shame, and the old pioneer preachers to groan with
disgust in their dusty graves. I have never heard
of i t being told in a Sunday school what alien sinners must do to be saved. Yet, they are teaching
the Bible in Sunday schools!
The modern, man-made Sunday school with its
superintendent, assistant, secretary, treasurer,
and women teachers is without precept‘or example
in the word of God, but like all other innovations
of man, they say i t is all right to do a certain thing
if God has not said not do it. If i t is all right
and scriptural to do a certain thing j u s t because
God has not said not do it, then bring in the piano,
the organ, the fiddle, the banjo, the trombone and
the saxophone. I have seen such things in socalled churches. It will not be long till they will
have jazz music and swing music in the churches.
“Many will say t o me in t h a t day, LORD, LORD,
have we not done many wonderful works in t h y
name, (with the things you did not authorize?)
And then will I profess unto them, I never knew
vou: deDart from me, ye t h a t work iniquity”
IMath. ? :22-23).
-W. A. Ethridge,
.
425 Commerce ‘St.
Nashville, Tennessee.
.I*

HOW IS THIS?
Mental Diet, Box 353,
McKinney, Texas.
Homer A. Gay,
Dear Brother In Christ:
So t h a t you may understand me very clearly: I
am against every innovation whatsoever t h a t
man’s brain attempts t o put into the worship.
Poteerion (Gk.) means ‘(cup” or “drinking vessel”; ek (Gk.) means “out of” (genitive *** “of”).
Now, we have: “One Lord, one faith, one God,
one baptism, one name, one church, one body, one
bread, one hope, one mouth, one mind, one accord,
one head, one promise, one rule, one blood, one
Spirit, one purpose, .one assemkdy, one instrument,
one cup, one contamer;” and anything e k e you
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may find, put me down for “ONE.”
Brother Homer L. King suggested t h a t I write,
relative to my stand.
Yours in Christ,
-Chas. Waller.
Note: Brother Waller is the colored brother,
from McKinney, Texas, who is editor and publishe r of the Mental Diet, a religious journal. We are
very muchi,*delightedto have this frank statement
from Brother Waller, and we wish to assure him
t h a t we extend to him a welcome hand into the
ranks of those who are contending for “A return
t o the Bible way,” in the work and worship of the
church. Brother Waller is a young man of much
ability, and should be a great factor f o r good
among his race. We trust t h a t readers of the
OPA will subscribe f o r his paper, which is a dollar
per year. We hope t o be able to run his picture
with a brief autobiography in the next issue, if
he .??i!! fEn?iSh ??smith t h e material fcr them.
-Homer L. King.
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my brethren to save themselves from the same.
Hence, we hope t o obtain exemptions from war, if
this nation should become entangled in it, and our
appeal will have much more effect if we present i t
before the war comes. The forms are free for the
asking, and I have one for every congregation,
but each male member should sign it. Write me a
postcard, giving me your name, address, and t h e
approximate number of male members in your
congregation. If you know of other congregations, who have not sent for theirs, send me t h e
address of them.
Address Howard Sharp, 225 E. Cleveland, Montebello, Calif.
WHAT ABOUT NONCOMBATANT SERVICE?
In making representations t o the War Department, as to our convictions against carnal warfare,
brethren, let us be careful about making hasty
premises. Soilie Tie oEei.ing to do “iioiicoiiibaiant
service,” but I believe this is a serious mistake.
No man can serve two masters. I n the church
Christ is Master, while in the army and navy, another master commands. In the “noncombatant
service,” I know of but one worthy and plausible
service ; viz., ministering to suffering humanity.
For this supposing justification, all opposing
Scriptures are ignored.
Let us consider: One cannot enter and serve in
the army without “forsaking the assembling” of
the saints, which is forbidden (Heb. 1 0 9 5 ) .
There are, also, a number of assembly activities
enjoined, such as, teaching, admonishing, singing-,
praying, giving, breaking bread, (1 Cor. 14:31;
Col. 3 :16 ; 1Cor. 16 :2 ; Acts 20 :7 ; Acts 2 :42 ; Acts
20 :36 ; Acts 21 :5 ; Acts 4: 24) ; all of which must
be postponed indefinitely or forsaken, upon leaving for the preparation of war or engaging in war.
If i t were right for one to do so, i t would be right
for all, and what would become of the church?
The army and navy are essentially “of t h e
world,” but Christ has chosen us “out of the
world” (Jno. 15:19). “Come out from among
them and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and
touch not the unclean thing, and I will receive you”
(2 Cor. 6:17). “Keep yourselves unspotted from
the world” (Jas. 1:27). Brethren, can we afford
t o sacrifice o u r identity as a “separate people” o r
abandon the Lord’s work, even in time of w a r ?
Shall we face another war only half prepared?
If I am wrong, will some good brother please.
show me the Scriptures that so state?
-Burley F. Black,
263 S. Moore St., Ottumwa, 1 0 ~ ~

CARNAL WAR
“From whence com‘th wars and fightings
among Y O U ? Come they not hence, even of your
lusts t h a t war in your members” (Jas. 4 : l ) .
War is a dreaded menace throughout the whole
world today, threatening t o envelop all nations,
t h a t are not already engaged in the horrors of it.
Although i t has i t s so-called glories in the eyes of
the world, but do they justify the price paid? We
shoot down our fellowman in cold-blood, destroy
his property, make widows and orphans, make
cripples and maimed for life; then we are acclaimed by the world as brave heroes for this bloody
and inhuman, nonchristian performance !
Can
this be i n harmony with the Christian spirit?
Hear Paul: “Therefore, let no man glory in men”
(1 Cor. 321) ; “God forbid t h a t I should glory
save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by
whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto
the world” (Gal. 6:14) ; “Do all t o the glory of
God” (1Cor. 10:31).
Carnal war violates this principle: “If there be
any other commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying, namely, thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself” (Rom. 13:9) ; “If we love
God, we will keep His commandments” (Jno. 14:
23). If we obey the above we will not be found
in the evils of carnal warfare. We have a warfare to wage, but i t is not carnal--“the weapons
of our warfare a r e not carnal” -Paul.
Again,
“And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword
of the spirit, which is the word of God” (Eph. 6:
17). This is the only weapon (the word). which
God has given us, and if I‘use it, I can say with
SONG BOOKS
‘‘Vie’ -’-Paul, “1have fought a good fight, i have finished
m y S0iig.S;”is the title Gf our new i.339
my course, I have kept the faith : henceforth there song book, ready February 15th., compiled by Will
is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which W.Slater; 192 pages, both old and new songs, and
the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me in the publisher states he has tried to make i t better
that day” (2 Tim. 4:7, 8). Jesus says, “My king- than his former books. The price is the same, 3 5 ~
dom i s not ~f this world; if my kingdom were of Per COPY;$3.60 per dozen; $7.25 per 25; $13.00 per
this world, then would my servants fight, t h a t I 50; 525.00 per 100, prepaid.
should not be delivered to the Jews.”
‘‘Songs We Love,” our 1938 book, is one of the
It is due to my conscientious convictions, t h a t best all-purpose books ever made, and is the same
I have drawn up t h e “Appeal Forms,” t h a t I may size and price of the above book.
save myself from the nonchristian and inhuman
Send all orders to Homer L. King, Gen. Del./
bloody carnal wars, and t h a t I may help others of Montebello, California.
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COMMON ERRORS IN TEACHING THE
NEW TESTAMENT.
PTTRT.TSKRD
MONTHLY
AT
LEBANON,
MO.
Error No. 1. How many were baptized on first
----__-...~
Pentecost after Christ’s ascension? The majority
Entered a s second-class m a t t e r March 24, 1932, at t h e postof p e a c h e r s will say, “Three thousand of course !”
office a t Lebanon, Missouri, u n d e r the Act of March
--3, 1879.
I had a n Elder push up his sleeves to fight me once,
EDITORS
because I challenged his statement, and asked him
to show his proof like a man. Well, is i t true?
J. D. PHILLIPS _______________________-___-_-Bronte, Texas
Mo.
HOMER L. ICING _______________________-_-__--Lebanon,
This was a feast t h a t required all male Jews to go
HOMER A. GAY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LMo.
e b a n o no
, Jerusalem; so there many thousand there.
WILLIAM FREEMAN JONES _______-____________Iberia,
-__- _ - Mo. tAmong
them were hundreds, yes, thousands t h a t
PUBLISHER
John Baptist had converted, and baptized. Many
o uLebanon,
te
Mo.
HOMER L. KING _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R2,
thousands t h a t Christ had converted, and his
H. E. ROBERTSON, Assistant ____________ A’hillipsburg,
Mo.
-Apostles had baptized. Many hundreds a t least
SUPSCRIPTION RATES
t h a t “the twelve and the seventy” had baptized.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION O m YEAR __________________$1.00
And all these were looking forward to the coming
SINGLE SU3SCRIPTION SIX YEARS __________ _ _ _ _
$5.00
____.
of Christ. Only a short time had elapsed since
Printed by Laycook P r i n t i n g Co., Jackson, Tenn.
these conversions were made.
_Who will be so bold t h a t he will come out of his
THAT *bSi,EcIAL iSS’dE”
shell aild say t o zi-i intclligent afidiexe: “Every
one of these converts had to be reconverted and
The friends of the OPA will be glad t o know baptized?” Brethren, think how silly i t looks.
t h a t the above issue went over i n a big way. We You claim to love and honor Christ, and vehementhad orders f o r nearly 1500 extra copies, for use in ly assert by inference t h a t Christ and His helpers
mission work among the unconverted, and so f a r made a complete failure in “preparing people t o
as we have been able to learn, all have been well enter His kingdom.”
Well, who was baptized? Those who were cut
pleased with the subject matter, etc. We are glad
t o note the interest, generally, i n the brotherhood to the heart, and cried out: “Men and brethren,
f o r doing mission work, and we pray t h a t this what shall we do?” Peter answered them by telling
spirit will grow from year to year. We pray the them to “repent and be baptized for the remission
L a d ’ s blessings upon this “special issue” t h a t it of their sins.” And they (these penitents), gladly
may be useful in pointing many t o the path of received his word, and were baptized.
Those former converts, and these new ones were
righteousness. We hope the brethren will use
wisdom and discretion in handing them out t o united into one body and constituted the first
those, who will appreciate them and use them with “church sf the living God” in the world.
Now is this difficult, when we honor Christ, and
profit.
give
Him His dues? May God help us to always
Another Special Issue.Chal1 we have another
think
of Christ first, and all the timk.
special issue, dealing this time with t h e innovaIf Brother King will let this be published, we
tions, which have come into t h e church the last
century ; viz., Instrumental Music, Sunday School, will look after Error No. 2, The Local Minister”
Societies, Cups (individual, two or more), Dividing next month.
Yours for “Thus sayeth the Lord.”
The Loaf (into fragments before being passed out
-E. A. Lowry.
t o the participants), and any others, which have Dayton, Tenn., Route 3.
been introduced by man? Also, one or more arOUR HELPERS
ticles dealing with personal piety and devotion in
Bclow we give the names of those, who have
living the Christian life. This issue would be designed especially for members of the church, and sent us subscriptions from December 20 to Janmore especially for those practicing one or more uary 20. We thank everyone who has helped us
increase the circulation of this journal :
of the innovations.
J. A. Moore-5 ; Mary J. Stirman-2 ; L. L. McIf there is sufficient interest in such an issue, Gill-2;
Homer L. King-2;
J. D. Phillips-1;
we shall be glad to put i t out in the near future.
Mrs.
Osie
Callaway-1;
H.
S.
Massie-1;
M. 0.
Let us hear from you with any suggestions, encouragement, or criticism, you may care to offer. Engle-1 ; Miss Marcella Harrison-1 ; D. A. Jones
-1; W. H. Gill-1;
Mrs. It. T. Rose-1;
E. A.
Again, our friends will be delighted to know t h a t Lowry-1.
t h e OPA is receiving more encouragement finanDonation t o 0. I?. A. Fund-Mrs. Osie Callaway
cially and otherwise, than at any time in its his- -5;l.OO.
tory. However, we need one or more in every congregation who will take a personal interest in seTHE THANKSGIVING MEETING
curing subscriptions, t h a t we may double our cirAt Healdton, Okla., we had all-day services on
culation. We have made progress in t h e last six
months, but we have not reached the goal. If we Thanksgiving day, and had many visitors from
can double our circulation, we can make some per- various congregations present with us. The conmanent improvements i n i t ; one of which is t o en- gregations represented were Seminole, Okla., Sullarge it, by making i t a 12 or 16 page paper, t h a t phur, Okla., Washington, Okla., Equal Rights,
more of our writers may be heard, and more in- Okla., Sentinel, Okla., Healdton, Okla., Wichita
Falls, Tex., Temple, Tex., and Iberia, Mo.
formation may reach the readers.
Speakers during the day were William Freeman
-Homer L. King.
A

--

.Jones, Iberia, Mo., John B. Hall, Oklahoma City,
Okla., Orvil Johnson, Davis, Okla., Ab Smith, Ardmore, Okla., Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Okla., Ervin
+
IWaters, Temple, Tex., and the writer. The subject discussed was “The Mission of The Church,”
and all were strengthened and edified by the
splendid discourses presented.
We had good gospel singing throughout the day,
and had a fine dinner on the grounds.
It was announced t h a t the 4th of July meeting
would be held at Sulphur, Okla. in 1939, and the
Thanksgiving qeeting during 1939 would be helcl
a t Wichita Falls, Texas. The purpose of these
meetings is to promote unity, love, fellowship, and
good-will between congregations. All are cordially invited to attend these future meetings.
-Fred Kirbo.

D. A. Jones, Atlanta, Texas, January 2.-There
was one brother restored to the fold here last
Lord’s day, and we think he will remain eaithful.
I hope the paper will prosper this year.

Oak, and Wichita Falls, T,exas. I am now in a
meeting a t Sentinel, Oklahoma.
Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Okla., Dec. 15.--November
19, I started the Healdton, Okla., meeting, which
continued with good interest throughout, until
December 1, and closed with two baptisms, five
restorations, and fourteen confession of faults. I
enjoyed the Thanksgiving meeting reported elsewhere in this issue, immensely.
I preached twice at Washington, Okla., December 4,and came here to Dougherty, Okla., December 7, where Bro. Ervin Waters and I are in a fine
meeting a t present. To date we have had eight
confession of faults, and the meeting is continuing
with large crowds present a t every service. We
will remain here, the Lord willing, until December
18. I go to Eola, Texas, t o start a meeting December 24. I have held 11 meetings this year, which
has made the past year the busiest of my life. Brethren, let us take on new life, and with increased
zeal and effort, sound out the Word during the
coming year.

0. B. Casey, 1308 N. 6th St., Wichita Falls, Texas.-The church here is getting along nicely. Our
membership still keeps increasing. I think we
have had five restorations since Brother Clovis
Cook’s meeting. We look for more additions in
the near future. Let us all work and pray for the
advancement of His cause.

George Bowman, Alpena Pass, Arkansas, January ll.-We
are expecting Brother Frank Cope
Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., Jan. 10.-I have
here in the near future to do some preachi.ng. been a t home since coming from Pennsylvania.
There is need of much work in this part, but peo- Very glad to be home with the folks and t o meet
ple are rather unconcerned about spiritual things. with the home church, which seems t o be doing
pretty well. Bro. Ervin Waters held us a ChristW. M. Rollins, Purcell, Oklahoma, January 2.-- mas meeting, which did a lot of good. We were
Brother Fred Kirbo is to be with us next Lord’s very glad to have as visitors, Brethren Glenn Bray
day. We have repaired our house in general since and Hugh Milner, of Healdton, Okla., and Bro.
Brother King was here in a meeting last summer, Ralph Fancher, and a car load with him, from
and all of the new. converts are holding out faith- Wichita Falls, Texas. I am planning now to beful. We are looking forward to Brother King’s gin a mission meeting a t Manes, Mo., January 21.
return next summer for another meeting.
We have hopes of doing much good there. The
church a t Commodore, Pa., is supporting me in
James R. Stewart, Rte. 4, Box 97, Waco, Texas, this meeting, which is very commendable of them.
January 9.-During the holidays, I held a series
of meetings a t Sand Grove, near .Milano, Texas,
John S. Keller, Flemington, Pa., December 21.where Brother Cope has done some good work. Our highly esteemed Brother Homer A. Gay closed
We baptized four and closed with a good interest. a successful meeting of two weeks duration, Dee.
I enjoyed working with them very much. L.et us 11. Although there were no additions, yet the
brethren were very much strengthened by the
keep “sounding out the word.”
able preaching, and we feel that the seed sown
W. H. Gill, Eola, Texas, Dec. 20, 1938.-I am will biling a harvest in the future. We plan t o ,
living a t Eola again. The church here is doing have Brother Gay with us for another meeting in
very well. Our meeting here is to start Saturday the future. We recommend him to anyone in this
night, Bro. Fred Kirbo doing the preaching. I part who would desire a meeting. It is our prayer
have been without the OPA for sometime, not be- that he wili continue to enjoy good health, t h a t he
ing able to subscribe for it, but here is a dollar €or may worlc unincumbered in the vineyard of the
which please send i t to me for a year. Yours for Lord, and t h a t the church will adequately support
him in such work.
the oneness as taught in God’s word.
Frank Cope Jr., Electra, Texas, December 10.The meeting a t Batesville, Texas, resulted in
eighteen baptisms and seven reclaimed. One was
baptized at Eagle Pass, Texas. Since my last report, I have preached at the following p!aces:
Crystal City, San Antonio, Del Rio, Temple, Live

Harry Pollard, Sentinel, Okla., Dec. 20.--1?~0ther Frank Cope just closed a series of meetings
here, with much good accomplished. The attendance was good, and the church was edified. While
there were no additions, there were some who were
almost persuaded. We love Brother Frank for his

work’s sake, and we pray t h a t his years in the
service will be not a few. We humbly desire the
prayers of the brotherhood, and any loyal gospel
preacher passing this way is cordially invited t o
the pulpit here. I have been laboring with the
church here for a number of years, and during
1939, I hope t o get out in the field in Okla., Ark.,
and Texas, in mjssion work. If anyone desires my
services, you may write me as above. We are
looking forward to Brother King’s return next
summer for another series of meetings.

Wichita Falls, also, for a week. I was with Brother Clovis Cook for the first time in nearly five
years, *and I learned t o love him much f o r his
work’s sake. I preached January 7 and 8, at Claxton, and am to preach over the third Lord’s day
in Jan. at Vanzant, Mo. I may go to Tennessee
soon, and then home. On with the work!
C. C. Rawdon, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Dee. 14.The proposed debate here between Brethren Freeman Jones and Collins, on the s. s. and the cups,
has not yet materialized, and i t would seem t h a t
Someone else may be used in the place of Brother
Collins. Brother Gainer, of Florence, Ala., has
been suggested. Gainer refused to debate with
Brother Phillips, saying t h a t they were agreed on
everything except the cup question, but if Brother
Phillips has changed on the S. S., I know nothing
of it. If we have the debate, we are hoping t h a t
Brother Phillips can 6e with us. We have two
congregations in Lawrence County, and they seem
to be waking up. Howard’s Chapel gives one collection each month t o mission work. This is one
of the best fields for mission work, of which I
know. People are eager for the truth, and want
us to hold m,eetings for them. The Long Branch
church is growing stronger, and they have one of
the ablest teachers in the person of ,Joe Crews.
We a r e expecting Brother Jones here for some
work. Any loyal preacher will find a welcome, if
passing this way.

Elgin A. Eaker, Rte. 4, Box 245, Watsonville,
J. L. Reynolds and
Calif., January 20.-Brethren
Chester King began a series of meetings here
November 26. Brother Reynolds was obliged to
leave after four days, but Brother Chester continued until December 8., with one baptized and
three restored. Brother King’s splendid sermons
were appreciated much by all. and for his age, we
think they could not have been better. The results of the meetings have encouraged us much.
A t this writing Brother Homer L. King is in a
series of meetings here, and lve a r e privileged to
have Chester with us, also. The meetings are a
week old and we a r e entering t h e second week,
with increasing crowds and interest. This is our
first time t o hear Brother Homer, but we find him’
as powerful in the delivery of the Word, a s he has
been represented t o us: The crowds are good for
California. We wish to thank the church a t 3535
Siskiyou St., Los Angeles, for sending Brother
Orvel Johnson, Davis, Okla., Dee. 12.-The last
King t o help us, and we thank Brother Reynolds
and the Crockett church for their assistance in month I have preached at, Washington, Enterprise, Roscoe and Cabiness.
Also visited a t
t h e meetings.
Dougherty and Healdton, having attended the allday meeting Thanksgiving a t Healdton. We were
G. H. Turnbull, Marquand, Mo., Nov. 24.-Bro.
Homer A. Gay recently closed a mission meeting delighted to have Brother Freeman Jones with US
in our home. We are making a n effort to have at Sulphur for ten days. The church was strengtht h e gospel preached here. So f a r a s we know, ened much by his able teaching, and we commend
this is the first time a loyal gospel preacher has him to the brethren everywhere as being able,
ever preached in this community. Bro. Gay did sincere and humble. You will make no mistake i n
splendid preaching, and wife and I have been calling him for your meetings. I was glad to have
strengthened and encouraged very much. We him i n my home, and we were saddened b y his delook forward t o next year when we hope t o have warture. We hope to have him again. Last Lord’s
another such meeting here. If any one knows of aay was my fir& time t o visit t h e Cabiness
any loyal members of the church of Christ near church, near McAlister. I was informed by the
us we would be glad t o hear of them. Also, if brethren there t h a t t h e church had been meeting
there a r e any of the loyal brethren passing for about thirty years without innovations, until
through Madison County, Mo., we would be glad. t h e past year, when some tried to bring in the
Sunday school system, but such move was opposed
f o r them to visit with us.
by the faithful, and the opposition moved out,
leaving the faithful the victors. The leadership
Ervin Waters, Lebanon, Mo., Jan. 10.-Brother
Fred Kirbo and I closed a series of meetidgs at is in t h e hands of Brethren Lee Williams and Jim
I hope to be with them once a month. I
Dougherty, Okla., Dee. 18, with nine baptized and Wilson.
eight confessions of faults. We appointed elders a m sure any loyal preacher will find a welcome
and left t h e church in goo6 condition. I preached with them. Address Lee R. Williams, 234 W.
once at Healdton, Okla., and from there to Lees Cherokee St., McAlister, Okla.
Summit, near Lebanon, Missouri, beginning DecClarence 0. Snodgrass, Tuscola, Texas, January
23, closing Jan. 6, with two baptized, one of whom,
was from t h e Methodists. I a m t o return for an- 14.-It has been some time since I reported t o the
other meeting this fall, Oct. 1, t h e Lord willing. OPA, but I have been preaching about two or three
I made my home with Brother Homer A. Gay, and Lord‘s days per month. I live about 14 miles from
I was treated royally while there. Brethren Glen Abilene, a city of 30,000 population, containing
Bray and Hugh Milner accompanied me from Ok- many churches ( ?) ,none of which a r e loyal. Howlahoma to this meeting, and I enjoyed their com- ever, there a r e quite a number of individuals who
pany and assistance very Nuch in the meetings. do not believe in t h e innovations and would, I beWe were blessed with a number of visitors, from lieve, readily depart from them if given a n oppor-

tunity, but the churches there do not want loyal
preachers to preach in their pulpits. A few years
ago Brethren Ervin Waters, J. R. Stewart, and I
tried to conduct a n open-air meeting, bat my wife
contracted pneumonia, I was forced to drop out.
Brother Ervin continued a few nights, baptizing
one. Brethren, we need a mission meeting in this
city. The Cedar Gap church is small, but we will
do all we can to help, and if other churches or individuals will help, i t can be done. We could secure the use of a vacant business house a t a reasonable rent for the meeting. There are a few
loyal members, who are not meeting for worship,
j u s t because there is no loyal church with which
t o meet. . Who will help in this much needed mission work? Let me hear from you.
C. T. Springs, 449 Lindsay St., Stocton, Calif.,
Jan. 10.-I have not reported to the OPA for
sometime, but I have been very busy nevertheless.
I promise to do better. I continued 19 days a t
Greenfield, with two reciaimed and we trust good
done otherwise. The.third Lord’s day of the
meeting Brethren Chester King and Reynolds visited us. Brother Reynolds preached one of his
good sermons in the afternoon and Chester made
short talks, which were appreciated. We were
glad to have them, for we need more cooperation,
Brethren. Also, I preached a t Delano, Corcoran,
and Visalia, before returning home. I was thrilled
by the splendid fellowship manifested between the
Visalia and Corcoran brethren. A car load from
Corcoran came over to Visalia, assisting in the
services. Brother Davis, also preaches -t Visalia.
Let us have more of this fellowship. I am. now in
a short meeting with the home church, with two
restored ; others seem interested. Just recently
a young man from the Christian ( ?) Church took
his stand with the true church. I am arranging
my work for 1939, and I have time ogen for meetings. I want to be kept busy, preaching. I am
opposed to all innovations. I know what they will
do for the church. Let us “contend earnestly for
t h e faith once delivered t o the saints.”
Homer L. King, Montebello, California, Jan. 20.
-Since my last report, I conducted a series of
meetings at Siskiyou St., Los Angeles, with one
baptized and one restoration. My next was two
weeks at South Gate in a mission effort without
visible results, followed by two weeks at Oceanside, where we have a small congregation, meeting
in the Woman’s Club Hall. I enjoyed the work
with them1 and learned to appreciate them more,
even than in the first meeting. The leadership is
under the direction of Brethren Bohannon and
Britton Ruebush. My home here was in a cabin
overlooking the great Pacific Ocean, and although
we looked out over its mad waves daily for two
weeks, i t never grew monotonus, but i t impressed
me of the omnipotence and omniscience of Jehovah
in t h e creation. How good and pleasant i t is t o
feast upon God’s creation! I returned from this
meeting t o the churches in Montebello and East
Los Angeles for a few days, before coming to Watsonville, where we are now in a good meeting.
Wife and Chester were with me i n all of these
meetings, rendering valuable aid.

PASSED ON
Anderson: - Sister M. H. Anderson, of Troy,
Texas, was born May 14, 1845, in Eedford, Tenn.;
departed this life January 7, 1939, in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. A. D. Wood, Troy, Texas.
Sister Anderson had resided in Bell County for
52 years. Her husband preceded her in death in
1921.
S h e was a member of the Church of Christ, and
lived faithfully until death.
Sister Anderson is survived by seven children,
viz.; John, Ed, Mrs. A. D. Wood, Mrs. L. H.
Spoonts, Mrs. A. M. Williams, Mrs. W. F. Arnold,
Mrs. Alex White ; also, one brother and one sister ;
as well as, ten grand children. Grandma Anderson
was loved by both young and old.
Our sympathy goes i u t to the bereaved ones,
and we hope they will find comfort in “Blessed are
the dead, who die in the Lord, t h a t they may rest
fro= their labors, aiicl their works do foiiow them.”
Funeral services were conducted by the writer.
-James R. Stewart.
Stewart :-We have been informed indirectly of
the passing of our beloved Brother Stewart, father of James R. Stewart, of Waco, Texas, but we
regret t h a t we are unable t o give you a full report on his death, etc. Brother Stewart was a
faithful gospel preacher and singer, and so f a r as
I know, was loved and resijected by all who knew
him. We regret his passing, and we extend sympathy to the bereaved ones, and especially to his
son, J. R., who is well known t o our readers as a
gospel preacher. We shall look for an obituary
from someone for the next issue.H. L. K.
Buker :-Sister Nora Buker, of Aromas, California, about 74 years of age, died December 16,
1939, in her home. She is survived by one son.
Sister Buker was a faithful member of the loyal
Church of Christ, meeting in the I. 0. 0. F. Hall,
in Watsonville, Calif. We regret her passing, as
she will be missed much by all the church.
-Elnin A. Eal-0WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
“Enclosed find money for two subs. I am wishing you a happy and prosperous 1939.’’
-L. L. McGill, Alberta, Canada.
“Enclosed find two dollars; one for my renewal
and the other to help keep the good work going.”
-Mrs. Osie Callaway, New Mexico.
“I am doing my best to get subs. for the OPA.
I think i t is the best yet, and all should help to circulate it.”-Orvel Johnson, Oklahoma.
“I a m a regular reader of six Christian papers,
but I want the Old Paths Advocate. I want to be
apostolic, and I intend to be, regardless of conse-W. A. Ethridge, Tennessee.
quences.”
“We enjoy reading the OPA, and especially the
“special issue.” Send me the paper for another
year.”
-Marcella Harrison, Oklahoma.
“I a m anxious t o receive my order of the ‘special
issue’ of t h e OPA, for I know there will be some
good articles in it. I am wishing you much suc-E. E. Wright, Texas.
cess in your work.’’

’

November 27, 1938.
Dear Bro. King:-

for the Lord.”

-S.

H. Kellner, Carifornia.

of t h e congregation caiiie to me and asked if I would s t a y a n d
preach f o r them. I told him, “Yw,, if allowed t o ?reach on a l l

things-the
Bible teaching.”
Imiiiediately h e replied, “You
-D. A. Jones, Texas.
business plationsh$ would have t o proniise not io say a n y t h i n g about t h e s e t h i n g s
<‘We
have
elljoyed
during the past years alld shall strive lo serve yon t“cups,”
h a t make trouble.” “These t h i n g s ” were “Sunday School;’
“Societies;’ “Instruments,” etc. Of course I refused
t
ex-ell ber;ier during the llew J’eal-. We Wish YOU o be s i l e n t r e g a r d i n g those unscrlptural practices, a o d while
much succ~ss.”-~aycook Eillting CO., Tennessee. laboring with niy hand3 f o r a liring, I have wondered h e r e
a n d t h e r e these many years ~-;ithout JCconWlisl1ing 111uch.
(The Layccok prillters have
A f t c r soinc y e a r s lind passed I endeavored t o enter t h c
United S t a t e s hoping t o find t h e r e a field of labor. However
since m e began the OPA.-Publisher) .
”ive a1-e mailing out the ‘special issue’ today. I nqoods
o t being a n American citizen a n d being poor i n t h i s world’s
I w a s ’ refused xltnittance. A t t h i s time 1 \vent t o a
shoulcl halTe lyrittell, too.’*congregation
it is good, but
w h o l e I hoped t o be able t o vorsliip. HoW?vCr
-Homer A. Gay, ?#hSOUfi. Ir-hilc preaching t h c r c as soon as I mentioned t h e Bible teachi n g regarding “a cup” etc., t h e n i m who should have stood by
‘‘I much alx3reciate the tonealld T,ariety of =& lm
said. “You will only niake trouble h e r e with t h a t teaching.
that
I
tel. ill the OPA, especially of
We a r c a t peace hcre, s o you h a d b e t t c r be quiet a b o u t those
God XtTjll bless you ancl yoLwS in furthering the tliings.” Peace! Peace! Perfect PenLe! Even s o d e a t h b r i n e
-Burley F. Black, Iowa. c t h pence! Now t h e y will receive members on t h e i r s e c t Lapcause of His trv.th.”
tism. W h a t n e x t ? I t being difficult t o Inake a l i v i n g in t h e
me knoJT7hoJv to ex- filmine a n x , I have moved t o a more prosperous p a r t of t h e
We al,preci~t~.
lllOre
press i n words, all the nice vorcls of encourage- country.
Here m y n i f e , my mother a n d myself \!-orship each Lord’s
melltby the above friellds of the papel-, tvho, in Day
a n d l a b o r through each week t o provide needful things.
of ou,. mista~qes o1 failLlres, llave stcod sc; m e a r e t h a n k f u l t o t h e Lord f o r IIis iiierciful providence.
i t 130s- ~i~~ x5rr.e
t h e colllfort a n d biesslng of t h e Word, Itnowin:,
loyally and faithfuily by t h e paper,
sible f o r US during these trying times t o keel3 the t h a t Jesas wns rejected by His Own a n d t h a t €or t h e W o r d
of Jesus, John was banished t o t h e Isle of
opp- coming to you each month. lye qiish y raantdn i Testimony
o s and t h a t Elijali had t o flee froin Ahab a n d Jezebel even
could have the time to Tvrite everyofie
pel.sona,
~

May t h e Lord continually bless you a l l i n Christ.
Sincerely y o u r Brother,

L. L. McGILL.

I heard t h e c r y ,
nd then I heard:
e is My Church
men still d a r e
Me a t My word.
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where
i
t
is
silent,
we
are
silent.”
When,
then, “the
THE DIVINE NAMES OF THE CHURCH
Bible spoke” on a name for the church to wear,
By J. D. Phillips
“they spoke”; when (and where) “the Bible was
The noun “church” is from the Greek word silent” on the matter, they were “silent.” Thus
ekklesia (from ek, out of, and kaleo, to call) and they tried t o “speak as i t were the oracles of God”
means “called out people.” It was used among the (I Pet. 4:16). Any name used by the Holy Spirit
ancient Greeks to denote any assembly of any to designate the people of God is Scriptural and
kind whatever. See the Greek classics. In Acts should be accepted, whether men like i t or not.
19:32, 41, it is applied to the lawless and excited Any name not so used is unscriptural, regardless
assembly of citizens called together and headed by of how well some may like it.
Certain recent investigations have led me to reDemetrius; and in the Greek translation of the
Old Testament (in common use in the days of the consider the question of Scriptural names, with a
Messiah) i t is several timps used for the Hebrew diligence never before experienced by me. We
word kahhal, to denote the whole assembly ‘of the must not go wrong on the matter! “We as a peoJewish nation. It is so used in the New Testament ple” (the church of Christ generally) have been
at Acts 7:38. Ekklesia of itself means nothing as guilty of much unscripturalness. Many among us
t o the kind of assembly denoted, hence we read are beginning to see i t and are trying to free our“ekklesia of Christ” (Rom. 16:16) ; “ekklesia of selves from “the yoke of (human) bondage” and
God” (1 Cor. 11:16), etc., t o show the ownership. b? bound only to “Jesus, the King.” Have we been
The expression “the church” would mean but little unscriptural in the use of names? Have some
but for t h e occasional “of God” or “of Christ” t o taught and practiced innovations (and bound them
show what kind of an assembly or body is meant. on the church) under t h e name “church of
Sectarianism is, I think, t h e worst evil t h a t the Christ”? Yes! Does the Scriptural name justify
world has been cursed with. All forms of secta- the innovations and heresies ? Certainly not!
rianism, headed up under the Papacy, is called
The church has received (from the Lord) differ“Mystery, Babylon the Great” (Rev. 17:5) ; and ent names according to the standpoint from which
we a r e warned “to come out of her” (Rev. 18 :4). it is viewed and the various relations under which
Every man-made name for a “church” is a sec- i t is contemplated. We shall notice, first, the
tarian one. Such a name applied to a religious nameinstitution indicates sectarian teaching or prac“Church of God”
tice. Sectarianism is sometimes taught and pracThe
church
is
so called many times, in t h e New
ticed under Scriptural names. That form of sec- Testament. “The church of God which He hath
tarianism is, of all “isms,” the most deceptive. purchased with His own blood” (Acts 20:28). It
Such teaching is an abomination to Yahweh, even has long been a question in the minds of editors of
though it may go under the divine name “Church the Greek texts whether Theos (God) or Kurious
of God” or “of Christ.” In t h a t case the divine (Lord) is the correct reading here, the manuscript
name is misappropriated and misused.
evidence being about equally divided between the
Most sectarian names have been derived from two words. If “God” be the correct reading Paul
certain ordinances, or doctrines, or practices of means t h a t the church is God’s. If “Lord” be t h e
the ones wearing them. Thus, for instances,correct word, then i t belongs to the Lord-to
The name “Baptist,” as used as a church name, Christ. Even Christ is sometimes called Godsignifies t h a t the people wearing i t practice bap- “Thomas said unto Him, ‘My Lord and My God‘ ”
tism, by immersion, the word baptist being derived (John 20:28). Christ and God “are one” (John
from baptoo, “to dip.”
17:22), not in person (for Christ is “the Son of
“Methodist,” as a church name, arose from the the living God”-Matt. 16:16), but in purpose or
fact t h a t the followers of Mi-. Wesley use various will. If “God” be the correct reading and refers
methods of church work.
not to Christ, the Son; but to God, the Father,
The name “Presbyterian” means t h a t those who then the meaning clearly is : God “purchased” His
wear i t believe in a plurality of presbyters or el- church by the blood of Christ, His Son; for “God
ders in each congregation, as opposed to the epis- is spirit” (John 4:24) and His only blood was in
copal form of church government.
Christ. But to put the Matter beyond dispute, we
The name “Congregationalist” means t h a t those have t h e expression “the church of God” (1Cor.
people believe in congregational. church govern- 15:9), where all uncertainty is out of the question
ment.
--Paul says “I persecuted the church of God.” It
The word “Catholic” signifies t h a t they who is fitting t h a t the church should be so called bewear i t consider themselves the universal church, cause as “the man is the head of the woman” and
i t being from a Greek word t h a t means “on the “Christ is the head of t h e nian“ so “God is t h e
whole, general.”
head of Christ” (1 Cor. 11:3). God designed i t
“Christadelphian” (from Greek, Christou adel- all. He sent His Son to establish His church
Dhoi) means “Christ’s brethren” and indicates (Matt. 16:18).
i h a t ‘those who have taken i t upon themselves as
“Church of the Living God”
a church name consider themselves the brethren
Paul speaks of “the church of the living God,
of Christ.
When t h e Restoration Movement (led by A. the pillar and ground of t h e truth” (1Tim. 3:15).
Camabell and others) of the 19th centurv zot well The meaning of the expression is the same as of
u n d i r way t h e question of church names”natural1y the “church of God” except t h a t the word “living”
and logically came up f o r consideration. “Where i s emphatic and urges the fact t h a t He is not one
the Bible speaks,” said t h e leaders, “we speak; of t h e image-gods of the heathen, without life or
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sound, etc. ’God is Yahweh (Ever-Living One). If as I would have. Let us have something to aid
you say you are a member of the church of God in saving these souls and something to aid in keepand one asks “What God?-(there
being “lords ing them saved, which wilI cause them to grow.
many and gods many”) you may answer, “Church
I suppose this will bring some criticism on me,
of the Living God.”
but, brethren, i t is all in love and brotherly kind(Continued next issue.)
ness. Let US be careful. I am afraid of “Fanaticism.” The world has had too much of that al“SPEAKING AS THE ORACLES”
ready. It is destructive to truth.
If a proposition or argument cannot be support-K. G. Wilks, Eagle Pass, Texas.
ed without taking out words and supplying other
words, i t seems to me t h a t we had better give up
A ‘WORTHY APPEAL
t h a t position. To emphasize words is all right,
C. C.
Rawdon,
Tenn.,
but t o take from and substitute iS not. We Con- is Brother
asking for
financial
aidofinLawrenceburg,
building a house
for
tinually criticize the sects for such a course, but worship, for the &wards Chapel congregation.
let US examine ourselves for such mistakes. Again The old building is in
bad condition, and beto leave off a sentence in Part O r as a Whole, right sides, i t does not belong to the chul-ch, and is to
in the center Of the quotation, SO~etimeSSeriously be disposed of by the court, which will leave them
alters the meaning Of the Scriptures. If this is without a place to worship.
necessary t o support our position, is i t fair? I
Rawdon
that the church is iiiade
think not! H e x e , ?ve ESed t o be careful how we upBrothel.
to a great, extent of young members poor in
divide the word. Let U S present the whole truth. this world’s goods, but rich in faith. Thk church
Once Won a time, when one of our gospel is growing in numbers, and the outlook is very
Preachers (now deceased) was visiting in the bright f o r a strong, loyal church there. The brehome of a brother, they attended a neighborhood
singing, and after singing for a while, i t was thren have donated a building site, on the Jackson
Eighway, about ten miles north of Lawreneeburg.
turned into a play-PartY* The preacher and the They have started a building fund, but are unable
Christian family, being offended, immediately to complete without aid.
went home. It was reported, however, t h a t the
I am personally acquainted with Brother Rawpreacher and others were at a PlaY-PartY. This
don, having labored with him both in secular and
was t h e truth, but not all Of the truth, and a n in- spiritual work, and I found him a man of much
justice was done by the telling of a half truthand faith, and i t is partly through his efforts
Hence, we need to be careful, lest we be guilty of tzeal
h a t the church has been built up there. Many of
perverting the truth.
our leading evangelists have held meetings there,
so, I think, we should quote, “This is my blood’’ and I am sure they will vouch for the fact t h a t
(not alone), but, “This is my bhod of the New this is a worthy appeal. Let us send them whatTestament”-the meaning Of which iS different t o ever we can, brethren, to help out in this work. I
me. To quote only, ‘‘This is MY blood,” makes it am told that the people are hungry f o r the pure
appear t h a t i t is His physical blood, which we gospel in that section, and will come many miles
know could not be, since He had not Yet suffered in wagons, horse-back, 01- even walk, to hear the
death, and His blood was yet in his body. But to plain gospel story. Shall we not help to make i t
quote in full, makes i t not the physical blood, but possible for them t o hear, believe, obey, and be
as He says Of it, (Matt. 26 :26-29) ‘‘IWill not drink saved ? Let US do good while we can. Send all
henceforth of this fruit of the vine, until t h a t da?r, donations t o c. C. Rawdon, Route 1, Lawrencewhen I drink i t new with you in my Father S burg, Term.
kingdom.” Note, t h a t “vine” is a common name
-D. E. Stone, Rivera, California.
and not the name of a person. It is a memorial of
Note:-Brother
Stone is one of the leaders of
His blood-a picture.
the
Montebello
church,
and through
his own
donaIf my wife should die, I would cherish her mem- tion and his soliciting others,
they sent
$50.00
to
OrY t o the extent that her Picture (memoria!) this worthy cause. I, too, have labored with this
would be a treasure t o me, 2nd would speak of I t church in Tennessee, know Brother Rawdon peras “my wife.” If I should hand i t to someone? sonally, and I fully believe the above facts by Brosaying, “this is my wife,” they would not think ther Stone to be entirely true, and I join with him
that I meant it was her literal body. Hence, I in urging all who are able t o help these worthy
think we should be careful about these things, brethren.
brethren.
-Homer L. King.
Now-why can’t we have a paper full of good
things, giving good advice as to how t o live, stay
NEW TRANSLATION OF BIBLE
saved, how to pray, how to do the honorable, wise
Scholars plan revised Bible. Dean Luther A.
and honest thing, how to overcome temptations,
how to love one another; how to manage the home; Weigle, of the Yale University Divinity School, rehow t o overcome the many obstacles, which come ported to the International Council of Religious
in our way, so t h a t our lives will be a light, worthy Education, that plans have been formulated for
of the world to see, t h a t they may wish for a like the production of a revised version of the King
James Bible by British and Americar, scholars,
peace of soul and salvation?
I have taken the OPA for a good while, and have which would replace the present English revision,
sent i t t o others, but it is so seldom t h a t we have published in 1881-85, and the present American
articles beneficial t o the unsaved, telling them how standard version, published in 1901.
-Los Angeles Times, Feb. 14, 1939.
to be saved, etc., t h a t I have not sent i t t o as many
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A NOBLE EXAMPLE
About four years ago, one cold snowy day, I
baptized Brother G. H. Turnbull, a t Van Zant, Mo.
On the bank of the creek, we shook hands and
parted, as soon as the baptizing was over. I never
saw this brother again until I went t o his home
last month t o hold a gospel meeting. About a year
ago brother Turnbull moved with his good Christian wife and their two children from the congregation, near VanZant to Marquand. Some things
they left behind and some things they moved with
them. Among the things they took with them
was their religion. They read and talk about the
Bible every day. To them the Bible is t h e best
book in t h e world, and their children are taught to
believe in i t and reverence it. The Old Paths Advocate, t o them, is the best paper published. They
had continued t o “lay by in store” each first day
of the week, and though just poor people, and Bro.
Turnbull not able t o do hard work, yet their contribution for the year was a little over thirtythree dollars. J u s t this year a congregation of
more thzn half a hundred members wrote a brother who was to hold their meeting that they
would only be able t o give him twenty dollars ! I
have held meetings, not thirty years ago, b u t this
year, where there were dozens of members in the
congregation, with their yearly contributions from
eight t o eleven dollars! Surely t h e brethren do
not realize how little they love the Lord and His
cause, nor especially the preacher’s .family, when
t h e y thus rob God of the tithes t h a t are justly His.
If a thousand or two of our, otherwise, loyal
members of t h e Church of .Christ, would follow
t h e good example set by Bro. and Sister Turnbull,
we would see a difference in the work done in the
next few years. Somebody is doing too much, or
somebody too little, WHICH?
--Homer A. Gay.

LEAN ON THE LORD
“Trust in t h e Lord with all thine heart,

and
lean not unto thine own understanding. I n all
ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy
paths” (Pro. 3:5-6). It is folly f o r man t o t r u s t
in himself f o r guidance. Man cannot change the
ways of t h e Lord, Ezra understood this fact f o r he

,own understanding when the Lord said unto him,
“Take now t h y son, thine only son, Isaac whom
thou lovest and get thee into the land of Moriah
and offer him there for a burnt offering upon one
01 the mountains which I wiii teii thee of.” Abraham was governed by nothing but the word of God
i n the course he pursued. He did not understand
all about t h e commandment, but he knew it
from God, and was willing to t r u s t and obey. H e
did not halt between two opinions. The ms.britY
of people want t o be guided by human reason. But
this thing command I them saying, “Obey my voice
and I will be your Lord and ye shall be my People9
and walk ye in all things which I have commanded
you, t h a t it may be well unto YOU.” But they barkened not, nor inclined their ear, but walked i n
the counsels and in t h e imagination of their evil
hearts and went backwards and not forwards (Jer7 ~23-24).
Some say the world needs new religion. But t h e
wol-ld 110 more needs new religion, than i t needs
a new sun to give light. Men no more need a new
religion t h a t is different from t h a t which is revealed in the New Testament, than they need a
new earth on which to live, or a new kind of water
t o drink, 01- a new kind of air to breathe. God
made sun, earth, water and air; and these Will
meet the requirements of men to the end of time.
And the same God made the religion of the New
Testament, and it will be adequate t o the needs of
men till Christ shall deliver up t h e kingdom t o t h e
Father.
And now in conclusion, let me invite you to t h e
. church which is God’s family on earth. What hinders you today from becoming a son and heir of
God? There is a glorious prospect for every child
in God’s family. He is assured of the dawn of a
golden tomorrow, when the countless hosts of
God’s children shall arise from the sleep of death
t o be changed into heavenly glory. When all t h e
redeemed and blood-washed shall be s t h e r e d
home to God, t o live forever in the house not made
with hands, will you be among t h e msmbers? m%Y
not embrace t h e present opportunity, and malie
this+all important decision now?
-J. A. Moore,
Box 322, Nanty Glo, Pa.
Send us your subscriptions f o r the 0. P. A. YOU
need the paper and t h e paper needs your support.

-Consider it a great blessing to the Cause of truth
t h a t he Came out of error into the ‘‘old paths” at
this critical time.
~ f t , e losing
f
Our beloved and lamented Brother
c. Harper, I wondered who could ever come anywhere near filling his place in the ranks of the
loyal faithful supporters of the Bible way, as advocated in the o. p. A, and while i t is impossible
t o find anyone, who can fill that vacancy completely, Yet, I believe that Wm. Freemall Jones can
come as near as anyone on earth. He certainly
Came in at a very needed time, and recellt developments have caused US to appreciate him and his
1oYaltY more than ever. Since, he has given up
labor among churches not strictly loyal, I hope the
loyal churches will use him by calling him for their
meetings, or debates.
And, now, Brother Jones, I believe our readers
love and appreciate YOU and your work more than
you have known.
-Homer L. King.

EXTXA ! SPECIAL !
William Freeman Jones was born and reared a t
In order to reach the goal of doubling the circuwhere h e now resides. He becarfile a lation of the OPA, in the shortest possible time,
Iberia, Mo.,
“North” Methodist when a small boy, continuing we are offering this special pyice to new subscribamong the sects for about 16 years. For some ers only. Think of it-from now until January
years h e was a Y. M. C. A. worker, being a dele- 1940 for only fifty cents! Ten months for the
gate to both state and national conventions, also price of six months. Now, here is your chance,
being identified with such church societies as B. Y. brethren, to do some real mission work. Will 100
P. U., Y. P. s. C. E., Sunday-schools and Junior of our readers send us 10 names each, making US
and Epworth Leagues. He served two years as 1000 new subscribers, going into that many llew
Sunday-school superintendent and taught classes. homes ? Think of the good that might be accomGrades, high school and college made up his sew- plished! Then, we ought t o receive several hunl a r training. Also he has taught 4 terms of rural dred lists of two names each for one dollar. Sit
school, and has had over 10 years practical experi- down right now, and put one dollar, or more, with
ence in the pTinting and newspaper business. His t h e names and addresses, in an envelope, and mail
first work as editor was on his high school paper. t o us a t our risk. Address Homer L. King, Route
He served 3 years (1908-11) a s volunteer in U. S. 2, Lebanon, Missouri.
-Publishers.
Army, operated his own store nearly 4 years, and
engaged in other pursuits, which have given him
OUR HELPERS
a breath of knowledge of t h e world in general.
Below we give the names of those who have
June 18, 1911, Bro. Jones was married to.Sister helped the past month to increase the circulation
Nellie Bilyeu, a daughter of Bro. and Sister J. H. of this paper. We wish t o thank all for their
Eilyeu of Alder Springs, Mo. Seven children have hearty co-operation, and we urge others to work
entered their home, of which three have departed. f o r the success of the paper and its cause.
Burley F. Black-6; Homer L. Icing-5; John L.
His wife also has been a prominent school teacher,
and became a member of t h e Church of Christ, Reynolds-4; Sam Finto-2; John Rankin-2; D.
1903. Their four living children are members of E. Stone-2; Mrs. E. V. Dinnington-2; Dewey
t h e Church.
Best-1 ; L. L. McGill-1; T. M. Hoover-1 ; A. L.
Bro. Jones was baptized, March 6, 1913, and Miller-1; J. D. Corson-1; J. S. Shelley-1; Jobegan preaching the following July 12th. ~ 1 -seph Miller-1; C. W. Vanstavern-1; Mrs. Lone
though h e has opposed the Sunday-school, women Elkins-1 ; Mrs. L. N. Byford-1 ; M. 0. Engle-1 ;
teachers and other innovations for several years, Mm. Zelma Adkins-2; J. E. Jones-1.
he took a n open stand against breaking the loaf
PASSE=
and dividing the cuy of the Lord’s Table iii two
about two years ago. H e has endured much seStemart.-Erother
John Howard Stewart, gosYere persecution by false brethren because of his pel preacher, of the Church of Christ, died Novemfirm stand against anything t h a t he believed t o be ber 29,193S, being 74 years and almost 11 months
contrary t o the Lord’s will.
of age. He died a t Waco, Texas, but his body was
For t h e benefit of those who have never met brought to Abilene.
Brother Stewart was born a t Peoria, near Waco,
’Brother Jones, I say t o you, t h a t I know him personally and have heard him Dreach. and without Texas: his Darents having come there from Tenn.
.
.
Teservation, I believe t h a t he-is one of the ablest 9 e had resded in Abilene for 20 years.
In 1885, Brother Stewart was married t o Elizaand best qualified preachers i n the brotherhood. I
have every reason to believe that h e is sincere, loy- beth Stiles, who still survives. To this union, five
al, humble, and faithful i n t h e work of t h e Lord. I children were born, a s follows; T. F., of Tuscola,
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Texas; Mrs. H. P. Scarbrough, of Amarillo; J. B.
of Abilene; J. R., of Waco; and Ellen Turner, of
Abilene. J. R. and T. F. are gospel preachers, well
known to our readers.
Brother Stewart obeyed the gospel at the age of
21, living a useful life in the church, and was widely known for his preaching, singing, and teaching
vocal music, and his composing some gospel songs.
He was considered faithful and loyal to the Book.
The funeral was conducted by the writer, and
interment was in the cemetery at San Angelo, beside his grand daughter, Dorothy Scarbrough.
I used the following Scriptures to console the
bereaved; 2 Tim. 4:7, 8; Matt. 25:34; as well as
’some fitting poems, which space forbids giving
here. I met Brother Stewart about 12 years ago,
and was with him much, hence I believe he was a
fine man, setting a worthy example, preaching
what he believed and practicing what he preached.
-Geo. J. P. Masser, Abilene, Texas.

MEET BROTHER ORVEL JOHNSON.

-s
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G. P. Davis, Route 1,Milano, Texas, January 17.
-Brother James R. Stewart conducted a series of
meetings a t Sand Grove, dosing the 1st. inst. The
3attendance was fair in spite of the bad weather.
Four were baptized into Christ. This was Brother Stewart’s first meeting here, but we love him
as a true gospel preacher, loyal t o the Book. Our
heart’s desire and prayer to God is, that all of
God’s people be of the same mind and of the same
1have
George
some meetings
Desdamona3
booked for Texas,
this summer,
Feb‘ 12’and judgment,
things set forth
beingincontent
His word.
to observe only those
expect to book another soon. I would like t o keen
busy all summer in the Lord’s work.
J. H. Sharp, Montebello, California, February
Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Okla., Feb. 9.-I am to hold 20.-Since Brother King returned from the northe meeting for the faithful at &la, Tex., this them part Of the state, around Watsonville, we
summer. 1-hope to keep busy preaching this year. have been conducting a mission meeting at MonI a m t o preach at Wichita Falls, Lord’s day, andi rovia, about 15 miles from Montebello. If we may
judge from the standpoint of interest and attendthen to Temple for a few nights.
r
ance this has been our best mission meeting since
A. L. Thomasor., Eggene Cregon, February 17. starting the work Oct. 1, of last year. We hope t o
-Brother King, will YOU please run a notice in be able to establish a loyal church here, as there
your paper to see if anyone knows of any loyal are a few members located there. The work is
members of the Church of Christ, in or near, either being sponsored by the churches at Montebello
Eugene or Coburg, Oregon? If so, please write me and at Siskiyou St., Los Angeles. Brethren King
and Kellems are now engaged in a friendly discusas above, care of W. A. Cochran, Route 2.
sion.
A. L. Miller, 814 So. Oklahoma St., Sapulpa,
Carlos B. Smith, Wesson, Miss. Jan. 26th.-The
Okla., February 6.-We
are few in numbers a t
this place, and we would like to know if there are Jan. issue of the Old Paths Advocate was fine.
loyal members living near us, who could come over Bro. Chas. Waller is to come by this way in May
and help us. We worship in the court house, and t o do some preaching. Bro. Alfred Walker (colwould be glad to have some loyal preacher stop ov- ored), who was baptized by Bro. Canfield last summer recently baptized a colored Baptist preacher
er t o help us.
and his mother who was seventy-five years old.
J. C. Moore, Waco, Texas, February 8. - The This makes fourteen colored people baptized in
church at Bell Mead is doing fine, and we are en- Lincoln Co. since last July. Bro. Canfield is to
joying peace and love. The young men are taking come back in’these parts this summer t o do some
part in the services, which is very encouraging. more preaching. I think there is a n opportunity to
We are beginning t o make preparations for our do a lot of good ambng the colored people.
meeting this spring, which we hope to have in
T. M. Hoover,Whittier, California, February 20.
May or June, if Brother King can come a t that
-We are now in a fine meeting in Monrovia. The
time.
meetings have continued over two weeks now, and
we plan to continue the rest of this week, a t least,
J. G. Smith, Washington, Oklahoma, January
prospects for much good t o be accomplished.
23.-We have recently repaired our house, ordered with
This is a mission meeting, and many in this part
new song books from the OPA, for.which we are have never heard the pure gospel preached, but we
all very thankful. We have a regular attendance hope t o establish B loyal congregation. Some of the
o f about 30 members, and a good number of the un- Montebello church will meet with them for someconverted. Brother Orvel Johnson visits us each time, at least. Brother Homer L. King is doing the
third Sunday, but as he will be away in February, preaching, and the interest and crowds are fine.
Brother Fred Kirbo will be with us then. Brother Much favorable comment has been heard, concernBanard, of Yukon, Okla., will preach the first Sun- ing the sermons and singing. About all of the
day in each month. We hope to have Brother Icing members from Montebello and from Siskiyou St.,
for another meeting this summer.
Los Angeles, are attending. Brother King has now
been in California for five months, preaching
John L. Reynolds, Crockett, Californis, FcDru- mostly a t mission points and small congregations,
ary i.--Due to some trouble makers, we were but he has doone some splendid work in this field,
forced to withdraw fellowship from a few of our especially in strengthening the churches. We remembers, as a result of their yearning for the gret very much his leaving, for we need a man in
cups and preachers who advocate them, but now the field all the time, and we hope we may be able
it can be truthfully said the church in Crockett to resume the work in the near future.
stands 100% for one cup and one loaf in the Communion. However, we are in need of some good
Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.-I spent four
loyal brother who has the ability to teach and lead days at Pease Chapel, 14 miles east of Shreveport,
to help out with the work. We would be glad to La., leaving there, January 20th for Unity Chapel,
help such a brother to locate here. If interested near Atlanta, Tex. A t Pease I heard about the
you may write me as above, box 249.
best singing of my trip, especially because the Tid’

****

Erowvn.-Curtis Calvin Brown was born December 5, 1923, Montebello, Calif.; died January 15,
1939; son of Brother and Sister Ira Brown, of
Knights Ferry, Calif.
His death was caused by internal injuries re. ceived from a fall, while playing.
Brother Brown and wife, and elder brother,
Velmo, and a younger sister, Dorothy; together
with a host of other relatives and friends, are left
to mourn his passing. Our sympathy is extended
to all the bereaved.
-Homer L. King.

MARCH 1, 1939

MARCH 1,1939

Orvel Johnson was born, November 17,1910, and
reared under Baptist teaching. His grandfather
Johnson was a Baptist preacher. Bro. Orvel joined
the Baptist church a t the age of 9 years, but obeyed the Gospel, 1934. Being baptized by Bro. Lem
Davis at ‘Sulphur, Okla., he began to take active
part in church work within a year.
He held his first meeting at Dougherty, Okla.
Since then he has conducted several good meetings, some in “mission” fields, baptizing several
souls.
April 15, 1927, he was married to Miss Jewel
Cherry, daughter of Brother and Sister J. H. Cherry, Davis, Okla., where he now resides. They have
two young daughters.
Most of the OPA force know Brother Johnson
personally or through his reports, which have had
frequent appearance in this paper. We consider
him a very true and faithful friend of the paper,
a zealous worker, humble, kind, loyal, faithful, in
the work of the Lord. Hence, we gladly commend
him to our readers as one who is worthy of your
love and esteem, and we hope you will use him in
meetings as you have a place for him. We pray
God’s blessings upon him and his family.
-Homer A. Gay.
. Note:-We
are sorry Brother Waller’s cut for
picture failed to reach us for this issue.-Pub.

Cogburn.-Bro.
Newton Jasper Cogburn was
born near Little Rock, Ark., March 21, 1855, departed this life Feb. lst, 1939.
Bro. Cogburn obeyed the gospel in 1881, and lived a faithful Christian life until death.
He had lived in Comanche County, Texas for
sixty-four years, and was loved by all who knew
him. He had been in failing health for several
years, but he had the patience of Job. He is survived by his faithful wife, twelve children, fifty
seven grand children, thirty-six great grand children and two great, great grand children, besides
a host of friends.
Funeral services were conducted by the writer,
and enterment was made in Oliver Springs Cemetery.
-George Hughes, DesdarnOna, Texas.
Note:-I
had known Bro. Newt. Cogburn for
years. I used to preach in his part when I was a
boy preacher. He was always faithful, being opHave you subscribed for the 0. P. A.?
posed t o any innovations. He always enjoyed
hearing the gospel preached, and was a regular
“The King’s Piolet” is the title of a new song
reader of the OPA from its beginning. My symbook for 1939, edited and compiled by Frank
pathy goes out to the family left behind.
Grammer and 5. A. ivicCluny, 182 pages, born old
--Hoiiier A. Gay.
and new songs; designed for all church and singing services. The price is the same as the T i c NEW SONG BOOKS
tory Songs,” and postage prepaid t o anywhere
“Victory Songs” is the title of the new 1939 within the fourth zone.
song book, compiled by Will W. Slater, just off the
(Note: I have examined this book, and I freely
press; 192 pages, both old and new songs, designed commend i t to our singers, as one of the best books
for all church and singing services. The price is I have ever seen.-Homer L. King).
the same as the former books, 35c per copy; $3.60
Send all orders t o Homer L. King, Route 2,
per dozen; $7.25 per 25; $13.00 per 50; $25.00 per
Lebanon, Missouri.
100, prepaid.

~
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well brethren are training their young folk in
song. Even little children sang plainly with sweet
melody. While I spent most of rdy time in the E.
J. Tidwell home, I visted much with H. K. Tidwell,
an able and loyal preaching brother. I wish that
he and his brother Moses could spend full time in
evangelistic work. At Unity I spent much time
in the home of D. A. Jones, being there a few services. Spent a short time a t Rodessa, La. Was a t
McKinney, Texas two nights and Council Hill,
Okla., four nights, arriving home, January 31.
Other preaching brethren I met were Ray Brumley, H. A. McWilliams, J. R. Mayner, John Jones
and Chas. Waller (colored). Am sorry . lack of
space forbids making a more detailed report of
this wonderful journey with loyal brethren.

MARCH 1,1959
which all declare
‘Lo Christ is here.

its absence. Some have already: expressed conviction as a result of this investigation, which is to*
be concluded next.Sunday.. We leave Monday f o r r%.
our home in Missouri.

THE LAST GENERATION OF THIS‘AGE
realize it, everyWhether or not we kn
thing is subordinate t o
ond advent of o u r
Lord Jesus Christ. To this end we live and work,
in earnest expectati6n of the soon coming of our
Saviour, who will change our vile bodies, and reward us with one that is glorified like unto h i s
own. If so be, we have been born again, after the
manner of Ghrist’s reply to Njcodemus in Jo. 3-4:5,
and have on the White Robe or Wedding Garment.
Now while John was waiting on.the Isle of Patmos, Christ appeared and gave him! the ApocaE. E. Wright, Gen. Del., Lubbock, Texas, Feb. lypse. A close study of chapter 16, verse 15, should
19.-1 am living in this city of many thousands of cause men and women everywhere, in every land,
people, and there are many who belong to what t o examine closely their condition. We do not
t
they call Church of Christ, but so f a r as I know, I see!: to q p e z r arbitrzry, bit ~ ~ e i i a nteiaiionam the only one here, who contends for the Bible ship can only be obtained through what is called
way. I feel very much like I need t o send out the first principles. Those basic fundamentals, faith,
Macedonian cry, “Come over and help us.” I at- repentance, confession and immersion. (Faithtend the worship a t Levelland, where we have a fully commented upon in the special issue of the
church that is pretty close to the Book. I hope we Old Paths.)
Now, as this age is closing with the sith seal,
have a special issue of the OPA, dealing with innovations now troubling the church, a s I need some (a leading authority gives the final judgement,
under the sith seal, seven trumpet and seven
to hand out in this part, to those in error.
viol). There is much evidence t o support the claim.
J. D. Tipton, Strong, Ark., Jan. 20.-Bro. Free- Then will be ushered in the long awaited golden
man Jones has recently paid us a visit, preaching age of the ages, the millennium. This present
five times. He had a splendid hearing and we age, known as the Christian dispensation, also is
feel that the church was wonderfully strengthen- called the latter, or last days (Heb. 1:l-2).
I n Gen. 49:1, Jacob told his sons what would beed. Some say that he is the best Bible student
they ever heard. His visit was highly appreciated, fall them in-the last days. It’s intensely interestour only regret being that he could not spend more ing to study the 48 and 49 chapters of Gen. Bethsaid,
time with us. We are looking forward to next lehem was the birth place of the one who
July when Bro. Gay will hold our meeting. Bro. (John 6:48), “I Am the Bread of Life.” Note the
Gay is also t o hold the meeting for the congrega- importance of Christ’s declaration, “I am,” is one
of His Names. Also, the only definition, of the
tion a t Marion, La.
word Life is Christ.
There is none other. The very name of his
Homer L. King, Montebello, California, Februbirthplace
reveals the purpose of His First Advent
ary 20.-We closed a very good meeting a t Wat- for Bethlehem
is “House of Bread.” Mica. 5 :2-3 ;
sonville, California, the last Lord’s day in January, 1 Cor. 11:23-26. Vers. 25 and 26 reveal our purleaving a small band of loyal, faithful Christians, pose in sweet anticipation of His Second Advent.
meeting each Lord’s day to worship as the Bible The world’s foremost students of Prophecy .and
directs. As a result of the teaching against innoGreek and Hebrew Languages, are agreed
vations; viz., the S. S., cups, dividing the loaf, etc., Classic
1917 Jerusalem has been freed of Genthat
since
over half of the number, who had been undecided,
took their stand for the Bible way. The leader- tile Auenority or is “Trodden Down” no more.
If this is true, and i t appears that it is, then a
ship is in the hands of Brethren Bixler, Eaker, and Generation
(40 years) added t o 1917 brings this,
Coleman, and I believe they will rem’ain faithful
to the Book. We learned to love them all much. t h e last generation of this age to a close in 1957.
Dear Brother, may God mercifully grant that we
We are now in a fine meeting at Monrovia, being may
be prepared, so that day may not come
reported by Brethren Sharp and Hoover in this upon a11
us
unawares. The exact day is known t o
issue. We hope to establish a loyal church here. God alone,
we are ampiy warned, that it comes
I have enjoyed a friendly discussion of, the loaf as a snare.but,
May we all watch and pray as James
question the last two Lord’s days in the afternoon, said 5:7 “be patient therefore Brethren unto t h e
with Brother N. E. Kellems, of Temple City. The
coming of the Lord,” And His glorious promise
Christian spirit has prevailed a t all times, and we
believe much good will be the result. He differs in Matt. 28:20 Behold “I Am” with you all the
the Age.
‘from all others we have met, in that he takes the days, till the consummation of
-J. H. McKaig.
position t h a t the “loaf should be broken up into
small bits” by t h e one serving at t h e table, before
What have you done to help double the circulabeing passed out to the participants. However,
the proof of this position has been conspicuous by tion of the Old Paths Advocate? Let’s get busy.
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LEBANON, MISSOURI, APRIL 1, 1939

TIMELY THOUGHTS
(By Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.)
I am now making a critical study of the qualifications of evangelists, Overseers and
that I may be Sure of my own fitness for deacons,
the very
best preaching and work
an
I find
these mainly in Paul’s two letters to the evangeiist Timothy and his letter to Titus. 1 Tim. 3 and
Titus 1 deal more especially with qualifications of
church Officials. See also Acts 20 ~ 2 8 ,Heb. 13 :79
17.Heb. 6 2 forbids a repetition of John the BaP-

No. 4
some point or points of doctrine or practice which
their publishers deem neglected by other journals,
or, perhaps,
to sponsors.
sow the seed
some pet
peculiar
to their
weofshould
be idea
careful,
first, to study the N~~ Testament closely that we
may judge the merits of any journal. Neglect of
understanding the word of Christ endangers
brethren, who may become engulfed in new many
or renewal of old ones. To circulate a
journal,
which advocates heresy, is to publish the contrary
to the doctrine of Christ. It is the intention of
vacate
to get to and abide by the N~~~Testament
both the publishers and editors of Old Paths Adas to doctrine, faith and practice. We desire to be
free from hobbies, heresies and all innovations.
We wish to advocate-qot just certain things, but
that “ ~ 1 1
is given by inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness; that the
man of Godunto
mayall
be good
perfect
(complete)
furnished
,&.ks’,
(2 ~ i thoroughly
k 3. :16,17).

tizer’s work of turning Jews back to the Law by
repentance, faith of Pre-GosPel peol)le toward God,
more than one baptism, laying on of hands to 01‘dain elders or deacons, or to set apart men for a
Certain work, resurrection of the dead as a sign,
and of earth-living People being untimely killed by
God for eternal judgment.
Verses 4-6 refer t o the apostles exclusively. So
fasting ceased with the lives of the apostles upon
earth. They and early disciples observed i t as
THE LANGUAGE OF ASHDQD
their own custom!, without any divine commandthee
shallaall
families
ment, as very early primitive Christians observed <LIn
God
made
Coveqant
Abraham and said,
giving the proceeds from sales of their houses and (Gen. 12 :3).
of the earth be blessed,,
He renewed that Covenant with
lands (Acts 2:44, 45; 4:34-37) as their own cusand counseled them that they
tom, without divine commandment (Acts 5 :1-11). Isaac and
seed, might
their blood pure, that Christ, the promised
Gen. 14 informs Of Abram’s deliverance of his keep
of
H~ forbade
be born
nephew Lot. As Abram returned from the vie- mal-l-iage with
strangers
or ancestl.y.
aliens, (Deut.
7:2-4).
tory, Melchizedek met and blessed him and God But they disobeyed God. ‘61~those days SaW I
and set bread and wine before him. Here is a Jews that had married
of Ashdod” (Neb.
true type of Christ (Heb. 7) who, as Priest and 1 3 ~ 2 3 ) . Notice the result
king, sets bread and wine before U S (Luke 22:29, their children spake half in of
thethis.
speech
V.of24,Ashdod,
“And
30). See Zech. 6 :12, 13. If we have the faith of
and could not speak in the Jew’s language, but acAbraham, our Communion iS with One bread and corcling to the language of each people.” The
one wine, not more ( 1 Car. 10:16, 17; 11:23-34).
childrenand
spoke
mongrel the
tongue
01- a mixed laaDenominationalism, o r the sects, are composed guage,
thisa incurred
displeasure
of God.
mainly of confusions, hence their divisions (1Cor. Their language became polluted and adulterated
14:33) : Their music of two kinds, vocal and in- with foreign speech.
strumental ; their assembly ( ?) divided into
Christ has given us a language and I plead t h a t
classes; their prayers, several speaking a t once; we allow it to remain untainted with foreign
as many teachers as classes ; their communion, the phrases, words, and expressings. Jesus said, “The
bread in 2 or more parts, their cup in more than words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and
one; their collection by classes and several times they are life, (Jno. 6:63). Peter writes, “If any
a week, sometimes by tithing or prescription; dif- man speak, let him speak as the oracles of God,’’
ferent societies, which are as many bodies. The (I Pet. 4 : l l ) . Paul exhorts Timothy, “Hold fast
apostles command u s t o have b u t one kind of mu- that form of sound words, which thou hast heard
sic (singing), one united assembly a t all times, of me” (2 Tim. 1:13). “Speak thou the things
one pray audibly a t a time, one teach a t a time (or which become sound doctrine,” (Tit. 2 : l ) . This
one speaker a t a time in the assembly), one divid- vital subject is intruded upon the mind by coned bread and one undivided cup in the communion, stant suggestion in the New Testament. If all
one way of raising moneys, and say that “There disciples of Christ would heed these and many
is ONE Body.”
other scriptures pertaining t o sound speech, diAll religious journals are launched to divulge vision among US would be a thing of the past and

unknown to our ranks. But the language of God
has become corrupted by the introduction of unscriptural expressions and teachings, and division
has been the inevitable result.
This pure language was even mentioned by the
prophet. “For then will I turn to the people a
pure language, t h a t they may all call upon the
name of the Lord, to serve him with one consent”
(Zeph. 3:9). Why was this pure language to be
given? Because God foresaw the time when he
would break down “the middle wall or partition”
between the Jews and the Gentiles, and then with
a common spiritual tongue they could “serve him
with one consent.” I am reminiscent now df t h a t
wonderful day when everyone on earth was united
and spoke the same language. “And the whole
earth was of one language, and one speech” (Gen.
1 l : l ) . But i t was confounded at the tower of
Babel (Gen. l l : ? ) , which resulted in division and
different.nations. God realized t h a t with one language man was united and therefore stronger, and
t h a t ‘‘now nothing will be restrained from them”
(Gen. 11:6). We should thank God t h a t he has
restored unto the people a “pure language” and
realize t h a t with such we should be stronger and
have unity.
Today there exists a divided condition unparalleled in history among professed believers. Christendom is divided into numerous parties, sects,
and bodies. Each one has its own pecufiar speech,
caused by t h e admixture of varying quantities of
Ashdodish language with the word of God. All
teach some truth, but refuse t o speak wholly “as
t h e oracles of God,” and therefore are corrupt. Religious philosophers on the Bible have excogitated
t h e following doctrines and pnscriptural phrases :
-‘God out of Christ,’ ‘Free will,’ ‘Original sin,’
‘Total Depravity,’ ‘Eucharist,’ ‘Consubstantiation,:
‘Transubstantiation,’ ‘Impossibility of Apostacy,
etc.-Ad Infinitum. The corruption of Christiani t y has been consummated by the incursions of
barbarian (Ashdodish) language, and by t h e new
appropriations of the sacred style.
The use of Ashdodish language is not limited
,
only to the Denominations but, t o our s h m ~ e we
have permitted its entrance into our speech. “The
.words of t h e Lord a r e pure words” (Psa. 12 :6).
Paul told Titus to use “Sound speech that cannot
be condemned” (Tit. 2:s). Why can’t we heed the
scriptures? Such words and expressions as, ‘Instrumental Music,’ ‘Sunday School,’ ‘Missionary
Society,’ ‘Joining t h e Church’ (added to t h e church
is scriptural), ‘Cups,’ ‘Breaking the Loaf at or
near the middle,’ etc., are foreign t o the New Testament. Frequently I hear brethren say, in givi n g thanks at the Lord’s Table, “We thank thee
for this Cup, which represents the Blood of
Christ.” H e r e is scme mere of your Ashdodish
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THINKS BROTHER LOWRY WRONG
Iiroi-her Xing, miiji you allow me space to anSwer Brother E. A. L
~ on I ~ I ~C E~~~~~
~ ir,
~,
Teaching N. T., NO. 1” ?
Let,s u~~~~~ all things; hold fast that which is
(1 Thes. 5 :23). I admit there were Jews,
out of every nation, at Jerusalem on the day of
Pentecost; but if he is right, what will he do with
Isa. 66:8? According to the Scriptures, everybody was on the outside, except the 120. Again,
if Brother L~~~~is right a part of the 3000 were
in the church before i t was set up and before i t
had a head (Eph. 5:23). ~~t him study Acts
19:1-7, and then give me one verse of Scripture
t h a t sustains his position.
Yours for the Truth,
--4be Young.

tist were received on th$eir baptism into the new
institution. Neither, Were any who were baptized
by the Sav’or, in his personal ministry, received
into The was
Church
On their baptism.
Because
baptism
under
the LAW, and was
unto that
REpE;NTANCE, and to the Jews Only.
On the day of Pentecost they were all together.
Who were? The one hundred and twenty,- ineluding the Twelve, and were waiting for orders.
When the orders came, they began “as t h e
Spirit gave them utterance,” and those WKO
heard the preaching were convicted and asked
what t o do ? How many of them? Acts 2-41,
“and the Same Day there were added unto them
(the hundred and twenty), about THREE THOUSAND SOULS.”
He says: “Those former converts and these new
ones (who said so?) were united into one body,
Brethren, think
and
~ constituted
~ i t~ looks.
the first
You church.
claim to love and honor
how
silly
Christ, and His helpers made a
in preparing people to enter His kingdom.”
I want t o say that there is not any inference in
the Book to show that John’s converts
‘Itaken
into this new institution on their baptism,” not
0% but turn to Acts 19:2-5, and
find
that Paul took twelve who had been baptized under John’s baptism and baptized them into Christ,
which shows that John’s baptism did not Illake
Christians*
Therefore, this “Error No. 1” iS not an error,
but The Truth, t h a t on the day of Pentecost
THERE WERE THREE THOUSAND BAPTIZED.
.-Gee. W. Taylor.

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS
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We the undersigned members and leaders Of the
Bu]ah, Texas _________________-_----- -- 10.00 Church of Christ, in Sentinel, Oklahoma, Corn5.00 mend unto the entire brotherhood, our beloved
Waco, Texas __________-__-_-__--------Siskiyou St., Los Angeles, California ----- 1-00 and.esteemed Brother Harve Pollard, who is a
We certainly do thank all the above donors for member of the said church, in good standing, laytheir liberal co-operation in our needed endeavor. al, faithful, sincere, and an untiring worker ;’ and
We have been meeting in an old schcol house, as an able gospel preacher, wortby of the esteem,
which is too small, and besides, i t may be sold any- confidence, and support, of the brotherhood. He
time. Our congregation is growing rapidly, and has labored with this church for a number of
we need t o build as soon as possible. If others are years and our prayers are with Brother Harve
able and willing to help this cause, I assure YOU it in all’of his undertakings that are just and right.
is very worthy and will be appreciated. Send all
-Isaac Smith
-H. F. Smith
donations to the writer.
-J. S. Thomas.
-C. C. Rawdon, Rte. 1,Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
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OUR HELPERS

ANOTHER JONE$ COMES OUT
1205 s. Wilcox St., McKinney, Texas.

Old Paths Advocate,

Will you speak to yours friends about the OPA?
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G. H. Horton, Hood River, Oregon, March 13. The most of the people in this part seem to want
the truth, but they sometimes err in the way of
worship. I think a meeting at Odell, near here,
would do good, as most of the people there a r e
Methodist. We hope t h a t Brother King can hold
us a meeting this year, if he comes back to Calif.
We are glad t o hear from the many peachers
through the OPA.
Ervin Waters, 1118 S. 27th St., Temple, Texas,
March 1 3 . 4 i n c e my last report I have preached
at Vanzant, Mo., and once a t Memphis, Tenn.,
where Brother A. H. Pinegar and a faithful little
band of brethren meet for worship each Lord’s
day in Brother Pinegar’s home. I returned home,
where I have preached once, and since then I have
preached at Waco, Live Oak, and White Hall. I
enjoyed a visit in my home by Brother Fred Kirbo,
with whom I have been associated much in the
gospel work. While in this part, h e preached at
Tempie, Live Cali, TVx 7 LV: t L Ed!
~
~
sac!
~
~
Sar, Antccfc.
Let us uncompromisingly proclaim the truth.

APRIL 1, 1939

APRIL 1, 1939

year old, we have about 50 members. We invite
all to meet with us at 10 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

8.

Clovis T. Cook, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, March
21.-I
have not been preaching very much this
winter, but I hope to get out soon in the evangelistic field. The church a t Harrodsburg, Indiana,
supported me in a miission meeting, near Buffalo,
Mo. I assisted Brother Gay in this effort, and I
like the idea of two preachers working together
in mission meetings. Brother Gay is reporting the
results. May other churches wake up to the realization of their duty along this line. Brethren,
let us make a strong effort to visit every weak
congregation in our pathway this summer,
strengthening them and building them up. Let
us t r y to put the OPA in every home.that we can.
The work for the coming season looks more encouraging to me t h a n any before. May we press
on.

Carlos B. Smith, Wesson, Miss., Feb. 28.-Brother Alfred Walker (colored), in Brookhaven, took
the confession of a Baptist preacher last Lord’s
day. Brother Walker preaches at a school house,
near here, once a month. Two of our young brethren a r e now working at Port Arthur, Texas,
and meeting for worship with the faithful few
there. The special issue of the 0. P. A., which .we
have handed out in this p a r t seems to be getting
results.
Guy Taylor, Marion, La., Feb. 15.-Brother J.
D. Tipton, of Strong, Ark., was with us over t h e
past week-end and taught two very good lessons.
We a r e looking forward to Brother Gay’s being
with us this summer (July) in a series of meetings. We (the members of t h e Church of Christ,
in Marion, La.) are asking churches and individuals t o join us in an effort to get Brother Tipton
a second handed car, to enable him to reach more
places and souls with t h e gospel. We have known
Brother Tipton for t h e past ten years, and we believe h e is worthy of the fellowship and esteem of
all lovers of the truth, and anything you can give
will be appreciated by him and the church here.
Chas. Waller (colored), Box 353, McKinney,
Texas, March 6.-I have been preaching at Princeton, Texas, and we expect t o leave a faithful
church
___ ..-. there. I am being persecuted very much
for my stand for t h e Scriptural Communion a s advocated in the OPA. So far, I a m alone-not with
classes, not with instruments, not with cups and
loaves, but many do not understand t h e situation;
yet I continue hoping, trusting t h a t I shall be vindicated by the lovers of t r u t h in due time, Pray
f o r us.
James R. Stewart, Rte. 4, Waco, Texas, March
6.-I preached Lord’s day morning at Tyson, and
they are still carrying on in t h e Bible way. 1
preached yesterday at my home congregation,
Bell Mead, t o a crowded house. We had a nice
crowd again at night. The church is growing all
t h e time. Although t h e church i s but about a

Homer L. King, Lebanon, iviiasouri, X~i-cli21.I closed five months of preaching in California,
February 26, with much good accomplished, I
think. Notice the report by Brother McKaig for
a fuller account. I learned to love and appreciate
all those brethren there very much. I never labored with more responsive brethren anywhere in my
life. It was a very pleasant association everywhere we went. The brethren in Montebello and
in Siskiyou Street, Los Angeles churches supported me well, and were always prompt i n doing
so. I shall never forget the kind treatment accorded me and my wife while in t h a t seection. I
pray God’s blessings upon the churches in t h a t
state. We now have loyal churches at Oceanside,
Denair, Watsohville, Monrovia, Crockett, Corcoran,
Montebello, and Los Angeles. If anyone knows of
other strictly loyal churches in t h a t state, we
would appreciate a report from them. I believe,
there are a few who still meet a t Taft, are there
not, Brother Rankin? I hope t o return t o t h a t
field for more work sometime in the future, possibly this fall. We left for our home in Missouri,
Feb. 27, stopping over t h a t night at Somerton,
Ariz., for the Johnson-Bedingfield debate, but for
some reason Brother Johnson was not present,
and we heard Brother Bedingfield deliver an able
address on the cups question. I a m now enjoying
t h e association of brethren in this part, but shall
have to leave soon for evangelistic work, and it
seems t h a t my first will be at Waco, Texas early
in May.
Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., March 21. - I
closed a mission meeting a t the Clover Dale School,
near Buffalo, Mo., Sunday night, t h e 19th. Bro.
Clovis Cook led t h e singing, and t h a t is always to
say
the singing
good crowds
a t each
service. was
We good.
carriedWe
thehad
meeting
on for
near two weeks and some were wanting us t o hold
on longer, when we closed, and a number asked
us t o come back t o preach more at a later date.
One sister was restored from the Christian church,
and there a r e several members of the Christian
church in t h a t part, who I believe will come out for
t h e right way. I hope t o see a loyal congregation
established there some day. The church at Com-
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modore, Pa., supported me in this meeting. This
IN MEMORY
OF MY FATHER
i s certainly a comwndable work for them to do,
James R. Stewart
and i t should encourage others to take more interd, est in spreading the gospel. Owing t o some meetGoodbye, Father, sweetly rest,
ings being put off in the East until fall, I have a
In the blessed Saviour’s Arms;
little time for meetings in May or June. Who
He will protect, shi,eld and keep you,
wants i t ?
Safe from all this world’s alarm.
Earnestly, faithfully, hast thou labored ;
Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.-Bro.
Orvel
Many kind deeds hast thou done;
Johnson, Davis, Okla., arrived a t my home, Feb.
Slumber sweetly till the morning,
18, remaining in Ozarks work over 3 Lord‘s days.
Then
receive the crown you’ve won.
Bad weather hindered meetings much of the time,
but he did a great work for us in this needy field,
May we meet you, Dearest Father,
In that home beyond the sky;
both in public and “from hpuse t o house.” His
visits i n homes were highly commended by breThere t o dwell in peace forever,
thren and friends. My family and I will long reWhere there’ll be no more goodbye.
member and appreciate his godly conduct and
teaching in our home. His departure to join his
MEET BROTHER CHAS. WALLER
loved ones was sad to us. May his service in the
Lord be long and faithful. I came t o the home of
Bro. C. C. Rawdon, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., March
11, t o labor with him and other zealous brethren
a t Howard chapel and Long Ei*aiich aboui 3 weeks.
Able, loyal evangelists have done great good here
in past few years, and Howard chapel plan a much
needed meeting house when they receive sufficient
means t o build a modest structure. I know of no
more worthy brethren than they seem to be, a s
they seek for “the old paths.” I may be in the
vicinity of Wesson, Miss., when this is in print,
the Lord willing. Since I am out of the printing
business, I am devoting my whole time to evangelistic concerns. Brethren, let us get t o the divlne
plan, and, a s Bro. H. L. King said recently in the
OPA, “work together.”

J. H. McKaig, 7505 Santa Fe Ave., Huntington
Park, Calif., Feb. 28.-A
hasnv soirit of fellowship and keen interest markid” thk close of Brot h e r King’s last meeting in this part, a t the newly
established congregation, a t Monrovia, Feb. 26.
Brother King’s farewell sermon, “The Conclusion
of The Whole Matter,” was a most impressive address, which held all as tense listeners throughout.
TWO
responded t o the invitation t h a t night, bringing the total to eight dear souls to renew ’ their
faith during this meeting of three weeks duration.
The house was well filled each night, and especially
the last night. The Lord‘s praise in the singing
was like a prayer set to music. The Lord’s people
love t o sing. The brotherhood in Calif., as a whole,
are more zealous and united now than a t any time
in the past. The future, indeed, looks bright. Evidence of the effectiveness.of the pure gospel, as
proclaimed by Brother King has resulted in four
more congregations being lined up with us on the
Bible way. They are Oceanside, Denair, Watsonville, and Monrovia. Of course, Denair has been
in existence for some time, but we were not aware
of its being lined up until recently. We are marking time until Brother and Sister King return in
the fall. The sojourn of Brother Chester King i n
this p a r t has been a great uplift and inspiration
to all, especially our young people. Chester is a
talented young evangelist with a promising future in t h e Lord’s work. We heartily congratulate
him on t h e selection of his bride, and many are
his well-wishers in Calif. Let us pray, on with the
work t o t h e glory of God in the salvation of souls.

Brother Chas. Waller (colored), of McKinney,
Texas, at our request, sends the following information concerning his history :
I am 33 years of age, m’arried; finished high
school a t Denison, Texas; attended four major
colleges.
I fiave published and edited five weekly news
papers over the state of Texas in a period of ten
years. I am now publishing a religious journal,
“Mental Diet,’’ which so f a r as I know, is the only
true religious journal going into the homes of
American Negroes. That is why I am laboring so
hard to get my white brethren to help me to save
this onward race of mine. They are doomed as
they are.
I have been preaching for 15 years, 14 of which
were in error, and I have been a Christian but a
year, being baptized by a white man, John Jones,
of McKinney, Texas. A t the time he baptized me,
he was a believer in one or more cups (Mental
Diet, Dee. issue), but now he is strong for one
cup and one loaf (Brother Freeman Jones’ work).
My friends and neighbors say I am ‘‘very: radical,”
“moss back,” “nonprogressive,” etc., because I
want every last error and innovation cast from the
Lord’s worship.
My wife, a college product, does private teaching with me. I ask the prayers of the righteous;
-Chas. Waller, McKinney, Texas.,

IIIUDL, V a I u U u . ~ yur--.

- -___
_._

Scripkres, Gut were only copies or rather purport- work in teaching the truth. I 6ope we may meet
ing to be copies. And he might have added t h a t some day, Br$her King, if not on earth, may i t
the real facts about our beloved authorized ver- be in Heaven.
-S. H. Kellner, California.
sions are shocking indeed. Nearly 24,000 errors
“I
think
the
March
issue was certainly fine, as
were made in t h a t version of the Scriptures, as
well as all other issues, and worthy to be put i n
admitted by t h e Bible Society t h a t publishes .it. new homes. I was much pleased with t h e special
(Dr. L. B. Moody, Baptist Forum, 1911).
issue. I a m sending two subs., but I wish I cbuld
-ilks. Verdie Poteet, Oklahoma.
Among the instructions given the original forty- make i t ten.”
“I a m sending two subs. for the OPA. I don’t
seven translators by King James, are the following : Where any word hath divers significations, want to miss a n issue of it, as I think i t gets b?tvery thankful.
t h a t to be kept which hath been most commonly t e r every issue, for which I am
- S a m Finto, Texas.
used, (Walter Scott’s Story of t h e English Bible).
“I have j u s t received a copy of the OPA, and I
m
10 :--.---l l l D U l P +L:b111.a lllJUIltl”
;nE h”---=
_oincr parried
--__-- out, Jam‘es enjoy
reading i t very much. I notice it has conhad three or four eminent and elderly Divines apsiderable
on t h e innovations, and I believe i t j u s t
pointed for the sole purpose of enforcing his order, a s you brethren.”
-C. B. Hufstedler, Arkansas.
and to prevent the changing of ecclesiastical terms
“We received the special issue of the OPA, and
any more than was utterly necessary.
liked i t yery much. We believe i t gets better
So partial were some of the translations, t h a t we
all the time.
-G. H. Turnbull, Missouri.
some of t h e translators complained t h a t they
still like the OPA better t h a n any paper
could not follow their.own judgment in the matter, of “We
which we know.” -Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Byford,
but were restrained by reasons of State, (Dr. Gill). Texas.
King James translation of the secred Scriptures,
“Here is my renewal for the OPA. I certainly,
however is nqt the court of last appeal, although do miss it. I a m sorry I delayed my renewel.”
since the great work opened the Word of God t o
-J. D. Corson, Pennsylvania.
the masses of English-speaking people, i t has be“I
surely
do
enjoy
reading t h e Old Paths Advocome a very precious treasure to so many genera- cate.”
-Mrs. R. T. Rose, Oklahoma.
tions.
“Here is my-renewal. I iliink the last issue was
Nevertheless many passages have become ob- fine, especially, t h e article by Brother Jones on
scured by such faulty renderings, rather than en- first page. Let’s have more on real Christian liv-J. S. Shelley, Texas.
lightened, (Harmony of t h e Last Week Callaway). :-,-..
111s:
“I am enclosing my renewal to t h e OPA, as I
We can readily apprehend, with this information
before us t h a t the translators were under a mighty don’t see how I could get along without it.”
3.E. Weldon, Texas.
spell of ecclesiasticiam bound by specific rules of
precedure, and carefully overseered by higher
“I am sending a sub. t o t h e OPA, and would
sectarian prelates.
like to have a bundle of copies o n - t h e special isTheir renderings, moreover, naturally conform- sue, dealing with t h e worship. Best wishes t o
-Ryan Bennett, Arkansas.
ed to their own theology. In other words, and you and yours.”
plainly, in translations we have the human at“Enclosed is my renewal for the paper. It altempting t o interpret t h e Divine; - the finite ways gives me new courage and strength to go on,
struggling t o reveal the infinite. There were fre- as we do not have t h e gospel preached here.”
-Mrs. L. L. Ladd, New Mexico.
quent failures, and to be expected.
“We wish you much success in t h e good work.
Undoubtedly, the most prolific cause of error in
with us again sometime.”
t h e creeds of “Christendom” is our faulty transla- We wish you could be -W.
E. Denair, California.
tions from the original Hebrew and Greek. The
“I a m sorry we did not get 100 copies of the
forty-seven learned men who were appointed by
wonder if we could
James t o translate the English Bible, had instruc- special issue of the OPA.
I
a
m
trying
h
a
!
:
t o get some subs.,
still
get
sonte.
tions they were not permitted t o exceed, as we
and I hope to send some soon.
have already observed.
-B. F. Leonard, W. Virginia.
Nor were they left free to render every original
“Enclosed
find
two
subs. t o the OPA. We think
text into its English equivalent. On the other
i
t
is
the
best
paper
on
earth.” -Fred Bates, Texas.
hand, their royal instructions forced them to con“I have told several t h a t I thought the OPA had
form their translations t h a t they might synchronize with t h e established churchly ritual. Thank made phenomenal success and progress in your
t h e dear Lord, enough t r u t h and to spare was hands, Brother King, considering the conditions at
nevertheless made so clear t h a t no man, though h e the time you took i t over. I a m advising publicly
’ l5e a fool, need err therein as t o his salvation from that brethren subscribe f o r it. I a m in favor of
another special issue on t h e worship.”
‘sin, here and’now.
-Ervin Waters, Texas.
Copied by L. I. Gibbs.
:n;..n
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TIMELY THOUGHTS
stand, most of their reference is made while in(By Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.)
structing little children at preaching services or
The
Old Paths Advocate is very
“drilling” them in the S. S. classes. When we eduaging. 1 hear many commendations of
cate fathers in the 0. T. background of the N. T.
the trust
best willingly
showing them
religious journal of its kind published, and
bring the
up relation, most of them will
t h a t all of us, who move under the conviction of and admonition of
children
the nurture
divine truth, work toward closer unity while we
the Lord” (Eph. 6:4), while
plead f o r purity and peace among professed dis- preachers preach to those who are capable of unciples of Christ.
derstanding and obeying the divi~n,comn;zz.i;dIn mi. 1, page 1, April number, 1 am made t o ments.
say “one divided bread,” which should read: “one bast
instrumental
music
advocates
What
do you think
of the
preacherswith
whoMatt.
lamundivided bread.”
For years I have read and heard erroneous as- 2 8 2 0 and Rom. 10.17; 1 4 2 3 ; Heb. 11:6, also saysertions about certain passages of Scripture, as, ing mechanical music is another kind than authorfor example, the expression t h a t tFe “about an ized or mentioned, while they use other than
hundred and twenty’7 (Acts “15) all were in- and
one against
bread” of which all are to be partakers,
“thatcups
eluded i n the “they” in Acts 2 :1-4, and that “the their communion mention of cup ill all cases, at
about 3000 SOUIS” (vs. 41) were added to the 120. word ONE Tv-;ith
? If they ask us for the
The context in Acts 1 and 2 clearly declares that ask thed,
cup in the sacred word, we may
only the apostles of Christ are the subjects of the bread (1 Why do you make two out of the ONE
miraculous demonstration the morning of first
Christ
?
Pentecost, hence the “about 3000 Souls’’ were His Church.
did not give the universal commission to
added t o t h e twelve apostles, including Matthias
The mission of the Church of Christ
is to glorify
God “by
Christ
Jesus
by making
known
to the
(Acts :15-26) * Let us r e m e d X r that the prom- ages,”
all
ise of the Comforter and the baptism of the H o b powers in heavenly places [<theprincipalities and
Spirit was made to the apostles only, as they
wisdom
of God”
showing
alone were t o fulfill the world-wide commission. who
bathand
called
you outforth
of
praises of Him
(John 14:16, 17, 26; 15:26, 27; 16:7-14; Acts velous light” (Eph. 3:10, 21;
darkness into His mar15 ) .
I peter 2:g). She
is “theGod,
house
God, which
is the of
church
the
Evangelists most all have heavy correspondence living
theof pillar
and ground
the of
truthyy
to keep up these days. If brethren writing to US (I Tim. 3:15). The latter three designations are
for information Were able to stick in a stamp for of equal rank, for they each present an identifyreply, it would help US out greatly With Our ing characteristic of the Church of Christ. There
finance. We may write to hundreds a Year, while are several other equally important characterisan inquiring brother may have but One to write tics in the divine truth. All these justify her dito. Three-cent postage soon runs into money.
There is no record in the New Testament that vine mission in the present world.
Modern
to fhemselves
Scripture straining
anyone but a n apostle laid hands upon anyone to and
pagan innovators
theories toresort
justify
in their
impart a spiritual gift; t h a t any woman spoke ungodly cou1-se. As Jere. 2:13 says, “FoLmy peoWith tongues ;t h a t any woman was a PUblic teach- ple have committed two evils ; they have forsaken
er a t any church gathering; that any Woman had Me the fountain of living waters, and hewed them
authority t o b e a public proclaimer of the Gospel; out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no
Or, that any miraculous demonstration of opera- water.
(John 4).j7 Innovators are driven finally
tion of t h e Holy Spirit took place without the per- to “expediency,” or convenience, as they claim.
sonal presence of an apostle.
But what does Paul say about such expediency in
There is B great dearth of porlraying the back- I Cor. 6:12, 13; 1 0 2 3 ’ He condemns i t unqualiground of the New Testament these days. Few fiedly. Like Ahaziah (2 Ki. l ) , who was sick,
preachers among us, I a m told, refer to any types they enquire of pagan superstitutions, do they
or shadows in the Old Testament, except those not? And what was God’s reply t o the king in his
which may pertain tc! the home or the church a s sickness? “Thou shalt not com’e down from that
an institution, t o the collection, the communion, bed on which thou are gone up, but shalt surely
or music. I find my auditors hungry for lessons die.” See Isa. 28:20; Gen. 2:17. Are innovators
from the 0. T. fulfilled in the N. T. If Sunday dressing and keeping the Lord’s vineyard, when
school or cups brethren refer to the 0. T., I under- they resort to pagan tactics to seem t o gain by
’
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And those who would in conscience true,
Observe t h e Lord’s own lams,
Are beaten harshly by a crew,
Who use-Old Satan’s paws.

t r u t h ? See I Tim. 6:3-5. They determine unfair
propositions when engaging in a discussion with
their opposers, also resort to calumny, ridicule,
sarcasm, sophistry and infidelity. They inquire
0f a Dagan
- - god, to cure their sickness. .

m

While just because one dares to speak,
For God’s own pattern plain,
And would assist the poor and weak,,
They vote him out for gain.

LAMENTATION
By Lawrence Leslie McGill.
Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
Thy gates and walls destroyed,
To Thee have strangers fierce come in,
With Thee their time employed.

.

For classes have a higher rate,
The church has not the grace,
To teach so many-small and greatWe have another place.

Thine entrance, holy, now cast down,
The riff-raff entered in,
Have on Thy sacred altars thrown,
The filthiness of sin.

We women make our voices heard,
And rule t o heart‘s content,
We will not there disgrace our head, ‘
The rule’s not broke just bent!” (Selah!)

The Faith t h a t taught “Christ immitate,:‘
Has wandered f a r away,
And left true hearts disconsolate,
O r ruled them out t o stay.

The loaf t h a t should b e broken from,
This wall is broke in ttvo,
Or crumbled small in place of one,
“Must suit the fashions too!”

Repentance so hath wandered now,
No one his heart has turned,
No one for Thee hath made a VOW.
No conscience pricked or burned.

One cup that means one covenant,
Was long ago defaced,
While many cups (means many cults),
Thus Christ’s Church is erased.

‘

Alas! for Truth none have confessed,
Nor of Thy banner wrote,
No one h a s in Thy way professed,
But error learned by rote.

0 Zion on thy hill I stand,

The gate of entrance to Thy halls,
Immersions portals high,
Has been thrown down and all Thy walls,
By strangers-“unclean”
cry.

0 haste the time when Truth shall rise,
And gird thine armour on,
Twill build thy walls up to the skies,
Until Thy crown be von.
Lacombe, Alberta, Canada.

Thv songs that once were joyful sung,
A& by t h e lifeless horn
Replaced-and we our hearts have hung,
On willows till t h a t morn.
.

‘

Thy teaching too hath been cast down,
While fables quoted fair,
Where once the Truth of God was grown,
Sharp brambles fill t h e air.
And Money schemes-(tis lucre’s day)Eked from the Lord’s own poor,
Unless you pay and pay and pay,
They turn you from the door.
The rich is catered t o betimes,
An:! he 20 =ore must give,
Than all the poor whose work begrimes,
Until they scarce can live.
The funds t h a t once cared for the weak,
The pastor bribe to tell,
How some may .live a black-blue streak,
And yet escape from hell.

Or fill h’is purse so he may ape,
The worldlings in their greed,
The church must like the others shape,
Who have no poor in need!! “?”

And weep for thine estate,
That strangers desolate Thy land,
And rogues Thy walls and gate.

“THY WILL BE DONE”
By Frank Cope, Jr.
He who has done or obeyed God’s will from the
heart, has rendered acceptable obedience unto
God. “Not with eyeservice, as men pleasers ; but;
as servants of Christ, doing the will of God from
the heart.” (Eph. 6 :6).
Jesus, while here on earth, taught His disciples
to pray for God’s will to be done. (Matt.. 6:lO.)
We, as learners of Christ, should both work and
pray f o r the consunmation of God’s will. It is only
a FARCE when we pray: “Thy will be done,” and
never.put forth an effort to do t h a t will. Martin
Luther in his comments on what h e called the
Lcrd’s Prayer, says: “Thy will be done! Where
in the church do we see this will of God performed? One bishop rises up against another
bishop, one church against another church.
Priests, monks, and m n s , quarrel, fight and battle. In every place there is naught but discord.
And yet each party exclaim t h a t their’meaning is
good; their intention upright; 2nd thus t o the
honour and glory of God they all together perform a work of t h e devil.” (D’Aubigne’s History
of The Reformation of The 16th Century, page
321, vol. 1). Brethren, have we not become much
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of t h e same disposition and spirit as had the aposTHE CLEANSING OF THE SANCTUARY
tate church ?
In Dan. 8:16 the prophet declares t h a t “after
If we would only do God’s will,-not to hypocritically say-“Thy will be done,” and then do 2,300 days then shall the sanctury be cleansed.’’
contrary to God’s will. But if we would actually This refers to the putting away of unscriptural
do His will, then the world would be able to look wactices picked up during the 1,260 years of her
upon t h e “undivided” Divine institution, the Body wilderness journey (Rev. 12:6).
(church) of Christ.
The “2,300 days” o r years of Dan. 8:16 date
Christian parents pray for God’s will to be from the time of the rising up of the “great king”
done i n the raising of their children, and yet many --that is, from the conquest of Alexander the
of these parents make no attempt to teach their Great, in 328 B. C. (See Watson’s Theological Dicchildren what God’s will is. “And ye fathers pro- tionary) .
voke not your children to wrath, but bring them
According to this information we are still living
g p in t h e nuture (discipline) and admonition (in- in the reformation period. We should, therefore,
structions) of the Lord.” Eph. 6:4.
be very studious. We must speak as the oracles
We, as preachers of the “quick and powerful” of God (1Pet. 4 : l l ) . The church of the apostolic
lyord of God, pray: “Thy will be done,” and a t the and post-apostolic period followed the Scriptures
same time refuse to preach where t h e conditions as their guide. The Bible “thoroughly furnishes
are somewhat undesirable. If God’s will was be- the man of God unto every good work” (2 Tim.
iiig doiie every preacher who has become “mod- 3:i6, 17). Lei us consider some things being
ernized” (gone on a sit-down strike), would be out practiced by many of the churches of Christ today
preaching the unsearchable riches of Christ. that are not found in the New Testament.
God’s “will” has been forgotten, and our “will”
I. Instrumental Music. The N. T. makes no
has been substituted. The great commission re- mention of its being used in the apostolic churches.
corded in the sixteenth chapter of Mark, “GO ye History tells us i t was first introduced about 670
into all the world, and preach the gospel to every A. D. (Amer. Ency., Vol. 12, p. 688). “The organ
creature,” seemingly, has been changed to our is said to have been first introduced into church
will “GO ye into the states and preach to estab- music by Pope Vitalian I in 666 A. D.” (Chambers’
!ished and good paying congregations.” Have we Ency., Vol. 7, p. 112). Leo 11, in 682 reformed the
nct made merchandise of God’s word ?
singing of the songs and hymns accommodating
Congregations pray: “Thy wiIl be done” with- the intonation of them to the manner in which
out putting forth an effort t o do t h a t will. “Pure they are sung or performed a t the present clay”
religion and undefiled before God and the Father (London Ency., Vol. 15, p. 280, Art. Music). All
is this, t o visit (attend to their needs, F. C.) the can now see why we oppose mechanical music in
fatherless and widows in their affliction, and t o worship.
keep himself unspotted from the world.” (Jas.
11. How can we consistently oppose mechani127). The church is the “pillar and ground cal music in the worship and uphold the Sunday
(support) of the truth.” 1 Tim. 3:15. Are con- School? The latter was introduced into church
gregations holding up (supporting) the light work in 1771 in London, Eng., by Robert Raikes.
(truth) to those who a r e without? Why do we 1 Cor. 14 tells us who are t o teach, and how i t is
pray, “Thy will be done,” and continue to sit a t to be done. No classes; no women teachers.
“ease in Zion ?”
Those practicing the S. S. say it is separate and
“An attempt to improve upon t h a t which divine apart from the church. If so, why not use instruwisdorn: had- instituted, paved the way by little mental music in connection with i t ? The object
and little for t h a t monstrous mass of corruption of the S. S. seems to be to hold the interest of the
which issued in ‘Babylon the Great, the mother of young folks. Instrumental music might make i t
harlots and the abominations of the earth, the more interesting to them!
habitation of Devils, and the hold of every foul
111. The communion service has been corspirit, and cage of every unclean and hateful rupted. Paul tells us how i t was instituted and
bird.’-William
Jones, London Millennia1 Harbin- observed (1 Cor. 1123-32). Christ “took the
ger.
Brethren, may Christians, Preachers, and Con- cup”-Greek, “poteerion, a cup, a drinking vessel..”-Thayer’s Lexicon. “A drinking-cup, winegregations put forth a greater effort to do God’s cup.”-Liddell and Scott. The use of more than
will, so t h a t we may consistently pray: “THY one cup was not practiced by the Apostolic
WILL BE DONE.” Sacrifice of time, means and churches. No Scripture nor history can be found
“self” will be necessary. “The soul C O U ! ~ hzve no to the effect that they used a plurality of cups in
rainbow had not the eye a tear.”
Apostolic times.
Christ had as many loaves as He had cups when
“We gradualb become like what we constantIy He instituted the supper. “For we, being many,
behold. That is the very reason the movies and are one bread and one body; for we all partake of
the one bread” (1 Cor. 10:17). I n the preceding
vulgar magazine
. _. pictures are so dangerous. Reverse, he
says,
bread
break.”
member soul diseases a r e far worse than those of shows
that
each“The
breaks
thewhich
breadwefor
himself.Thisthe body!”-James
L. Neal.
Since “the sanctuary” is t o be “cleansed” “after 2,300 days (or years),” we know t h a t these
Send us your subscriptions for the 0. P. A. -You wrongs will be righted in due time.
need t h e paper and the paper needs your support.
-George Hughes, Desdemona, Texas.
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State Governor as they owe no authority.
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CAN CHRISTIANS SCRIPTURALLY MARRY
glory of God, and in the name of the Lord Jesus.
UNBELIEVERS?
Can the Christians marry worldlings in the name
of Jesus and to the glory of God? Can Gospel
From a scriptural viewpoint I very seriously
preachers
question the course of Christians marrying unbe- of God? solemnize such marriages to the glory
lievers (worldlings), and also the course of GosSome in order to prove t h a t it is right for mixed
pel preachers solemnizing such marriages. Unt o 1 Cor. 7:13-17, to prove their
marriages
equal unions, now taking place with disciples t h a t case. Thisrefer
is a false position to take for this reaclaim to stand with the New Testament Church, son, Paul is referring to conditions t h a t result
and with this in view I have concluded it necessary irom two married people who both were worldto write an article on the subject.
lings when married. The one obeys the Gospel,
First of all I desire to call attention to the inequality of all such unions. If the wife be a Chris- the other one does not, and in this case they
tian and the husband a worldling where does the should not separate but the Christian should endeavor to win t h e other t o the Gospel or Christian
equality exist?
life.
When the Children of Israel, (the chosen of
In bringing this subject t o a close I would reGod), were being led out of Egyptian bondage God fer my readers t o 1Kings 11:2-11; Neh. 13:26. In
gave t h e n strict commands not to marry among these Scriptures we find t h a t the outlandish womthe nations around them. See Deut. 7 3 5 ; Joshua en caused him t o sin. As a result t h e Kingdom
23 :12, 13; Ezra 9 :lo-15 ; Neb. 13:23-25. Why ? was taken from the son of Solomon. Now hear
Those nations were not equal to the children of what Paul has written, 1 Cor. l O : l l , “Now all
Israel. Second, they would lead them away from these things happened unto them for ensamples:
God t o the worship of idols. Thus there was in- and they are written for our admonition; upon
equality and a violation of God’s law for them t o whom the ends of the world a r e come.”
intermarry with those nations. Before the Law
Dear Reader, let it not be forgotten t h a t marof Moses was given mixed marriages caused the riage is a divine arrangement. The home is a saconditions t h a t brought about the destruction of cred institution used in a figurative sense by t h e
t h e world t h a t was. (Gen. 6:l-7).
A careful Apostle Paul in reference to our union with
study of the Children of Israel shows that mixed Christ. And t h a t i t is important t h a t we should
marriages caused them to t u r n from the com- .contend for scriptural marriages, as well as t o conmandments of God t o the worship of idols, and tend for scriptural observance of the Communion.
then captivity.
-H. B. Pettengill.
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C. C. Rawdon, Rte. 1, Lawrenceburg,
April 6.-Brother Wm. Freeman Jones hasTenn.,
just
closed an interesting meeting at Howard’s Chapel,
with one baptized. It was his first effort here and
his first trip to Tennessee. We all learned to love
him, and we hope t o have him with us again in t h e
future. We are now looking forward to a good
__ -.
Frank Cope, Electra, Texas, April 19.-FVe are meeting in August, with Brethren J. R. Stewart
rluw ai Earrocisburg, Indiana, preaching a few and Fred Kirbo doing the preaching. Pray for the
nights. The attendance has been good. We closed work in this part.
a short meeting a t Spencer last Sunday night,
T. M. Hoover, Whittier, Calif., March 27.-The
with one baptized.
church recently established in Monrovia by BroC. H. Kirk, Rte. 2, Box 538, Waco, Texas, April ther Homer L. King, is progressing nicely. Bro14.-The church a t South 4th St., is getting along ther Ervin Waters is holding us a meeting there
fine. We have gained 30 members in less than a now, and we think he is a fine boy and a good
year, having baptized 11 and restored 5. We are preacher. The second Lord’s day afternoon in
March we had one of the best singings I ever atall in peace and love. On with the good work.
tended. A brother, from Long Beach, recently
took his stand with ys. If any loyal brethren a r e
Isaac Smith, Sentinel, Oklahoma, April 11.-We
want to t r y t o have a real good meeting this year, passing this way, or if you know of brethren, near
with Brother Homer L. King doing the preaching, Monrovia, let all know they will find a hearty welt h e latter part of July. We hope we can have come with this church, m’eeting for worship each
eom’e help from other congregations and individ- Lord’s day a t 10:30 a. m., located iin a comfortable
building, corner of Shamrock and Colorado
uals in the singing. We plan t o have an open-air Streets.
meeting.
-

S. E. Weldon, 721 Liberty Ave., Port Arthur,
Texas, April 11.-Brethren
who may chance to
be in this city on Lord’s day are cordially invited
to meet with the only loyal church here, to my
knowledge, at 13th and Woosworth, Port Arthur.
I am in the fight to the finish, and will do what I
can to secure subs. for the 0. P. A. here.
Ralph Mustard, 221 E. Cleveland, Montebello,
Calif., April 16.-We
were gladly surprised t o
have a visit by Brother Ervin Waters, and we lost
no time in putting’him to preaching a t the new
congregation, i n Monrovia. He continued for 12
days, without baptisms, but much good was done
in building up the church. We regard him a very
good preacher. Two have recently taken membership with the new church.

Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., March 1 9 , 4 i n c e
my last report I went with a car load of other brethren to Lawrenceburg, Tenn., and attended the
Jones-Gainer debate, which is reported elsewhere
in this issue. This was an enjoyable trip. I met
a number of brethren for the first time, and got
to see so many of my old friends and brethren t h a t
I had been with before. We were all nicely cared
for in the good home of Bro. and Sister Fred Orten. Bro. King and I preached one night a t Howard’s Chapel to a splendid crowd. I a m to begin a meeting Lord’s day, 23rd at Hebbronville,
Texas. After closing there I hope to visit San
Antonio, Temple, Waco, and, possibly other places
in Texas. I shall likely go to Ottumwa, Iowa for
a short meeting in May. The home church seems
to be doing nicely and continues to grow in numhw

DeWitt Palmer, Kinston, Alabama, April 19.-

Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Missouri, April 20.It was a t r e a t t o the Lowery church to have Brother Freeman Jones in a short series of meetings On Sunday night, the 2nd inst., I preached a t my
here. Although no one was baptized, yet much home church, Lees Summit, to a very large crowd.
good was done in sowing the seed. It was a bless- The home church is getting along nicely. I a m
ing t o have Brother Jones in our homes, and we soon to begin the evangelistic work, and I trust all
think of him’ a s an able, godly man. We look to will be ready for their meetings. I have received
his return for a series of meetings in July 1940. encouraging word from the faithful at Fairview,
He was with t h e Bethel church for t h e e services, Texas, where I have assisted in meetings for the
with good crowds at all services. Our prayers a r e past three years. They have just completed a
f o r his good work.
Jim A.
i
Canfield (colored),.Rte. 1, Marion, La.,
April 14,Brother

King, I have never met you,

new church building in preparation of their meeting this summer. May the Lord bless them and
all zealous workers. I am t o be with them’ in another effort early this summer, and from there, t o
San Antonio, where a nice church has grown up in
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the past few years. I amianxious to get out in
the field again. I have time for another inecting
t h e latter part of July, if I am needed. May the
Lord bless all worthy efforts in harmony with his
will.

H. K. Tidwell, Haughton, La., March 26.-We
enjoyed three very able sermons by Brother Freem2n Jones recently, also his association in ohr
homes. We appreciated his godly manner, and we
are glad t o announce t h a t he will be with us for
2 series of meetings this summer. We use one
loaf and one cup in the communion here. I was
recently cailed to condrrct the fnnerz! of Sister
James Rowe, of Gallatin, Texas, who was 76 years
of age, having beeii 2 iiieiiiber of the C ~ L X~f~
Christ for nearly 60 years. She was a very dear
friend of mine. I am to go to Mountain Gapp for
another-meeting the last half of July, being my
7th or 8th annual meeting there since 1929. We
have recently built a new church building for our
home church, and I baptized 13 a t this place last
year.
D. E. Stone, Rte. 1, Box 678, Rivera, Calif.,
April 10.-Since there are about five families,
from the Montebello church, meeting with the new
congregation in Monroria, it has cut our attendance some and we miss them very much, but we
ha1-e doubled our efforts, and our attendance is
increasing, and we are encouraged to press forward in the work. The work of the church here
includes, among other things, encouraging and
training the young men t o take part in the teaching, praying, song leading. I am glad to report we
have some fine young men who are developing into useful workers. I hope other churches will do
this needed work. Too, we need more training in
the singing, for God’s people are a singing people.
Nay we t r y t o improve upon our efforts in each
service. If any one is contemplating a move t o
this part, you will find a hearty welcome in this
church and a nice band of young folk. Brother
Ervin Waters is doing some fine preaching here
IiOW, and we appreciate him very much.

1

J. D. Tipton, Strong, Arkansas, April 11.- I
spent the second Lord’s day in April with the
faithful, near Marion, La. Brother Jesse Stegall
did the preaching in the forenoon, had basket dinner at the noon hour. I n the afternoon I presented a short lesson. Here I had the pleasure of
meeting one of the outstanding colored preachers,
Chas. Waller, of McKinney, Texas, editor of Mental Diet. I heard him preach one of the most convincing sermons I have ever heard from any man.
He should be appreciated by both white and colored brethren, for his sincerity and ability. I a m
planning a tour during the last half of June and
the first half of July, through North Arkansas,
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas. I would
be glad to visit a s many congregations as possible.
I would be glad t o hear from all who would like
to have me with them.for a day or more. I refer
you t o t h e editors of t h e OPA, concerning my
ability and loyaliy as a gospel preacher. I am
or meetings, near m y home for the latter
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part of July and August. Write as above, Rte. 2,
Box 114A.
Homer L. King, Lebanon, Missouri, April 20.I had the pleasure of hearing the Jones-Gainer debate, at Long Branch, near Lawrenceburg, Tenn.,
and served as time-keeper f o r Brother Jones. A t
t h e close of the debate Brother Gay and I delivered a “double-header” discourse at Howard‘s
Chapel, Brother C. C. Rawdon’s home church. We
enjoyed meeting old friends andmaking new ones.
The 9th inst. I baptized a young man at my home
church, Lees Summit. The fifth Sunday inst. I
a m t o be with the faithful at Claxton, near Lebanon. I a m to begin a series of meetings with. t h e
Eel! p , k d cmgregatinn i n Waco; Texas, the first
Sunday i n May, and continue f o r about two weeks,
if interest demands. I hope t o stop off at McAlister, Okla., for a few sermons on my way ‘back
home. The first Sunday in June I a m t o begin a
mission meeting under the tent, in Ada, Oklahoma, and from there t o Sulphur for a meeting
and singing school. We would like t o have all the
co-operation in the mission meeting in Ada we can
get, for I am sure we will need it. I hope all brethren in reach will get ready t o atterid. I expect
to travel by train most of t h e time this year, as it
is too expensive to travel alone in a car, and the
wife is planning to attend t o the keeping of t h e
home this summer. Let us pray and work for t h e
cause of the Master. May all be in readiness f o r
meetings this summer.
Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.-Meeting
at
Howard chapel closed with A. M. service, March
19th; began at Long Branch, Tenn., same afternoon, continuing over April 2nd. March 28-29 I
met Bro. J. M. Gainer in public discussion on class
and cups questions, at Long Branch, where our
loyal brethren worship on Lord‘s day afternoons.
Both Howard Chapel and Long Branch brethren
and myself appreciate t h e sacrifice which Bros.
Homer L. King and Homer A. Gay mhde, t o come
to our assistance in the discussion, which I believe
has proved a great setback t o the innovators i n
the vicinity of Lawrenceburg, .Term. Also we appreciate the coming of Bros. Chas. Lee and Chester King of Lebanon, Mo., to encourage us. Bro.
Chester is one of our most zealous young evangelists, for whew we expect a bright future in the
Lord’s needy cause. I discoursed at Howard chapel two Lord’s day mornings while at Long
Branch. April 3rd I went t o New Salem, near
Brookhaven, Miss., where I sojourned in-the good
home of our worthy preaching brother, T. E.
Smith, while laboring with those brethren several days. April 11th I came to Lowery congregation, Alabama, where I a m in a good meeting.
From here I go to Early congregation t o conclude
my ‘labors i n Alabama. I write this in t h e good
home of Bro. F. T. Harrison. Sorry t h a t lack of
space forbids me detailing my visits with all congregations mentioned, also edifying sojourn in
hospitable homes of good brethren. My labors
were well received everywhere I went, and all invited me back. I have-six meetings already booked in the southland f o r 1940, and enjoy my work
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among these zealous bretbren. . I baptized a noble think tney are both real good books, and I freely
young man at Howard Chapel.
.
commend them to our readers.-Homer L. King).
Ervin Waters, 1118 So. 27th St., Temple, Texas. King,
‘
SendLebanon,
all orders
Mo.for either book to Homer L.
-1 preached at Old Bula the third Lord’s Day in
March, and the next day started for California
THE SPECIAL FIFTY CENTS OFFER
with Bro. J. V‘Speights and his family of Littlefield, Texas. On Tuesday night, March 21, we
I would like to suggest that all take advantage
stayed with Bro. Willard Ruebush in Deming, N. Of this special offer. Remember, every month you
M. and had singing and a talk on the Bible in his put it off YOU 10% a month on the Paper. From
home. Thursday night we camped near San right now until January, 1940 €or fifty cents!,
Diego, Cal., on the beach of the Pacific: ocean, Many have taken advantage of the offer already,
which I saw for the first time t h a t afternoon. Fri- and are sending the Paper to a number, whom
day we visited a few hours with Britton Ruebush
willis Profit
by 2reading
The Old
at Oceanside, Call, and became acquainted with they
Pathsbelieve,
Advocate
the only
2 ~ e rOf it.
its kind,
behim for the first time. That night we went to lng Published by white brethren, and it deserves
acd upcE the icsist- a Place in every Christian home. Cur & j ’ ~is~to
singing, at, Montehe]loj c~J.,
t
ance‘of the brethren, who did not know t h a t I was double the subscription list, which would enab1.e
coming to California prior to my arrival, I began us to Print a larger Paper. This is not putting on
a meeting at Monrovia, the congregation estab- 2- special ‘‘money raising” price to pay back
lished by Bro. King, while he was working in col- debts, for the Old Paths Advocate has more pard
laboration with the churches here. The meeting UP subscribers now than it has ever had, and is in
continued for twelve nights and, although we had better financial condition. I feel that Bro. King
no visible results, the congregation was strength- has
a fine work during these deened much seemingly. The Montebello and Los Pressing times to keep the Paper going and to put
Bngeles congregations cooperated with us in a it to where it is now. Let US keep i t growing,
commendable manner. This meeting closed March brethren!
6th.
-Homer A. Gay.
March 7, Bro. Speights, his family, and I went
to Oceanside and met with t h e faithful few there
A SPECIAL ISSUE OF
March 9. We truly enjoyed the hospitality of the
The June issue of “The Truth” will deal entirely
lluebush home during this brief visit. On the on “First Principles.” The price will be $1.00 for
night of March 9, I began a meeting at LOS An- 60 copies. Send all orders for extra copies to A.
geles and will be there for a few nights. I expect H. Pinegar, Publisher, 3564 Faxon Ave., Memphis,
t o preach at Montebello and other places, which
4
.
D. Phillips.
have invited me to visit with them, while here in
the state. I must soon return to Oklahoma for
JONES-GAINER DISCUSSION
several meetings. 1 am deeply grateful to B r a
The
above
named discussion
was held
Long
Speights for his taking me with him On this trip Branch near Lawrenceburg,
Term.,
Marchat 28th,
t o the west coast. He has a good automobile and and 29th.-Two sessions daily.
a modernly equipped
house- I have learnBra. J.
M. Gainer
affirmed
the classes
ed to love the brethren here “with a pure heart women
teachers,
and Bro.
Wm. on
Freeman
Jones and
de~ . affirmed on the cup and
fervently.” Brethren, mnember me when YOU nied. Then B ~ J~~~~
approach “the throne of grace.”
loaf question and Bro. Gainer denied.
Bro. Gainer is a good debater, but a better dodSONG BOOKS FOR 1939
ger. He evaded the issue entirely on his affirmative. He contended that the “old men, young men,
Brethren, why not order Your song books older women and younger women” of Titus, authrough the OPA, as we can give YOU the Same thorized his classes, and contended that both men
Price as the Publishers, and the OPA receives a and women went everywhere preaching (Acts 8).
small commission for handling the orders, etc., When pressed on the women teacher question he
from the companies ? It costs YOU no more, but it said if a crowd of any size were gathered together
does help the paper.
and was
therea was
onlyshe
onehad
Christian
there to
and
that
Songs” iS the title Of our new 1939 one
woman,
a full right
preach
“i%!tOW
song book, compiled by will
Slater; 192 Pages, and would not be usurping authority over the
both old and new Songs; and the Publisher states man. To further t r y to find his women teachers
he has tried t o make i t better than his f0m-m he cited the case of Priscilla and Acquilla teaching
books. The price is the same, 35c per COPY; $3.60 Apolos. This was right laughable, as he had the
Per dozen; $7.25 Per 25; 913.00 Per 50; $25.00 Per women helping to do the teaching while her hus100, prepaid.
band-a Christian, was present-the
very thing
“The King’s P’iolet” is t h e title of a new song h e had said was wrong!
book f o r 1939, edited and compiled by Frank
On the cup and loaf questions Bro. Jones conGrammer and J. A. McClung, 192 pages, both old tended that Jesus set the example for us t o foland new songs, suitable for all religious services. low in observing the communion. He contended
The price is t h e same as the above book, and the t h a t in as much as Jesus took the CUP and “SUPpostage prepaid to anywhere within the 4th zone. ped,” and “in the Same manner” as He had taken
(Note: I have examined the above books, and I the bread, that he evidently broke His part off and
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ate it and gave it to Ris disciples telling them t o
“do this,” that is, break your part and eat. Hence,
he argued that when the one serving a t t h e table
takes the loaf and gives thanks for it, breaks off
his portion and eats it, passes the loaf out to t h e
disciplesand each disciple breaks and eats for his
or her self; then the one serving a t the table takes
the cup, containing the fruit of the vine, and
gives thanks, drinks his portion and passes i t out
to the other disciples who all drink from the same
cup, that we have followed exactly the example as
set forth by our Lord.
Bro. Homer L. King moderated for Bro. Jones
and a Bro. Gibbs moderated for Bro. Gainer.
The !c!y.l brethren a t Long Branch seemed well
pleased with Bro. Jones’ defense, and I suppose
L1. - c4---.
L l l t : Dunday schao! and cii;s brethren ::.ere s2tisfied with Bra. Gainers. I learn however, that
since the close of the debate one member has left
the s. s. and cups element a t Long Branch and
taken a stand with the loyal church there.
B ~ J~~~~
~ . manifested a fine Christian spirit
throughout the entire $&ate, which I think was
worth much to the C ~ U S Zof righteousness there.
-Homer A. Gay‘
LONG BRANCH GAINS BY DISCUSSION
The debate by Brethren Jones and Gainer is
now a matter of history, and I believe that much
good was done, for one came over from the opposing side, also a family, from Alabama, will
worship with the loyal brethren, whenever possible.
In this debate we were informed by Brother
Gainer that one individual constitutes a class ( ?),
as in Acts 8, and in Acts 18, he thinks he finds another class in the case of Priscilla and Aquila’s
teaching Apollos ( ? ) This passage was also cited
as proof of the women teaching in classes. The
very reverse of the S. S. practice, for here he has
two teachers over one pupil, and the woman doing the very thing he claimed wrong, viz. ; teaching in the presence of a male teacher. He had
stated that if no male teacher was present a woman way teach any number of people.
After all of his dodging and misrepresenting of
the Scriptures, he went down in defeat. Brother
Jones did his part well, especially considering his
lack of experience in discussing this question. I
want to commend Brother Jones to any congregation for meetings. You can’t go wrong if you
want a sound man.
-C. C. Eawdon, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
~~

LET US FEAR GOD
“Let us therefore fear lest a promise being left
of entering into His rest, any of you should seem
to come short of it” (Heb. 4:l-2).
Many of our brethren think Paul had in mind
only those who had obeyed the gospel and had fallen away, but he must have had in mind also false
teaching in the church, such as the Sunday school,
or
Bible
svstem. etc. Many apply Rev. 17:
-- - ..- class
.
1, 2 to the sect; but those who a-dvdcate cups and
the class system of teaching surely come under
this condemnation in this scripture, having
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“drunk of the wine of her fornication.” Many
preachers have led many to drink of the “wine”
of Robert Raikes’ Sunday school, a human organization. If the sects will be condemned because
they partake of “her” sins, what about Christians,
who do likewise?
Brethren, if we would fear just as we should,
we would be careful about what we teach and
practice, yes, and how
teach.
-Jimwe A.
Canfield (colored).

‘Lo Christ is here.
Lo Christ is there.”
Your stronger proofs
the Christians live.

t o Dwell in.” (Isa.

5S:le).

-
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WHERE DID H. C. HARPER STAND?

Vol. XI1

In a statement under date of Oct. 5, ’35, ‘our beloved, scholary, and lamented Brother H. C. Hmp

e

~

~

(October)
~
$

~

~ has~ morei

than a two-coiumn artick oii “The OiTcler of WOTship.” I don’t believe a word of it. They are asking me questions about it. Does the Paper advocate this? I am answering for myself, leaving it
open to You, -------- to do the same- But since
the face
matter
it-”has come in7 it must be disposed ofI have done all within my power to keep down
pnntention
on this question, ever since before 1
_-._._
became publisher of the OPA, hoping t h a t the
matter might be thrashed out privately, .. rather
than in the press and pulpit, thus avoiding any
open division on the question. However, i t seems
that some are disposed to agitate, advocate, and
introduce t h e guestion publicly in the press and
pulpit, and we may be forced to dispose of the
matter in that way. I have prayed that this
would never come, but from the way i t is being revived by some, and discord is being the result, it
may become necessary to thrash i t out through
the paper. I have opposed this course all along.
I submitted to the publication of some articles on
both sides a few years past. I have in t h e office
a number of articles pro and con, which I have
held back, hoping that some solution would be
worked out without their publication. I would
appreciate suggestions from the preaching brethren and others, as to what course you think
proper and right. Of course, my final decision, as
to publication, will be governed by a majority of
the editors. I am ready for them t o direct me in
the publication, even when my judgment is t o the
contrary. As long a s I am publisher, I desire, and
will to the best of my ability, keep the paper true
to those principles cherished and advocated by its
founder, H. C. Harper, in-so-far as those principles are in harmony with’ the Bible, and I can recall none that were not in harmony with the Bible.
-Homer L. King.

Do picture shows lead us closer to the Lord?
Do they make us love the church more and more
faithful in attendance at the meetings? Do they
make us think more of Jesus, and cause us t o
want to pray more? Do the shows appeal t o the
flesh, instead of the “inner man”? Would you
want to be in a picture show, when Jesus comes ?
Think on these questions !
“A dancing church member and a praying Christian are not t o be found in the same person.”

~

~
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No. 6

ARE WE ASHAMED OF. CHRIST?
faction. They are as much wrong as those who
Is there anything in the name? There certainly wear
it is tGo
another
late. name. They need to repent before
~
~
is! A n inspii-eii apostie wrote, “whatsoever ye do,
Sincewhat
the church
name should
is the she
Bride
wear?
the wife
She should
of the
in word or in deed, do all in the name of the Lord Lamb,
Jesus, giving thanks t o God the Father through
Him,” col. 3 :17. There is power and success in wear every name that the Bridegroom1 wears t o
Of none* If she deny any part Of
that Great Name. Just before his deathh, Jesus the
said, “Whatsoeve1. ye shall ask in my name, that the name, she is .to that extent ashamed of her
will I do, that the Father may be glorified in the husband and denying
Son. If ye shall ask anything in my name that
All who will not here acknowledge the name,
will I do, John-14:14, 15. He promised the ,dis- will acknowledge it some day, whether they want
ciples great things, said He, “because I go to the to o r not. Because that Jesus humbled Himself
Father,” John 14:12. Afterwards when Peter and becoming obedient even unto the death of the
John, on t h e way to the temple, saw a lame man cross, “wherefore also God highly exalted Him,
begging, Peter said, “silver and gold have I none; and gave unto Him the name which is above every
but what I have, that give I thee. In the Name name ; that in the name of Jesus every knee should
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, walk. * :F * * And bow, of things in heaven and things on the earth,
leaping up the lame man stood and began to walk,” and that every tongue should confess that Jesus
Acts 3:6-8. And when the rulers called them to Christ is Lord to the glory of God, the Father,
account for having performed this good deed, Phil. 2:9-11. We see that the name Christ is part
Peter boldly,said, “ye rulers of the people and of the name that brings glory to God the Father
elders, if we this day are examined concerning a and to that name we must bow.
good deed done to an impotent man, by what
No other name will save us.
means this man is made whole; be i t known unto
you all, and t o all the people of Israel, that in the
Beware, let us not depart from our husband
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth whom ye cruci- Christ. Beware of false prophets that come to
fied, whom God raised from the dead, even in Him you in sheeps clothing, but inwardly are ravening
doth this man stand here before you whole. :* :* wolves. Beware of men who would set you against
And in none other is there salvation: for neither Christ and His Church. Beware of the wicked in
is there any other name under Heaven that is the church. Some day they will be cast away.
given among men, wherein we must he saved,” Beware of the concission. He is not a Christian
Acts 4:8-10, 12. Hence, there is salvation in no who is one outwardly-he must be 2 Christian inother ozme, but the name Jesus Christ (Savior, wardly in order to please God and be approved of .
Anointed of God). There are others that have Him.
carried the name Jesus (for instance Ear-Jesus,
Some claim to be the Church of Christ but have
Acts 13:6) but there is no other Jesus Christ and
made void their claims by their practice of human
.no salvation in any other name.
traditions and are like some who may claim to be
The. Jews hold to the name of God, but not t o the
Church of God and to worship God but in realthe name of Jesus Christ. Therefore since God ity are worshipping the god 01 their own stubborn
has plac-ed salvation in Christ, they who once were minds,
and stubbornness is idolatry (cf. I Sam. 15 :
the people of God are without salvation. In fact 23; and Col. 3:5, 6, etc.), they are worshipping
there are gods many and lords many but there is idols and not worshipping the true God a t all.
only one (true) God, the Father, and only one Hence
they are truly like those who follow a little
Lord-Jesus Christ His Son. Shall we deny this truth and
lot of human traditions, yet call themGod who is Father of u s all? Shall we deny His selves the aChurch
of Christ.
Son who has been anointed Savior of all? Verily,
The most to be feared enemies are not those
verily just because some of His professed followers who wear His name are crooked and mean is outside the Church, but those inside. The Jews,
no excuse for us to deny the name Christ, for if the people of God, held to their human traditions
we deny
namk Christ, we deny that Jesus was and crucified Christ. Today the Church of the
anointed
God. Those who go back from the Lord, the people of God, hold to their human traname Christ are like. the Jews, without a Savior. ditions, and drive out the faithful. What will t h e
All who object to any of .the scripture names Lord do to them all when he comes again?
applied t o Christ and His Church are makers of
-Lawrence Leslie McGill.
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of bread, and prayers) iii the same order in whicn
they are set down there. Bro. King first taught
OLD PATHS ADVOCATE
this t o me, in 1922. I have believed it ever since,
Beloved Brethren:
for a year or two, before I had given the
I now take leave of this paper. I do so against except
matter serious and prayerful study. I do now, as
t h e advice and even pleadings of hundreds of I have long been doing, recommend this order to
friends, but in the full conviction t h a t i t is God’s t h e brethren as being unquestionably safe and a
will t h a t I do so. During recent months, I have common ground of unity; since, if any order is
wept and prayed to God in tears; trying to decide given, i t is in Acts 2:42. I am not arguing the
what is best to be done. My mind is now made up question here. I a m stating facts about myself.
on the subject. My unalterable judgment is that While I have honest convictions here, I have, as
I a m now doing what IS best for all concerned. he- all truthful brethren who have been associated
gardless of how others feel about it, this is how I’ with me will testify, been very charitable and caufeel; and I must do what, in my humble judgment, tious in dealing with the matter; te!ling t h e breis best.
thren to go slowly, while thinking over the advisaYou know t h a t I have been long connected with bility of adopting it. My motto has been: “Be
the Old Paths Advocate. Many of my most con- sure you a r e right; then. go ahead.” h t never
fidentiai friends know Ynat I have sacrificed iiiiich o adopt anything untiT fully convinced in their
for it and t h a t I have made by f a r the hardest town
minds that they are making a change for the
fight of any one now connected with it. Bro. Har- better.
And I have, for years, opposed the solo,
per, of course, made the greater fight.
t h e duet, the trio, t h e quartet, etc., as having no
A little history of the paper is now in order. place in divine worship. Some of the editors of
It was conceived in the mind of Bro. H. C. Harper, this paper not only sanction this practice, but adin 1927; and started by him in Jan., 1928. I had vocate i t and practice i t in their protracted‘ meettwo articles in its first issue. For a while I wrote ing work. This, to me, is a more serious mistake
most of what i t contained. Most of the preachers t h a n some others. These are the points of diswould have nothing t o do with it. In 1930, I, at agreement between me and the other editors. (I
Bro. Harper’s suggestion, went on as an editor. believe,
however, t h a t one of the other editors
He edited the first three pages and entrusted me says he is opposed to the kind of singing I have
with the writing of t h e regular editorial on page mentioned). I consider such an arrangement a
4 and with editing the other four pages. In 1931, means of praise, not to God (as all singing should
Bro. King, at my suggestion, went on with us as be), but to-the performers.
a n editor. The arrangements of 1930 continued.
In Dec., 1931, Bro. Harper asked Bro. King and me , I n t h e May issue of the Advocate some insinuato take over the publication of the paper. (He had tions are made. I am glad to say t h a t I am one
asked me to do so-a few months earlier, but being of the brethren implied. A quotation from Bro.I
unable financially, due t o losses in bank failures, H. C’. Harper, as to where he stood, was made.
and not being settled a t any one residence, I de- loved Bro. Harper as I did but few men. I expect
“when
clined, but wrote him t h a t Bro. King could take t o meet him “in the sweet bye and bye,” He
and
t
h
e
mists
(of
tears)
have
cleared
away.”
it, and that he had better turn it t o him and t o
I
understood
each
other
and
respected
each
other’s
me). Announcement was made in the Dec. issue, views on this matter. True, he did not think t h a t
1931, that Bro. King and I were taking i t over.
We did so, with Bro. King as publisher, in Jan., Acts 2:42 was specially designed as an order of
1932. At t h a t time, Bro. Gay was added to the worship; he certainly did not oppose observing the
editorial staff. In Nov., 1936, Bro. Harper, after items in the order in which they are there menmore than a year’s serious illness, went home to tioned. I have heard him preach on The Worship
be with the Lord Whom he loved so dearly and F a n y times, and eaqh time he applied Acts 2:42
served so faithfully. A vacancy occurred which exactly as I do, even to “the fellowship” being the
not
no man can fill, or even nearly fill. About a year contribution (as the same word is rendered, And
ago, Bro. Jones was added to the staff of editors. in every place, but certainly in Rom. 15:26).
I wrote the statement regarding his going on with in the very last letter I ever received from him,
us, but did i t on the recommendation of Bros. King he said:
“If,no order of worship is given, one is as good
and Gay, 1.having never met him. I knew he was
not agreed with me on some questions, but i t had. as another. And the brother who can take any
always been the policy of the paper t o pcb!ish both crder, 2nd will not take Acts 2:42 for the-sake ~f
sides of a. question, whether all the editors agreed not over-riding another brother’s conscience, is
with the positions taken or not. I had hoped that not worthy of the name,‘Christian’ if I know the
teaching of the Book -and I think I do.” This was
this policy might continue.
My work- on the‘ paper and association with the writtep about six months after the statement
other editors in producing the paper have been, for which appeared in t h e OPA of May, ’39.
But Bro. Harper would have been the last man,
t h e most part, pleasant. But, as many know,
strained rela€ions have existed for the past few or among the last, on earth t o have wanted t o keep
months.. This is because I, like all the pioneer any brother, and especially one of t h e paper’s
brethren and.the maj0rit.y at present, have believ- trusted. editors, from expressing himself fully and
ed (and do y e t believe) t h a t Acts 2:42 is an out- freely on this or any other question. We need
line of: the worship of the church. in Jerusalem. more men like him.
I h a v e sacrificed much for this paper. Before
And I, like many of the pioneers as well as many
of today, advise the churches t o observe the items my Lord (to Whom I must stand or fall’) 1 claim
(apostles’ doctrine; and: fellowship, and breaking nothing for the sacrifices I have made. For my
Xiy RESIGNATIBN AS ATE ZEiTOR GF TZJE
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sacrifices are as but weightless motes in the balances, when compared with the sacrifices He, as
t h e Bleeding Lamb of Calvary, has made for me.
At times, however, in 1929-’30, while we were publishing the paper twice each month, and the depression coming on, there would be but enough
money to pay for one issue per month. Sometimes
a little more, sometimes a little less. Many times
during those trying times, I paid for whole issues
of the paper out of my own pocket. I was glad to
do it. To me, i t was a “work of faith and a labor
of love.” A few times I even went to bed supperless after having paid for the printing of an issue
of the paper. I asked Bro. Harper to make no
mention of this to any one on earth. I would not
now mention it, except t o show in this, my final
izrtfde (uiikss Bro. King wishes to publish some
which he now has on hand) for the OPA, how near
t G my heart the paper has been. I do not regret
the srrcrifices I have made. I am glad I made
them. I think much good was done.
“Honor t o whom honor is due.” I have loved
Bro. King as I have loved no other man. He has
meant more to me, in the past, than any fleshly
brother could possibly mean. We have labored
side-by-side in many a battle. It was he who first
got me t o thinking seriously of the evil of innovations. He re-irnhersed me into the name of Eloheem-“Father,
Son and Holy Spirit”-“in order
to the remission of sins.” Shall I ever forget that
day? No! Never! Bro. H. C. Harper (God bless
his memory) taught me much about innovations
and how t o oppose them. Bro. S. C. Garner taught
me for many months the Sacred Text of the “Old
Book.” Not a word of i t did we miss in our daily
studies when I sat at his holy feet as a student.
Bro. J. A. Battenfield taught me the necessity of.
viewing the Bible as a whole-not in part only. I
owe much t o him for my knowledge of the sadly
neglected (and, I fear, hated). prophetic part of
the Bible. Bro. Daniel Sommer’s writings have influenced me greatly. To Brethren Paul Hays, Ben
5. Elston, R. H. Boll, E. L. Jorgenson, and others,
I owe much for the highly spiritual atmosphere I
have been permitted to enjoy while in their presence. These latter-named brethren are constantly
engaged in prayer and seem to feel the presence
of God always and everywhere.
We all have much to learn about unity. As for
me, I am determined to go with any and all of the
brethren a s f a r as we can agree (if they will let
me!), but never sacrifice my honest convictions of
truth and duty to go with any “beyoxl t h z t which
is written” (1Cor. 4:6). I will not raise up another faction (we have had too many already),
but I will plead for the “unity of the spirit in the
bond of peace.”
It is with mingled feelings of sadness and of
joy t h a t I now take leave of the long-cherished
Old Paths Advocate. “Sadness” because my fondest hopes of journalism are, to a very great extent,
blasted; and because I am sorely disappointed in
many things, and because my separation from the
other editors in the production of the Advocate is
like tearing the heart-strings in the separation
from cherished friends leaving for a foreign land,
never t o return. However, I will work with these
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brethren in preaching, in prayer, etc., if allowed.
My long acquaintance and love for and attachment
to Bros. King and Gay (I have met Bro. Jones but
once) makes my separation from them on the Advocate staff a sad one.
It should be here stated t h a t I am resigning
against the fond hopes and repeated pleadings of
cherished friends. But I have wept and prayed
to God in tears night and day over the matter for
months past, and I see no other alternative. My
mind is made up and this resignation must take
place as soon as this article reaches the OPA office. I value the judgment of friends, but I must
use my own in matters like this. God being my
helper, I shall continue on as always before, except with a more loving and lovaD!e sgirit an2 Eitli
much higher conception of Christianity and with
my messages modified so t h a t they will be as
nearly a perfect reproduction of the spirit of my
Master as humanly possible.
I would not ask any one to discontinue his subscription to the OPA. I urge all to continue as
subscribers. My own writings will be confined,
mainly, to The Truth, whose address is 3564 Faxon Ave., Memphis, Tenn., and whose publisher is
A. H. Pinegar. While I have been an owner of
the OPA during all these years and would not take
a million dollars for t h e right I once had of expressing myself fully and freely in its pages, yet I now
freely, unreservedly, and forever, turn my own interest t o the other editors. Let it be understood
by all that I am in no way connected with it, and
a m no longer responsible, in any way, for its fortunes or destiny. It is with much sadness that I
pen these lines. But my mind is settled and my
unalterable determination must be carried out. I
forgot to say t h a t the subscription of The Truth
is 50c per year. It has a wide circulation, and goes
t o practically every state in the Union and to most
of the foreign countries where the English language is spoken. Correspondents from India and
Australia are soon to be heard from in its pages.
“Finally, brethren, Farewell !” I now bid you
adieu with a bleeding heart. I have not changed
my position on any of the questions I have taken
a prominent part in discussing during all these
years. I now commend you all “to God and to the
word of His grace, which is able to build you up,
and to give an inheritance among all t h a t are sanctified in Christ.” As for myself, “I know Whom
I have believed, and am persuaded t h a t He is able
to keep that which I have committed unto Him
against that Day.” Eloheem is my Creator and
Preserver; Yahweh is my Keeper and Guardian;
the Holy Spirit is my Guest; Messiah is my Lord
and King and Head; His word is my Companion
and Guide.
I shall be glad to hear from all of my friends.
Please continue your subscriptions to the Old
Paths Advocate and subscribe for The Truth also.
Both papers will do you good. You owe it t o yourself to take them both. I wish the editors whom
I leave behind with the editorial work - I wish
them well. I hold no malice against them. I love
them in the Lord. Those who wish to read my
(Continued on page five)
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4. In mswer to thrcc questions frequently asked concerning t h e marriage relation, I cite the fol.
lowing scriptural references : Matt. 5 :31, 32 ; 19 :
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT LEBANON, MO.
3-12; Mal. 2:14-16; Gen. 2:21-24; Eph. 5:22-33;
Entered as second-class matter March 24, 1932, a t the post- Rom. 7:l-4; Mark 1091, 12; Luke 16:18; John 8:
office a t Lebanon, Missouri, under the Act of Rlarch 3,1879.
1-11; 1 Cor. 7 ; Deut. 7:l-11.
These references plainly set forth the followEDITOXS
ing: (1) The marriage relation, being instituted
Mo.
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Them
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L e b a nand
o n , ordained by the Creator, is sacred.
WILLIABI FREEMAN JONES
_________-____ Ibgria,
~- &lo. fore, i t must not be triflled with. (2) It is wrong
and sinful for t h e Lord’s people to make marriages
PUBLISHER
with strangers to His covenant. Here parents be2, Lebanon, N o .
HONER L. KING ______________________Route
H. E. ROBERTSON, Assistant ____________ --Phillipsburg,
Mo.
come obligated to restrain their offspring from
-marrying aliens or sectarians, by early and late
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teaching of the truth (Deut. 6:”; Eph. 6:4; 2 Cor.
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION ONE YEAR __________-_______ $1.00
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SIX YEARS ___________________
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12:14; Titus 2:4; 2 Tim. 3:14, 15). (3) 1 Cor. 7
most all deals with emergency cases of marriage
Printed by Laycook Printing Po., Jeckson, Tzn~:.
___in the day when the apostle writes it. We make
this
deduction, because in 2 Cor. 6:14-18 he comTIMELY THOUGHTS
mands children of God not t o be yoked with un(By Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.)
believers in anything t h a t may be called spiritual
1. Readers of Old Paths Advocate should have darkness or wickedness; and, to those who are at
their Bible at hand when reading the paper, t o the time already so yoked up, he warns t o come
see whether writers give exact scripture quota- out from among the unbelievers. See also Ezra
tions. Also, we may not give the words of some 10; Neh. 13:23-31, which was after Israel had
lengthy passages of scripture referred to 01- used come out of Babylon to worship and serve God afi n our articles. None of us may read the Bible too t e r the former order as revealed through Moses.
(4) A companion may put away for fornication,
much anyway.
2. After reading our explanation of Heb. 6:l-6 t h e only scriptural cause. But I see nothing in
2 brother asks us t o explain Heb. 10:26. Heb. 10: t h e above scriptures which bars the innocent comL
19-31 pertains to the Church of Christ in assem- panion from marrying another. However, the
bly upon the first day of the week around the one who marries the fornicator commits adultery.
Lord‘s table. Here the apostle commands stead- (5) Divorce laws a r e secular; God never made any
f a s t attendance of all disciples of Christ at the such laws. They serve only as a political protecworship. To forsake this assembly is for us t o tion in the eyes of human society. It is God who
t u r n down Christ, his sufferings for us by way of joins contracting parties in wedlock. Man is inh i s death, and t o leave us without any other means variably forbidden to divide where the Lord has
of redemption. However, I believe t h a t this turn- united,-in home, church or in any divinely ordained
ing away may be repented of unto restoration t o ’ elements. ( 6 ) I believe t h a t a penitent fornicator
acceptable duty in Christ. But, who wants to risk should be forgiven, but the offended party would.
such neglect (Heb. 2 :3), which may terminate i n not be bound to live with him or her. (7) God
ultimate forsaking of the assembly unto being does not join a Christian with an alien; therefore
such marriage is not holy.
condemned with t h e world (I Cor. 11:32).
3. In I Cor. 10:17, “one body” is the Church of
Some Things Hard for Me to Believe
Christ, as in I Cor. 12; “one bread” is the Lord’s
sacrificial body of the Lord’s table. .Both these
That the church will ever be perfect, on earth,
mean the one body and the one bread in both the ‘as pertaining t o the assembly.
local and the universal sense. An assembly of disThat Jesus will ever set foot on this earth to
ciples of Christ in any given locality is The Church reign, 01- for any other purpose (1Thes. 4:16).
That children must be baptized in order t o be
of Christ; the bread of the Lord’s table a t t h a t
local assembly is that one bread. For He is the “faithful,” as pertaining to one qualification of the
same “one Lord” (Eph. 4:5) over the local as- eldership (Tit. 1.:6)’. Jealousy must be the chief
sembly as over the general assembly, “the one motive for such contention.
That the brethren, who contend for a plurality
lawgiver” ( J a d e s 4:12) ; and He offered but one
body upon His cross, He shed but one blood, and of cups, are sincere in heart, when they contend
He has but one table, as He has but one kingdom. f o r “dividing the cup” into cups, thereby dividing
Therefore, the bread is one (whole) to each dis- t h e congregation for the Communion; using such
ciple who eats of it, as the cup of the Lord is one expressions as, “this cup, the fruit of the vine,”
(whole) for every one who drinks of it. Christ when there is no such statement in the Bible, and
“tasted death for every man”; hence all are par- refusing t o say, as found in the Bible, “This cup
takers of t h a t one cup, as of the bread. Here i s is the New Testament in my blood” (Luke and
t h e unity of t h e Lord’s communion service, true Paul) See, also, 1 Tim. 3:15; 1 Cor. 1:lO; Rom.
t o both the Old Testament types and to His New 14:19; Heb. 10:24.
Testament pattern and commandment. And, acThat, a gospel preacher has a Scriptural right
cording to Matt. 23:16-22, the container used be- t o unite in marriage a sinner and a Christian (1
comes a sanctified vessel-and, therefore, a part Cor. 7:39; 2 Cor. 6:14; Ezra 9:2; Heb. 7:26).
of the holy element.. Christ could not shed His
That a Christian can be sincere in his church
blood without a body t o die the death.
work, when h e spends more for tobacco and
~~
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amusements, than he puts into the church.
en ta it, as has been the case in more than one conThat one can Scripturally say, “This is emble- gregation. Reader, i t is this “advising” and
matic of Xis blood,” when Jesus says, “This is “recommending” in the churches that do not have
my blood” (Matt. 26:28; Mk. 14:24).
it, t h a t has helped, possibly, more than any one
How t h a t one can object to the practice of the thing, to bring .about the “strained relations,”
one serving at the Lord’s Table, offering thanks mentioned in the foregoing. Why trouble t h e
for both the bkead and the cup, as Jesus did.
churches over ‘that which, he, himself, says h e ’
I appreciate all instruction. Correct me if I am does not make a test of fellowship, and thus bring
wrong.
about the “strained relations”?
-J. E. Jones, Temple, Texas.
Relative to our beloved and lamented Brother
Harper’s position, in respecting the conscience of
MY RESIGNATION-Continued from page three his brethren on the order of worship, I am in perwritings a s formerly may do so by subscribing for fect agreement with him. I have always done
this, and I hope I may never forget t o respect t h e
The Truth.
Yours in “faith, hope, and charity-these three,” conscience of my brethren on matters not expressly commanded or forbidden (matters of indiffer-J. D. Phillips,
Editor,
-.
ence to me). The unity of my brethren means
‘rhe Truth.
more to me than even my preferences. As f o r
Comments
The foregoing by Brother Phillips is published Brother Harper’s idea of how a paper should be
in full, j u s t as he sent i t t o me, in compliance run, what should be published and what not pubwith his demands t h a t i t “must be nublished in lished, I suppose that I should know about that,
full in the June issue of the OPA.” It i’s with much since I was under his directions and guidance from
regret I comply with those demands, after hav- the time I took over the publication until his
ing written him in tears, trying to convince him death. In fact the letter, from which the statethat i t is the wrong move t o make. I reluctantly ment was published in the May issue, was a letter
comply with those demands, believing that i t is advising me on the publication of the OPA. God
the mistake of his life. I had never entertained bless his sainted memory, and in my feeble and
any other idea, but t h a t death alone would sepa- humble effort, I want t o be true to the precious
rate us in the work we have long beer. companions truths he taught me. I was, I think, the first active preacher to lend encouragement to his startand co-workers for the cause of the Lord.
Concerning all the good things he has written ing the forerunner of the OPA, Yes, I, too, wish
of me and of the love he has for me, I can truly we had more 1ik.e him. I am still trying t o live up
say of him, and possibly more. I have from our to the advice he gave me. I shall not boast of any
first acquaintance loved him more than a brother “hardest fight of any one connected with the pain the flesh, and I still love him dearly. I hold no per,” for I do not feel that I merit any mention in
malice o r hatred in m’y heart, and I sincerely pray t h a t respect. Mine has been a very feeble, humGod’s blessings upon him and his work in all t h a t ble and insignificant station, unworthy of praise
is right. While we were never fully agreed on all o r sympathy. Unto the Lord be all the praise for
questions, yet those things did not interfere with whatever good has been accomplished.
Now, this, “To Brethren Paul Hays, Ben J. El* o u r association and fellowship in the work, as we
both regarded those differences as only minor and ston, R. H. Boll, E. L. Jorgenson, and others, I
about questions of indifference as to our eternal owe much for the highly spiritual atmosphere I
salvation. I still hold them the same. I have not have been permitted to enjoy while in their pres-.
changed on a single one of them since we became ence. These latter named brethren are constantly
associated as editors. It is true we both made engaged in prayer and seem to feel the presence
some changes before that time. You may draw of God always and everywhere.”
I confess that I cannot understand the trend or
your own conclusions here.
As for the special singing, t h a t has never been drift here. “The latter named brethren,” etc. The
in our way, as I have always respected the con- last two named, I happen to know are affiliated
science of my brethren, in matters of indifference with the Sunday School, or class system of teachto me. I do not advocate the special singing by in: ing, with the women teachers, as well 8s affiliated
dividual effort, 01’ otherwise, in the worship. I do where the plurality of cups are used. I wonder!
not think this question is in any way responsible Do they “feel the presence of God” in the class
for any friction in our raiilis, as 1 t‘nink ail bre- system of teaching, when the women are t e a c h k g
thren concerned would freely refrain from of- in violation of God’s word? Do they ‘(seem to feel
fences on this score. I know of no one advocating the presence of God,” when they drink the “fruit
it or pressing it. If there are, I oppose the pres- of the vine,” where a plurality of cups are used,
sing of it. In fact, I oppose the pressing of any since “they seem to feel “it everywhere” and
question, t h a t causes discord among brethren, un- “always” ? ? ?
1 am really sorry I cannot go with Doug all the
less i t is so clearly taught, that i t must be made a
test of fellowship. Why disturb the peace of the way he is now going, but my conscience will not
church over t h a t which we can practice either let me. I am willing to go with him as long as. I
can be sure he is following Paul and Jesus Christ
way?
Introducing, or “advising,” or “recommending” ‘(1Cor. l l : l ) , but when I cannot be sure of this,
Acts 2:42 t o the brethren as “a common ground and have fears t h a t he is leading me over unof unity,” yes, but the fruits of this “advising” in taught and speculative ground, I must decline,
Finally,
a t theif risk
anyone
of losing
shouldco-operation.
be in doubt about t h e
t h e churches which do not have it, have not been even
“unity,” but discord, where any heed has been giv1

.

“policy” of this paper, read t h e ”Policy” as published in the January issue, 1932, and subsequent
January issues, with all the names of the editors
signed to it, except ,of course, Brother Jones, who
was not then with us. This “Policy” has never
been altered, nor any part of i t abrogated. I shall
strive in my weak way to follow it, as long as I
am publisher, or until such time the editors shall
decide t o alter or repudiate it. Therefore, remember t h a t neither the “Policy,” nor the remBining
editors have changed in their views on any essential principle or doctrine.
So f a r a s I a m concerned this is the end of the
matter, and we shall turn our attention to constructive teaching, exhorting all to “follow after
the things t h a t make for peace.” We pray t h a t
Doug may see his way clear to corhe back and
work with us as before. Our arms are wide open
anytime.
-Homer L. King.
Keeping The Record Straight
I have finished reading, for about the third time,
Bro. J. D. Phillips’ resignation as a n editor of the
Old Paths Advocate. I am not surprised, for I
have been expecting him to do something of this
kind for some time, but I am sad.
I love Bro. Phillips. He has spent many pleasant
days in our home, and we have stood shoulder t o
shoulder in many battles. I have, perhaps, put up
a harder fight to defend Bro. Phillips, t h a n any of
our other preachers, and even now I hate to think
of us coming to t h e parting of the ways.
I trust t h a t Bro. King will, in the greater part,
review Bro. Phillips’ article, but there a r e a few
things for me to say.
First: When the burden grew too hard for Bro.
Harper to carry, in publishing The Truth, i t fell
Bro. King’s lot to publish the paper, or let i t die.
He wouId not agree to publish i t unless I would go
on the editorial staff with him, which, after h e and
Bro. Phillips persuaded me for a whole day, I
consented.
When, a few years later, some of t h e brethren
contended t h a t it.was wrong to have more than
one editor, both Bro. Phillips and I, were willing
to have our names removed, but Bro. King did not
want us to do so, and so we stayed on.
I have never believed t h a t Acts 2:42 was given
for arr order of worship, but merely as historical
statement of the general life of the Church a t Jerusalem. I knew all the time t h a t Bro. Phillips
believed in this “order of worship,” and he knew
how I believed, and t h a t was all there was t o it.
Finally, (about three‘years ago), I went into the
East, where a few “order of worship” congregations were making i t a test of fellowship. I wrote
Bro. Phillips, concerning this, a s he was doing the
most of the preaching for these congregations.
We passed several letters regarding this “order,”
and he decided t o quit the paper (OPA) and s t a r t
a paper of his own. I begged him not to do it, and
so did Bro. King. I told him t h a t if I was in his
way on t h e staff t h a t I would gladly resign. This
seemedto satisfy him, and both he and Bro. King
insisted t h a t I stay on t h e staff.
The Acts 2:42 contention grew worse. It was
woven into his field reports, obituaries, and articles, and he wrote a tract On it. So, I was not

surprised, when I noticed t h a t he was going t o
edit t h e Truth. .I had heard before t h a t he was
contemplating starting a paper of his own.
I still believe a s I always have about the supposedly order of worship. So, i t must be getting
a deeper hold upon him, or else we could go right
on working together as we have before. It is he
who has changed, not I.
And, a s t o the singing, Bro King was not at
home at the time he refers to our singing quartets,
and I did not sing i n the quartets. So, why should
that cause him t o want t o resign from the OPA
staff? It is true t h a t I appreciate the quartets,
now and then. Not in the worship. Being a music teacher, I believe t h a t singing is one of the
best ways t o teach others to sing. But I am perfectly willing to leave t h e specials off when they
are offensive to good bret‘nren; at tine same time
believing t h a t they should be taught. I notice
t h a t the general rule is, t h a t those who do t h e
most kicking about t h e singing, know t h e least
about it.
I am willing t o leave off the specials when they
are offensive; I still believe as I always have about
the order of worship. Bro. Phillips has used more
space in t h e Old Paths Advocate than any other
one of its writers, so, why the break? And echo
answers, “why?”
Yours in Hope,
-Homer A. Gay.

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
“I surely do enjoy reading the OPA. It is apostolic in every way, and should be in every Christian home.”-Xenry
Crews, Tenn.
“Brother King, from what you publish in the
OPA, I believe you must be all right. I believe it
gets better every issue.” -C. B. Hufstedler, Ark.
“May God always bless you and your family,
Brother King, We shall never forget all of the
good work you did in Calif. There a r e a number
of reasons why we like t h e OPA better than any
other paper, one of which is there is such a good
vzriety of subjects and writers. Here is our renewal and four other s u b s . ” W o o d a r d Clouse and
Wife,
Calif.
.
I a m glad to see the O P 4 growing, and I hope it
grows faster in the future than in the past. May
God bless your every effort in His cause is my earnest prayer.” (May 12, ’39)-A. H. Pinegar, Tenn.
“Brother King, I want to encourage you for the
love you have manifested in handling errors in
the OPA. ‘Love suffereth long and is kind’ (Paul).
If you haven’t carried this out i am fooled. Pifay
you endure in keeping the OPA as clean in the
future as in the past.”
-John L. Reynolds, Calif.
“Here is my renewal for the OPA and a list of
subs. Your paper is fine. I like i t all. I a m wishing you and the paper the best of success.”
-J. A. Moore, Pa.
“I j u s t have to praise the OPA for the many
good articles in t h e last few issues. We are planning t o send some subs. soon.”
-J. E. Jones, Texas.
“YOUwill find three subs. for t h e OPA,’ enclosed.
I think t h e paper is fine, a n d - I appreciate. very
’

much the information I receive from reading it.”
-Lee R. Williams, Okla.
“Here is my sub. for the OPA. I surely do appreciate the work you brethren are doing for the
truth. I a m glad to subscribe for such a paper.”
-Chas. D. Palmer, Ala.
“We are enclosing a dollar for our renewal to
the OPA, as we do not want to miss an issue of it.
Our prayers are for you in your work.”
-J. J. Reece, Ariz.
“May God bless you, Brother King, in your labor for the Lord.”
-W. E. Murry, Calif.
“I a m sending i n a sub. for the OPA. Will t r y
-0. B. Casey, Texas.
to send more later.”
“I have not supported any of the papers recently, but after reading the OPA, handed me by Brother Covey, I have decided to give i t whatever support, in any way, I can, to help make it what it
should be.”
-J. C. Minnix, Texas.
‘fI was glad to learn of the good increase in the
subs. of the OPA. I surely do like the paper.”
-J. C. Tate, Texas.
“I have read but one copy of your paper, and I
iike i t fine. Enclosed find my subscription.”
-Gaired Sliger, Oklahoma.

BROTHER SPRINGS MAKES STATEMENT
Since there seems to be some discussion among
tine brethren as to my position on certain controverted points, at issue among the brethren, I take
this a s a means of letting the loyal brethren know
where I stand, trusting t h a t i t will clear up all
doubt.
First, I stand opposed t o the Sunday school,
women teachers, and the class system of teaching.
I stand for the Scriptural system of teaching.
Second, I stand for the “one cup.’’ I am not a
“cups man,” and I do not advocate a plurality of
cups-never have.
Third, I stand for the “one loaf,” unbroken in
the middle, t h a t all may partake of the one loaf, a
fit emblem of Christ’s body on the cross.
I hope I have made myself clear on these questions.
-C. T. Springs, Stocldon, Calif.
Comment
We a r e ,delighted to have this statement from
Brother Springs, also the one from Brother Minnix, and we hope these brethren will “contend
earnestly f o r the faith, once delivered to the
saints.” I have never had the pleasure of meeting
either, but they have my very best regards and
wishes, also prayers, in the fight for t h e Bible way.
w e hope they will work for i t earnestly, and we
shall appreciate their co-operation and support of
the OP-4.
-Publisher.
I--

BROTHER MINNIX SPEAKS QUT
Brother King, I have been asked to write you,
stating my stand on the worship. I stand for,
preach, and practice t h e oneness, t h a t is in Christ
Jesus (Eph. 4:4-6). I have learned the last two
or three years, by a careful and prayerful study
of t h e Scriptures, t h a t in order for us to be one in
Christ, there must be agreement, hence one bread
and one cup. I work and worship with a small
congregation in Fort Worth; t h a t keeps house for

the Lord, as the Scriptures direct. Brother W. E,
Covey is looked to as the main leader.
Due t o poor health I have not been active in the
work for some time, but my health has improved
to the extent that I a m able to enter the field
again. I desire to visit a number of congregations .
and preach a few sermons. I plan to hold some
mission meetings this year, and a s I have a small
income, I shall be able to hold meetings at less expense than some brethren. As for reference you
may write Brethren J. R. Stewart, J. C. Moore,
Kirk, all of Waco, and Brother W. E. Covey, 3633
Ave. M., Fort Worth, Texas.
-J. C. Minnix, Gen. Del., Fort Worth, Tex.
CAMP MEETINGS THIS SUMMER
Enckh~!ts, T~xm.--P,t Bryant’s Station Crossing, on Little River, 6 miles southwest of Buckholts, July 28-August 6,inclusive, we shall have
another camp meeting this year. We have had
two wonderful meetings there the past two years,
and I have enjoyed assisting the Live Oak church
in these meetings. The place affords good camping facilities, and is an ideal place for recreation.
The brethren, near there, join in with me in extending a hearty invitation- and a cordial welcome
t o all visitors. Come and enjoy the preaching,
singing, and fellowship of kindred spirits. We
have had the largest crowds here of any place I
ever preached. Anyone desiryng more information about the meeting, may write me a t 1118 So.
27th St., Temple, Texas.
-Ervin Waters.
* * L

Iberia, Missouri.-A
camp meeting, 10 miles
east of Iberia, on highway 42, by Little Tavern
Creek, begins Friday night, July 7, and will continue 1 0 days. A number of brethren, from different states, are expected to spend a part of their
summer vacation here. .There will be good singing and sound preaching. The meetings will be
conducted by the writer. You will find grocery
stores and good spring water nearby. Are you
planning to attend?
-Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.

*

L

:ic

Dublin, Texas.-We are to have a camp meeting
five miles from Dublin, on the Dublin-Lingleville
road, July 25-August 6. We insist t h a t all who
can come to this meeting, as i t is a mission point.
We especially invite all the preaching brethren
and singers t o come. We have given special invitations to a number of the loyal preachers, and we
hope a number can be with us. For further information write John Snow, Dublin, Texas, or W. W.
Wilks, Rte. 3, Dublin, Texas. In fact, the meeting
is to be on Brother Wilks’ farm.
-George Hughs, Desdamona, Texas.

OUR HELPERS
Below we give one of the finest lists of subs.
ever to reach this office, and we wish to express
our heartfelt thanks and appreciation for this
manifestation of interest in helping t o increase
the circulation of the OPA. Brethren, keep this
good
every work
Christian
going,
home,
untilif this
possible!
message goes into
Homer L. King-13;

B. F. Leonard-6;

W. X,
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Stephens-$;
Mrs. Odessa Clouse-5;
Clovis T. all need the support and prayers of the brotherC o o k - 4 ; Ray Roe-4; M. 0. Engle-4;
G. H. hood.
-John Thomson.
Turnbull-3; Orvel Johnson-3; Mrs. C. W. Ballenger-2; Mrs. L. N. Byford-2; J. D. Phillips2 ; J. C. Tate-2; Wm. F. Jones-1; Ervin Waters
-1 ; W. P. Purser-1 ; Perry Allen-1: 0. B. Casey-1; Mrs. C. W.Beavers-1; Gaired Sliger1; R. L. Chapman-1;
John Thomson-1;
Mrs.
Marie Menasco-1.
SPECIA4LNOTICE!
F o r a limited time only, in order to rush the
Completion Of doubling the subscription list Of the
Old Paths Advocate, we are making this special
price to new subscribers-One
Whole Year for
only BOc! Remember this applies only t o new subscribers and not to renewals.
We want t o urge all preachers and individuds,
who are friends of the paper to push this as never
before, for this Offer Will soon be urifihdrawn, POSsibly within 30 days from this notice. Many of
0~1’friends are working faithfully to help double
Our circulation, while others are not doing much.
Do YOU not think you owe something t o the OPA
for helping you to get before the brotherhood?
Sk0.w your appreciation by sending U S a good list
of subs. this month. The OPA has grown very
rapidly the last few months. See “Our Helpers”
in this issue for the fine k t Of subs. and kt US
have your name for next month.
-F’ublishersFOR
_ - THE READER’S CONSIDERATION
“Not every one that saith untome, ~
~~ ~~ ~
shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he
t h a t doeth the will of my Father, who is in heav‘en” (Matt. 7 :21).
Is a man doing the “bvik” when h e uses tobacco?
Is a woman doing the “will,” when she cuts off
her hair ?
1s the If
usea of
tobacco
gooddothing,
or ateach
bad
thing?
good
thing,a why
you not
wife and children to use i t ? But, if it is a
bad thing. whv not teach against its use? Do you
think CGist Woulci use i t as some do, if he were
here in the flesh?
to ‘&dothe will of the
Let us think what it
Father” !
-C. B. Hufstedler.

0. B. casey, Wichita ~ ~ lT l ~ ~ ,~ ~~24.- ~~
i~ l ,
Brother ~~~i~
The church here is doing fine.
Waters will conduct our meeting, beginning the
3rd Lord’s day in May. Byother Earl Vanstavern
F”,achc&here last ~
~ ~1~~~ ~merr.ing,
6
,
I~
preached a t the evening services, t o good crowds.

w. E. M ~ ~ ~ ~Calif.,
~
~~M~~ ,l~. w e ihad
the pleasure of hearing Brother Lenie Dasaro, of
Sari Jose, for 14 nights on Dan. and Rev. We
think he is the best we ever heard 011 prophecy,
and we believe he is loyal. We hope the churches
will call him out. Brother Ervin Waters was 1-ecently with us for four splendid sermons, which
was enjoyed by all. We hope to have him with US
again.
John L. Reynolds, BOX 249, Crock&, Calif.,
May lO.-We are planning t o build a new church
house in this place, as we have been depending on
a rented building for sometime, which is not very
desirable, nor satisfactory. We have enough maneY
-d dto ,buy the lot, and should Close the deal Soon.
We mean to make i t “iron-clad” in the deed
innovations*
against
C. T. Springs, Stockton, Calif., April 27.-I be- here at Greenfield last Wednesday night. The
crowds are fair considering everything, such as
sickness and the busy time of the year, which will
hinder
We
t o do much good, however. I still have time open for meetings. If you
can use me, call me, and 1’11 be a t your service.
YOUmay address me 722 N. Sutter St.
~~~

J.

c. &Tinnix. Fort

Worth, Texas, April 24.Brother James R . Stewart, of Waco, was with us
over Lord’s day, recently, and taught us a fine
lesson. We love him for his work’s sake. We
hone he can be with the brethren here in a series
of meetings, when a suitable place can be had and
FROM CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
arrangeznents can be made. Brethren coming this
Anyone living i n Hammond, Indiana, or any- way, meet with us a t 3633 Ave. M., in Brother
where, near this part, or if passing this way over Covey’s home.
the week-end, you will find a loyal church meeting
Clovis T. Cook, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, May
for worship-at 10:30 a. m., on Lord‘s days, at 127
State Street. You are cordially invited to attend 17.-I closed a series of meetings at the Mt. Home
the services here. We have recently found new school house, May 14, with good interest. This
members, and prospects for a growing church are place is near Crane, Missouri, and is the old home
bright. Write me a t 6231 Vernon Ave., Chicago, place of Brother W. H. Hilton, who has done much
work f o r the cause in this part. I was pleased t o
111.
I might further say, t h a t I believe the Old have Brethren Gay and Robertson with me t h e
Paths Advocate i s the best paper for the church last Lord’s day of the meeting, with a good sert h a t I have read, and that i t is improving all the mon from Brother Gay. I left t h e brethren at
time. . May God bless all. those whose names ap- this place, looking forward t o another series of
pear in t h e column of “From The Fields.” They meetings, embracing the last three Lord’s days i n
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July, when we expect to use the tent. 1 am glad a r e working for their meeting, by Brother Wat o work for the OPA, wherever I go. Let us push ters, beginning May 21. I am now at Dougherty,
the work.
where Brother Freeman Jones is in a meeting.
Brother Waters also is here, and we are enjoying
C. T. Springs, 722 N. Sutter St., Stockton, Calif., mutually the splendid association together. I a m
April 21e-Z Closed a meeting a t Coreoran; the to preach a t Seminole next Lord’s day. In June
19th inst., with two baptized and three restored. I am to hold a meeting at Eola, Texas, also meetThe attendance was good throughout. I go next ings a t Union Grove, near Belton. The last half
to Greenfield for another meeting. During the of July I go t o Old Bula, near Littlefield. Later I
meeting at Corcoran, I had the privilege of meet- go to Fort worth and to Tenn. for meetings, the
ing for the first time, Brethren McKaig and 0s- Lord willing.
Also, Brother Ervin
bourn, of Los Angeles.
Waters, who preached in the after-noon the last
Henry Crews, Rte. 2, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., May
Sunday. He impressed me as being a very capa- 12.-Brother Freeman Jones has just closed an inble young man and a staunch Christian. We hope teresting meeting at Long Branch, with one reto meet him again and be associated with him in stored. This was his second meeting here, and J V ~
t h e WVk. (cr?.’er d1.k of ??12y 12, t h c fG!!G-::iEg
a:: :eai.iied to love him very much. We hope to
from same writer.-H. L. K.) The loyal brethren have him again with us sometime, for he is aposa t both Grenfield and Aromas are in need of as- tolic in his teaching. We enjoyed the debate TJrith
sistance. They need brethren t o move into their Brother Gainer, but it was almost laughable to see
communities to help build up the cause. If any how Brother Gainer would contradict himself at
loyal brethren contemplate moving to this state, times. We hope to have a strong congregation
why not consider one of these places. If inter- here soon. We have two able teachers in the perested write E. C. Clement, Box 576, Greenfield, or sons of Joe Crews and C. C. Rawdon. We are
Helen Bixler, Box 52, Aromas, both places in Calif. thankful for what Brother Rawdon has done for
I shall probably go next to Crockett.
the cause a t this place. He is truly a worker for
the Lord. We are looking forward to a good meetR. L. Chapman, Hebbronville, Texas, May 15.ing in August, with Brethren J. R. Stellrzrt and
Brother Homer A. Gay conducted a meeting for Fred Kirbo doing the peaching.
the loyal church here, closing April 30. We believe much good was accomplished. One was bapJames R. Stewart, Rte. 4, Waco, Texas, &iay 22.
tized and all the members much strengthened and -1 have recently visited and preached a t the folencouraged, for which we are very thankful. The lowing places: Sand Grove, Live Oak, White Hall,
church here is small, but we do not let that dis- South 4th St. here, and my home church, Bell
courage us. We meet in the old Junior High Mead. Had good crowds and services at all places.
School building. We would be very glad to have Brother Homer L. King is now in a series of meetany of the faithful brethren t o stop over with US ings here, with fair interest. The preaching is
a t any time they may be passing this way. y o u good, and we have baptized seven, restored one,
will find a hearty welcome.
and two have placed membership. Brother King
has continued for a week and will continue anJ. C. Tate, 2603 Holliday St., Wichita Falls, Tex- other. We enjoyed visits from Brethren Gay,
as, May 18.-The church here is doing very well. Waters, Fleming, Hembrick. Also, Brother PurWe had four baptisms the first Lord’s day inst. ser, of Lubbock, and Bro. 0. C. Matthews, of
and three restorations. There were 142, who com- Healdton, Okla., as well as brethren, from Temple
muned at the morning worship. We are looking and from White Hall. I am to begin a mission
forward t o a great meeting, with Brother Errin meeting a t Cisco the last Lord‘s day inst. I havs
Waters to do the preaching in this month, trusting calls for about ten mission meetings this year, but
t h a t we may extend the borders of the church. due to a lack of finances, I shall be unable to get
Pray for us t h a t we may always look t o Christ a s t o all of them, but will reach all I can. I expect
our Priest, Prophet, and King, doing all things to be a t Howard‘s Chapel, near Lawrenceburg,
t h a t are well pleasing to him. We plan to assist Tenn., in August, and may visit other places nearin mission work in other fields, wherever there are by.
prospects of doing permanent good.
Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.-At
close of
Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Oklahoma, May 17.-Since
our meetings a t Early, Ala. I returned to Long
my last report I have labored with Dougherty, Branch, Tenn., for meetings over two Lord’s days.
McA]ister, Washington, Healdton, Sulphur, Fitts- Found brethren much encouraged. Here a sister
town, and Seminole, Okla. congregations. Visible denounced the S. S. and cups fellowship, taking
results were one baptism: at Seminole and one con- her stand with us. Also another good sister confession of fault at Healdton. I am to hold meet- fessed neglect of duty. I was pleased to visit with
ings at Seminole and at McAlister this summer. I Bros. W. H. Reynolds, C. L. Cawthon and C. Dehave been preaching monthly at Wichita Falls, witt Palmer, preaching brethren at Lowery and
Texas, where I have baptized four and restored Early, Ala. Cawthon and Palmer are starting out
three. During my visit with them the first Lord’s t o preach the Word, and have my sincere prayers
day i n May, 157 participated in t h e communion, and cooperation. We need many more zealous
a n d $ t h ecrowd a t the morning service was too young men in the evangelistic field. I had a good
great to be seated comfortably. This church is visit with my sons, Paul and Leroy, at St. Louis,
to be commended for t h e i r zeal and activity. They on my way home from Tennessee. Arrived home
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X a y 3rd to find wife and Dcrces well. -Iconducted
a funeral service for a sister 70 years of age near
Early, and another for Bro. Lenzy Warren, Annutt, Mo., while at home. I baptized Bro. Warren.
H e became an able Bible student and teacher, and
will be greatly missed by not only his good family
and neighbors, but so much by the little congregation where he spent his religious life. I was glad
t o meet again, our 97-year-old Bro. Sammy Harrison, a grand old man in the faith. May 11th I visited in the good home of Bro. Wm. A. Vanstavern,
Lebanon, Mo., on my way t o Dougherty, Okla.,
where I a m now in a series of meetings.
Ryan Bennett, 407 E. Washington, Jonesboro,
Arkansas, May 18.-1 would be so glad if we had a
k y d church here, with which I could worship, but
w e have none, other than the S. S. and c u p
churches. I believe that if we could get a good
preacher to hold a meeting here, we might b e able
t o build up a church. I would be glad to help all
t h a t I can in such an effort. I a m t h e only one
left here, who is satisfied with the Bible way. I
want some of the special issue of the OPA on the
worship, when i t is put out, t h a t I may hand them
out in this part.

.
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From there to Sulphur fop a meeting and siaging
school. I expect to be there for the all-day meeting July 4. -I hope to see many old friends in t h e
last two named meetings.
Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Missouri, May 16.I closed a series of meetings at Hebbroiiville, Texas, April 30, with one young man baptized. Here I
found a fine Christian family of six meeting regularly for worship, and who are much devoted to
the Lord. The attendance was generally good, and
we hope we made a good impression on t h e people
of the town, for.the cause of the Lord. From here,
I went t o San Antonio, Texas, where I preached
two sermons, restoring two. I enjoyed a good visit in the home of Jesse E. James. I was glad to
meet again my old friend and beloved Brother John Moore, of Stockdale, Texas ; in whose home I
used to stay while holding meetings in my boyhood days, in his part. He is almost 83 years of
age, and has always opposed all ,innovations. I
preached one night at Fair View, meeting for the
first time, Brother Sam Firito and other loyal bre-,
thren. We had a full house. My next was at
Temple for two nights, then over to White Hall
over Lord‘s day, where we have fine congregations. One confessed faults at the latter place.
My next was a t Waco, where Brother King was
in a meeting, hearing him Sunday night. 1 spent
the night in the home of our dearly beloved Brother J. R. Stewart. The next day was spent i n the
L. N. Byford home, with Brethren King, Stewart,
Waters, Spradley, and Barnie Welch, where we
enjoyed a very nice visit. Last Lord’s day, I was
with Brother Cook (Clovis) in his meeting, near
Crane, Mo. I go next Saturday t o Ottumwa, Iowa.

C. C. Rawdon, Rte. 1,Lawrenceburg, Tenn., May
16.-The Howard’s Chapel church is doing nicely,
with good attendance and interest. Brother Wm.
F. Jones came by again recently, and preached
some interesting sermons. Brother Chas. Waller
(colored), of McKinney, Texas, is now in a series
of meetings, in Lawrenceburg. Not so many of
his race are attending yet. We rented a store
building for him, and h e is making it warm for
t h e S. S. and cups brethren, challenging every
preacher in town to defend their practice. Any
Ervin Waters, 1118 So. 27th St.; Temple, Texas,
brethren passing this way, will find a hearty wel- May 14.-I closed the Los Angeles, Calif., meeting
come to stop over with us. You will find brotherly with four baptisms and good interest, and then
Bro. J. V. Speights and I went to Corcoran, Cal.,
love.
where I heard Bro C. T. Springs, who was in a
meeting there, preach several able sermons. I
Homer L. King, Lebanon, Missouri, May 22.Since last report, I baptized another young man a t preached one Sunday afternoon also. From Corm y home church. I was with the faithful little coran we went to Crockett, Cal. and there visited
church a t Claxton, near Competition, Mo., over the Bro. John L. Reynolds, a gospel preacher.
Bro.
last Sunday in April, which I enjoyed very much. Reynolds and I went to Denair, Cal. where I
I find them carrying on in the Lord’s way. I have preached four times over weekend of t h e fourth
just closed a good meeting with the Bell Mead Lord’s Day in April. On Tuesday night I started
church, at Waco, embracing three Lord’s days. a meeting a t MontebeHo, Cal., and closed the next
Seven were baptized, two placed membership, and Sunday night with one baptism. I met with the
.a young preacher restored. The attendance was few brethren a t Long Beach, the fifth Lord’s Day
hindered some by the rains and storms, etc., but in April. This terminated my work in California
I enjoyed the meetings very much, as I have la- for the present, but I look forward to my return
bored much with t h e brethren in this part. I was t o cooperate with the churches in California proglad t o be associated with Brother James R. bably the latter part of the year. Bro. Speights
Stewart again, as this is his home church. I learn- and I returned t o Texas, where I preached at Old
t o appreciate him more t h a n ever, and I hope the Bula t h e first Lord’s Day in May, and from there
brethren will call him out and support him in the home. I have visited with Bro. King, who is now
work. We were pleased t o have visiting brethren, i n a meeting at Waco, Texas, and heard him
from Temple, White Hall, Dallas, Wichita Falls, preach for the first time in over two years. I
Acquilla, and Brother and Sister 0. C. Mathews, of preached one night during his Wac0 meeting. I
Healdton, Okla. I enjoyed my’ association very heard Bro. Barney Welch, a very promising young
much with Brethren Ervin Waters and Barnie man of my home congregation, preach at Live Oak
Welch, gospel preachers, of Temple. I go next t o this morning. I preached i n the afternoon. I am
McAlister, Okla, then t o Ada, Oklahoma, for a scheduled t o hold the Wichita Falls, Texas, meetmission meeting, beginning t h e first Sunday in ing the last Two Lord’s Days in May and the first
June, and continuing for, at least, two weeks. in June. The last three Lord’s Days in June I will
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octrines and commandments of men?
eived, God is not mocked.”

“EIELE XAMES FOE RIRLE THINGS”

“ 3 e not

s t is there.”

“Here is My Church

-

QUESTIONS
Brother King, answer through the OPA, please :
1. Is baptism in the name of the Father, Son,
and Holy Ghost, the one baptism? If, so, where
do we get remission of sins ?
Answer: Yes, baptism “into” (R. V.) t h e name
of t h e Father, Son, and Holy Spirit (Mattt. 28:
19), in water <iforthe remission of
(Acts 2:
38), administered to penitent believers, upon
confession of the Christ ( R ~ 10
~ :9,.
is the
one baptism, and the ~~~d pardons the individual,
when he submits to this act (Ram. :17, 18).
11not.what
2. Did the apostles baptize
did they lack?
Answer : Yes, the apostles baptized correctly,
lacking nothing, in baptizing as the Master instructed them to do in Matt. 28:19.
3. Can man enter into the sheepfold except by
ALONE’, In ofher words, would hapin the
of the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, put him into the sheepfold?
to Matt, 28 :19 and
Answer : Baptism
Acts ~ ~ 3administered
8 ,
to a proper subject, will
put that subject into Christ, the c~Doory,(Gal. 3:
z‘i; Ram. :3, a).
4.. When Christ gave commandments to t h e
apostles in Matt. 28 :1g ; Mark 16 :15, 16-20, did
He mean US,-also, or the apostles only?
A ~ & ~ ~The
~ . :direct
’
command was, of course,
the apostles, but ~i~ telling them how to do the
‘baptizing is an example for all others, who are to
administer baptism under the New Covenant,
since the command in Matt. 25:19 was never abrogated, and was not obeyed until on Pentecost, a s
recorded i n Acts 2 ~ 3 8 when
,
many souls were added t o t h e church. Remember Matt. 28:19 was directed to the ones, who were to do the baptizing,
while Acts 2 :38 was directed to t h e ones to be baptized-no use telling the ones to be baptized how
t o administer the baptism.
5. Was the Godhead bodily i n Christ, when the
Holy Ghost came down on t h e day of Pentecost in

cred page and enjoined by the authority of the
Savior and His apostles upon the Christian community. In presenting Scriptural ideas they preferred to do SO in t h e very words ’of Scripture ; for
they feared t h a t if the phrase was not found in
the book, the idea which i t represented was not
in tine book. They iaughi, i’nat there was iiaiigeiof introducing unscriptural ideas with unscriptura1 terms. As f a r as possible they avoided the
use of scholastic phrases and what they called the
Babylonish dialect of the dark ages. .They said,
“What we insist upon is the moral necessity of
the constant, strict, and undeviating use of the
language of the Holy Scriptures upon every item
of divine truth, t h a t whatever we preach or teach,
it may be in the words of the Holy Spirit, t h a t by
so doing we may neither corrupt nor cause divisions.” Moreover they insisted t h a t Bible words
be used i n their Bible sense.
I\‘, have confused our speech by the incursions
o l Ashdodish Language, and by the new appropriations of the sacred Style. NO wonder Our in-fluence is curtailed! No wonder our progress is
impeded! No wonder our plea is unheeded! N o
wonder our responses are so few! We have dlsgusted the people by our own inCOnsistenCY- We
need first t o remove the “Plank)’ from Our own
eye SO we can See Clearly to remove the “Splinter”
from the eye of others. We need first to Purify
our own speech and eradicate the inconsistencies
among us.
You will recognize with me t h a t it is easier t o
lay down these principles and rules than it is t o
abide by them. Even if I haven’t wholly purified
my speech, the t r u t h is not changed .in the least.
I am striving to work by those rules which if followed will consummate in purity of speech. Many
Yes, but this did not change, nor abof us a r e like the Scribes and Pharasees sitting in rogate, the command given by the Lord, in Matt.
Moses’ seat. Whatsoever they bid YOU observe,- 28:19; which command was given by the Lord, in
t h a t observe and do; but do not ye after
Matt. 28:19; which command was not to be put
into effect until Pentecost (Lke. 24:46-49). Remember t h a t Matt. 28:19 was not and could not
be put into effect until Pentecost, and Acts 2 gives
sound words” (2.Ti
t h e account of its first inauguration. If t h e aposIf the above caption, “Bible names f o r Bible tles did not baptize according t o t h e command
things,” is adherred t o and pure speech sought, given in Matt. 28:19, they disobeyed the Lord.
our forward progress will’ be accelerated .many kemember, too, t h a t Matt. 28:19 was given t o the
times past its present velocity and people eyery- administrator, telling them how t o do t h e act,
where will rally to t h e truth. A pure church will while Acts 2:38 was t o the ones, who were t o rearise to make glad t h e city of our God and t o bless eive t h e act. This remembered, and your consion should vanish.
the world. Will you join us in our plea? ’ Will
-Homer L. King.
you cooperate with us in this commendable effort?
Forward ye conquering hosts? Bury sectarian
names and creeds and human plans in a dark and
What have YOU done to help double the circuladismal grave,,and never resurrect them. Oh, thou tion of the Old P a t h s Advocate? Have you sent
other names with your renewal? If not, do so togood work is growing steadily.
ciay !

THE ALL IMPORTANT BUILDING
By Wm. Freeman Jones

,

I notice in a current issue of a widely-circulated
religious journal an appeal by “the pastor” of a
city congregation for general donations with
which to build a $10,000 meetinghouse. The agpelant states t h a t the present building is too old,
and has become too small for the fast-growing
congregation. Some may think t h a t the concern
of erecting a structure for a congregation is
THEIR business, and i t is. But i t is OUR business ; i t is THE LORD’S business !
St. Louisans, Missourians, Americans, congressmen and other officid9 of United States think i t
is THEIR business, the erection of the $30,000,000
Thomas jeffersoii manorial overlooking the “FZther of Waters” i n St. Louis. Ohioans e t a1
thought i t was THEIR business to erect the $800,000 Hgrding memorial. Certain St. LOUisans
think i t is THEIR business, the construction of
indecent murals, of which the Missouri statehouse
a t Jefferson City has more such specimens. And
we might mention a hundred and one other erections which cost f a r too much, and are detrimental to upright civilization, which are not only
THEIR business, of the ones building them, but
also OUR business.
It is the business of ALL concerned and affected, directly and indirectly, the building of anything which h a t o do with affects and effects of
the morale-to be exact, of the spiritual weal of
humanity! Therefore, those who build anything
should build wisely (Matt. 7:24-25; Luke 6:4649.) Shall we call Chrjst, our Lord, and not do the
things that he commands, and yet claim to be his
own? If we preach the divine requirements unto
eternal salvation, shall we not ourselves practice
them? Rom. 2. And this applies to building
meeting house, buying song books, “paying” the
preacher, caring f o r the poor and needy, and
spreading abroad t h e glad tidings of good things.
if not, why not?
Our Lord does not authorize building a big
meetinghouse for hundreds of Occupant% at a gargeous outlay of his money. HIS money?! Yes.
HIS money! Money t h a t is wasted-maybe worse
than w a s t e d - o u g h t t o have been appropriated to
a scriptural use. Do you think that money spent
for unnecessaries for carrying on the Lord’s work
(?) is not wasted?
This writer conducted two meetfngs i n said
“old,” “too small” house. It is a good house, large
enough for any loyal congregation. Far distant
may be the day when we of this generation see a

loyal congregation which requires a larger house
for worship! In fact, I believe t h a t there never
may be a loyal congregation in excess of a few
hundred members. The first ten to twenty thousand disciples, and ma.fiy more, for xzny ~ e n r s ,
“breaking bread from house to house, did eat
their meat with gladness (Acts 2:41) and singleness of heart, praising God, and having favor with
all the people. And the Lord added t o the church
daily such as (were being) should be saved” (Acts
2:46, 47). The early disciples met from house to
house in limited companies. They had no meetinghouses such as we have today. Sometimes
they hired a fiouse to use for worship (Acts 28:
30).
Instead of tearing down a good house, large
enough for a iarge congregation, continue to use
it for worship. Take a part of the congregation
to another part of the city and build there another
modest house for the second congregation. It is
dangerous for a congregation to become large!
“History repeats itself.” We need to b.$d many
smaller congregations today, not too large fewer
ones, that we may follow the divine pathway.
~ ~ 0 , 0 0is0 too much to pay for the size meetinghouse that the loyal church needs today. Better
build three, or at least two houses with the
$10,000. The rich man had no place to bestow his
goods. He could have done much good by placing
his much goods in different places for the needy;
but he would tear down and build greater! See
Luke 12:16. Two congregations in the same city
Can do more for the souls of men and the spread
of the gospel than one church!
Instead of building gorgeous large meetinghouses, we should build modestly necessary ones,
and then all build up the church together in unity
for eternity. “Ye are bought with a price: therefore glorify God in your body, and in your spirit,
which are God’s’’ (I Cor. 6 2 0 ) .
“God
. dwelleth not in temples made with
hands; neither is ~ ~ r s h i p p ewith
c!
filen’y hands”
(Acts 17:24, 25.) Does this mean anything to us
today, when we begin to plan for a meetinghouse? !
The transcendent plan of salvation is authored by
the preeminently exalted Son of the architect of
the universe! And the church of Christ is “the
pillar and ground of the truth” (I Tim. 3:15).
She is “the light of the world,” “the salt (the
righteousness) of the earth.” Matt. 5:13, 14.
And “Ye a r e our epistk written in our hearts,
KNOWN AND READ OF ALL MEN”! (I1 Cor.
3 :2). Now what do MEN read in the congregs
tion t h a t has the ambition to become a great popular world organization, with a proud, high-browed
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pastor as pilot of the ship? Where is thc spiriLuaiity of such a n organization? W‘nere are t h e socalled elders and deacons? Who knows how many
classes they intend to have in their too modern
Sunday school wlth its infant children’s classes
and unscriptural women teachers ? Who knows
but t h a t they shall use a n aristocratic comiiiunion
set ? Who knows how many different popular pastors of these popular sectarian denominations will
be privileged t o occupy their puipit, or to engage
with their pastor in “union” meetings? And will
they have a money-box a t the door for collections
for education and benevolent societies ? Instead
of becoming more and more like the Romish sects,
we should grow farther away from their ungodliness, and follow in.“the path of the just (which)
is as a shining light, t h a t shineth more and more
Er,‘;C the perfect rlny” (?rsr. 4 :IS).
As a fair sample of the sort of meetinghouse we
should build today, let us t u r n to Howard Chapel
(Lawrenceburg, Tenn.) , which will cost less than
$1000. Yet i t will seat a few hundred comfortably. They have a bonafide deed with rkstrictive
clause against all disloyal preachers and innovations. Send donations to C. C. Rawdon, Lawrenceburg, Tenn. Another fair sample is the modest
rock meetinghouse under construction at Doughertg, Okla. It will cost not more t h a n $1000, perhaps, and is 30x50 feet. Send donations to P. R.
Roe. They will soon have t h e house completed,
but are behind on funds. See this house before
you build.
The first thing lo do, after a house is planned,
is to secure t5e clear title to t h e land, with no recourse. Then let the local brethren raise all the
means they can before appeal is made for foreign
help. But $10,000 ought to build *om two to ten
modest meetinghouses, t h z t wi!l please the Lord !
AMEN !
Almost ever since the beginning of the emergence of intelligent would-be followers of Christ
froin the Romish “Dark Ages” some have desired
t o turn back from going to Jerusalem and to return to the superstitious camouflage of Romanism.
And many have long since returned. Like ancient
Israel, they wanted “to be like the other nations.”
1Sam. 8. And so have they become:
Behold the towering cathedral spires of “the
mystery of iniquity” whose glittering crosses subdue millions of duped souls t o the whims and covetousness of a priesthood of wifeless fathers! Behold statutes of fabulous cost, objects of innocent
worship of a deceived laity whose paltry hardearned wages have erected them! Behold the
heaped monetary and reliqued wealth of centuries
of despotic popes deposited in dark subterranean
channels and caverns of a triple-crowned Romanism! Fine buildings! Great wealth! From w h a t ?
The fruit of pride and covetousness! And now
shall protestanism copy after her, whose mount
is paganism, whose power is more political than
religious, whose goal is slavery of Christendom,
whose scheme is to dethrone t h e King of Kings,
and whose end is destruction ? ! No, loya: disciples
of Christ will not!
Instead of putting our means in cold stone and
mortar, we are instructed in God’s word t o use
them in building the wall of Zion with ‘‘lively
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siones” “tempered together” with the spiritual
morter of the power of God (1 Peter %:4,5; i Cor.
12:24; Ezek. 13; Amos 7:7) on “the sure foundation” (Isa. 28:16; 1 Cor. 3 : l l ) . Instead of buying
gorgeous furniture equipment for the interior of
our meetinghouses, we should use neatly modest
plain articles.
When our places of worship become too tidy for
tl;c inhabitants of “the streets and lanes of the
thy. . . tile poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and
the blind” (Luke 14 :2i), “a pwi- man in vile raiment” (James 2 :23 “the laborers who have reaped
down your fieids” (James 5 :4), THEN our house
will be too tidy for Christ’s dwellingplace! And
of what avail is a worship without H m and his
sacred Word? (Matt. 15:8, 9).
When those of us guilty of thinking of men
above what is written (i Zor. 4:6j and. of transgressing and abiding not in the doctrine of Christ
(2 John 9) walk by faith, we will be a united brotherhood, and reject all who “bring not this doctrine” (vs. 10). Then all pride will have vanished
(Jere. 1 3 ) .

THE WORD OF GOD
Where can we find tho testimony of the Holy
SDirit recorded. telling how t o become a child of
&d, and, in compliance with his teachings, be illfalliblv r i s h t ?
Not“ in %he murmuring ocean or the rippling
rills ; not in the picturesque landscape or t h e starr y sky; not in the radiant rays of the beaming
sun, o r in t h e sx-eet melody of all the beautiful
birds t h a t warble strains of ecstacy; nay, verily,
but in t h e Bible is the Spirit’s revelation. There
and only there, is his testimony registered regarding how to become a Christian and how t o live a
Christian. We need not search elsewhere f o r his
testimony.
The word of God contains the innate principles
of the Christian life, the germ of immortality,
which is wisely adapted and divinely appointed to
be planted in the sin-burdened souls of fallen humanity, t h a t thus, in its.native soil, i t will assuredly germinate, and unless crowded out b y t h e
works of the Devil will grow, bloom, blossom, and
develop into practical Christianity.
Is t h e sinner’s h,eart full of darkness? Then
t h e entrance of God’s word gives light. “The entrance of t h y words giveth light.” (Psa. 119 :130).
Does he walk in oblivion? It is because h e refuses to be lead by the spirit through t h e word.
“Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path” (Psa. 119:?05).
Is t h e sinner’s heart full of chaff? Then God’s
word can consume it. Is his heart hard as a rock?
The word of God will break it to pieces. “Is not
my work like as a fire? saith t h e Lord; and like a
hammer t h a t breaketh the rocks in pieces?” (Jer.
23 :29).
Is t h e sinner dead in sin? L e t him hear t h e
voice of t h e Son of God and live. Is man without
f a i t h ? Then tell him, “Faith cometh by hearing,
and hearing by the word of God” (Rom. 10:17).
Does t h e sinner desire to be born again? Inform
him ‘(of his own.will begat he us with t h e word of
truth” (Jas. 1:18), and that man must be born of
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“water and of the spirit” (John 3:5), in order to
be saveci.
Does he desire $0 be saved? Tell him “to receive with meekness the engrafted word, which is
able to save your soul” (Jas. 1:21). Would he
live? Then tell him he must live “by every word
tbat proceedeth out of the mouth of God” (Matt.
4:4).
Does t h e sinner’s soul need to be purified? Tell
him it can be done by “obeying the t r u t h ” (I Pet.
1:22). Is t h e heart full of ignorance? Announce
t o him t h a t “the Holy Scriptures make wise unto
salvation” (I1 Tim. 3 :15), and t h a t “Through
God‘s word we get all things pertaining unto life
and “godliness” (2 Pet. 1 :3).
Does the sinner desire to know how to become a
Christian and live a Christian? I n a word, does he
desire t o live in peace with God, and finally be
saved in heaven? Then tell him in uiimistakable
terms, i t can only be done by learning, believing,
and obeying t h e will of God (Matt. 721; Heb. 5:
8-9).
“Oh, how I love thy law! It is my meditation
all the day” (Psa. 119:97). “How sweet are t h y
words unto my taste! yea, sweeter than honey to
my mouth! (Psa. 119:lO-3). But if sinners desire to be confused with the wildest confusion, and
bewildered with the grossest perplexity ; to have
their finer feelings bkinted, and their intellect
overwhelmed with the darkest fanaticism-and
provided you desire thus t o delude them-then
induce them to believe in the lie of lies, the blackest of all mythological dreams, while they wrestle
in t h e dirt, dust, and straw, around t h e mourner’s
bench and in their sincere, honest, and deluded
hearts weep, mourn, beg, and pray and earnestly
desire to be operated upon, in some mysterious,
inconceivable, inexplicable, absurd, and abstract
way, means or manner, by the Holy Spirit.
I n opposition to such delusive and dangerous
theory I cite the language of God himself, speaking through Isaiah: “For as the rain cometh down
and the snow from Heaven, and returneth not
thither, but watereth the earth and maketh i t
bring forth and bud t h a t i t may bring seed to t h e
sower, and bread to the eater: so shall my word be,
t h a t goeth forth out of my mouth: i t shall not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish t h a t
which I please and i t shall prosper in the thing
whereunto I sent it” (Isa. 55 :lo-11) .
What comparison could be more fitly drawn,
even by the great Creator? How grand and sublime the thought! The Spirit‘s influence, through
the word, is all-sufficient. Years may come and
go, the moon may wax and wane, while stars may
fall and the sun refuse to shine; yea, time itself
fail, and Heaven and earth pass away, but, joy to
the blood-washed legion! for “the words of the
Lord shall never pass away (Matt. 24:35). Lasting as t h e cycles of eternity.” Mighty as the power of God! and ceaseless as His nature! Oh, thou
volume of wisdom divine ! Amidst t h e crumbling
wrecks of worlds thou shalt survive them all, and
mine eyes shall behold thee in a better land.
“Then in worlds above, forever, sweeter still t h y
truths ahall be.” .
-Ervin Waters.

PAGE THREE

GETTZNG ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
PREACHERS
We have run the pictures and autobiographies
of quite a number of the preachers among the loyal brethren, but not all of them. However, we
would be glad to run the pictures and a brief history of every loyal preacher in t h e brotherhood,
if they will just furnish us with the necessary information with a cut of their picture. If they do
not have a cut, I shall be glad to help them get
one, a t a very low cost. We have had many compliments from our readers for running these in
the paper, and we hope that all whose pictures
have not appeared in the paper, will get in touch
with us about this.
Brother Ervin Waters, 1118 S. 27th St., Ten‘ple,
Texas, has offered his service in helping all, who
may be-in doubt about how to proceed with t h e
matter., for which kind offer of service, we thank
him very much. You may just take the matter
up with him, if you wish. Remember the OPA
has helped many boys and others in getting started in the noble work, and i t is a t your service in
helping you. Therefore, command us freely.
. -Homer L. King.
Faneher.-Billy

PASSED
Gene Fancher,
ON son of Bro. and

Sister D. 0. Fancher, of Wichiia Faiis, Texas, was
born Nov. 29, 1928, and died June 10, 1939, in
Wichita Falls, Texas, a t the age of 10 years, 6
months and 11 days. The funeral service was
conducted by the writer June 11 a t Wichita Falls,
and interment was in a near-by cemetery.
Left to mourn Billy Gene’s departure are his
two parents, two brothers, three sisters, and a
host of relatives and friends. To t h e bereaved
ones we may only exclaim in the words of our Savior, “Let not your heart be troubled” (Jno. 1 4 : l ) .
To all the living we may only admonish “Your life
is as a vapor that appeareth for a little time and
then vanisheth away.” Let us so live that our
Father’s hand may bear us safely “beyond the
swelling floods” where no tears may dim the eyes
and no sorrow e’er can come and where we may
join the blood-washed legions on the evergreen
shore.
-Ervin Waters.
Anderson.-John
Anderson was born March 4,
1872, a t Paris, Texas, and ’departed this life May
18, 1939, in Temple, Texas.
On November 15, 1891, Brother Anderson was
married to Mary Bartholomew. To this union 9
children were born.
Brother Anderson is survived by his wife, children, 11 grandchildren, 5 sisters, l brother, and a
host of other relatives and friends.
He obeyed the gospel in 1924, at White Hall, and
was baptized a t the hands of Homer A. Gay, living
a consecrated Christian life until the end.
Funeral services were conducted by the writer
at the residence in Temple, which was attended by
a very large crowd. Our sympathy goes out to all
t h e bereaved ones, and we pray they will look
away from the gloom of t h e grave t o the crown
and to Jesus, who can bind up the broken hearts.
-Homer L. King.
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Then, when we became the children of God, by the
new birth, we should have inherited the disposl-,
tion of our heavenly Parent. We have been made
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT LEBANON, mo.
-.__- ---_
partakers of the “divine nature’’ of God (2 Pet.
Entered as second.class matter March 24, 1932, a t the post- 1:4). Is God a God of love? Is he a God of divioffice a t Lebanon, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
sion? Does he stand for the principles of justice
.-.and t r u t h ? How long must we be his children beEDITORS
HOMER L. KING _____________________________ Lebanon, Mo. fore we become like him in disposition and life?
HOMER A. GAY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ LMo.
e b a n oWe
n , were made the children of God, by our faith
WILLIAM FREEMAN JONES ____________________Iberia,
Mo. in him and our obedience to his word. Now, when
--do we demonstrate to the world t h a t .we believe in
PUBLISHER
HOMER L. KING ______________________Route
2, Lebanon, Mo. faith made perfect by obedience? We believe in
H. E. ROBERTSON, Assistant ______________Phillipsburg,
Mo. salvation by faith and works. Others believe in
--salvation by faith alone, and yet, they by f a r exSUPSCRIPTION RATES
cell us in the works t h a t they do. We only sit and
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION O N E YEAR __________________ $1.00
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SIX YEARS _______-___________ $5.00 criticise, divide, sub-dlvide, hate each other, and
backbite among ourselves. Have we not lost sight
Printed by Laycook Printing %o., Jackson, Tenn.
of our divine mission? No doubt the world is impressed with our unbecoming conduct. Many give
UNITY AND DIVISION
more thought t o the disciples of Christ, than to
the
Christ himself, to the children of God than
I have lying before me a n open Bible. I am look- to the
God of the children. Will we ever become
ing at chapter 1, verse 10, of Paul’s first epistle to hat:
our Master, God? Or,is he our Master?
the church at Corinth. I have read once and
“The world would be a pleasant place,
again, and again, these words which condemn US.
If, criticizing less our brothers,
“Now I beseech you, brethren, by the name of our
We each demanded from ourselves
Lord Jesus Christ, t h a t ye all speak the same (Gr.
The virtues we demand in others !”
auto, meaning : “To profess the same opinion,”
Christ taught the disciples God’s principle in
Thayer) thing, and thsit there be no divisions (Gr.
schismate, meaning : “A rent, a division dissen- dealing with them, in the forgiveness of their
sion,” Thayer) among you; but t h a t ye be per- sins: “And forgive LIS our sins; for we also forfectly joined together in the same mind and the give every one t h a t is indebted to us” (Lk. 11:4).
same judgment (Gr. Gnomee, meanmg : “The “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain
faulty of knowing, reason, view, opinion,” Thayer, mercy” (Matt. 55’). Need we ask God to forgive
p. 119). In connection with this passage, I read : us our sins, when we fail to forgive others? Our
“Finally, be ye all’of one mind,. having compassion greatest glory is not in never falling in t h e Chrisone of another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be tian life, but in rising every time we fall with a
courteous” (1 Pet. 323). Does not the very fuller determination of succeeding in God‘s serthought of division cause us to realize our awful vice. Defeat is nothing but the first step to somecondition in the sight of God? One disagrees with thing higher and more noble, ‘‘for. there can be no
another on this, another disagrees on that. The greater tragedy than the death of a n ideal.” “A
church at Corinth was divided and carnal. Paul man should never be ashamedto say h e has been
never once intimated any intentions of disfellow- 111 the wrong, which is but saying he is wiser toshiping those who needed correction. Ne ther did day than he was yesterday”-Pope.
We should b e loving each other, forgiving,
he advise a division in t h e congregation there, for
he realized the terribleness of such. Paul patient- working together, and helping “bear one another’s
ly, kindly, and lovingly pointed out their errors, burden.” We should be praying one for another
praying t h a t they might cease from being fleshly. (Col. 4:3). Some one has said that, “There are
When I seriouslv and prayerfully think of our neg- two facts t h a t stand out as the most amazing facts
lect of compassion one of another, and especially of life. First, when man is given the choice beour forgetfulness of “LOVE AS BRETHREN,” I tween error and truth, the beautiful and unsightshudder in dispair at our aim1,ess plight. “For ly, the light and the dark, or just say the good
where envying and strife is, there is confusion and the bad, t h a t he will sin. And second, greater
and every evil work” (Jas. 3:16). We stand be- than that, the fact t h a t God, as He watches man
fore God as erring children, because of the sin of make such a choice, can and will forgive.”
division. “The great paradox of Christianity is
“Let nothing be done through strife o r vainthat Christ can s o hate sin and yet love sinners. glory; but in lowiness of mind let each esteem
Until his followers a r e able to unite these two ap- others better than themselves” (Phil. 2 :3). Let
parently divergent attitudes in one life, they will us look unto Jesus, even as we believe in him. We
not have comprehended the spirit of Christ.” One speak so much about “Following the steps of
of the greatest pictures of hypocrisy, is the Chris- Christ.” I wonder if we have fooled ourselves .intian who pretends t o love God, and yet hate his t o thinking t h a t we are following him, when we
brother. “If a man say, I love God, and hateth his have become carnal? Christ came t o do his Fabrother, h e is a liar: f o r he t h a t loveth not his ther’s will. Let us then follow him in construcbrother whom he hath seen, how can he love God tive work, rather than i n destructiveness. Let us
whom he hath not seen?” ( 1 Jno. 420).
follow his steps in the helping of those who need
When we were born into t h e world, we received assistance; seeing t h a t the poor have the gospel
our human nature (our disposition and personal preached unto them; that the Saints are edified
traits), some a t least, from our fleshly parents. and built up in the “most holy faith,” and in the
~
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g of our ene-mies. I am persuaded to believe,
we need to see ourselves SI
God sees us,

to do preaching, for he will do it well. He is
equip24 with a house-trailer, and is making plans
r, wretched, blind” and divided. Brethren, t o devote all his time, if possible, to preaching the
we pray: “Father, forgive us our sins, for we gospel, taking his wife with him. His wife is well
rgive those who sin against us. Help us t o instructed in the church and a “teacher of good
courage Sinners to obey and serve Thee. May things,” respecting however, Paul’s instructions.
be instrumental in the saving of some soul
-John L. Reynolds.
om the clutches of sin, and may we never become
stumbling-block i n the way of others.”
“Before God’s footstool, to confess,
A poor soul knelt and bowed his head
“I failed!” he wailed. The Master said
“Thou didst thy best-that
is success.”
Electra, Texas.

‘HAT SPECIAL FIFTY CEN’P’S OFFER
are extending for 30 days, this offer to new
subscril?ers+ne who!,le year for nr?!y SOc, fr, erder
t o increase our subscription list, making it, a t
least, double what i t has been for the past two
years. We are well on our way, but the goal has
not yet..been reached. Some are doing real well
(See ‘‘OZi?f-Ielpers’’ for the fine list), but not all
are doing all they can. Brother Ervin Waters
sends u s 22 names on this offer the past month,
for which we are very grateful, and what he has
done, others can do, if they will only work a t i t in
earnest. Too, if half of our readers will just send
u s two names with one dollar, our goal will have
been reached. Think of the good it may do, and
yet how little your effort or sacrifice! Act now!
-Publishers.

Frank Cope, Jr., Spring Hill, W. Va., June 8.I am-now in a good rr.eeting at Ma!!ory Chapel, &
’ .’
Va. The crowds have been very encouraging, and
the interest is good. I go next t o Spring Hill, W.
Va.
C. T. Springs, 722 N. Sutter St., Stockton, Calif.,
June 15.-I closed a t Crockett the 7th. One was
baptized. I was at Watsonville the 11th inst., but
am home now for a few days. I plan t o move as
soon as I can get away.

John Lim Davis, Vinita, Oklahoma, June 14.We live many miles from a loyal church. We have
eight members, who were baptized by Brother
L. B. Badgett last year. He is unable to get back
for another meeting this year, and are much in
need of a good preacher for another meeting, but
OUR HELPERS
Below we give t h e largest number of subs. ever no one to support i t financially. Who will “come
to reach the office of the OPA in one month, for over and help us”?
which we are, indeed, grateful, and words fail us
J. D. Corson, Lingle, Wyoming, June 14.-I am
as we t r y to express our gratitude t o the faithful
helpers, in their sincc’ere effort to increase the cir- now in this place, and my chief aim is to preach
culation of the OPA. Let us make next month, the gospel, which has not been preached in this
even greater. We can if all will really try, while ungodly state. Worldly lusts seems t o be the only
we have this special offer in force. To show our treasure of the people here. “The fields are white
appreciation of the efforts of the friends of the to harvest, but the laborers are few.” If this gets
paper, we shall strive harder than ever to give you through to the OPA office you may hear more
from me.
a better paper than ever before.
Ervin Waters-22 ; Homer L. King-20 ; Clovis
L. L. Coleman, Aromas, Calif., June 2.-This is
T. cook-5; H. E. Robertson-4; M. 0. Engle-3;
Fred Kirbo-2 ; Paul J. Willhoite-2 ; Mrs. Nola to let all know that there is a loyal Church of
Milner-1 ; Mrs. B. N. Ruebush-1 ; S. H. Kellner Christ, meeting for worship every Lord’s day, in
the I. 0. 0. F. hall, in Watsonville, Calif. Should
-1; Frank Cope-1; Z. Pate-1; Glen Bray-1;
Carl Nelson-1; J. Tom Williams-1; B. M. Mas- any loyal brethren come our way, they will find a
sengale-1; Wm. Freeman Jones-1;
Chas. E. hearty welcome. Brethren Reynolds, Chester
Orner-1; Mrs. A. B. Coble-1; T. F. Thomasson King, Homer L. King, and C. T. Springs have
preached here and know us.
-1; S. J. Gay-1; Lora Howard-1.
COMMENDATION
June 1, 1939.
TO Whom It Mav Concern:
We are glad to commend Brother C. T. Springs,
of Stockton, Calif., t o the brotherhood, as a loyal
gospel preacher, with a good personality, and one
who knows his lessons well.
Srother Springs came out from the Sunday
school about two years ago, but for some time he
was confused on t h e cups question, however he
has been fully taught on this question now, and
now stands strictly f o r one cup and one loaf.
Therefore, you need not be afraid to call him out

Z. Pate, Artesia, New Mexico, June 7 . W e are
few in numbers, but we are thankful that we can
worship as we are taught in the Bible. Brother
Waters held us a meeting last year. We would
be glad if Brother King could come by for a meeting this fall. Brother T. F. Thomasson would
come to lead the singing. We need the prayers of
loyal brethren.
T. E. Smith, Wesson, Miss., June 6.-I am to
begin a series of meetings at McKinney, Texas,
July 12. The interest will determine how long we
shall continue. I am going there at the request
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of Brethren Waller (colored) and John Jones. I
may visit other congregations while out on this
trip, if they would like t o have me. (You will be
profited by a visit from Brother Smith. Call him
if he comes near you.-H. L. K.)

among t h e young preachers. We now have Munday f o r a mission point, and someone from this
congregation goes there every Lord’s day. In this
way, I think i t will be a help to them and to the
developing of leadership here. We are aware t h a t
we may have some opposition from the S. S.
church here in the near future.

Burley F. Black, 263 S. Moore B., Ottumwa,
Iowa, June 6.-Brother
Homer A. Gay closed a
James R. Stewart, Rte. 4, Waco, Texas, June 12.
brief series of meetings here May 28. He faithfully gave t o saint and sinner their due portion, -The mission meeting at Cisco closed with a
but his stress was t o the church and the.family. good interest. One was baptized and two came
The lessons were plain, comprehensive, and above over from the S. S. and cups, making 12 members
all Scriptural. There was one restoration, and we in all now, who are‘meeting for worship in the
City Hall, each Lord’s day at 10:30 a. m. Brother
believe much good was done in a general way.
J. W. Stobaugh is the leader, and he is t r u e to the
Book. Anyone passing t h a t way will find a hearty
G. A. Canfield, Rt;. 1, Marion, La., Jurie 6.-Brother Chas. Waller, of McKinney, Texas, was with welcome. I enjoyed my home there. My home
the church here.in Apxil, and he preached three church, Bell Mead, Wichita Falls, and Temple, supdiscourses. It was well done. He is forceable and port,ed me in this meeting, which I appreciate very
strong in the faith, having the ability to stand be- much. I plan t o begin another mission effort as ‘
hind his preaching. There were no additions, but scon as plans can be completed. Last Lord’s Day,
the church was strengthened. We believe in we were with the White Hall brethren, in an-all
speaking where the Book speaks and be silent day service, with basket lunch at noon, which we
enjoyed very much. During August, I expect to
where i t is silent.
be in meetings, near Lawrenceburg, Tenn. BroW. H. Hilton, Vanzant, Missouri, June 10.- I ther George Hughes will begin a meeting July 2,
have just closed a series of meetings at Souder, with the S. 4th St. church in Waco. We look for
Mo., with four baptized. I think good was done, a good meeting. Let us push the work.
and I arranged for four meetings in t h a t part this
S. J. Fulton, Rte. 4, Ada, Oklahoma, June 19.winter. I believe we are making headway in
South Missouri. It looks as if I would need some Brother Homer L. King has just closed a mission
help t o take care of the increased work in this meeting here with succe‘ss. One was restored, two
baptized, five came over from the S. S. and cups,
part. I am now a t Diggins, Mo.
and a congregation of about 31 members was established. The preaching was fine and the interest
Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Missouri, June 17.I assisted Brother King i n a mission effort in Ada, was good throughout the two wee%% We were
Oklahoma, t h e first half of June. The church in glad to have Brother Cook assist i n the singing
Wichita Falls, Texas, supported me in the mission and otherwise. Also, glad to have Brother Ervin
effort. From here I went to H’ealdton, Okla., to Waters visit us for a few days, as well a brethren
be with Brother Water‘s one night in his meeting from Seminole, Wilson, Fittstown, Pecan Grove,
there. I a m now in a series of meetings in San Sulphur, and possibly others. Any loyal gospel
Antonio, with the meetings one day old and one preacher is invited to stop over and preach for us.
confession for baptism. Prospects for a good The church expects to meet for worship in the I.
meeting are bright. I go from here to Fair View, O.O.F. Hall, on 12th St. I have been preaching,
Texas, for the fifth consecutive meeting in that myself, for a few years, contending for oneness in
many years. Then, to Crane, Mo., the last three Christ Jesus, without adding or taking from the
Lord‘s days in July, and t o Carter, Qkla., in Bug. Book.

J. C. Minnix, Gen. Del., Fort Worth, Texas, June
16.-Our meeting here will begin about July 1.
Our regular meeting place is on W. 25th St. If interested in the series of meetings or would like t o
meet for worship with us, get in touch with W. E.
Covey, 3633 Ave. M. I have just booked a meeting
with the brethren at McDonald, New Mex., t o begin tne 2nd Lord‘s day in August. i3retfiren, who
would like to spend their vacation where the climate is cool and the country beautiful and healthful
should plan to be with us in this meeting. I would
like to have a meeting t h e last half of July, preferably in West Texas, or within a radius of 200
J. C. Tate, Wichita Falls, Texas, June 8 . B r o - miles of McDonald, N. M. If interested, write me
ther Ervin, Waters recently closed a fine meeting as above in the near future. ,
f o r the loyal church here. It was one of the best
T. F. Thomasson,.Trechado, New Mex., June 19.
we have ever had. The church and the world
were really taught, and I think we shall have last- -The work here is doing nicely, considering the
ing results, as the church was left in a working sparcely settled country and all of t h e members
spirit. I think Ervin is one of the best we have very poor in this world’s goods. I am preaching

S. 3.Kellner, 227 3. 52nd St., Long Beach, Caii!.,
June “.-The first consideration I gave to the manner of breaking the loaf, was due to an article by
Brother King in 1937, which appeared in the OPA,
but it was not until in April 1939, t h a t the church
here began to break the loaf accordingly, and I am
pleased t o say t h a t ail the little congregation are
satisfied, excepi one, and we hope she wiil soon see
the Lord’s way. Brother Ervin Waters and others
have helped us much this year. We hope that
Brethren King and Waters will be with us again
soon. Pray for the little church here, brethren.
~

here this summer. We worship here just as the
Bible directs and as is being taught in the OPA.
There are yet many, who are not bowing too Baal.
- I a m praying t h a t Brethren King, Gay, Jones, and
all of us, who contend for t h e truth, will be constlained to press the fight harder than ever before.
We are promised in the Bible-“He t h a t endures
unto the end shall be saved.” Let us all pul! together and be encouraged in the fight. ’
Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Oklahoma, June 15-1 have
just closed a fine meeting a t Eola, Texas, which
resu!tcd in one baptized and two restored. The
crowds continued to increase and the interest was
gratifying. Many expressed their opinion that
the church was in better condition spiritually
+Lon ;t I r n J I.--‘
ul.uli
lluu UCClJ i
z y c a i b , and ihey are iooking
forward to accomplishing something for the Lord
with brighter hopes and a more determined zeal.
A tidal wave of love seemed to sweep over them,
for each other and for the Lord. I cannot find
words to express my gratitude for the loyal support financially and otherwise I received while
there. I a m now on my way to Sand Grove, near
Temple, where I am t o conduct a series of meetings. Let us not forget the OPA, brethren. I
Pope to be a t Sulphur for. the all-day meeting July
4.
- - - - - I ~

C. T. Springs, 722 N. Sutter St., Stockton, Calif.,
June 1.-I was with the brethren at Corcoran over the 21st ult., where I did some personal work,
which we hope did some good. I am enjoying my
stay with the good brethren in Crockett. They
have had their trials, but under the leadership of
Brethren John L. Reynolds and John Hickey, they
will come out victorious over i t all, but i t will take
time. Brother Reynolds was with me daring most
Homer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., June 18th. - I of the meeting a t Watsonville. He surely is a
held a meeting at Ottumwa, Iowa, the last two great help in a meeting, and is a true yoke-fellow
Lord’s days in May. One was restored, and I and co-worker. The last night of the meeting he
think the brethren appreciated my efforts. They preach,ed a splendid sermon, and an erring brother
invited me back again. This was my third effort was restored. Will be a t Crockett as long as inthere. Owing t o a meeting being called off-“at
terest demands. We ask the prayers of all the
the last minute,” I a m home for awhile, but I am faithful everywhere.
very busy, never-the-less. The home congregation seems t o be getting along nicely. My broChas. Waller (colored), McKinney, Texas, May
ther, S. J. Gay, preached for u s last Lord’s day 26.-I a m at home after a fine trip through the
night to a very large crowd. I baptized two here Southland. I stopped over with Brother Abe
the 18th. .
Young; preached two nights; one confession for
baptism; expect to go back there in July. I reJohn L. Reynolds, Crockett, Calif., June 1. T.he ceived $5.05. I met Brother Canfield, Marion, La.,
church in Crockett in many ways is in better con- where I preached three discourses. Also, met
dition than i t has ever been. For many years we Brother Tipton, who gave me courage, Christian
have had a divided sentiment in the church, as xrirtue, and finance. I think he is a wonderful man.
some leaned toward the cups faction, but as they Marion has a fine group of brethren, both white
had no leader until a few years ago; hence gave and colored. Received $9.15 here. I stopped over
no trouble, t o speak of, but since a leader came in Atlanta, Texas, with Brother D. A. Jones. I
in under disguise, or else recently changed over, find the brethren in t h a t part need some ,real
they pulled off, starting a faction in Rodeo, near teaching. Some preaching brother was trying to
Crockett. Hence, we warn others to beware of be- get them t o adopt the “laying on of hands.” Broing betrayed by false brethren. Brother C. T. ther Jones tried to get the brethren to consider a
Springs is here now in a fine meeting. He is real- meeting for the colored people, but without sucly doing some fine preaching, and we believe good cess. He writes me telling me to ask brethren
will be the result. We had 22 to “break bread” elsewhere t o help him get the gospel before the
the first Lord’s day after the faction pulled off. Atlanta Negroes. Brother Jones gave me $1.25.
We extend a hearty welcome to all loyal preachers, In Wesson, Miss., the Smiths were f a r beyond
when in reach of Crockett, t o be with us. We are
Ralph Mustard, 221 E. Cleveland, Montebello,
Calif., June 19.-I a m trying to develop my t a b n t
as a public teacher in the church. I have recently
given two lessons on “The Mission of The Church,”
and “HOWt o Treat Each Other.” I trust t h a t I
may be a preacher some day, as well as a song
leader.

’

Ervin Waters, 1118 So. 27th St., Temple, Texas,
June 16-May 17, I left home for Dougherty, Oklahoma, where Brother William Freeman Jones
was in a meeting, and I remained there for three
days. Bro. Fred Kirbo was there one day, &so. I
went to Wichita Falls, Tex. and started the meeting there May 21 and continued until June 4. I
enjoyed my association and cooperation with
these zealous brethren in this effort. Results of
the meeting were 8 baptized and five restored. I
was pleased to have Bro. Kirbo with me for one
day. The brethren supported me well. Next, I
visited Bro. Homer L. King and Bro. Clovis T.
Cook at Ada, Okla., where an interesting mission
meeting was in progress, under their able leadership. I remained there for three days and then
went to Dougherty, where I preached June 8. June
9, I preached at a mission point four miles from
Dougherty to a house full. June 11, I started the
Healdton, Okla. meeting, which is now in progress
with increasing intereest. Bro. Ciovis Cook was
with me yesterday before going to Sowth Texas
for meetings. I am scheduled t o begin the Bit
Shop meeting June 19 and the Equal Rights meeting July 10. Then t o the Bryant‘s Station Camp
meeting July 28.

,

*’.

.

being with these two mission points, and feel a
special interest in them, .since I helped to start
them out. I began a mission meeting in Ada, Oklahoma, in answer to a n urgent request of a few
faithful members there. We continued over three
Lord’s days, closing June 18, with one restoration,
two baptisms, five openly denouncing the S. S.,
cups, loaves, etc., taking their stand for the Bible
way, and a congregation of about 31 members established. They expect to meet for worship each
Lord’s day in the I. 0. 0. F. hall, on 12th St. I
,
consider this one of the best meetings of my life,
Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.-Our meeting due to the crowds, interest, and what we think the
at Dougherty, Okla., May 13-28, had a good aver- substantial material taken into the new congregaage attendance and good attention to the preached tion. They are very fortunate in having i n their
word. My lessons were most ,all started with the midst, two good teachers (preachers) , Brethren
Old Testament types, shadows, promlses and pro- S. J. Fulton, and Hoggat, also, a good song leader
phecies, and were generally well received. This in the person of Homer Fulton. I am told, too,
W8p m;r first X++
~ ~ r i tth e &ughert;r
b r e t h r e ~ , tinat Brethren Woodward and Moore will assist in
and they invited me back this fall for another ef- the public work. We must not forget t o mention
fort, probably after their new house is completed. in a commendable way t h a t Brother V. Willey,
I had met Bros. P. R. Roe and Buster Bennett a t furnished us with a loud speaker, making it posSulphur last November. I found hospitable homes sible for the large crowds to hear with ease‘ at a
and a splendid number of bright young people, all distance. We appreciate t h a t the church in Wichiof whom treated me most courteously. Bro. Er, ta Falls, Texas, made i t possible for us to have
vin Waters and Bro. Fred Kirbo were prcrsent Brother Clovis Cook t o assist in the song leading,
some and helped much in the services. I always etc. We were delighted t o have Brother Ervin
enjoy conversing with them in things pertaining Waters with us a few days, also Brother Orvel
to the word and kingdom. Bro. Tom Walker, one Johnson, both gospel preachers. We appreciated,
of our zealous young preachers, does much good too, the co-operation from Seminole, Wilson, and
at Dougherty and Big Canyon, where he has bap- Sulphur. While at home f o r a few days after the
tized a few souls. His diligent study of the truth above meeting, I had the pleasure of visiting with
and brotherhood conditions is bearing good fruit. preaching Brethren S. J. Gay, Homer A. Gay, W.
On my wsy to Dougherty I spent two days in the H. Hilton,- L. G. Park, and H: E. Robertson. Brogood home of Bro. Orvel Johnson. He and his ther Hilton has j u s t closed a debate with a Pentefamily attended meeting some, and he assisted in costal preacher, at Diggins, MO. Hope to have reservices. The Bro. W. T. Riffe family of Sulphur port for the next issue. I go next to Sulphur, Okalso attended some. I spent nearly two days in lahoma, for a meeting and singing school, and I
their home, and preached s night at Sulphur. Bro. expect t o continue over the 4th of July f o r the
Fred Kirbo assisted there too. A few Dougherty all-day meeting. After this to Sentinel to begin
brethren also attended. After a night in the Bro- about July 16. Hope all will be in readiness for
w. M. McLemore home a t Okmulgee, I spent a a good meeting. Let us press on in love and
few days at Council Hill, preaching some to a good meekness.
audience. As the brethren were very busy, being
behind with their crop work, and the Christian
WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
church already had a meeting scheduled, we did
“I believe that the OPA i s of inestimable value to the cause,
not have week-night services. But I enjoyed be- but that i t is not amply appreciated by some. As a legitimate
nieans for dissemination of religious knowledge, we should
ing with those brethren again, and pray and hope encourage
it and support it.”
-Ervin Vaters. Texas.
t h a t they continue t o hold forth the word of eter-.
am ccnclosing tny renewal to tile OPA. I want i t to keep
rial life in their worship and daily lives. 1 regret coming. I enjoy the field reports and the good articles. You
count me one hundred percent for it. I think i t would
that Bra. A*F. Pruitt was sick, and unable to at- may
be best for us all to pull togetheer and make the OPA what
tend the meeting. I a m sacrificing t h a t we may it should be. I pray God’s blessings upon you, Brother King.
Keep up the fight-take courage, f o r there are y e t many who
get the truth before many brethren and others in arc not bowing to Baal.3p -T. F. Thomasson, New Mk;ico.
the central Ozarks region at the camp meeting,
“I see our time has expired for the OPA, and I an, enclosing
renewal,-we do want to miss an issue.”-Glen Bray, Okla.
July 7-16. Any assistance given by loyal brethren my“We
are anxious for the arrival of the OPA. and i t seems
will be greatly appreciated. Anyhow, YOU can like two months since we had our ~ o p y : -.-.
~
D. Tipton, Ark.
“We have ne lected to renew our subscription t o the OPA,
pray for US and the effort. In answer t o a request,
I wentto Houston, MOD,June 13, where I taught and we surely fo miss it, so here is our renewal:’
-J. Tom Williams, Texas.
and baptized a Mrs. Keller, in a nearby creek. Here
“Change our address for the OPA. we wish JOU much suei n Your work in the Lord.”
-Foy Willis, New Mexico.
I discoursed to several women, who “resorted thi- CeSS
“Here i s my renewal for the OPA, and we pray for i t s conther,” but they seemed to think a “more conven- tinued success. I do hope we can meet you in the near future.”
-S. €
Kellner,
I.
Calif.
ient season” would do as well.
“I am sending in two subs. with this. Lebus not forget the
OPA.
I
hope
to
do
more
for
it.
-Fred
Kirbo,
Oklahoma.
Homer L. King, Lebanon, ~ i s ~ ~ 20.~ ~ i “I
, think the OPA is one of the best papers the brethren
The last Lord’s day in May, I was with the faith- have published in recent years, and now I expect to do more
ful little congregation at Claxton in the morning
my renewal for the OPA. The
-W. paper
H. Hilton.
is fine.”
Missouri.
service, and with t h e few at McBride in the after-Z. Pate New Mex.
“I h a w just read and reread the OPA, and I thihk your arwhere Brother .’
Lee was in a meeti?g7 ticles
are fine. We hand our paper to others to read.”
having baptized one at t h a t time. I always enJoy
-Mrs. Hugh Milner, Ohio.
1.6
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”Where is Thy Church,
0, Savior, where?”
I beard
the Icrv.
and then
heard:
-,

which all declare

“Lo Christ i s here.

Lo Christ is there.”
Your stronger proofs
divinely give
And show me where
the Christians live.

“Here
where
is men
My Church
still dare

-

To take Me a t My word.

--

“Thus saith the Lord, ‘Stand ye in the ways, and see. and ask for the Old Paths, where is the good way, and wall; therein
and ye shall find rest for your souls.” (Jer. 6:16) “And they that be of Thee shall build the old \vaste places: thou shali
to
raise
Dwell
up the
in.” foundations
(Isa. 6S:IZ). of many generations; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach, The Restorer of paths
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O F WHAT SORT IS OUR ZEAL?
The Apostle Paul in his letter to the Roman’s
(who were Gentiles), said of his kinsmen (who
were Israelites) , “Brethren my heart‘s desire and
my suppiication to God is for them, t h a t they may
. be saved. For I bear them witness t h a t they have
a zeal for God but not according t o knowledge.
For being ignorant of God‘s righteousness and
seeking to establish their own, they did not subject themselves t o the righteousness of God,” 10:
1-3. How like the Jews of Paul’s time is t h e Lord’s
Church today! Zealous for God they truly are.
So much zeal have they, t h a t they will work harder to accomplish the desired end in their own way,
than if they are following the Divine Pattern.
P’or instance, they will organize a class‘system
for teaching children when the Lord desires t h a t
the parents be taught first. By this means they
t r y t o reach unbelieving parents through their
children, instead o f teaching the parents first t h a t
they may teach their own children. Moreover,
instead of showing believing parents t h a t the responsibility for teaching their own children rests
with themselves they teach the children in classes.
Thus with t h e cart before the horse t h a t is already
heavily loaded, they make a lot of awkward hard
work for t h e horse and all t o no avail. Furthermore they take a lot of vessels for the Lord’s
Service instead of ‘one cup’ and make a lot of
“washing of cups and pots and ‘brazen’ vessels”just another human tradition. “In vain do they
worship me,” said Jesus.
The t r u e zeal for God according to the true
knowleage of Him is witnessed by men like Elijah
who set u p a true altar of t h e Lord in such a way
t h a t the fire from heaven came when he prayed.
There was nothing vain about Elijah’s method.
He took twelve stones unhewn by man and not
shaped by t h e hand of man. With these he built
the altar and then laid the wood upon it. Then
he placed the sacrifice upon the wood a s Jehovah
had commanded ivioses.
We may follow his example by taking the commands of the twelve appstles unhewn by man and
not shaped by the hand of man. Accordinn to
these we may place upon the Lord’s table t h e sacrifice as t h e Lord commanded Paul, I Cor. 11:2326; One Loaf, One Cup in the orderly manner.
Then we have the Lord’s approval, t h e acceptance
of our worship and service. This is true zeal for
God according to the true knowledge of Him.
In Jeremiah’s time, “All (the great majority) of
‘the house of Israel were uncircumcised in heart,”
and today t h e same may be said of the house of
the Lord. There i s only a remnant t h a t desires

the true service: the rest want to take their own
way. Wherefore, “seek ye Jehovah, all ye meek
of the earth, t h a t have kept his ordinances; seek
righteousness, seek meekness; i t may be ye wi!l
be hid in the day of Jehovah’s anger,” Zeph. 2:3.
So many Christians will give liberally of their
means to propagate first principles of t h e Gospel,
and to persecute the remnant who would teach the
whole truth, t h a t they are like the Jews of old to
whom Jesus said, “Woe unto you, scribes, Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye compass sea and land to
make one (a few) proselyte; and when he is become so, ye make him twofold more a son of hell
than yourselves,” Matt. 22 :15. They will support
t h e false pTophets and teachers in this work and
cause the true to suffer.
Who then is greatest in the Kingdom?
called to Him a little child, and set him inJesus
the
midst of them, and said, verily I say unto you,
Except ye turn, and become as little children, ye
shall in no wise enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.
Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this
little child, the same is the greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven, Matt. 18:2-4, and except we be
humble, ready to do the Master’s bidding as was
the little child, we shall never enter t h e Eternal
Kingdom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
Even Paul, after refusing to take with him John
Mark who had turned back from the work, afterwards commended him for his zeal and placed him
among the “fellow-workers unto the Kingdom of
God, men t h a t have been a comfort unto me,” Col.
4:10, 11. He was neither proud nor scornful in
his consideration of the weak. This is zeal for
God according to knowledge.
May we expend our zeal in Truth and Righteousness !
-Lawrence Leslie McGill,
Lacombe, Alberta, Canada.
THE OPERATION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT IN

corwzxsmx
~

By Frank Cope, Jr.
That one must be converted in order t o be saved,
is agreed by all who believe the Bible to be the inspired word of God. That the Holy Spirit is necessary for one to be converted is also admitted.
But the question is, “How does the Spirit operate
in the conversion of sinners ?” There are two different positions held concerning the operation of
t h e Holy Spirit in conversion. One is, t h a t man
depraved-and t h a t the
is born a sinner-totally
Holy Spirit must come in direct and immediate
contact with the sinner’s heart, in order f o r him
to be saved. All of those who believe in the direct
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operation of the Spirit, a r e forced to :admit t h a t for them t h a t love Him. But God h a t h revealed
them unto us by his Spirit, for the Spirit searchman is born a sinner.
The other idea held by people concerning this eth all things, yea the deep things of God-which
question is, t h a t man has been created in the things also we speak, not in the words which man’s
“likeness” of God. Even as God is immortal, SO wisdom teacheth, but which t h e Holy Ghost teachman’s Spirit is aiso immortal; that man is able to eth, comparing spiritual things with spiritual” (1
Cor. 2 :9-13). Paul . declared t h a t the apostles
think, reason, believe, understand and obey for taught
the things of the Holy Spirit. Again let
himself. Man is a n intelligent being, therefore us notice
what Paul says, in Eph. 3:l-5, “How
God expects him t o be able to choose the way of
salvation when i t is presented t o him by the gos- t h a t by revelation h e made known unto me the
pel; t h a t the Holy Spirit operates on the lieart of mystery; (as I wrote afore in few words, whereby,
sinners through the written Word, the -Gospel. when you read, ye may understand my knowledge
Christ “became the author of eternal salvation un- in the mystery of Christ), which in other ages was
not made known unto the sons of men, as i t is now
t o all of them who obey him” (Heb. 5 :9).
I shall now notice the total depravity theory. Is revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by
a baby born a-siimer? James says, “Every man the Spirit.” The Holy Spirit has revealed unto us
is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own God’s mystery, through the teachings of the apost!es zc:! pi-o=hets. If the Ephesians could underlust,
ent;ce
rnLa-.
ij. .I
.
nmf.n;T70A
111c11
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cu,
i t bringeth forth sin: and sin, when i t is finished, stand the revelation of the Holy Spirit, by reading
bringeth forth death” (Jas. 1:14-15). “Sin is the the letter sent unto them by Paul, why can we not
transgression of the Law” (1 Jno. 3:4). “For by reading God’s word, also understand the revewhere no law ‘is, there is no transgression” (Rom. lation of the Spirit?
(Continued next issue)
4:15). One,must have the ability t o understand
the law before he can become a sinner. He is
RELIGION’
drawn away of “his own lust,” and certainly not
of his father’s lust, nor Adam’s. If a baby is
By Wm. Freeman Jones.
born into this world a sinner, then no one can ever
Any religion must have primary conditions of
be saved. For Jesus says, “Except you become
converted, and become as little children, ye shall entrance into it, and elements which bind its adnot enter into the kingdom
of heaven” (Matt. 18: herents together. This is true of all long-standing heathen religions, of all more modern relig3) i
If man cannot be saved withbut t h e direct oper- ions, and of the religion of Christ. The brotheration of the Holy Spirit, who will be responsible hood of Christ is distinguished by the fundamenfor his death in sin? God will be.
For tal elements which bind his brethren together.
God is able to send t h e Spirit into the hearts Then, if all members love one another, i t is a true
of all, and if he fails to do so, will not t h a t make brotherhood with absolute unity. For this the
Him responsible for. the lost condition of all? Why Lord prayed, therefore i t is possible and practical.
Paul testifies that, so long as he was under the
pray for the Spirit of God t o be sent today? Christ
pi-omised the apostles t h a t the “comforter (Holy law of Moses he lived in “the Jews’ religion” (Gal.
Spirit) would abide with them forever” (Jno. 14: I), his righteousness (Phil. 3:9) being the keep16). And also, why pray for sinners (the world) ing of t h a t law. But when h e became a subject
t o receive the Holy Spirit? Jesus plainly says of Christ by obeying his gospel, he lived in Christ’s
relieion (James 1 ) . And he lived all but a pert h a t “the world cannot receive” it (Jno. 14 :17) .
Yes, and why have big protracted meetings in fectlife, also serving a s “a pattern” to all followorder to get members? Whv not just pray for the’ ing believers in Christ (1 Tim. 1; 1 Cor. 11:1;
world toreceive the Holy Spirit and & i t sending Philip. 4:9). Now if all professed followers of
out lbfissionaries? This would save’money, time,. Christ adhered to the religion of Christ as Paul
did-had his zeal, honesty, faith, charity and ef2nd certainly confusion.
The Bible teaches t h a t the Holy Spirit was fort, there should be but one brotherhood claimpromised to the twelve apostles (Jno. 14:16-17; ing the religion of Christ. But instead, there are
Matt. 3:11, etc). The Twelve received the Holy many brotherhoods claiming it: a multiple of
Spirit on t h e day of Pentecost (Acts 2 :1-4). From sects, or denominations, who are as much diverse
t h a t day forward, they began t o speak intelligent in their religions, one from another, as the orienwords as the “Spirit gave them utterance” (Acts tals differ from one another in their doctrines,
2 :4).
faiths an6 practices. And I challenge the various
Paul says, “The Spirit speaketh expressly” (1 divisions of what has been termed “the disciple
Tim. 4 : l ) . The Spirit of God, then, does not brotherhood,” who reject in part the doctrine and
speak in a mysterious way, but it speaks in an in- practice of the new testament, to deny t h a t they
telligent and understandable manner. How dif- likewise are in t h e same category with the SOferent is this from the usual expression of -the ca!led sects, digressives, and oriental religions.
Spirit appearing in some ghostly way, which canIf a church votes them in, gives choice of bapnot be explained, but only felt. Even the prophets tisms, has instrumental music, classes, cups, womof old “spake as they were moved by the Holy e c teachers, societies, salaried pastors, or wears
Ghost’: (2 Pet. 1 :21). We have a dependable re- human names, is it not different from those which
cord of their teachings, and we know t h a t they do not? And how.many things diverse from the
could be understood. Paul says, “Eye hath not divine plan for work, worship, or admittance into
seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into t h e membership, must a religious body have to beheart of man, the things which God hath prepared come, or be, t h e author of a new religion? How
LlaCI,
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many wrong things must a man practice to be- into the fight for truth and righteousness.
corns a sinner? if he attends and partakes of
The Old Paths Advocate offers t o all of these
dancing with the sexes, is h e not living contrary preachers a n opportunity to get before the brot o the religion of Christ? If not, why not? If a therhood, and offers the brotherhood an opportunchurch has all else in order, yet raises its finance i t y t o get acquainted with the preachers. It also
by means of a iaoving picture show, is i t in scrip- encourages the preachers and all to let the readers
tural order? How many lies must a man tell to be’ know of the work the preachers and congregations
a liar?
are doing, where the brethren meet €or worship,
Is i t not true, then, t h a t churches of diverse when and where the protracted meetings are being
teachings and practices present so many religions ? held, etc.
We are told that all oriental religions have some
It is encouraging to me to see the ability, and
points of doctrine and practice in common. So yet, the humility of Bro. King in publishing the
iiave the college brethren, the orphans home bre- paper. We have in the last few weeks had many
thren, the missionary society brethren, the me- letters of commendation and encouragment, for
chanical music, literature, cups, fixed-price preach- which we are very thankful.
- _.
er brethren, along with the sects and denominaWith malice toward none and a deep love for all,
tions. But where is their unity? Where is their brethren,
which is right.
let us press on in the fight for that
peace with one another? Ca:: they miisfstentiy
fellowship all together?
Be a booster for the OPA.
What is religion? Answer: A system which,
“Find my renewal for the OPA.
-HomerI think
A. Gay.
i t is
spiritual in its nature, and pertaining to the conscience of its adherents, has a certain doctrine, one of the best religious papers put out.
belief and practice. Then, one point of difference you will put a special issue on innovations.”I hope
from another system makes any given system of
-E. E. Wright, Texas.
religion a DIFFERENT RELIGION ! If not, why
“The OPA (July) has j u s t arrived, and i t is a
not? Hence, a religious system invariably binds fine issue; spiritual and uplifting. The closing
together its members who embrace it.
paragraph of Brother Jones’ article is the crux of
The religion of Christ is distinctly different t h e situation. I enjoyed very much the field refrom all others, in t h a t i t is outstandingly the only ports. It is gratifying to note a sustaining insystem for the eternal salvation of the soul. And crease in subs. I will send in some soon. The
it, operates from t h e divine source of wisdom, life OPA, as a defender of the faith, has a work ahead
and light. Its source has no shadow of elasticity, of it.”
-J. H. McKaig, California.
flexibility, or variableness; and its operation is of
“I
have
just
read
the
OPA, and I like i t fine. It
the very nature of its living Savior.
should be in every Christian home. I expect to do
all I can for this paper as soon as I get out in the
WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
-J. C. Minnix, Texas.
field.”
We very frequently carry, under the above cap“I am sending my renewal for the OPA. I ention, some brief statements from our readers, joy reading it, and I do not want to miss an issue
which we, as editors and publishers, appreciate of it.”
W. W. Howard, Tenn.
very much, and we believe t h a t they are encour“I have just read another issue of the OPA. It
aging to others, too.
surely is fine. I wish t h a t everybody had to read,
Of course, there a r e always plenty of discour- a t least one ccgy.“
-C. B. Hufstedler, Ark.
aging things, but there are also many things t h a t
“Change my address, for I do not want to miss
should encourage us. As I look back over the a single issue of the OPA. It was through the
years t o the January issue of the OPA of 1932, OPA that I first received the light on the Scripwhen I went on as a n editor-this being the first tural Communion. Brother King, I pray God’s
issue of the paper, as the “Old Paths Advocate,” blessings upon you and your w o i l in His church.”
I notice we had thirteen subs. listed t h a t month.
-S. H. Kellner, California.
The last issue, July ’39 we had seventy-three. Our
“Will you please change my address for the
mailing list has doubled several times during this OPA. I surely do like the oaner.”
--r
-- time.
-Mrs. TI B. Patterson, Oklahoma.
The general make-up of the paper is as nice as
“I trust t h a t you are holding up real well under
any one could ask for. The printing work is as the pressure of your work in the evangelistic field
nearly perfect as we could expect, for which we and on the OPA. I am glad you are pursuing the
are thankful t o the Laycook Printers, at Jacksoil, course you are in its publication. May God bless
Tenn.
you in i t all. I wish we could rally the brethren
From almost every direction come letters say- generally to the need of such a journal as the OPA.
ing, “the paper gets better with every issue.” Oh, that they could realize as we do, t h a t they
New writers, good writers too, are writing splen- should be with u s heart and hand in this great ondid articles for us more and more. I like to see slaught on the forces of Satan!”
this. I do not want the paper to have to be filled
-Wm. Freeman Jones, Missouri.
with the writings of the editors, altogether. Bre“I am enclosing a sub. t o the OPA. I certainly
thren Springs, Miller, Minnix, Fulton and Waller do enjoy the paper, and I hope you can continue to
are good men, who have recently cowe t o our side accomplish much good through its columns.”
in the fight for the truth. It surely is encouraging
-Miss Clara Mills, Missouri.
to hear these brethren speak out and show their
“I am doing my best to put the OPA in every
colors.
home, for I believe i t will aid in bringing about a
Also, a number of young boys are pressing out ‘Restoration’.”-Clovis T. Cook, Missouri.
r
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Zion! Beacon lights from t h e heavenly dome,
shiaiag up02 t h e elysian fields of g1;lory ! The ZGIY
gel of instruction, saying, “Come up higher, int:,
PUBLISHED hIONTHLY AT LEBANON, MO.
the soul’s sweet home!”
The voice from the unseen world, telling ‘me
Entered as second-class matter March 24, 1932, a t the postoffice a t Lebanon, Missouri, under the Act of ,March 3, 1879.
with unerring certainty how t o live aDd die happy I
The lamp of God shedding its brilliant rays up:
EDITORS
on my pathway !
Mo.
HOhfER L. KING __________________________-__-Lebanon,
Light t o lead me out of darkness; food for my
HOMER A. GAY _________________________-___-_Lebanon,
Mo.
WILLIAM FREEMAN JONES ________________-___Iberia,
Mu. soul when I a m hungry ; my physician to heal my
sorrow : friend t o comfort me i n time of trouble;
PUBLISHER
ute
Mo. my-wealth, when I a m poor, to make me rich above
HOMER L. KING _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R2,o Lebanon,
H. E. ROBERTSON, Assistant ______________Phillipsburg,
Mo. all earthly treasure; my staff to lean upon i n the
__
dark valley of death; and my Father’s hand, t o
SUPSCRIPTION RATES
bear me safely “beyond t h e swelling floods,”
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION O N E YEAR _________________- $1.00
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SIX YEARS _________________-- $5.00 where I may join the blood-washed legion on t h e
..
ever-green shore !
Printed by Laycook Printing Co., Jackson, Tenn.
Yes, precious book! I love thee dearer than my
______life, with all earthly joys. May my heart be still
THE WORD OF GOD-NO. 2
and cold if I ever leave thee and bow to t h e creeds
“For as the rain cometh down and t h e snow and commandments of men !
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but water.
“This Book unfolds Jehovah’s mind
e t h the earth and maketh i t bring forth and bud
This Voice salutes in accents kind
t h a t it may bring seed to the sower, and bread to
This Friend will all your need supply
the eater: so shall my word be, t h a t goeth forth
This Fountain sends forth streams of Joy.
out of my mouth: i t shall not return unto me void,
but i t shall accomplish t h a t which I please, and i t
This Mind affords us boundless wealth
shall Drosper in t h e thing whereunto I sent it.”
This Good Physician gives us health
Isa. 55:lO:ll.
This Sun renews and warms t h e soul
The Spirit‘s influence, through its divinely apThis Sword both wounds and makes us whole.
pointed medium, the Word of God, will withstand
t h e defacing touch of time, will accomplish t h a t
This Letter shows our sins forgiven
for which i t was intended, and prosper in the
This Guide conducts u s safe to heaven
thing whereunto i t has been sent.
This Charter has been sealed with blood
As the vivifying water falls upon the earth,
This Volume is t h e word of God.”
moistens the parched ground, invigorates the
drooping flower, and by its animating and energiBy the Bible let me live, and by the Bible let me
zing power causes all nature t o burst into life and
beauty-so
does the life-giving, soul-convicting, die; and when these eyes shall see no more, these
and heart-rejoicing word of God fall upon t h e sin- ears hear no more, this tongue speaks no more,
hardened spirits of man, and by its transforming and this bounding heart cease t o beat, then lovand energizing power expunge sin from the mind ingly lay the open Bible upon my bosom; then
by leading sinners t o do the will of Him t h a t rules gently place me i n the cold and silent tomb, that
I may calmly wait the promise of my savior to
all things well.
come and take me home.
“Blessed Bible, how I love it!
And, brethren, “I commend you to God, and the
HQWit doth my bosom cheer !
word of his grace, which is able t o build you up;
What hath earth like this t o covet?
and give you a n inheritance among all them which
Qh, what stores of wealth are here! ‘
are sanctified.’’ Acts 20:22.
Man was lost and doomed to sorrow;
-Ervin Waters,
Not one ray of light or bliss
Temple, Texas.
. Could he from heaven’s treasures borrow
Till his way was cheered by this.”
OUR HELPERS
Blot out this light and all its teachings, which
Below we give again t h e best list of subs. ever
have been shed abroad in the souls of men, and the
~ o r l wculc!
d
be !eft t o hezthen darkness, without to reach this office for oce rr?oz?& f o r which we
any certain guide .to lead us through the lone and are, indeed, thankful. We appreciate more thark
we can exmess i n words t h e interest t h a t is being
cheerless valley of death.
The Bible i s of divine origin. It is t h e parent manifestgd in t h e circulation. of the OPA. Keep
of civilization and the hope of humanity. Where- the good work .going, brethren, until- we at least
ever i t goes darkness flees away. By its wonder- reach t h e goal. -Publishers.
.ful influence i t causes refreshing springs of joy t o
Homer L. King-22 ; Clovis T: Cook-10 ; Erviburst forth in the deserts of Africa, and reaches W a t e r s - 8 ; A. rL. Miller-7;’W. H. Hilton-6; B.,
its protecting arm around t h e sun-scorched plains L. Smith-5; Isaac Smith-5;
L. L. McGill-2;.
of Arabia. By its tender and pathetic voice it J. W;: Koller-2; Pauline R o w l e t L Z ; Fred Kirbo,
melts the frozen hearts of Greenland, and by its .-2; Homer A. G a y - 4 ; Luther Maadox-2; E:E;
sunshine sheds its refulgent ray into t h e wilder- W r i g h k l ; H. C. Thomas-1: Clara M i l l G l :‘W.
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SONGBOOKS
Brethren, why
not purchase your song books
through the OPA, and thereby give the paper the
benefit of the commission? We can sell YOU the
books j u s t as low as the printers, but they give us
a commission for advertising them. We offer the
following books :
‘‘King’s Pilot,” Published and compiled by Frank
Grammar and J. H. McClung; 192 Pages, both old
and new songs; price $25.00 per 100; $13.00 for
50; $7.25 for 25 ; $3.60 Per dozen; 35C Per COPY;
postpaid.
“Victory Songs,” compiled by Will w. Slater,
both old and new songs ; same size and Price of the
above book. Both good books.
Praise And Revival Songs,” by Will w. Slater ;
96 pages, 114 songs; about 20 new songs of the
very best, about 25 of the later popular church
songs, and about 70 Of the good Old songs- Designed for protracted meetings and Lord’s day
worship. 2oC Per COPY; $2.00 Per dozen; $7.25 for
50 ; $14.00 per loo, prepaid- Send all oXk1“s to
Homer L. King, Lebanon, Mo.
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Washington.
infant visit
congregations
in this
part
need i‘ne The
occasionai
of the evangelist
who established them. I think a King-Waters
combination in this field would accomplish great
good.

W. Wilks,
Rte. 4, in
Dublin,
Texas, JulyI 15.ASW.
a brother
is sending
my subscription,
wish
to say that I stand for the “Old Paths” in the absolute. I maintain that we should be guided by
the injunction-“It
is written.” Be one i n practice baptism,”
as well asone
in theory-“One
Lord,
faith,
one
cup of blessing,
one one
salvation
(common, great), one fellowship. I will gladly
Preach taught.
to any, who want the pure unadulterated
gospel
~~~~i~
~ ~ !my~ last
,report,
pq.h piil
~ tI. have
Tempie,
,
July
17.-Since
beenTexas,
busy

almost every Lord’s day, with various congregaI am sorry
I have been unable t o
tions
near
be
with
myhere.
home church
so little, havinz been with
them but once or twice in three months, but I a m
glad I can be of service a t other places, who, posCorrections
sibly need
me more.
I was
visit
“5ible Names For Bible Things” in the June is- Brother
Kirbo’s
meeting
at glad
uniont o Gget to
~ and
~I
sue was written by Brother Ervin Waters. was edified very much. I consider Brother Kirbo
Through a mistake his name was omitted.
fine bless
younghisman
and aasgood
the
wellpreacher.
a s all whoMay
devote
“Unity And Division” in the July issue Was a
Lord
efforts,
written by Brother Frank Cope, Jr. BY a n error their lives to the service of the Lord. I hope t o
upon the part of someone his name was omitted.
be with
Waters some
in the
We are sorry these errors occurred, but we are ing,
nearBrother
here. Brethren,
let us
workcamp
for meetunity
Sure i t Was not intentional Upon the part O f ally- among ourse1ves, and may we learn.tQ love one
one. -Publishers.
another more and more.

-
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Frank Cope, Jr., S G i n g Hill, W. Va., July 15.-I
recently closed a series of meetings at Spring Hill,
with 15 additions, 10 by baptism and 5 restored.
One came from t h e “so-called“ Church of God, demanding baptism. Much good was done here. I
a m t o begin at Huntington, W. Va., the 16th, inst.
Pray f o r me.
T. E. Smith, Wesson, Miss., July 11.-I go soon
t o McKinney, Texas, for a series of meetings, at
the request of Brethren Jones and Waller, but I
expect t o be back home for our home meeting
(New Salem) and one at the Tabernacle, near Brother Red’s home. Our meeting is to begin August
fi, with Brother Homer L. King doing the preaching. We may have a debate with the Holiness
people while he is here, and I may have a debate
on t h e fermented wine question.

J. H. McKaig, 7505 Santa F e Ave., Huntington
Park, Calif., July 12.-The work in California is
under t h e directing hands of competent leaders,
hence I expect reports to the OPA t o be more
cheerful. .There is fine territory. for evangelistic
work in this state, as well as, Arizona, Oregon, and

J. C. Minnix, Gen. Del., Fort Worth, Texas, July
18.-Due to unfavorable conditions here, our meeting by Brother Kirbo, was postponed until a more
favorable time. The church here is doing as well
as could be expected, considering existing conditions. We are few in number and poor in this
world‘s goods. My labor with this church has been
pleasant and profitable, I trust. Any loyal preacher coming this way has a n invitation t o the pulpit.
As the climate here does not seem t o agree with
me, I wish to move farther west. I would like to
get in touch with a loyal congregation, where I can
devote most of my time to mission work. I have
some income, and if we could move where we could
have a cow and some chickens, we ought to be able
to get along. Should anyone write me Aug. 1-26,
address me at McDonald, New Mex., in care of
J. C. McKlish.
Harvy Pollard, Sentinel, Oklahoma, July 21.T h e church here i s doing nicely.
Our
meeting began the 16th inst., with Brother
To
Homer L. King doing the preaching.
date we have baptized two and restored one,
with prospects for more. The meetings will continue over two more Lord’s days. Brother King
is able, sound, and gentle in manner of presentation of t h e truth. The world is being taught and
t h e church edified., We pray the Lord’s blessings
upon his efforts. Let all the loyal brethren in t h e
entire brotherhood remember this church in your
prayers. May we all continue with love toward all

~

~
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Brethren W. C. Milner and 0. C. Mathews, re-

I. hope te gct. cut in the evsngelistic field again in spectively, in t h e above meetings. Brother Fred
the near future, and I hope to do more for the Kirbo was with me three nights in the latter
meeting. I attended the all-day meeting at SulQPA then.
James R. Stewart, Rte. 4, Bx. 97, Waco, Texas,
July 7.-I visited Brother Kirbo’s meeting at Union Grove, near Belton, Texas, and heard him do
some good preaching. He also met in public discussion a Baptist preacher, but i t closed after the
first session, as the Baptist was unable to do justice t o his own position. Brother Kirbo did well.
Brother George Hughs is in a good meeting at
Waco, with one baptized and three restored, and
we look for more before the close. I am t o begin
a meeting at Austin, the 8th inst, with the South
7th St. Church of Christ. I am to be in meetings,
near Lawrenceburg, Tenn., during the month of
August. Pray for me t h a t I may continue to
preach and live the gospel.
C. C. Rawdon, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., July 14.The Howard’s Chapel church met for the first
time in the new church house, last Lord’s day. We
have i t completed, except the ceiling and painting,
which we hope t o do soon. Words cannot express
how thankful we are for it and for the liberality
of those good brethren who helped us by sending
donations. We appreciate all very much. ,We are
still in need of funds to complete the building and
will appreciate any help by anyone. Hereafter,
t h e building will be known by the new name,
“Chapel Grove.” We were glad to have Brother
Freeman Jones to preach the first sermon. Recently we had the pleasure of having Brother D.
E. Stone and wife, of Riveria, Calif., visit us.
Wife and I think they are very dear friends, and
a r e both true workers in the church. Brother
Stone is a capable teacher. We are looking forward with glad anticipation t o our meeting in August, with our beloved Brother James R. Stewart
doing the preaching.

phur, July 4, and enjoyed the services very much.
July 10, I began a meeting at Equal Rights, near
Ardmore, Okla. Brother Kirbo was with me three
nights, preaching once. We have had visitors,
from Littlefield, Texas ; Healdton, Wilson, Sulphur, Ardmore, and Springer, Okla. I am to close
here July 23, and begin the camp meeting at Buckholts, Texas, July 28. August 14, I am to begin
a meeting a t Mountainair, New Mex.
.
Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Missouri, July 19.I recently closed a series of meetings in San Antonio, Texas, with 8 baptized and 2 restored. This
church now has i? membership of about 45, and
the worship is in harmony with t‘ne Scriptures.
Their leadership is among the best in the brotherhood. My next effort was at Fair View, about 35
miles from San Antonio, closing July 9, with 3
baptized and 2 restored. I enjoyed the work in
this part more t h a n ever before. I am now in a
meeting, near Crane, Mo. Brethren from various
congregations a r e in attendance, and Brother W.
H. Hilton has spent two days with us, which we
have enjoyed very much. He is really putting up
a hard fight for t h e truth in this part. Things
look bright for a good meeting here. I am receiving calls f o r meetings in this part for this
year and next. I am doing my best to put t h e
OPA in every home, as I believe i t will aid in t h e
“Restoration Movement.”

Lee R. Williams, 234 W. Cherokee, McAlister,
Okla., June 9.-Our meeting will begin August 7
and continue until 20th, with Brother Fred Kirbo
doing the preaching. We invite all. who can t o
visit us in the meetings. The place of meeting is
a t the Cabiness School house, just off of highway
270, 14 miles west of McAlister. This church has
existed for at least 25 years, but not always strictl y loyal; however about a year ago a division took
-place, leaving a small congregation, t h a t is strivi n g t o carry on in the Bible way. We meet each
Lord’s day a t 2 : O O p. m., except on t --h e 4th Lord’s
days, when we meet at 11:00 a. m. w e extend an
invitation t o all loyal preachers to stop over with
us, when passing this way. My residence is but
3 blocks from the Katy--Rock Island Depot.

Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Oklahoma, July 12.-I have
recently closed a good meeting with the faithful
few a t Union Grove, near Temple, Texas, with 5
baptized. The crowds were good throughout. I,
also, engaged a Baptist preacher in a discussion at
this place, and we think much good was done as
a result. Brethren, here is a church, where none
of the members use tobacco. I failed to find a
single member, who dipped, chewed, or smoked.’
This is a splendid example for all churches t o
cleanse themselves from all “filthiness of the flesh
and spirit.” If t h e use of tobacco is, as about all
admit, a bad habit, a filthy habit, a n expensive
habit, and one t h a t cheapens the religion of those
who use it, why do not all the churches quit it,
t h a t we may set the proper example? It was a t
t h e above place t h a t I was privileged t o meet Brot h e r H. C. Welch, who is one of our faithful gospel preachers. I commend him t o the brotherhood
as a Christian and a s one able t o meet the gainsayers in discussion. I go next to Old Bulah, near
Littlefield, Texas, for a series of meetings. Then
t o other fields of labor. Let us press on with t h e
good work.

Ervin Waters, 1118 So. 27th St., Temple, Texas,
July 17.-I closed a series of meetings at Healdton, Okla., June 25, with 8 confessions of faults
and 2 restorations. June 26 I began a meeting at
the Bitt Shop, closing July 9, with three immersed. This latter place is about 10 miles from
Healdton, and t h e two churches co-operated splendidly during t h e meetings. I made my home with

Orvel Johnson, Davis, Oklahoma, July 20. Since my last report, I have been preaching mostly around home, including Dougherty, Sulphur,
Washington, Enterprise and Cabiness. The Lord
willing, I shall begin a meeting at Bethel, near
Vienna, Missouri, the first of August. Then, back
t o a place, near Wapanuca, Okla. for three weeks,
in a meeting. Brother Homer L. King held t h e
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meeting at Sulphur the latter part of June and
first part of July, embracing three Lord’s days,
with a number of confessions of faults and some
restored, who had .been out of duty for a long
time. As always before, Brother King preached
the simple truth .found only in the word of God.
I believe I can speak for the congregation as a
whole, when I say t h a t is was one of the best
meetings we have ever had at Sulphur. May God
bless Brother King and others in the good work.
Pray for me t h a t I may “be strong in the Lord and
t h e power of His might.”
Homer L. King, Lebanon, Missouri, July 21.I reported in the July issue t h a t the church in
Ada, Oklahoma would meet on 12th St., but they
failed t o get t h a t place, and will meet on 6th St.
I hope someone will send in the number for next
issue. 1 werli h r n here to Suiphur f o r my sixiin
meeting, which I enjoyed very much. I was glad
t o see and visit so many of my old friends. The
attendance was good, and 7 were reclaimed. Brother Fred Kirbo was with me a good part of this
meeting, preaching two able discourses, and rendering valuable aid in the singing and otherwise.
It is always a pleasure to me to be with our young
preachers, and I a m so thankful for them. With
such stalwart young men of such wonderful ability, the cause of the Master is bound t o move
steadily on. “We thank God and take courage”!
I a m now in a series of meetings with the faithful brethren in Sentinel, Okla. The meetings are
one week old, with 2 fine men baptized and 1 restored. We are to continue another week, and we
look for other additions. I am enjoying the association very much. The all-day meeting July
4, at Sulphur, was!a great success. Next year i t
will be at Dougherty. I go next to Wesson, Miss.
to begin at New Salem, August 4. Washington,
Oklahoma, August. 26.

W. H. Hilton, Vanzant, Missouri, J d y 10. Since my last report to the OPA, I have received
a number of letters from brethren, asking why I
do not report, etc. Well, i t was mostly carelessness upon my part. So f a r as I know, Brother
King and I are agreed perfectly on everything.
W h i k I have not always reported, yet I have been
busy peaching. I never r u n out of a place t o
preach. My Lord said, “preach t h e gospel to every creature.” Neither, have I tried to make myself a reputation, nor have I invited myself t o
churches, hoping to get a support, nor do I write
t h e brethren t h a t I am coming by and can preach
c? fcw nights, if they care for it.
Thcse things
Icck cheap t o me. The brethren know that I am
preaching, and if they care for my servicm they
may write me. I have the rest of the year booked,
and a m booking meetings for next year. I have
held two discussions this year and have three
mcre t o hold. Brethren, I do not believe in “softsoaping,” but I will defend anything t h a t I teach,
anywhere, anytime. I hope t o see the OPA continue t o grow. Let us strive together for the
unity of t h e faith.
James D. Corson, Lingle, Wyoming, July 12.I am now i n a mission field, where the true gos-
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pel has never been preached before. Wife and I
worshipped in a hall, and the result was eight baptized on last Lord’s day, and others are sending
us word t h a t they are coming to be baptized, and
yet they have had but little teaching. People here
seem to be “hungering and thirsting after righteousness,” and I am receiving calls from other
places to come and preach, where the gospel has
not gone, but as I am a poor man, I am having a
struggle to do the work alone. A t present I a m
working by day to support my own meeting, but
I cannot find work a t all these places, where they
want meetings. Brethren, do not forget t h a t
there are many souls, who have never heard the
gospel, and why should we spend so much t o
preach i t over and over, where they have had opportunity to accept, while others have never had
this opportunity? If churches or individuals consider t i i s work worthy, any heip wouid be much
appreciated. I assure you t h a t anything you send
will be put t o a good use, in continuing this mission effort. You may address me as above, please.
Homer A. Gay, Marion, La., July 11.-Since my
last report I baptized two more a t my home congregation, Lees Summit. The first Lord’s day in
July I preached a t Claxton, about forty miles from
home, where we have a nice loyal congregation.
I left home July 7, for this place. I had a nice
visit in Shreveport with Brethren Capps, Hampton, and Jones. In the evening of the 8th, these
brethren brought me t o this place, where I began
the meeting, a t Fairview Church, a few miles
from Marion, Lord’s day morning, July 9th. We
have had splendid crowds at all services, and two
(one of whom was a Catholic) have made the good
confession to date.
This is my first meeting to hold a t this place.
Our lamented and beloved Jas. E. Tidwell did much
work in this part and his influence is still felt here.
I go from this place to T,ondon, near Strong, Ark.
t o bcgin July 21st, and froin there to th. White
Hail, and to Temple, Texts, for the month of AUgust, and back to Shreveport t o beqin the first of
September. I hope that all ivvil! be in xricliness
€or their meetings. I expect t o go to the East f o r
about two months in the fall.
W-m. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.-I
regretted
to call off our proposed camp meeting near Iberia
for July, but i t seemed the wise thing to do with
scveral cases of small pox in vicinity of the place.
Several families had already been quarantined by
health authorities, and other cases were pending.
I left home July 2nd for High Point, Tenn., where
I attempted a n open air foreign mission meefing,
but after 3 nights had t o close due to rain an& t h e
farmers being so f a r behind with crop work. I
worshipped with‘ “Howard chapel” brethren July
9th a t their first Lord‘s day worship in their new
house, which they choose t o call. Chapel Grove.
I was happy t o discourse to them by request, and
chose for my subject, “A More Excellent Name”
(emphasizing its significance of power, or authority, being CHRIST the anointed one). of Heb. 1:
4. They carried on in their usual scriptural way,
and i t was a very happy gathering of some 175
souls. Over 100 communed. And Bro. C. C. Raw-
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don told me that their night service had maybe
a larger attendance, also increasing interest. Their
house, 28x42, when ceiled, will have cost about
$550, being built of concrete block pillars, shiplap
siding, good framing, composition roofing and
pine flooring. This includes the painting. The
building committee, Bros. Rawdon and Orten,
said t h a t it was 8 days in building, as several of
t h e brethren helped. They are still in need of
some outside finance, as they expect to have at
least a short protracted effort there soon: A secure deed protects the property for t h e Church of
Christ. The 9th Bro. Fred Orten took me to Long
Branch where I discoursed on “The Flesh and The
Spirit” in the afternoon. I write this from southern Arkansas. Expect to be with Souls Chapel,
Ark., Pease Chapel, La., and Sand Grove, Tex., before reiuriliiig iiofiie. Erethren, pray for US.
George Hughes, Desdamona, Texas, July 13.-

I closed a nine days meeting at the 4th Street
Church of Christ in Waco, Texas, July the 9th.
Four were baptized and six restored and I believe
t h e church in general was benefitted. We had
visitors from Tyson, Temple and White Hall. We
also appreciated the cooperation of the Bell Mead
congregation in Waco. I had a good home with
Bro. and Sister 5. L. Kirk. I am t o return to Waco for another effort i n 1940. I go next to Tyson
f o r a meeting and then t o the camp meeting near
Doublin, Tex., beginning July 25th. Let us press
on in His cause, exalting the Lord and not ourselves.
REAPING AS YOU SOW
“Be not deceived: God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, t h a t shall h e also reap. For
h e t h a t soweth to his flesh, shall of his flesh, reap
corruption; but he t h a t soweth to the spirit, shall
of the spirit reap life everlasting” (Gal. 6 :7, 8).
In the June issue of the OPA, I wrote a little on
using tobacco, and no one took me t o task for it,
hence I shall venture out a little more. Is a man
“sowing t o his flesh,” when he uses tobacco? If
he is, you know what Paul says (Gal. 6 % ) . Is
using tobacco righteousness, or unrighteousness ?
If unrighteousness, i t is a sin, for :‘all unrightewisness is sin” (1 Jno. 5:1?).
I thought I was pretty hard on the use of tobacco, but I have an uncle (Jake Hufstedler), in
Lubbock, Texas, who is 82 years of age, and he
will not even support a preacher, who uses it. I
ho.ae, when Uncle Jake reads this, he will think of
his’ nephew in Arkansas.
--C.
I3. Eufstedler, Imboden, Ark.
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scholarship t h a t they cannot persuade themselves
to engage in 2. contest where it will become necessary for them to declare themselves on questions
where their scholorship will be tested; and rather
than be untrue to their religious creed they refuse to engage in a discussion in which they
would, by reason of scholarship, be forced t o take
a position contrary to the doctrine of the church
they defend. C. R. Nichols in Gospel Advocate,
Aug. 16, 1934.
Reply: And since “Like causes produce like
effects,” we plainly see why such “leaders” as C.
R. Nichol refuse to defend the “practices” of the
churches with which they affiliate. The t r u t h is:
“They have such a high regard f o r their scholarship t h a t they cannot persuade themseives to engage in a contest where i t will become necessary
f o r them t o declare themselves on questions
where their scholarship will be tested ; and rather
than give up the “practices” of t h e churches with
which they affiliate they refuse to defend the
churches because they would be forced by scholarship t o take a position contrary to the practices
of the church they were called on to defend. They
a r e not cowards. They -simply deem “discretion
the better part of valor “under the circumstances.
The t r u t h is t h e churches have drifted into practices t h a t can not be defended by an open Bible
and scholarship. And they follow the churches
“for the loaves and fishes,” “making merchandise” (2 Pet. 2:3) of them. Verily, “They have
their reward,” t h e “reward of unrighteousness,”
2 Pet. 2:13. -H. C. Harper.
THAT SPECIAL OFFER
Since the last two months have been record
breaking for all time in the circulation of t h e OPA,
we a r e extending the speical offer of a whole year
to new subscribers for only 50c, f o r 30 days longer,
but the offer will be withdrawn September 1, and
the regular price of one dollar a year will apply t o
all then. Now, let all put forth their greatest effort, and let us make another record. We want to
go over the 100 mark for the next month. We can
do it, if all will put forth a little effort. Brethren,
can we count on you? Do not fail us!
-Publishers.

HILTON-LEIST DEBATE
Brother W. H. Hilton will engage C. S. Leist in
a debate, beginning August 20, at the Church of
Christ, Council Hill, Oklahoma. The propositions
will deal with t h e nature of man and the formula
for baptism. There will be four propositions discussed.
For further information write L. G. Park, or W.
. “RELIGIOUS AND N.OT HONEST’
H.-Hilton, Vanzant, Mo.
-L. G. Park, Council Hill, Okla.
. One can be.religious and not be honest, but one
cannot be a Christian without being honest.
The Church is sufficiently able numerically and
It is. my observation t h a t t h e men we meet in
debate today from t h e sectarian ranks are not financially t o scatter its members and light up the
men of outstanding ability; they a r e not the men entire earth were its members t o give themselves
who a r e regarded as t h e strongest men in t h e wholly t o God.
church i n which they hold membership. The outSearch me 0 God-and know my heart, Try me
standing men in sectarian churches-men
who
and know my thoughts, And see if there be any
are regarded as “leaders” in sectarian churchescannot be induced t o engage i n a debate. I con- evil way in me, And lead me in t h e way everclude t h a t they have such a high reward for their lasting.
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“Lo Christ is here.

Lo Christ is there.”
Your stronger proofs
the Christians live.

to Dwell in.” (Isa. 58:12).
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CAN THE HUMAN CHANGE THE DIVINE?
By Wm. Freeman Jones
Let us read together Matt. 629-31. This is
what
Christ told his disciples, before his cross,
h-inn --am--L ----AT,+ uclllr W ~ U I them. ‘i‘hiiew i&alllenL
doctrine of his apostles is what he tells us, being with
us by his indwelling word. We are guided by his
word only while i t dwells in our hearts with understanding.
“Consider the lilies of the field. . . . even
Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one
. therefore take no thought,
of these . .
saying, What shall we eat? or, What shall we
drink? or, Wherewithal shall we be clothed?”
God clothed our first parents in the garden of
Eden (Gen. 3 2 1 ) . Today their children and
children’s children are f a s t shedding t h a t clothing. It was intended to conceal their nakedness,
t o keep down reproach. More clothing, less reproach ; less clothing, more reproach. More clothing, nearer the creator ; less clothing, farther from
Him. Maybe they did the best they thought they
knew how-Adam
and Eve “made themselves
aprons,” but this did not please the Lord.
And i t seems t h a t the spiritual is trying always
to keep pace with the fleshly; Physical clothing
grows thinner and more scant today; the spiritual
clothing of Christ becomes more and more scant.
“For as many of you as have been baptized into
Christ have put on Christ” (Gal. 3 2 7 ) What f o r ?
To wear Him, wear his righteousness. What is
’his righteousness? Rom. 1:16, 17 answers that
i t ‘isrevealed in the gospel, and nowhere else!
According t o present appearances, physical
clothing soon will be so spare t h a t i t cannot “hold
shucks.” And ‘that is about the way of the trend
of most present-day righteousness among professed Church of Christ folk, who are trying to improve upon the divine plan in everything. For we
and they know t h a t filthy rags soon rot, and will
not then “hold shucks.” See Jere. 13: After the
prophet‘s h e n girdle had been hid in the hole of
the rock “many days” he found i t to be marred
and good for nothing. It’s not the Lord’s way, to
substitute for his plan, or to neglect to use what
he has prescribed for the work and worship of his
followers.
Can man improve upon the physical things t h a t
are propagated from God’s creation? Can he
make a better, a more glorious lily of the field?
Can h e make color? Can he make substance?
Can he make anything in addition to what God
has made by creation? IF H E CAE!, THEN MAN
CAN MAKE A NEW WORD; for God made all

.
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things by his word, CHRIST! NO! man cannot
improve upon anything divine ; he cannot create
any new thing; he cannot make any plan t h a t can
save his soul, for the word is able to save souls.
God’s revelation portrays Solomon as the preeminent earthly being of wealth, wisdom, power
and glory, who could make silver so common as
stones in the streets of his capital city; yet, says
our Savior, “Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of these:” A little lily of the field,
which today is, but tomorrow fades away, is f a r
more glorious than the most glorious human being. Who can improve upon that ? ! Let him try,
and fail disgracefully.
’
But prophetic utterance of almighty God says
t h a t Christ is the lily of the valley, the bright and
morning star? Who is more glorious than He?
The grass, says Christ, He clothes; but i t must
shed its glory forever. How much more shall He
clothe those who are abundantly satisfied with his
divine plan! As Peter says, “for all flesh is a s
grass, and all the glory of man as the flower of
grass. The grass withereth, and the flower thereof falleth away: but the word of the Lord endureth forever” (1 Peter 1 9 4 2 5 ) .
What diligent human wants to tamper with
such eternal things? None. Then what shall we
say of those “highly-educated” divines who
the scriptures unto their own e
“wrest . .
destruction?” At either horn of the delimma they n
must be condemned: Let them plead that “ther,ve
is no harm in it,” or “the scriptures teach it.” JutAre educated minds so ignorant that they ciman
not see their condemnation with their incon,
tency? They plead that i t is scriptural to conduHis
a classified Sunday-school, have women teacher f o r
outside children’s classes, and a fixed-pi;,<T)
preacher-of which all are without an iota of t-&
vine support. Then they will deny t h a t the sects
should have their mechanical music with or without singing, or their human names for divine
things. They will plead for the church-built
Bible college, then oppose missionary and young
peoples’ societies as being unscriptural. They slways plead for anything that brings “the dough,”
-notice that-but will oppose W t h i n g that does
not afford popularity and finance for their own
pocketbooks. They steal from the Lord his rightful glory; for no flesh shall glory in his presence
(1 Cor. 1:29). Then deny others the same right
t h a t they arrogate to themselves.
Let me say to those poor inconsistent divines,
t h a t maybe they, like the skunk smell their own
scent. .Let them investigate before they go too
f a r in opposing practices of the sects. For “the
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legs of t h e lame are not equal.” How can a man
who Iirnps as he walks overtake or outrun a man
whose legs and feet are equal and well?
Man has tried with the acid tests fcr centuries
t o improve upon the physical creation of God, and
has utterly failed. It cannot be done, the Bible
t h e only needed testimony. “Nay, but who art
thou, oh man, who repliest against God?” “Woe
unto him t h a t striveth with his Maker?” (Rom.
9:20; Isa. 45:9). Likewise has man tried t o improve upon the new testament plan, but always
made an utter failure. And such shall it‘ ever be.
Yet tampering with divine testimony and its application will continue, t o the destruction of t h e
guilty. Sad, but true.
A man will plead for unity of all Christ’s people
in one breath, then declare the very things t h a t
destroy all hopes of unity in t h e next breath. The
devii injected t h e iittie NOT in his first temptation of the human family. He knew he lied (John
8:44). Men inject esses (ss) where the Lord saw
best to leave them out; and, no doubt some of
them know they lie. That is why we cannot get
together and work together as we must, to be
ONE. Too many esses: The owl hooted, and
down went the plow lines. A new preacher had
been “called and sent.” The donkey brayed, and
t h e college had a new student; later, the church
( ? ) had a new pastor t o operate its affairs. A
woman had a foul dream, and a new club was born
t o do some of t h e work of the church through
which only God can be glorified (Eph. 3 :21). A
man had a cave vision, and a new religious people with a bleeding sword was born. A ma:
claimed a n angel visited him in a dream, and soon
a new creed and church were made. A man duped
himself, and began advocating a deceptive name
f o r the Lord’s people (2 Tim. 3:13). A man worshipped with the Lord’s loyal disciples and preached their practice as scriptural in the f a r west,
then came east and became a sunday-school, wom*?en-teacher advocate and cups missionary f o r a
sumptuous salary. More later.
1.
“St
ARMAGEDON
he.
USilll
BY Lawrence Leslie McGill
If Wolomon, t h e wisest m a n who 6ver lived, was
OVarned of God concerning the King’s conduct and
’x,
lat of Israel-that, though their city and temffG& were built so gloriously and the kingdom was
so strong and prosperous, yet should they sin
against Jehovah their God, He would bring them
down to nothing and their land t o be a desolation.
A t t h a t time the fame of Israel was so great t h a t
h e r glory had spread to tine ou’ciying corners of
t h e known inhabited earth. The Queen of Sheba
heard of Solomon and came t o prove his wisdom
with hard questions. Her witness was t h a t the
half of his wisdom and greatness was told her.
Wherefore, Jesus in speaking of this episode said
concerning Himself, ‘(a greater than Solomon is
here.” The wisdom and power of Jesus exceeded
t h a t of Solomon. The witness of t h a t strength
and understanding we have i n the new Testament.
Yet, although it’s glory is so wonderful and it’s
power SO enormous, concerning its reception today
by the majority of the people, i t could be said as

’
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was voiced by Jesus, “the Queen of t h e South
shall rise up in the judgment and condemn this
generation. SO indifferent are men toward God‘s
Eternal Truth, t h a t t h e few who investigate for
themselves will rise up i n the judgment and Condemn this indifferent age.
Although Solomon was so wise and great, h e
was led astray by the evil influence of heathen
women. Hence h e fell and his kingdom was divided and eventually t h e people were scattered far
from their blessed inheritance. False Prophets,
false i-eligions and other wicked practices brought
down the happy nation. Unspeakable misery and
suffering became their history. Nevertheless the
prophets prophesied of a glorious return of the
two kingdoms under one head. “Happy is t h e
man whom God correcteth. Therefore despise not
thou the chastening of the Almighty. For He
biiifietli glj; IIe woiiiideth act!
makecn Sore
His hands make whole.” Israel was destroyed,
said the Lord, “Because I have called and Ye have
refused: I have stretched out my hand and no
man hath regarded; But ye set at naught all mY
counsel, And would none of my reproof”;
Lord laughed in the day of their Calamity and refused t o answer their cry because they “hated
kllowledge and did not choose the fear of Jehovah.” The house of Israel whom He had SO joyously delivered out of Egyptian Bondage Was
scattered among the nations and made slaves
among the peoples.
“Whoso loveth correction loveth knowledge ;
But he t h a t hateth reproof is brutish,” Prove 12:1.
“rrrP ;x?a~~
~f
fool is right in his own eyes; But
h e t h a t is wise hearkeneth unto Counsel,” Prove
12 :15.
Though Israel had been given into t h e hands of
the nations, it was not because of. the goodness of
the nations, but because of t h e evil of Israel. consequently t h e prophets also prophesied of the overthrow of the nations ; which also came to Pass.
Babylon, Syria, Assyria, Persia, Greece, Egypt,
Rome et al. were ultimately overthrown 8s one
after the other was punished for sin. Some of
these also were promised healing and a measure
of restoration to former greatness.
According t o the facts of History and through
their own writers and poets we learn Of ItalianR o m e t h e former Chaldean nation risen again
t o heights of power; t h e spoil of Jerusalem W a s
carried there by Titus and his Roman legions.
Among the things taken were the seven golden
candlesticks,” a true type of the Word of God,
which was afterward taken to this heathen centre, where its light no longer shines. This was
truly representative of that s e a t power w h ~ e
sojdiers crowned Jesus ignominiously with a
crown of thorns, and who put him t o death o n the
cross. Almost from the beginning of Creation, a t
Babel-Babylon-now
transplanted t o Rome, this
power has endeavored t o rule the world and make
its own road to Heaven, and j u s t as constantly has
God been using other Powers t o overthrow it.
Other nations and powers have also endeavored to
rule, but the ultimate overthrow of all by God’s
Chosen has been predicted in Daniel 2:34, 35, 447
45; of whom t h e head must be Christ himself
“who shall rule until all His enemies shall be made
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t h e footstool of His feet.” He is “Shiloh” spoken
of in Gen. 49:lO. His is the “right to rule.” He
will come to earth, and t h a t coming is to be unexpected (like the thief) and at a time when the
nations a r e gathered together (Rev. 16:15) for
t h e great day of the Almighty. This is the sign
of His coming (cf. Mark 13:4, 24-32). Jesus gave
t h e paraljle of the fig tree, and, although no one
knows the day nor the hour, yet, they may know
His coming is to be at this great assembling of
all the world‘s armies for Armagedon.
As Peter said, “some are blind seeing only
what is near,” 2 Peter 1:9, but the scripture also
saith, “Wherefore be ye not foolish but understand what t h e will of t h e Lord is,” Eph. 5:17.
“It is time for us to awake out of sleep for now is
salvation nearer t h a n when we first believed,”
Rom. 1 3 : l l . “Bread grain is ground; €or He will
not be aiways threshing it: Isai. 28:28. The Lord
is going to “execute His word upon the earth finishing it and cutting i t short” Rom. 9:28.
The Lord’s people will hear Hie voice. Jesus
said, “I know mine own and mine own know me,”
John 10:14. “They know not the voice of strangers,” John 10:5. Let us hear Him, “Watch.”
“When ye see all these things beginning to come
t o pass, lift up your heads and look up.” Why
look up? “Behold, He cometh with the clouds;
and every eye shall see Him, and they that pierced
him; and all t h e tribes of the earth shall mourn
over Him. Even so, Amen.”
THE WORD OF GOD-No.

3.

Thousands of years ago i t was said, “Of making
many
there is no end’’ (ECCl- 12 :12). If i t
was true then, how much more true is i t in these
when the printing press is pouring forth a
stream Of books. Yet among all the
booksever written, t h e Bible is, by far, the most
The world is full of books of every kind and
character, written by men of every land and profession; yet none of them can compare with this
One book* It records history, the oldest in the
world: reaching back t o the Creation Of all things.
Many recorded events, Once discredited by Bible
critics as being not only improbable, but impossible, have been Proven authentic by the discovery
In recent years, of records and tablets buried for
thousands of years in the ruins Of Cities and palOf Kings, who lived at the Same time as the
events recorded in Bible history occurred.
Many of its Prophecies uttered thousands Of
years before have had their fulfillment in a wonderfu! msnner, and 6thei.s point still to the future.
No other book presents so lofty a conception of
the relation of the Creator to the human family
as does t h e Bible: God walking, talking with and,
through His Son, dying for men. Nor, can any
other book compare with i t in its influences on an
uplift of mankind.
Literature: All the literature of Greece, the
most cultured of the people of the old world, cannot match this one book in respect to poetry, phi]osophy, history, or narrative. If you want vivid
narrative, such as takes hold of the heart, where
can YOU find anything superior to the story of JO-

seph, or that of Ruth and Naomi? What story of
friendship like that of David and joaaihan, or
what portrayal of a father’s grief over a wayward
son more touching than t h a t of David, when he
hears the tidings of the death of Absalom?
Where can the lover of poetry find sweeter
strains than those of the 23rd Psalm, or the 103rd
Psalrn? What writer has ever soared t o such
heights of poetic grandeuf as has Isaiah, or t h e
writer of the book of Job? Testimony abounds
on every hand, to the matchless genius of Hebrew
poetry, and t o the lofty conception that these
writers enjoyed of things human and of things
divine.
Teachings: And what shall we say when we
come to the matter of religious teachings
t h a t are contained in this book?
Search
in all the religious writings of the he2tl.e~~.r^r!c!
for anything t h a t can be compared with the Ten
Commandments. In all the world they have become the foundation of good law and government.
NO other code of morals in the world sets so lofty
a standard nor has any other code of laws ever
been framed, whose observance so enhances t h e
good of mankind. Jesus said the sum of the Ten
Commandments is, “To love the Lord with all t h y
heart and thy neighbor as thyself” (Matt. 22:3740).
The historical writings of the Bible reveal God
as a God of mercy, unending in his efforts t o reclaim a lost world and lift man out of sin; punishing and pardoning as men reject his counsel or
repent of their wrong. Even Jonah, when rei3i’oaciiirlg- God for not fuifiiiing His prophecy
against Niniveh, said, “1 know that thou art a
gracious God, and merciful, slow to anger, and of
great kindness and repentestThee of the evil,,
(Jonah 4 ~ 2 ) . So, too, his love and mercy are revealed in the number of prophets He sent Israel
in the days of their decline, seeking to turn them
from their folly and sin.
Yet still more lofty in its conception of Divine
truth than the Ten Commandments is the Sermon
on the Mount of our blessed Lord. Here we have
the law laid down, as i t applies not to the outward life only, but as i t appeals to the human
heart and conscience.
But His love is best 1-evealed in the gift of ~i~
Son, In the Cross of Christ we find ~i~ plan for
the redemption of the sin-cursed world. The ~ i ble teaches there is no other way than this given
under Heaven among men whereby we must be
saved. From whatever point of view we regard
this Book, we can say of it as David Once said of
Goliath’s sword, ‘‘There is none like it. ~i~~ i t
to me” (1 Sam. 21 :g).
“Oh, let us love the Bible,
And praise i t more and more,
Our life is like a shadow,
O u r days will soon be o’er;
But if we closely follow
The counsel God hath given, ‘
After death we may hope with angels
To sing his praise in heaven.”
Temple, Texas.
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ing. The Spirit operated on the hearts of the
people, through human instrumentality, as they
spoke the words of t h e Spirit.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT LEBANON, MO.
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Entered a s second-class matter March 24, 1932, a t the post- and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Spirit; as
office at Lebanon, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
your fathers did so do ye” (Acts 7 :51). How did
these people resist the Holy Spirit? Read t h e
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_Scirit operated O E the people in this intance, hllt
i t was through human instrumentality, Stephen,
OPERATION OF THE HOLY SPIRIT IN
as he preached the Word of God.
CONVERSION-NO. 2.
Dear sinner friend, if you want to receive t h e
By Frank Cope, Jr.
Holy Spirit, then believe the Gospel and obey it.
The word and the spirit are inseparable. Jesus “And we are his witnesses of these things ; and so
says, the seed of the kingdom is “the word of God” is also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to
(Lk. 8 : l l ) . David declared: “Thy word quick- them t h a t obey him” (Acts 5 :32). How diffexnt
ened me” (Psa. 119:50). Chist was “quickened is the teaching of the Bible, from the popular and
by the Spirit” (1 Pet. 3:18). Therefore even as common teachings of the denominations. We reone cannot separate the living germ from the ceive the Spirit because we have obeyed Godwheat seed, neither can one separate the Spirit not t o make us obey him. We receive t h e Holy
from the Word of God. The Spirit operates on Spirit of God, because we are his sons, and not to
t h e heart of the sinner, but i t is through the make us his children. “And because ye a r e sons,
Word. It takes two things to constitute a riverGod hath sent forth t h e Spirit of his Son into
t h e channel and the water t h a t fills the channel. your hearts-”
(Gal. 45).
Take the water from the channel and you have
In
reading
the
great commission as recorded by
no river. Take away the channel and still there
will be no river. The channel is God’s word and Matthew, Mark and Luke (Matt. 28:19-20; Mk.
t h e water is the Spirit. The Spirit moves and 16:16-17; Lk. 24:46-47), is i t not queer t h a t
operates upon the hearts of men through this di- Christ did not commission the apostles t o teach
t h e direct operation of the Holy Spirit, if i t be
vine channel, the Word of God.
words necessary for one t o be saved? Not a single word
“It is the Spirit t h a t quickeneth-the
t h a t I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they is mentioned about t h e immediate operation of t h e
are life” (Jno. 6 :63). Paul affirms t h a t ‘(the word Holy Spirit on the heart of the sinner, in order to
of God is living and active” (Heb. 4:12, R. V.). save him. Why? Because the Gospel is God’s
“Who hath made us able ministers of the new power to save (Rom. 1:16). If one will have the
testament; not of the letter, but of the Spirit; for Holy Spirit t o operate on his heart, then let him
the letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth life” (2 hear the Gospel. “He t h a t hath ears let him
Cor. 3:6). To read the words of the New Testa-. heareth what the Spirit sayeth t o the churches”
(Rev. 2 : l l ) . The Christians of t h e seven congrement, is t o read the words of the Holy Spirit.
“The Lord said my Spirit shall not always gations of Asia, heard the Spirit, a s they reseived
strive with man” (Gen. 6:3). This passage is the messages sent t o them by t h e Revelator John.
used by many to argue the immediate operation
There is not a single example of New Testament
of the Holy Spirit upon the hearts of sinners. How conversation where any one was saved without
did God’s Spirit strive with man? It strove either first hearing, believing and obeying the Gospel.
direct or through a medium. “Yet many years If one can be saved today in the absence of Divine
didst thou forbear them and testified against them Testimony, then he can be saved without either
by the Spirit, in t h y prophets, yet would they not a n immediate or mediate operation of t h e Holy
give ear” (Neh. 9:30). How did the Spirit strive Spirit, for the Spirit operates on the hearts of
with the people? Through t h e prophets! To re- sinners through the Word of God. How did you
sist the teachings of t h e prophets, was to resist become a Christian? Did you hear, believe and
the teachings of the Holy Spirit, for the Spirit obey the Gospel? If so, then you understand how
spoke through the prophets. When David said, the Spirit of God operates in the conversion of a
“Today if ye will hear his voice, harden not your sinner.
hearts. ‘Paul said this about his words : “Wherefore as t h e Holy Ghost saith, today if ye will hear
(‘Come every soul with sin oppressed,
my voice, harden not your hearts” (Heb. 3 :7-10).
There is mercy in the Lord,
Qavid spoke these words, and Paul said the Holy
And h e will surely give you rest,
SDirit srJoke them. Therefore the words of the
By trusting in His word.”
.propbets of old, must have been the Spirit speak-
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I WISH
Some one has wisely said t h a t i t doesn’t cost
anything to wish. But,.how often we hear the
brethren wishing for this and that. “I wish we
could have a meeting; I wish brother so and so
would not be so hard in his talks; I wish the
preachers would not harp on this or t h a t so much ;
I wish t h e preacher would bring his family with
him; or, not bring them with him; I wish the
preacher would dress neater; I wish the preacher
would be more common like the rest of us.”
Well, now while the others are wishing, suppose t h a t I wish a little.
I wish the brethren would decide when they
want their meetings held, let the preacher book
this time, and then stay with t h a t time. If i t
rains or doesn’t rain; if some one goes visiting, or
whatevcr happens, just have their meeting a t
t h a t time. For the most of the preachers hold
more t h a n one meeting during the year, and if
they change the time of your meeting, they usually have t o change several others.
I wish if the brethren don’t intend for a preache r to hold their meeting, t h a t they would tell him
about it soon after they ask him to hold i t (or, before they ask him) and not wait until a few weeks
before t h e meeting should begin and then call i t
off. For if they would let the preacher know in
time, h e can generally hold a meeting somewhere
else and save a soul or two.
I wish t h a t all of the members would attend
worship every Lord‘s day (Heb. 10:25). Then,
if some one is absent, we would know to go and
see about them, and would not be afraid of running in on a domino game, or of finding him trying t o make a horse trade.
I Wish our brethren would take an interest in
singing and t r y t o make i t possible to have, a t
least, one singing school taught in their community every year. If we pay taxes and go to other
expenses t o have our children taught how to read,
etc., then why not go to a little expense to have
them taught how t o read music? I wish that we
would all be able to sing with the “spirit and with
the understanding,” and thus “make melody in our
heart t o the Lord”-(1 Cor. 14; Col. 3:16).
I wish our brethren would advertize their meetings. A lot of times our meetings are half over
before some of the closest neighbors know that
we are having a meeting. It looks to me as if
the members of the church should have as much
interest in spreading the gospel as Cornelius had
(Acts 10).
I wish our brethren would all use the “fruit of
the vine” in the communion. for. when intoxicating wine is used, and we smell ones breath, we
can’t tell whether he has been to worship or to
t h e saloon.
I wish t h a t t h e preachers would all preach the
same thing in every congregation. Remember
Paul says “the same commit thou t o faithful men,
who shall be able to teach others” (2 Tim. 2 2 ) .
I wish t h a t all the preachers would “bring their
children up in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord,” f o r everybody see what the preachers children do, and if they do wrong, i t surely is bad, and
i t hurts t h e preacher’s influence, too, -4nd I wish
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t h e brethren would bring their children up in t h e
nurture and admonition of the Lord, too, so t h e
preacher’s children would have some good children
t o associate with, for many times children learn
bad habits from other children.
I wish t h a t we would all “follow after t h e
things which make for peace,” (Rom. 14:19), and
not be always trying to find something else to disturb the churches. Remember, Jesus said “blessed is the peace-maker.”
I wish.you would read this again.
-Homer A. Gay.
~

OUR HELPERS
Below we give the largest list of subs. ever t o
reach the office of this paper, and we try in vain
t o find words t o express our appreciation of t h e
loyal co-operation of our many friends, who are
working so faithfully to increase the circulation
of the OPA. You have gone over the top in a big
way, and the OPA now goes to twice as many
homes as it did four months ago. Keep the good
work going.
Homer A. Gay-20; W. H. Hilton-13;
Clovis
T. Cook-12;
H. E. Robertson - 11; Freeman
Jones-11 ; Ervin Waters-11 ; Homer L. King11; Fred Kirbo-8; Frank Cope-7; Perry Allen
-6; Woodard Clouse-6; J. H. Howard-4; L. L.
McGill-4; Ralph M u s t a r d - 4 ; Miss Lillian Cooksey-3 ; Pete Howard-3 ; Clarence C. Snodgrass
-3; D. A. Moore-3; J. C. Moore-3; John L.
Reynolds-2 ; J. D. Phillips-1 ; Bill Roden-1 ; W.
C. Cox-1; Thomas J. Shaw-1; W. F. Cogburn1; Carlos B. Smith-2;
T. E. Smith-1;
J. C.
Tate-1 ; Barnie Welch-1 ; Buster B e n n e t t 1 ;
Chas. Lee-1; J. L. Kirk-1; Mrs. E. V. DeningTotal 160; another
ton-1; E. E. Wright-1;
record.
THE SWELLING OF JORDAN
The prophets discomposure on the account of
the conspiracy formed against him, led him into
a perplexity about the propriety of the wicked,
principally the men of Anathoth (Jer. 12:1, 2)
He appealed to the heart searching God, t h a t h e
had acted uprightly, but was hated for the Lord‘s
sake. In the text the Lord gently reproved the
prophet‘s impatience. The opposition of men of
Anathoth were only trival compared with the a p
proaching desolations.
If the prophet was so disconcerted about these
lighter trials, how then would he endure t h e more
severe ones? If i t worried him to run with his
equals, how then would he do, when required t o
run with horsemen? If he could scarcely endure,
when the land was in peace, how would he endure,
when hostile invasions would bear down on them
like the overflowing waters of the Jordan? We,
too are apt to murmur under present trials, but
more severe, solemn, and important ones await
us. At any rate we are sure that death will soon
break down every mortal barrier ; our health and
vigor, “Then how wilt thou do in the swelling of
Jordon” ?
Let us view Jordan as typical of death. Jordan
constantly flowed; i t never stagnated; i t never
dried. A traveler spoke of i t as “sluggish, reluc-
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WHY TWELVE PAGES
i
tantly creeping into the dead sea; though someDue t o the extra number of field reports this \
times very violent, torbid, rapid-too
rapid to
swim agaiilst.” So, h u n a n mortality is always time, we felt t h a t it was almost imperative t o ’
proceeding ; its flow is incessant ; ever conveying make this issue a 12 page paper. If the unusual
mankind to the dead sea (grave). Death levels interest i n the paper continues, we shall make this
all distinctions, destroys all enjoyments, brings a permanent improvement. However, remember
all to the grave. The stream is swift; we cannot t h a t we shall have to keep up the renewed zeal
swim against it. No human device, no physician’s i n order t o meet our expenses, which will be augskill, no human precaution, can bribe away death! mented about 50%. We would like t o make t h e
Jordan over-flowed all its banks at harvest time OPA a 12 page paper, as we have many good ar(Josh 3:15). So, the banks of every mortal will ticles, which we must continually lay aside for
be carried down by the swift current of death. We lack of space. We still have many good articles
may pride ourselves i n our staunch vigor and written by our beloved and lamented Brother H.
riches, but t o no avail. The time of death is a C. Harper, which have never been published, and
time of harvest. God gathers His precious seed our readers should have them. What do you (our
into His garner; Satan collects his tares and de- readers, especially, preachers) think of i t ?
-Publishers.
posits them. Each of us must walk to the “swollen waters of Jordan”; there’s no detour around
M’QRraS QF ENCB??EAGEKENT
&&h. In the “Pilgrim’s Progress,” in the scene
“Here is my renewal to the OPA, with three
where Christians and hopeful come to the river,
knowing t h a t they, too, must cross over, was com- new subs. I believe the paper is true to its name
forted with a consolation no different from the and t h a t i t will help to restore Primitive Chris-J. H. Howard, Missouri.
tianity .”
one t h a t will comfort us.
“We appreciate the efforts you are putting
forth in publishing the OPA and otherwise. We
“Shudder not to pass the stream; ’
hope t h a t t h e paper will continue the same clean
Venture all thy’care on Him ;
-Fred Bates, Texas.
journal t h a t it is.”
Him Whose dying love and power,
“I expect t o work for new subs. for t h e best pa- .
Still’d its tossing, hush’d its war !
per published, the OPA. I want you to know t h a t
Safe as the expanded wave,
I will do all I can for it.”
Gentle as the summer eve;
-John L. Reynolds, California.
Not one object of His care,
“I am glad we can worship according to the
Ever suffer’d shipwreck there.”
truth as taught in the grand old OPA. Here are
three subs. for it, so keep the good work going.”
When the children of Israel had crossed over
-Pete Howard, Missouri.
Jordan, twelve men were chosen (a man of every
“ I am sending my renewal for the OPA. I am
tribe) to set up stones as memorials of the divine glad to know t h a t i t is growing in circulation. You
interposition, enabling them to cross over Jordan certainly are giving us a good clean paper, Brother
dry-shod (Josh. 4:l-7). Since every tribe and na- King, and I am certain i t will help in many ways.”
tion are ma&e one in Christ (Gal. 3 :28), the Chris-J. C. Moore, Texas.
tian looks for the Memorial Stone, when he comes
“I can see great progress in the OPA, and why
t o the crossing (1 Cor. 10:4). Paul said, “that should i t not make progress? I believe i t is in the
Rock was Christ.” The priest who bore t h e ark hands of God-fearing, God-loving brethren. It
across the river, paused, but was not left in the
me good t o s,ee the good done i n preaching
river. The children of Israel followed in the path does
and
in
the good old OPA.”
of the priest. Paul says t h a t Christ is our high
-T. M. Hoover, California.
priest (Heb. 10:21). Acts 2:27 shows t h a t Christ,
“I thank you f o r an issue of the OPA. I always
our high priest, was not left in hell .(hades). He like this paper. When the Lord gives me money,
crossed the swollen stream, and says, “If any will. I shall subscribe for it. We had 30 baptisms last
come after me, let him deny himself, take up his month.”
-M. Vandanam, India.
cross and follow, me” (Matt. 16:24). We, too,
“I
have
been
boosting
the
but now I am
must follow the path of our.priest, even though going t o work i n earnest for OPA,
it.
Brethren,
let us
it leads across the Jordan of death. “He leadeth push the paper and get i t in every home possible,
me beside the still water” (Ps. 23 :2). When we ‘especially
homes, t h a t they may be
wade out into the cold, chilly waters, step by step, taught theChristian
Scriptural
and worship. I
we descend into its depths, do we realize t h a t am ser.cling three subs.Communion
I
thick
i
t
is 2 wondcrful
Christ has gone this way before? Or shaii we
-Clarence C. Snodgrass, Texas.
find ourselves wading out into the streain many paper.”
“I am enclosing other subs. to the OPA. We
miles below, where Christ, our priest, crossed ov- look
forward with great anxiety to the arrival of
e r ? Let me press this question with all the power our paper each month. It is one of the best reI have, “How wilt thou do in the swelling of the ligious
papers we ever, read. We surely do enjoy
Jordan?” All the self-righteous, hypocrites, for- the many
articles, and believe i t is doing a
malists, impenitent sinners, will be swept into great workgood
for the cause.”
Jordan’s current without a hope!
-Perry Allen, California.
“I am sending my sub. f o r the OPA, and I will
-Clevis T. Cook.
t r y to get others t o subscribe. I shall do all I can
for the growth and welfare of it.”
-Barnie Welch, Texas.
Let us all get behind the OPA and make i t grow.
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“Here a r e six subs. for the OPA. It gives us renewed zeal to read the reports from all the preachers in t h e field of all the souls saved. We enjoy
the good articles, also.” -Woodard Clouse, Calif.
“I really enjoy reading the OPA.”
-S. J. Fulton, Oklahoma.
“I am sending 13 subs. for the.OPA; wish I
could send, more. The August issue was fine. I
think you ‘are doing a good job publishing it, so
let us do our best for it.”-W. H. Hilton, Missouri.
“Here is my renewal f o r t h e OPA, as we do not
want t o miss an issue of it. It is the best paper
i n the brotherhood.”
4
.
L. Kirk, Texas.
“Here i s my renewal, as I do not want to miss
a n issue. I hope t o send others. May the Lord
bless you i n all work for Him.”
-Mrs. E. V. Denington, Texas.
“I am sending some subs. for t h e paper, and I
IF- workizl_g for it. Let’s get this p p e r i
c every
home t h a t we can. Now, ‘watch my smoke’ as I
work for subs.”
-Fred Kirbo, Oklahoma.
We appreciate more than words can express all
the nice words of encouragement, coming to us
from $11 parts of the country, and they are not
empty words for they are backed up by the greatest number of subs. ever t o be received, in the
same time, in the history of the OPA. During the
past four months our mailing list has been doubled. May God bless all our loyal and faithful
friends f o r the interest being taken in the paper.
Keep the good work going until i t reaches every
Lome represented in the church.
-Publishers.
COMMENDED
To Whom It May Concern:
We, t h e undersigned members of the Church
of Christ take this means t o recommend, with
pleasure, Brother W. W. Wilks, of Dublin, Texas,
Route 4 ; t o the brotherhood, as a loyal gospel
preacher, a fine Christian man, full of zeal for the
true cause of Christ. He stands strictly for the
truth as taught by Christ and the Apostles. You
will make no mistake in calling him t o hold your
meetings.
Signed :
A. E. Cogburn
H. S. Echols
W. F. Cogburn
George Hughes

J

+
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with a Bro. Red, have paid out in money for
preaching the gospel, at home and in mission
work, to white and black, over $400.00. I n addition t o this they spent around $200.00 on tabernacles for places t o preach the gospel. They seldom give less than $100.00 as supgort to the
preacher, who holds their meetings of about 10
days duration. Then, in addition to all this they
give t o t h e poor saints in their congregation.
Now, you know and I know and the Lord knows,
that they are either giving beyond their duty, or
else many of the congregations are falling short
of their duty in this matter, and I believe t h a t f a r
too many are falling short of giving as they have
been prospered. Therefore, the work of the Lord
is hampered, and the preachers are inadequately
supported for their time. May God help us to be
more liberal in this matter “for God loveth a
cheerfui giver“ i
-Homer L. King.
PASSED ON
Francis V. Ruark was born near Abadena, Miss.
Feb. 2, 1878 and departed this life July 19, 1939
a t the age of 61 years, five months, and 17 days.
She was united in marriage to W. F. Ruark, Dee.
27, 1892 a t Sersie, Ark. To this union was born
seven children. She is survived by one son and
four daughters, one brother, thirteen grand children, and one great grand child. She obeyed the
gospel at Seminole, Okla., in 1936. The funeral
services were conducted by the writer a t Wilson,
Okla. and interment was in near by cemetery. To
the bereaved who mourn this soul’s embarkation
into eternity we extend our sympathy.
-Ervin Waters.

WORK OF COLORED BRETHREN
Brother Charles Waller, of McKinney, Texas,
spent most of the month of May, preaching to his
race in this part of Miss., and baptizing about 20.
Brother Canfield had preceded him in the preaching about a year ago, sowing the seed and baptizing a few. This made i t easier for Brother Waller, who returned t o this part about July l, but
found much opposition to the Truth as presented
by him. Some requested him to leave the country, and on one occasion he was confronted by a
Negro with a gun, forbidding him t o baptize, but
Brother Waller went right on undaunted and unA NOBLE EXAMPLE
afraid, asking the man to lay down his gun and
In the Southland, near Brookhaven, Miss., is a meet him on the Scriptures. No harm was done
small congregation (New Salem), composed of him, and this time he baptized 17 more. He is
about 40 members, all laboring (farmers) people; brave, strong, and forceful in preaching the
most of whom depend on borrowed money to make Truth. He is a iiiarvel for the time he has been
their crops. Hence, are poor in this world’s goods, preaching.
There are now six places of meeting for worhumble, plain and simple in their home-life, selfsacrificing, economical in the extreme; yet rich ship of the colored brethren in this part, but they
in good works, especially so in the matter of giv- are in need of a suitable building for their proing of their hard earned means for the cause of tracted meetings and for Lord’s dav worshin. as
the Master.
the meetings have been in private homes so far.
Brother Canfield has been among them of ‘late
Having labored with them in the gospel recently, I learned these interesting facts, which should doing some good teaching. We are expecting
cause many of the more fortunate congregations Brother Waller back this fall for a longer stay,
and individuals t o really be ashamed of their “do- and we hope for greater results. Although the
nothing,” “give-nothing” (or little) policy. Dur- work is opposed by both white and black, we being the past 13 months, they tell me that they lieve the gospel is for “every creature,” and while
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we (the white preachers) cannot, according t o
custom and race hatred, do much in preaching to
the Negro, yet we1 can do much by helping t c support our loyal colored preachers in their efforts to
save their race from error. In this matter, let us
not “call any man common or unclean.” A Brother Gordon, formerly a Baptist preacher and a
convert of Brother Canfield, baptized four more
of his race, recently.
-Carlos B. Smith,‘ Rte. 1, Wesson, Miss.
Comment
The above brethren (New Salem) are to be commended-for their interest in the colored brethren
in helping them financially and otherwise to get
the truth before the colored race. We must not
over-look the fact t h a t the gospel was for “all nations,” “every creature,” and surely this includes
the Negro. We thank God for the progress t h a t
is being made in their behalf, and for the men
among them who are able to teach their race.
-Homer L. King.
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meeting at So. 4th. St., began July 1 and closed
after 9 days, with 10 additions, 4 by baptism and
6 restored, and t h e church edified.. Brother Gecrge
Hughs did the preaching, and i t was well done. He
exalted Christ and His word, and we learned to
love him more and more. To God be all the
praise for all the good.
Joe H. Howard, Cassville, Missouri, August 10.
-It has been sometime since I reported in the
OPA, but I a m still in the work. On August 8, I
closed a meeting a t Lone Rock, Ark., with one
baptized and t h e church edified. The last of this
month I expect t o return to Ark. for more meetings. I was with Brother Clovis Cook, near
Crane. Mo., over the 4th Sunday in July.
John L. Reynolds, Crockett, Calif., August 1.Early in July I delivered four sermons to a small,
but zealous, congregation, who meet for worship
in Ira Brown’s home, at Nights Ferry. We hope
to see the number grow as they have a faithful
leader in Brother Brown. I hope to be with t h e
Watsonville brethren, beginning August 8, for a
few nights.

Chas. Waller, (colored) Box 353, McKinney,
Texas, August 14.-I recently baptized 17 more in
Miss. I also baptized 8 in East Texas. I hope t o
go into Missouri about the middle of September
C. H. Lee, L e b z n , Missouri, August 21.- I to see what I can do f o r our paper, Mental Diet.
closed an eight days meeting the second Sunday It has been pretty hard sailing so far, as it seems
in this month. a t Cable Ridge. Mo.. with two ban- t h a t few want t h e truth. I expect t o return to
tized. One of those baptizea was formerly a Bab- Miss. f o r about six months stay this winter, as
tist and a man of much ability as a leader. We prospects there a r e very encouraging among t h e
colored people, where we already have a good
had good crowds and interest throughout.
start.
Frank Cope, Jr., Smith Creek, W. Va., August
W. E. Bates, Rte. 1, Acquilla, Texas, August
17.-I a m now out in the country in a series of
meeting a t Tyson closed July 23, with
meetings, laboring under some difficulties, but we 14.-Our
had a good crowd last night. Last Tuesday I bap- one baptized and good interest. Brother George
tized another one, from Huntington, making 17 Hughes did the preaching and i t was well done.
in all there. I a m glad to hear of the good meet- We think any church wanting a capable preacher,
loyal to the Book, would make no mistake in callings in the South.
ing him. He certainly is a worthy evangelist and
Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Oklahoma, August 14.-I
worthy of the support of t h e brotherhood, and
recently held a series of meetings at Old Bula, should be kept busy i n t h e evangelistic field as
near Littlefield, Texas, with large .crowds attend- much as possibile.
ing. I enjoyed the association very much. I am
now in a good meeting a t Cabiness, near McAlisCarlos B. Smith, Rte. 1, Wesson, Miss., August
Homer L. King is doing some
ter, Okla. We are having extremely large crowds 15.-Brother
and good interest. We have baptized two and preaching in this part, with three baptisms t o
others are expected before we close. We enjoyed date. We know of no stronger preacher to saint
a visit by Sister Gay and their two children one and sinner than Brother King, being forceful, yet
night.
kind in manner of presentation. The church has
been strengthened and sinners taught the way
C. C. Rawdon, Rte. 1, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., of salvation. We look f o r more visible results i n
August 14.-We are having a good meeting here the future.
with Brother Jim Stewart doing the preaching.
Six have been baptized and seven restored. The
Lester Cullem, Ardmore, Oklahoma, July 24.house will not hold our crowds. Most of the con- Brother Ervin Waters has j u s t closed a series of
versions have been from the s. s. and cups side. meeting at Equal Rights, preaching 17 sermons,
I wish we were able to keep a preacher i n this the best I ever heard. We had good interest,
field all the time, for i t seems t h a t the “harvest crowds, and one addition. We love Brother Wais white” in this part, as people a r e seeing the ters, and commend him t o t h e brotherhood as a
truth and obeying it a s they have opportunity.
true gospel preacher. We plan to have him with
us again next year. We enjoyed t h e two services
J. L. Kirk, Rte. 2, Box 538, August 18.-Our
and basket dinner July 23, and we were glad to
~
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have visiting brethren, from Healdton, Bit Shop, Jones’ first trip here, but we learned t o love him
and Wilson congregations.
for his work’s sake. He is able, sound, and gentle
in presentation. We pray the Lord’s blessings
Pete Howard, Rte. 2, Dora, Missouri, July 19.upon his efforts. We ask the brethren to rememBrother H. E. Robertson will hold our meeting ber the church here in your prayers.
next month, and we are looking forward t o a good
meeting. ,We are few in numbers, but I am glad
S. 6. Fulton, Rte. 4, Ada, Oklahoma, August 19.
we can worship according t o the teaching of the -We are now meeting for worship at 220 W. 6th
Bible as is advocated in the grand old paper, the St. in the above city. We are not only doing well
OPA. We ask the prayers of all the faithful. since Brother King’s meeting here, but we are
Anyone passing this way will find a hearty wel- growing
by leaps and bounds. There have been
come with us, and we worship each Lord’s day at 7 confessions
of faults, and some have come over
10:30 a. m., about 7 miles south of Dora, at the from the S. S. and cups. I was recently invited
Odom School house. We would appreciate visit- to the home of a Baptist man, and the effort was
ing brethren i n the meeting.
crowned with success, as I baptized the man, and
his wife being a n erring child cf.God, returned t o
J. C. Moore, Route 4, Waco, Texas, July 20.the fold. Innovations are trying to creep in, but
The church a t Bell Mead is doing fine, I think. We with SO much light turned on, 2.s !ong 2s I 2 2
have helped t o support three mission meetings here they will stay out. We ask the prayers of
since Brother King’s meeting here in June, and all the loyal brethren.
we have arranged with Brother King to hold a
mission meeting i n this part next year. Brother
Barnie Welch, 10 N. 25th St., Temple, Texas,
Gay is in a good meeting at White Hall, near here, August 17.-I
have recently enjoyed five visits
at this writing, and we look for him to spend a to Brother Ervin Waters’ camp meetings at
few days with us after he closes there. It is our Buckholts, Texas, embracing two Lord’s days. I
prayer t h a t the faithful will remain true unto the was edified very much by the preaching. I enjoyend.
ed the visits with friends and others, especially
with Brother Speights and family, of Littlefield.
B. F. Leonard, 1714 Jackson Ave., Huntington, The crowds and interest were very fine, and I beW. Va., August 14.-We had one of the most won- lieve that if the meetings could have continued
derful meetings ever held i n this part of the state. longer much more good would have been done. I
Sixteen were baptized, one restored, and one took believe a strong congregation will develop there,
membership. The crowds were fine every night. and my prayer goes out to them. I expect to atFifteen preachers attended the meeting, and the tend the meetings by Brother Gay in Temple, afbest spirit of fellowship among the brethren I ter which, I expect t o go to Union Grove. Pray
ever saw existed in ihe meeting. Brother Frank for me.
Cope did the preaching and did it well. You can
depend on him for a good meeting anywhere he is
E. H. Miller, LaGrange, Ga., August 9. - We
called. We hope t o have him back with us again. have our church building here just about completed, a t a cost of $3150.00. By having this
Clovis T. Cook, Lebanon, Missouri, August 11.building many precious souls will have a n opporI recently held a good meeting a t Mt. Home, near tunity to hear nothing but the word of the Lord
Crane, Mo. The attendance was good. Brother and obey the same, which will make them memJoe Howard, one of our gospel preachers, attended bers of nothing but the Church of Christ, or
some. It was my first time t o meet him, and I en- Church of God, both being the same, since Christ
joyed his association. I always enjoy meeting my said in His prayer, “All Thine are mine and mine
preaching brethren. I a m now in a meeting at are Thine” (Jno. 17). Then if they will continue
Carter, Okla. I a m glad t o know that these bre- in His word (Jno. 8:31), they will inherit the
thren are worshipping according to the Bible way. beauties of Heaven, as described in the word of
I may visit Wichita Falls with a few sermons, al- the Lord.
so Sentinel, Okla., before returning home.
J. C. Tate, 2603 Holliday, Wichita Falls, Texas,
August S.-The congregation here are all workW. H. Hilton, Spiro, Oklahoma, August 14.-I
am closing the meeting here tonight with eleven ing in peace. Brother Clovis Cook is in a good
confessions. From here, I expect to go by way meeting a t Carter, Okla., with good croLYds for the
of McAlister t o visit Brother Kirbo in his meet- beginning of a meeting. Brother Harold Fleming
ing, for a couple of days. Then, to Council Hill is improving very rapidly in his preaching. In
for the debate as announced in the OPA for Au- fact, he is a good preacher now, and is studying
gust. After the debate, I expect to go back t o very much. I recently enjoyed a visit with the
Missouri f o r two meetings, and then return to Ok- loyal church in San Antonio, Texas, where Brother
lahoma for more work. I am working for the Jesse E. James lives. They have a good church
there, with good leadership.
OPA.
G. P. Davis, Milano, Texas, Rte. 1, Augst 16.M. Vandanam; care, N. S. Railway Indian
Brother Freeman Jones conducted a series of School, Manmad, Br. India, June 30.-I am glad t o
meetings at Sand Grove, closing the 6th inst. with report that the Lord’s work is going on nicely. We
two baptized and one restored. The world was preached in several villages, and the hungry masstaught and the church edified. This was Brother es are fond of hearing about our Lord Jesus

amzn, 01 neaiuwu, UKM., i e c e r i u y l ~ ~ c a ~ i iac u
Perry Allen, 529 Golden Gate Ave., Richmond, good sermon at my home congregation. We were
California, July lS.-On May 21, 1939, we estab- glad t o have him and family-with US.
lished a loyal congregation i n Rodeo, Calif., under
Frank Cope., Jr., Spring Hill, W. Va., August 1.
the leadership of Brethren F. M. Jacksan, of
Crockett; Jesse Thompson, of Rodeo, and myself. -The meetings at Huntingdon, W. Va., continue
We believe in speaking where the Bible speaks, with increasing interest. Thirteen have been
and of being.silent where i t is silent. Therefore, baptized into Christ and one restored, and one has
we believe i t scriptural to use one cup (drinking placed ‘membership. One came from t h e Pentevessel) and one loaf in the Communion. We have costal Holiness people and accepted God’s word.
nld nrrnnln
mnrln +hr. nnn-Fno&an n n A v i m v o holmJ . L ~ . z “IU
pb”p*b
u-p
begun this way, having Ziiid iio sthei- idea ~f start- WLn
tized,
after
having
supposed t h a t they were meming anyother way, nor of changing i t in t h e future. We request t h e prayers of the faithful that bers of t h e Church of Christ for 30 years. They
we may continue faithful unto the end. We fur- had been what is called “shook-in” (“shook-at”)
ther request t h a t our brethren investigate any the church on their sect baptism. I n one of the
evil reports concerning any brother, with inten- sermons we were able to convince them t h a t one
tions of trying t o help t h a t brother if said report must “obey from the heart t h a t form of doctrine”
is found true. Our services start promptly at (Rom. 6:17, 18) ; “from t h e heart (understand10:30 a. m. each Lord’s day, with Communion at ingly), mind you, and not accidently! Yes, they
11:30, and services at 7:30 p. m. We meet in are the parents of a certain preacher (?). Unto
Veterans Memorial Hall, Rodeo St. A!] are wel- the Lord be all the glory and thanks f o r all things.
Others a r e expected before we close. We have
come t o meet with us.
had about nine preachers in attendance. We were
especially glad to have Brethren Grover White
J. C. Jones, Shreveport, La., Aug. 1st.-Brother
Homer A. Gay preached here at Velva Street and H. C. Thomas with us. Brother Leonard has
Church of Christ, over the fifth Lord’s day in July. done a ‘great work here, and is certainly able to
This was brother Gay’s first time to preach here carry the work on in a commendable way after we
in several years. He preached three times in leave. Pray for me.
town and once out at the little congregation, a t
H. E. Robertson, Phillipsburg, Mo., August 12.
Hall Summit. All at both places seemed t o appreciate Bro. Gay’s preaching. He is to be back -1 have just closed (August 6) a series of meetwith us for a protracted meeting, beginning the ings of two weeks duration, at Council Hill, Okla.,
first of September. Judging by the crowds and with three baptisms and a number of confessions
interest shown during this brief visit, we are of faults. We have a good sized congregation here
looking for a splendid meeting i n September. We of loyal brethren. We had a very enjoyable meeting. We appreciated very much having Brother
invite all who are in reach to come.
Orvel Johnson with us f o r a visit, while on ,his
Clarence C. Snodgrass, Tuscola, Texas, July 25. way t o Missouri. He delivered a very able dis-1 closed a good meeting, of ten-days duration, course, which was enjoyed by all. I n June I moda t Cottonwood School, about 20 miles from Cole- erated f o r Brother W. H. Hilton in a debate with
man, t h e 23rd inst. There were sixteen baptized the Pentecostal people, at Diggins, Mo. They disand one confession of faults. Others were almost cussed “Oneness” (that God, Christ, and Holy
persuaded. We had large crowds and a good in- Spirit, a r e one and the same person) and “Bapterest. The support was good for such a small tism of the Holy Spirit.” Brother Hilton did a
number. We received $25.05, besides a nice show- good job of defending the truth, meeting every
er of fruit and canned goods. I expect to return argument of his opponent, i n a forceable way. We
in August for three discourses. These brethren believe Brother Hilton is one of our best debaters.
are true t o tine Book. I have two Lord’s days in
T. E. Smith, Route 1,Wesson, Miss., August 18.
each month not engaged. If anyone needs me for
a n appointment or a meeting you may let me -The meeting at New Salem, my home church,
know. I preach t h e gospel without addition or was conducted by Brother Homer L. King, and
closed August 15. The average attendance was
substraction.
very large-perhaps
t h e largest crowds in many
James R. Stewart, Rte. 4, Box 97, Waco, Texas, years. The church was not surprised at t h e
August 1.-The meeting at Austin closed July 16, preaching done by Brother King, f o r t o announce
with three restored. The interest was fair, and t h a t Brother King did the preaching, carries with
all seemed t o enjoy the meetings. We were glad i t the idea of very strong preaching. Three were
t o have Brethren James, Osteen, and others, from baptized; one from the Methodists and one from
San Antonio; together with t h e brethren from the Baptists. The one from t h e Baptists is a
Temple, White Hall, Huntsville, and possibly woman of about 75 years of age, a former school
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place I found a large zealous church, but at Mc- read. We are aiways anxious t o g& our paper.
Kinney they are badly in need of some work, We are very thankful for the young people in this
which Brother John Jones expects to have done part, as they are all very zealous and full of interin the future.
est. Prother Paul Nichols is to be commended
for his ability and rapid development in the
Chas. N. Burnett, 3105 De Soto, Shreveport, La. teaching services. I think he will become a
-Beginning July 26th, I conducted a 12-day preacher soon.
meeting, 22 miles northeast of Rayville, La. BroJ. D. Tipton attended some first part of t h e meetHomer L. King, Lebanon, Missouri, August 22.
ing and assisted in preaching. He is B wonderful -After the meeting with the fzithfz! bretkeii iii
teacher, and 1 enjoyed his lessons and his asso- Sentinel, Oklahoma, I went via. home to Wesson,
ciations. Had large attendance from t h e start, Miss., where I began a series of meetings at the
and many, who attended had not heard the gospel New Salem church, continuing for about 12 days.
until Bro. Tipton preached there last summer, This was one of the best meetings of my life, conmanifested great interest. I baptized five, and sidering the large crowds, attention, and interest.
there was prospect of several more. Rayville is a The crowds were estimated as high as 500 a t
great gospel field, and needs much more preaching times, and I never preached t o a more attentive
of the truth. Any preaching brethren who shall audience in my life. The singing was excellent
go there will receive a hospitable reception. I under the di1-ecticn of a competent leader, Brogreatly enjoyed meeting Wm. Freeman Jones for kher T. E. Smith.. While we baptized but three,
t h e first time, and having him in my home and his yet “much people” were taught. One of those
associations.
baptized was an old lady, who had been a Bapti .z
f o r 50 years, and was now 75 years of age. AnC. T. Springs, 722 N. Sutter St., Stockton, Calif., other was from the Methodists. I enjoyed the
July 23.-We
have planned for sometime t o es- association very much and learned t o love them
tablish a new congregation in Tracy. We met all even more than ever. Although poor, they do
with the brethren there for the first time this not let the preacher go away “empty-handed.” I
morning, with 41 present, 25 of whom were enjoyed a short series of meetings at a new taadults. 19 communed. We believe the possibili- bernacle, near Summit, Miss., where a Brother
ties are great there. After we get the work es- Red is trying to build up a good church. I see no
tablished there, we hope to establish 8 congrega- reason why he should not succeed, since he is able,
tion in Oakdale. I wish brethren could be made sincere, and a devoted Christian man, with a det o realize how difficult it is to work in these Coast voted family. It was my great pleasure t o meet
States, with the support so meager, but by the for the first time these colored preachers: Breh,elp of God we are pressing on. May we have thren Canfield, Walker, Franklin, and Gordon.
your prayers. We have been compelled to discon- All of whom are loyal. I go next to Washington,
tinue our affiliations with our home congregation, Okla., and t o Healdton.
after working long and patiently with them. DurHomer A. Gay, Temple, Texas, August 14th.ing the last year this church took on new life, did
away with the Sunday school system of work and Since my last report in the OPA I closed the meetall t h a t goes with it, but as is the case many times ing a t Marion, La., with nice crowds and three
some never entirely get these things out of their baptized into Christ. I promised the brethren
hearts, and thus continue t o yearn for the S. S., there that I would return again next year for anplurality of cups, and all the “garlick of Egypt” other meeting, the Lord willing. From there I
they had before. Therefore, the leaders informed went to London, near Strong, Ark., where I
us they were going to have these things again, preached ten nights to splendid crowds. Bro. J.
hence we have “washed our hands” of the whole D. Tipton, who lives there was with us twice in
thing, and will let Balaam have his idols. There- this meeting. Four were baptized and I think five
fore, we‘ are no longer identified with them, but were restored. While in this part I visited some
our address remains t h e same. If you need my with our beloved Bro. Wm. Freeman Jones. I
preached over the fifth Lord’s day in July at
services write me as above.
Shreveport, where I was delighted to find a splenRalph Mustard, 221 E. Cleveland, Montebello, did congregation carrying on the work scripturalCalif., August 20,-I am to make a trip t o San ly, in peace and unity. From there I went to Ft.
Francisco next week, and I plan t o visit Crockett Worth, Tex., where I preached two nights. I beand Denair churches en route. I a m studying so lieve good was accomplished there. I began the
t h a t I may some day be able t o get out into the meeting at White Hall, out from Temple, Fridav
field t o preach the gospel, for this country is much ,night. August 4th and closed last night. This is
in need of’ men to spread the truth to the lost and one of the best meetings I have held at this place.
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good cooperation from the nearby congregations.
We were blest with visitors from Temple, Waco,
Union Grove, San Antonio, and Littlefield, Texas ;
Wilson and Healdton, Okla.; and Lebanon, Mo.
My wife and children visited us for four days of
the meeting. I a m to return t o this place for another meeting next year. I preach at Waco this
week until Friday night the 18th, when I am to
begin in Temple, then to Shreveport, La.; to begin
about the first of September, heading north after
that. The cause i s growing, brethren; let us work
and pray.
Wm. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo., August 17.I spent eleven day with Souls Chapel, Ark., i n
July, baptiziag Wm, Pzttei-ssn, a pi-oiiifneiit physician of El Dorado. Bro. E. B. Patterson led
song. Was with Sand Grove, Texas, 10 days, baptizing two and restoring one to duty. Bro. A. D.
McNiel led song. One whom I baptized was a
Baptist. The week’s meeting at Pease chapel, La.,
resulted in one baptized. Bro. H. K., M. E. Tidwell and some other men led song. I think I neve r heard better singing. They used oldtime songs
and tunes. We had a number of well-sung songs
in afternoon, with a full house. The congrega-‘
tion will sing with Unity chapel brethren, near
Atlanta, Texas, September 17th. I hope to be
there. Pease brethren not only develop their singing talent, but also their teaching and hear the
Bible, meeting 3 t o 4 times a week in assembly.
They command the respect of most all their neighbors outside the church, a n asset toward increasing their membership in due time, and driving
away doctrines of man from their vicinity. My
last sermon, based upon Rom. 14, was devoted
against neglecting weak brethren and against
stressing some points of doctrine and practice t o
the neglect of all the rest: “Consistency in all
things” (Rom. 2 ) . Bro. and Sister D. A. J o n x ,
Atlanta, Tex., came for the last three services. I
was glad t o meet them again, also to meet Bros.
Tucker, the Senior Burnett and his son,
N., Jule Jones, Ferguson, Kindrick and
others of Shreveport. I enjoyed gbod visits with
Bro. H. A. Gay, and in the home of his brother
Dan Gay of Rustin, La. I plan t o return t o Texas
(Mountain Gay) and Shreveport for meetings
early in September. I write this from Moberly,
Mo., beginning a meeting with Fairview, 14 miles
south. Spent 3 days at home since July 2. I find
much worldliness among members, hence- preach
much along this line. Am glad Chat Bro. -Fred
Kirbo’s report, Aug. 1, declares the tobacco condition in our brotherhood. I pray and hope t h a t
all our preachers and local leadership quit the tobacco habit in all its forms; then we can present a
united front against all others using it. It is sad
for a preacher to receive so little for a meeting,
while the local membership may spend several
times t h a t amount yearly for tobacco. Apologies
do not meet t h e evangelist’s travelling, clothing,
stationery, home and other expenses. Preaching
brethren and overseers, please read 1 Tim. 4:12;
Acts 20:28; 1Peter 5:3; 3:21.
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fore. I appreciated the cooperation enjoyed during this meeting with the surrounding congregations. July 44, I preached
at Dougherty, Okla., and then returned home for a f e w days’
visit before going to the Camp Meeting a t Bryant’s Station
Crossing, on Little River, which started July 28. My family
and I with Bro. Luther Cryer and family, of Live Oak church,
pitched camp the first day and remained throughout the meeting. During the meeting we had campers from Temple, Waco,
Aquilla, Austin, San Antonio, San Angelo, and Littlefield, Tex.,
and Healdton and Wilson, Okla. Bros. J. E. James, J. E.
Jones, J. V. Spcights, L. N. Byford, J. C. Moore, J. B. Lassater,
Luther Cryer, Derwood Bales, Ed Bates, Barney Welch, H. C.
Welch, Glen Bray, Fred Kirbo, and many others contributed
to making this meeting a success. It was sponsored by the
Live Oak congregation and was my third consecutive effort a t
the same place. We are deeply grateful t o these brethren f o r
their zeal in having such a meeting. Bro. Barney Welch, a
young preacher from Temple, preached both Sunday afternoons. Bro. H. C. Welch of Moody, Texas and Fred Xirbo of
Wilson, Okla., preached once each during the meeting. W e
had day services for the edification of the church. Good singers from a distance added much to the interest of the meeting.
Res-;!ts cf tLc mnctisg *:.’ere 19 cc2lfeasicna f o r bptisrr.. five
of which were from the Baptists, and one restoration from
the First Christian Church. Bro. Barney Welch preaches
once each month a t the Live Oak church and will do much
good i n instructing the new converts concerning their further
duties. I attended Bro. Gay’s White Hall meeting five daysheard him deliver 9 able discourses, and preached once at his
request before going to Mountaina~r,New Mexico, t o start a
meeting, which i s in progress a t this writing, August 13. Soon
I go to Missouri f o r two meetings, a t Lees Summit and at
Vanzant. Let us work, brethren, with ceaseless and tireless
activity.

VOCAL MUSIC NORMAL
The brethren in this p a r t are considering a vocal music normal of 20 days duration, 6 hours each
day, this winter, for the benefit of those here and
elsewhere, who want to gain a more thorough
knowledge of vocal music. We plan to get a good
teacher for t h e advanced branches, viz.; Harmony, Ear Training, Voice Culture, etc., while
Brother Gay or I can assist with the primary
work, so a s to make the expenses as low as possible, and at t h e same time give a full course in all
the branches of vocal music.
The tuition should not be very high if we can
get a good number of pupils. I should think a full
course should not be over $5.00, and possibly, as
low as $2.00. Board and room, I a m sure can be
had at a very reasonable price, f o r we a r e out in
the country, where people grow most of their
foods.
There is considerable interest for such a school
by the singers of the Lees Summit congregation,
and already, i t is considered one of the best singing churches in the entire brotherhood. Too, a
number of boys, from all over t h e country (girls,
too) have expressed a desire t o attend such a
school. Here is a chance for you to become well
informed in t h e God ordained music, vocal, at a
very reasoiiable cost, whei-e you cail have the benefits of a loyal church for worship and Christian
association. Many Christian ( ?) parents will
spend hundreds of dollars t o give-their children
lessons in instrumental music, but will spend
nothing for the God ordained music, with which
they can serve God all their lives. There must be
something wrong here !
Let u s hear from you immediately if you are interested i n attending such a school, f o r we are
anxious t o get arrangements completed. You may
address Homer A. Gay, Homer L. King, or Clovis
T. Cook, all of Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri.

and then I heard:
“Here is My Church
where men still dare
To take Me a t My word.

Your stro;lger pr’oofs
divinely give
And show me whkre
the Christians live.

~.

“Thus skith the Lord, ‘Stand ye in the ways, and see. and ask for the Old Paths, where I S the good way, and walk therein,
and y e shall find rest for your souls.” (Jer. 6:16) “And they that be of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou shalt
raise UP the foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach, The Restorer of Paths
to-Dwell in.” (Isa. 58:12).
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E WORD OF GOD-(No. 4)
By Ervin Waters
rs and even centuries, the Bible
the Book of Books-the literature
1 “best-seller” lists in modern
found to be most popular among
t h e millions who live in half the world, and which
persistently makes its way into new languages
and dialects.
Already i t is a book of a t h u s a n d tongues, for
only a few months ago the Bible societies of the
world reported t h a t the book is now available in
Hkun, a dialect used by 100,000 persons living in
the Kentung region in Burma. The Hkun version
is the one thousand and twenty-first language in
which t h e “Good Book” is being read.
The whole Bible i s now being printed in 180
different languages, and the New Testament in
219 more. Portions of the great work appear in
622 other tongues. . This accounts for the 1,021

rstand the trewhen one conreading matter.
action of every
ughout half the
and his world,
printed in the United
here are 35,000,000
without Bibles. Countcomplete English translation of the

No. 10

Bible was made by Wickliff i n 1384.
The first book printed from movable metal type.
was the Latin Bible in the year 1456,
I
The King James or authorized version of the‘
Bible was first printed in 1611 by Robert Barker.
The first American edition of the Bible was
printed i n the Indian language, at Cambridge,
Mass., in 1661 by John Eliot.
The Second American edition was printed in
the German language at Germantown, near Philadelihia, by Christopher sower
ih-1743.
first
Bible
printed
in
the
English language
The
in America was published in 1752,
.I

The Bible is composed of 66 books written by
about 40 authors in a period of time covering
about l 6 O o yearsIn it are recounted the beginnings of sin, disobedience, and pain, the origins of the rainbow, of
languages, and of the races of men. There a r e
stirring stories of the Patriarchs, Abraham, Iss a w Jacob, and Joseph. There is t h e history of
a little nation whose contribution t o the world is
unequalled by any of the mighty empires of antiquity. There are Psalms sung by t h e sweet
singers of Israel, and Proverbs which contain the
cool, distilled wisdom of the race. There are t h e
impassioned utterances o f the prophets who
stand like a Himalayan range against Israel’s skyline, and who were the social and religious conscience of Israel. There is the imperishable good
news contained in the Gospels which tell of- t h e
life, and repeat the matchless teachings of t h e
greatest soul who ever made his abode among
men. There are letters written to churches and
individuals by one of whom the historian John
Lord could say: “After Jesus, the most Colossal
figure of the ages.” And at the close there is the
book of Revelations which gives us a picture of a multitude no man can number, singing and
praising God, the glorious vision of John who saw
the Holy City coming down out of Heaven to make
its abode ariioiig iilen.
The Bible is no mere book; i t is a great literature. It is the literature through which men
have been lifted out-of the littleness of self to become a part of the imperishable and the eternal. “Surest guide of all the ages,
’Tis God’s Holy Book Divine;
From its pure and sacred pages,
Words of t i y t h and beauty shine.
“If each day shall find us walking;
In its wondrous shining light;
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Heeding all its admonition,
God will keep us in t h e right.
“Just one way to life’eternal,
Offered in th,e gospel plan;
J u s t one name by which salvation,
Comes to lost and fallen man.’’
-Temple, Texas.
“THE DAY OF PENTECOST:’
Acts 2 : l
By Wm. Freeman Jones
We contend t h a t (1) this day was the fiftietli
after Christ’s resurrection from the dead; (2) in
it the church of Christ began her fact existence;
(3) in it his people first observed the communlou.
(1) and (3) are sustained by t h e typical pmlccost for the children of israei set torth in Lev.
23:15, 16. Here Moses instructed Israel to ljr.ng
a wave sheaf (handful) of the first fruits of their
harvest in the new land unto the priest, who
should wave the sheaf before t h e Lord, to be accepted for them. He should wave it on the day
following the sabbath. On that same day they
should offer a male lamb of t h e first year without
b!emish for a burnt offering. And the meat off’ering thereof was to be fine flour mingled with oil,
and the dnink ‘offering of wine. Nothing was said
about dividing either the body of the lamb, the
meat, offering of bread, or t h e drink offering of
wine, Read carefully Leviticus 23 :9-16; Esod.
12:22, 46; John 19:36; 1 Peter 1:19.
Then Moses said, ‘<An$ye shall count unto you
from t h e morrow after the sabbath, from the day
that ye brought the sheaf of t h e wave offering;
seven sabbaths shall be complete: even unto the
morrow, after t h e seventh sabbath shall ye number fifty days; and ye shall offer a new meat offering unto the Lord.”
Dediictions and. applications : (a) Christ is t h e
wave sheaf of our first fruits of our first harvest,
rising from the dead on the morrow after the sabbath, even upon the first day of t h e week. And
he i s a male without blemish as our “burnt offeri.ng” by way of the cross. Counting fifty days,
beginning with the morrow after t h e sabbath before he arose from the dead, and counting seven
sabbaths (49 days) even unto t h e morrow a f t e r
t h e seventh sabbath (the fiftieth d a y ) , we kavc
t h e first Pentecost after his resurrection. (Acts
2 : l ) (6) This day of Pentecost of the Jews is
t h e fiftieth day on which a new meat offering mus,;have been offered unto the Lord: After t!.e
“about three thousand. souls” had been bapfrizerl
on tjnat same day, the historian Luke says, “And
they continued stedfastly in t h e apostles’ doctrhe
and fellowship, and in breaking of bread, and in
prayers.” That i s , ,they continued to make t h e
offering of t h e prescribed unleavened bread and
wine from Lord’s day to Lord’s day.
A s a n unleavened people (1 Cor. 5:7) in all their
is, untainted by carnal
worship and work-that
elements, .which would leaven them with wickedness-the
church of Christ came into f a c t , existence on t h a t first-Pentecost following his resurrection: (a) The apostles had received t h e promised Holy Spirit with power; (b) they then began. t o preach t h e gospel; (c) t h e first converts
’
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were m8de t h a t day; (d) the apostles proved that
the day was the prescribed fulfillment of old testament prophecies about t h e beginning of the gospel in fact and of the church; (e) from that‘ day
they continued to obey the aposLles’ doctrine; (f)
“and the Lord added to the church daily such as
should (were being) saved. “Acts 2nd chapter;
J o d 2:2-8-32; Psa. 16:lO; 1 1 O : l .
We note that the new converts broke bread
(communed at the Lord’s table) from house to
house, or in small units. There is no instance in
the divine word that they tore the bread in two,
or divided the wine before communing together.
Therefore, today we are guided by divine testimony in observing t h e unity and integrity of t h e
elements of Christ‘s body and blood on his table
which he has put into his kingdom as t h e common
apiriiuai board for his famiiy. Here, 8s in aii
otl,er elements of the divine plan of salvation tor
the Lord’s people, we can all fellowship together
in purity, unity, love and peace. May t h e day be
1xsLened mhcn we will dwell together in unity
(Fsa. 133:1), t h a t the Lord’s prayer may be.znswered t o the ultimate salvation of all professed
roilowers.
The fact t h a t the disciples of Christ were no:,
designated by t h e title CHRISTIANS, 01- may not
have had elders and deacons appointed over them,
on t h e first Pentecost, by no means implies t h a t
they did not have t h e nature and character of
those at Antioch who were first called Christians,
o r were not worthy t o worship God in the name
of Christ. The membership need not be large, to
worship acceptably, or t o be a congregation.
“Where two or three are gathered together in m y
name, there am I in the midst of them.”-Christ.
Every congregation worthy to call themselves the
church of Christ (Rom. 16:16) is divinely accepted because it carries out t h e five items of t h e
worship on t h e first day as divinely exemplified
and precepted by the Lord and t h e apostle Paul.
Here is our ground of unity and fellowship.
THE FIRST RESURRECTION
By Lawrence Leslie McGill
We read in t h e scriptures of men “who concerning t h e t r u t h have erred (missed t h e mark), saying that the resurrection is past already, and
ov-rlhrow the faith of some,” 2 Tim. 2:18. Hence,
even in t h e time of the apostles, professed Christians were not immune to “missing t h e mark.”
However i t is one thing to miss the mark and
another thing to change when shown t h e error.
The stubborn usually go on in their own evil way
a s did Saul, I Sam 15:20, and lead others astray;
But t h e righteous, when confronted with their
mistake, like David say, “I have sinned against
Jehovah, 2 Sam. 13:13. Hymenaeus and Philetus
erred concerning the t r u t h about the first resurrection and overthrew t h e faith of some, “but, the
path of t h e righteous is as t h e dawning light that
shineth more and more unto t h e perfect day,”
Prov. 4:18. “The righteous falleth seven times
and riseth u p again, b u t t h e wicked a r e overthrown by calamity,” Prov. 24:16. May God in
His wisdom lead u s on in Jesus Christ to the
knowledge of .His t r u t h t h a t abideth forever, I
Peter 1 2 5 . Said Jesus, “Ye shall know t h e truth,
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and t r u t h shall make you free,” John 8:32.
The Lord has always made a distinction between His people and the world. Hence, concerning the second coming of our Savior, the scripture
says, “the day of the Lord shall come as a thief,”
2 Peter 3:10, Rev. 16:15; 2 Thess. 5 2 ; “When
they (the‘,-world) are saying, ‘peace and safety,
then sudden destruction cometh upon them, as
travail upon a woman with child; and they shall
in no wise escape. But ye brethren, are not in
darkness t h a t t h a t day should overtake you as a
thief: 2 Thess. 5:l-11. By this we see t h a t the
faithful Christian ever on the watch will be expecting t h e coming of t h e Lord.
No one knoweth the day nor the hour when He
shall come, But when ye see certain events coming t o pass lift up your heads and look up for your
--1 ~d€llqJbl”II
--A:.-dl...,...oth
nigh, P;latt. 24 32-94 ; Lnke
21 :28. Jesus and His angels are to come with the
clouds, Rev. 13. The angels are coming with fire
to burn UP the wicked, 2 Thess. 1:7, 8. A t the
same time they will catch up the righteous to be
with the Lord in the air. He cometh for His Own,
Matt. 24:30, 31; 1 Thess. 4:17.
Furthermore,
when the Lord comes with the sound of the trumpet, His voice will bring about the first resurrection. “Blessed and holy is he t h a t hath part in
t h e first resurrection,” Rev. 20:6.
For this we
say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we
t h a t a r e alive, t h a t are left unto the coming of the
Lord shall in no wise precede them that are fallen
asleep. For the Lord himself shall clescend from
heaven, with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God; and the dead
in Christ shall rise (be resurrected) first; then we
t h a t are alive, t h a t Zre !eft, (shall be changed in
a moment in t h e twinkling of an eye, 1 Cor. 1 5 5 1 ,
52), and together with them be caught up in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air; and so shall
me ever be with the Lord,” 1Thess. 4:15-17. Then
the first resurrection spoken of in Rev. 20:6, is
the same a s t h a t spoken of in 1Thess. 4:16. There
is no where in t h e whole New Covenant that
emerging from t h e waters of baptism is ever
spoken of a s the first resurrection!
“And as were t h e days of Noah so shall be the
coming of the Son of man,” Matt. 25:37. In many
ways t h e coming of our Lord is like the coming
of the flood. w h e n Noah entered into the ark,
“on the same day were all the fountains of the
great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven
were opened,” Gen. 6 : l l . In like manner the angels are coming from heaven with fire, 2 Thess.
1:7, 8, and t h e depths of the earth are stored up
with fire, 2 Peter 3:7 (margin). This shall burst
forth in t h e day of the Lord. “The heavens shall
pass away with a great noise and the elements
shall melt with fervent heat, and the earth and
the works t h a t are there in shall be burned up.”
But according t o Christ’s promise “me look for
new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth
righteousness,” 2 Peter 3:10, 11, 13. The bodies
of the wicked a r e to be burned up, 2 Thess. 15, 8.
“Ye shall tread down the wicked; for they shall
be ashes under t h e soles of your feet in the day
t h a t I make, saith Jehovah of hosts,:’ Mal. 4 3 .
MTe are t o be ever with the Lord; part of that
“glad time” will be spent on the new earth. If
OL 1“ b.CI1
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not, why look for a new heavens and a new earth
7;rhere in dwelleth righteousiless?
First and Second -Death.
If t h e first resurrection is a spiritual, then the
first death must be a spiritual. In that case the
physical death would be the second death. But the
scripture says that those in the first resurrection
will not be subject to the second death. Moreover
t h e lake of fire is the second death, Rev. 20:14.
Therefore, the first death, which is common to all,
saint and sinner alike is a physical death. But
if the first death is a physical death so also is t h e
first resurrection a physlcal. 1 Cor. 15 :35-53. For
before there can be a first resurrection, there must
be a first death.
The dead in sin never will be resurrected spiritually after this age. If any think so, they make
a second chance theory foreign to t h e plan of salvation. But the spiritually dead will be resurrected physically. Nevertheless the dead in Christ
shall rise (be resurrected) first, with celestial
flesh and shall have no part in the second death,
even the lake of fire. But the unregenerate shall
be resurrected physically with immortal bodies
and be cast into the lake of fire to suffer eternally.
A mortal body cannot continue in eternal burning,
(unless i t be a fire t h a t burns but consumes not,
cf. Ex. 3:2), but an immortal body can consciously
suffer in the burning brimstone without end. The
consequences of sin are awful! Flee, 0 Sinner
flee to the place of refuge in Christ-His church,
your only hope. Soon i t mill be tooJate.
With regard t o the foregoing I have searched
the scripture for every thought. Life is too short
and eternity too long for me to trifle with God’s
word in any way. Lord lead us on unto that perfect day. Amen. Come Lord Jesus.

OUR HELPERS
Below we give the names of those who have sent
us subscriptions for the past month and opposite
their names the number of subs. We appreciate
very much this hearty co-operation of our friends
in helping to circulate the OPA. Keep pushing
the paper into new homes, but remember that t h e
price to all now is $1.00 per year.
Here they are:
Ervin Waters-12;
Clovis T. Cook-10 ; Wm.
Freeman Jones-10; W. H. Hilton-6;
John L.
Reynolds-5 ; W. M. Rollins-5 ; Homer L. King5 ; Frank Cope-3 ; J. C. Jones-3 ; J. H. McKaig3 ; James R. Stewart-2; D. E. ‘Stone-2; Ryan
Bennett-2; W. H. Galyon-2; Carl N. Nichols1 ; T. M. Hoover-1; Fred Kirbo-1; Mrs. Troy
Thomas-1 ; Perry Allen-1 ; B. F. Leonard-1 ;
Sam Barrett-1 ; Mattie M. Loyd-1 ; Ray Roe1 ; Homer A. Gay-1.
Total 80.
A GOOD SUGGESTION
Brother D. E. Stone, Rivera, California, suggests t h a t we ask congregations and individuals
t o send us a list of names of those who are not
able t o pay for the paper, but who wvould appreciate reading it, and t h a t he will pay for some of
these each month. So, send them in t o us, brethren, for we certainly do appreciate this liberality and the mission spirit of Brother and Sister
-Publishers.
Stone. .
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ed t h a t one can act by divine authority and bap9ld Paaas Adv@@oas tize
in the name of the Father, Son, and the Holy

young and old, great and small, one undivided assembly, said teaching all done by men; one speaki n g at a time; will such teaching and worship meet
the approval of our Lord and Master? If not, :why
n o t ? Furthermore, will not such teaching done
i n the same manner a t any other time or place,
also meet our Lord‘s approval? If not, why not?
-J. S. Hufstedler, Lubbock, Texas.

Spirit.” Also, for one night: “Resolved t h a t man
has a n immortal spirit and is conscious from death
Entered a s second-class matter March 24, 1932, a t the post- to the resurrection.”
office at Lebanon, Missouri, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Brother Hilton offered to quit the debate and
apologize to the audience, if Leist could give one
EDIT 0 RS
HOMER L. KING ______________________________Lebanon,
Mo. Scripture showing t h a t God had authorized his
HOMER A. GAY ______________________________Lebanon,
Mo. practice.
Of course, i t could not be done.
All
WILLIAM FREEMAN JONES ____________________Iberia,
~- Mu. Brother Hilton had to do was write the words of
Matt. 28:19, for his practice.
PUBLISHER
HOMER L. KING ______________________Route
2, Lebanon, Mo.
Leist had been boasting before the debate, reH. E. ROBERTSON, Assistant ______________ Phillipsburg, Mo. porting t h a t Brother Hilton was afraid to meet
him, etc. Hence, i t seemed necessary to meet him.
SUPSCRIPTION RATES
Brother Hilton is able to defend the t r u t h on any
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION ONF: YEAR __________________$1.00
SINGLE SUBSCRIPTION SIX YEARS ___________________$5.00 occasion.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY AT LEBANON, MO.

MEET BROTHER WELCH

HILTON-LEIST DEBATE

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
PREACHERS

~

Bro. George Hughes, of Desdemona, Texas, was
born at Rising Star, Tex., Nov. 21, 1909. In 1919
h e moved with his family to Desdemona, where
h e finished high school. In 1921 I baptized him
into Christ. Bro. Hughes has been preaching ;or
about five years. He is loyal, true t o the book,
lives a clean Christian life, and i s a good preacher.
He has held a number of successful meetings.’ Hk
is fond of the Old Patks Advocate and works hard
for it.
Ero. Hughes says, “I owe whatever success I
have had. to Yne God of Eeaven, t o iiomer A. Gay,
whom I esteem very highly as my father in the
gospel, and t o t h e faithful congregation at Ram-

short time before he obeyed t h e gospel in 1935 at
Rodessa, La., under the preaching of Bro. Mayner.
He has lived in Shreveport since 1932, and since
h e obeyed the gospel he has contended for the
scriptural way in all things. He stands for a clean
life, one cup, one loaf, and is opposed to all innovations. The loyal church in Shreveport is very fortunate in having Bro. Hamrkon and his good
Christian wife to live and woik with them. 8 e is
a mail carrier
.
.
and preaches in and around Shreveport as he has the-opportunity. I learned to love
and appreciate him very much.
-Homer A. Gay.
PASSED ON
Nancy Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Warwick, of Axtell, Tex., was born September 20,
1938 and died August 15, 1939. %he funeral service was conduaed by the writer at the home of
Bro. and sister.$Varwick, in Axtell, Aug. 15th. A
very large crowd of sympathizing friends attended the funeral, and the floral offerings were profuse, thus showing the high regards for the child,
parents, and grand parents.
Our love and sympathy go out to the bereaved
ones.
-Homer A. Gay.

Printed by Laycook Printing Co., Jackson, Tenn.

NOTICE TO ALL WRITERS
We are enjoying a feast of good reports from
various writers, over all parts of the U. S., and
they are very encouraging t o our readers, and we
urge every preacher and writer t o send us a brief
report of your work or t h e work in your part every qonth. However, since so many are reporting to the OPA, i t has become almost imperative
t h a t we shall have t o condense (“boil down”)
those reports, giving only the essential information, in j u s t as brief manner as possible. do not
t r y to tell a long story, nor write a n article in your
report-“boil it down”!
Again, we send the copy to the printers about
t h e 20th of each month, hence i t would be well for
you to mail your reports to me about the 15th of
each month. If you do not know where I am,
address me at my home, Lebanon, Missouri. It is
better to send all matter for publication, all subs.,
and all remittance, to the publisher, Homer L.
King, as this may.save delay and mistakes.
Do not become impatient if you do not see your
articles in the next issue after you send them to
US. We try t o net all reDorts. announcements. and
obituaries; in the next issue; but we cannot ‘publish all articles immediately, since we are so limited in space. We shall be glad to use your articles
as we can and as they will fit i n t o t h e make-up of
issues. The publisher does not often write, in OTder to let others be heard. We are doing the best
we can with the limited space we have.
We are delighted to have Brother Waters help
with preparing this issue of the paper. I-Ie now
knows something of the work t h a t goes into each
issue. He thinks this.experience would do every
writer much good.
. -Homer L. King.
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Barney Welch, of Temple, Texas, was born in
Grayson County, Texas, September 9, 1915, being
the son of H. C. Welch, a faithful gospel preacher.
Brother Barney obeyed the EosDel in 1928 and
was baDtized by Brother J. C.-Hayes, at Gunter,
Texas.
Brother Welch was married in 1934 to Alice
Lasater, of Temple, Texas, who is a very sweet
Christian girl, being modest and sincere. The
ceremony was performed by the writer, undersigned, in Temple, where Barney is now laboring
-as a printer.
For the last few months Barney has been
preaching t o nearby congregations and assisting
in the work at Temple. He is a splendid singer
and loves t o sing as much as any boy I ever saw.
May the Lord send us more like him. We look
forward to t h e very near future, when he should
, b e out in t h e field, pointing souls to the Lamb and
to the true worship of His church. His character
is above reproach, and t o know him is to love him.
May God bless you, Barney, in the noble work.
-Homer L. King.

-

W. J. Clayton, Berrvville, Ark., SeDt. 8.-I have
moved from Chappel Grove, Tenn., to the Kepper
place, near Oak Grove, Ark. We invite all t h e
brethren traveling through here to stop over with
us. The above place will be easily located.
Barney Welch, 10 N. 25th St., Temple, Texas,
Sept. 11.-I preached yesterday a t Live Oak, with
one restored. I recently baptized two a t this
place. My father, H. C. Welch, is moving to Littlefield, Texas, this week, where he expects to labor
with the Old Bula church.
Frank Cope, Jr., Pine Grove, W. Va., September 4.-I am now in a meeting at the above place,
having started.last night with a full house. It
looks as if we may be able t o do some good here,
especially in getting the church lined up for the
Bibile way. The church in Huntington is 2 geed
‘one, and I believe i t will continue t o build up, however, they are badly in need of a house for a place

-

here, and is doing good Preaching,
crowds attending.

with

good

D. E. Stone, Rivera, Calif., Sept. l l . - S i n c e the
establishment of the congregation a t Monrovia
has left u s a little short on membership here a t
Montebello, our crowds are not as large as we wish
to see, but we ai;e determined to go on. and we are
encouraged by the zeal and development of our
young m‘en here. We are determined t o press forward and help others on our way.

George Hughes, Desdemona, Texas, Sept. 12Bro. J. R. Stewart held a mission meeting in Desdemonia, beginning Aug. 27 and closing Sept. 3.
We had the greatest interest I have ever witnessed
herdin any kind of meeting. Bro. Stewart is kind
and humble and we need him in the mission field
all of the time. The results of this meeting were
1 baptism and 3 restorations from the S.S. element. There were 50 out for service the last
Lord’s Day, of which 21 were communicants. Last
. Lord’s Day we had 13 to commune. We are going
t o continue keeping the Lord’s house here. We
need the prayers of the saints everywhere t h a t we
may continue the fight.

Ryan Bennett, Jonesboro, Ark., Sept. 15.- I
baptized a man here about a month ago. I would
be so glad if we had a congregation here. I was
seventy-nine years old last July. I can’t meet
Bill Milner, Wilson, Okla., Box 992, Aug. 26with the churches here. Pray for me that I may Bro. Abe Smith held a meetinng at the old pump
be faithful in all things.
station two and one-half miles east of Wilson. He
is really rz sljkiidici Chrisiian anci preacher and delivered some fine sermons. He isn’t an educated
L. L. Coleman, Aromas, Calif., Sept. 7.-The
church at Watsonville is progressing nicely. There man, but he is a talented gospel preacher. This
is an effort being made on the part of the Cups mission meeting started July 30 and ended Aug.
and S. S. brethren to get both congregations to- 13 with no visible results. We had good crowds
gether. If they will take God’s word and nothing and fine interest. The singing was fair. We had
else, unity will be obtained swiftly. I hope they visitors from Healdton and Wilson.
will. We tried to unite a year ago, but they would
Ervin Waters, 1118 So. 27th St., Temple, Texas,
not accept the Bible plan and we let them alone.
Sept. 20-1 closed the Mountainair, N. M. meeting
Aug. 20, with 9 baptisms and then held a week’s
T. F. Thomasson, Trechado, N. M., Sept. 5.-I
closed a short meeting here the fourth Lord’s Day mission meeting at Claunch, N.M., baptizing 9, rein August without visible results. Sickness, rain, storing 8, and establishing a congregation of about
and prejudice hindered. A few of us still meet thirty members. We pray t h a t this new congreregularly and carry on the work in the Lord’s ap- gation will have sufficient strength to continue on.
pointed way. We ask the prayers of all ‘true Chris- I preached Sept. 1 0 at Union Grove, near Belton,
tians t h a t we may, although in the middle of a Texas, where I again saw Bro. H C. Welch. Sept.
crooked and perverse nation, stand firm unto the 16 I started a meeting at the Lees Summit congregation, near Lebanon, Mo., where I am at this
end.
writing. I will remain here until Oct. 1 and then
C. C. Snodgrass, Rt. 1, Tuscola, Texas, Aug. 23. go to Vanzant, Mo., for a meeting sometime during
-Since my last report I held a ten day mission October. Bro. Chas. Waller (colored) is here a t
meeting near Burkett, Texas under a brush arbor. present and will preach for us tonight. Bro. H. L.
We feel like much good was accomplished, one be- King j u s t returned home from Oklahoma.
ing’restored and many being convinced of the
J. D. Corson, Ft. Larmey, Wyo., Star Rt., Sept.
truth of our position. We were invited to preach 16-Since
my last report I closed at Lingle, Wyo.
in. the home of a man, who doesn’t agree with u q .
nine baptisms. I assisted in a meeting a t Ft. .
We received $11.00 for this meeting. Bro. W. W. with
Larmey, beginning Aug. 6 and closing Aug. 20,
Wilks will begin a meeting here Sept. 1. The with
ten baptisms and five restorations from the
church at Cottonwood is progressing nicely.
Christian Church. Next I started a meeting at
Gurnsey, Wyo. in the evening of Aug. 20 and
Sam Rarrett, Rt. 2, Harrodsburg, Indiana, Sept. closed Sept. 2, with two baptisms and one from the
18-Everything
here is getting along fine. ‘We Christian Church. My brother and his family
have had good attendance at church and Bro. meet with them. They have about six for wor- J.
Chambers has been doing a good job of teaching ship on Lord’s Day. All of this work in Wyoming .
the brethren.
is mission work and if anyone desires to assist in
cari-ying-on inis work they may send their support
Ray Roe, Dougherty, Okla., Sept. 19-We are to the above address. I ask the prayers of the
striving to complete our church building and we faithful t h a t I may continue in the good work.
have completed the rock work. We yet lack the
roof, windows, and doors. We will have to go in
Carl N. Nichols, Hollywood, California, August
debt in order to complete the building before win- 24.-Last year Brother King prepared t h e ground
ter. I think t h a t we will put a concrete floor in i t and sowed the seed in this field, making i t possiand a shingle roof over it. We may ceil i t with ble for a harvest, we trust, next year. We look
carsiding, which would be attractive and economi- for Brother Ervin Waters around the first of the
cal, if we can get a little help from some surround- year, and we believe he is a fine boy and a good
ing congregations. Any assistance would be ap- preacher, hence we are going to help him in every
preciaated very much. I am sending my renewal way t h a t we can. Brother Reynolds is here now,
t o O.P.A.
preaching a t Monrovia, and he is doing good

preaching, and we believe much good will be the
result. Erother Chester King is back wiih us now,
and will preach a t Long Beach, August 27, and
each Lord‘s day thereafter for a while. The brethren there are few in numbers, but strong in the
faith. They need help, and some from Montebello
and lrom Siskvou Street churches have been meeting with ?hem.

Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Oklahoma, September 8.I have recently closed a meeting at Old Bula, near
Littlefield, Texas, with 6 baptized and 4 restored.
Large crowds attended the meetings and the cooperation was fine. We were delighted to have
Brother Glen Bray and Sister Helen Milner, both
of Healdton, Oklahoma, to assist in the sinning. I
am to return for another effort next yeG*. -My
next was with the faithful few a t Cabiness, 18
miles west of McAlister, Okla., with 7 baptized and
‘2 restored. All loyal preachers passing their way
have an invitation to preach there. I expect to return for another meeting next year. My next was
at Roscoe, near Seminole, where I baptized 10 and
restored 1. From there I went to Washington,
Okla., where Brother King mas in a meeting, remaining with him over Lord’s day, me both went
t o E k d d t f~
~ ~ 2 f c ~ ;days. X j : iiext is to be at
Long Branch, Tenn.

J . C. Tate, 2603 Holliday St., Wichita Falls,
Texas, Sept. 12.-The church here is doing good.
On a n average we have around 125 to commune
each Lord‘s day a t the morning worship. Brother
Clovis Cook recently preached two very good ser- _,
,mons here, and i t was evident t h a t he had been
studying his Book. May we all study more that
me may “go on to perfection.” With the cause
progressing as i t is, I think we can t;u!y say with
i’aul, “Thank God and take courage. Of a truth
I think we can utter the same words. -.I. went to
.he Carter church, near Davidson, Okla., last
George Hughes, Desdemona, Texas, Aug. 21.Lord‘s day. We mean t o send someone there Since the last report I held a meeting a t Tyson,
iwice a month, in an effort to build the cause in from July 14th to 23rd. One was baptized. From
that part. Pray for me and the church here, that July 25th to August 6th, I held a meeting at Bunwo may carry on the Lord’s work in such a way as ion, with one baptized. Bro. James R. Stewart
to please Him.
was with us two days, giving us a good sermon
C. A. Canfield (colored), Rte. 1, Box 78, Marion, one night. Bro. Wilks also preached two good
La., Aug. 26.-I have just returned Trom ~ O O K - sermons for us. My next was a t Ramsey, my
haven, Miss., having preached a t a good many home congregation, from August 11 t o 20th with
olaces in t h a t oart. No visible results, but the one baptized and three restorations from the S. S.
seed sown. I preached in t h a t section for the We had brethren in attendance from Burnett,
first time last year and baptized the first member, Goree, Brady, Alameda, Dublin, De Leon, LingleI think. With thk help of Brethren Chas. Waller ville, Gorman, McCamey, and Bunion, Texas, and
and H. Hall, we now have near 50 members in that Hagerman, N. M. We feel t h a t the time is ripe
part. I met for the first time Brother Homer L. for a meeting here in Desdemona and we have
iiing, while he was in a meeting a t New Salem, made arrangements for Bro. J. R. Stewart to hold
and heard him preach two fine discourses. The a mission meeting here in Sept. There are five
New Salem church is very loyal to the cause of members here now. Several of the S. S. brethren
the truth being preached to my race in that sec- are becoming dissatisfied and we hope to convert
Lon. The Smiths in t h a t part are the most zeal- some of them. We also believe there are those
ous people I ever saw. I hope to return t o that here who will obey the gospel. I appreciate the
field this fall. Brother Alfred Walker, of Brook- OPA very much. Let us press the battle in Jehaven, a man whom I taught the truth, came sus’ name.
home with me for a few days. He is making a
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE OPA-ASK YOUR FRIEXDS TO.
preacher, and I want to help him all I can, as he
is of good reputation and sound in the faith.
Win. Freeman Jones, Iberia, Mo.-At
“Fairview” n e a r Clark,

-

J. H. McKaig, Huntington, Park, California,
August 25.-A
survey of the loyal congregations
in Calif ., collectively and individually, finds their
minds becoming more open to the Truth. The
zeal being manifested is worthy of special note.
@The short but fervent meeting, conducted by Brother Reynolds, a t Monrovia, brings to a close another “lovz feast” a t that, place, resulting in one
baptism and some restorations. The lessons given
by Brother Reynolds were timely, and they contained warnings of the near approach of the time
of the End of the Age, being well spoken and appreciated. One of the most outstanding and remarkable evidences, which marks our progress,
is the remarkable development of our young people-well trained in singing and well on their way
toward leadership. We rejoice over the return of
our young Evangelist Chester King and his wife,
Louise, who is convalescing from a serious illness.
Brethren, pray for her recovery and for the work
,on t h e Coast.

I delivered f o u r discourses, Aug. 18-20, on t h e unity of
t h e divine plan as s e t f o r t h in t h e old testament shadow a n d
t h e new testament fulfillment. I s e t f o r t h i n plainness‘ t h e
prescribed worship of faithful disciples on t h e first day about
t h e Lord’s table, showing t h e divine integrity and unity of
t h e elements of t h e table. Also I gave some private explanations to a few leading men of the’ congregation. B u t they s e t
a table with two breads and two cups, s o I did noc coniiiiune
with them. They acknowledged t h a t i t was only t h e i r custom,
which had always been practiced t h e r e from t h e beginning of
t h e congregation, a n d t h a t they did XOT claim t h a t t h e y
knew they were scriptural. B u t t h e y said they were not prepared t o accept niy teaching, s o closed t h e meeting with 3
large attendance present, telling t h e audience ( a t my r e q u e s t )
W H Y the meeting was being closed-“Bro.
Jones ca’nnot fellowship us in o u r communion service.” I practiced w h a t I
preached. The leading men were courteous to me, a n d seem
t o be honest as to t h e i r conclusions. I t r u s t t h a t they will
investigate Christ’s word real soon and come t o t h e inevitable
conclusion t o which I came, t h a t t h e Lord’s table h a s ONE
bread and ONE cup, “sanctified by t h e word of God a n d prayer.” And now, brethren, I challenge n o t only m y preaching
brethren, b u t also all church officials a n d local leaders t o
teach our brethren t h a t t h e Lord’s table i s definitely divine,
a n d to refuse t o e a t and drink a t a communion( ?) table which
is NOT t h e Lord’s arrangement a n d service! If T r u t h i s t o
go over strong, we m u s t be willing t o sacrifice as o u r Lord
No.

I
the work tKere.

t o \V. Va. t o assist in a meeting at Huntington. If not, I
pect t o assist Brother Kirbo in a meeting, in Ada, Okla.

Had many visitors- i n course of t h e

-4‘

Ye num’rous sects
which all declare
:‘Lo Christ is here.
Lo Christ is there.”
Your stronger proofs
divinely give
And show me where
the Christians live.

“Where is Thy Church,
0, Savior, where?”
I heard the cry,
and then I heard:
“Here is My Church
where men still dare
To take BIe a t My word.

/j
--

L
_
_

“Thus‘saith the Lord, ‘Stand ye in the ways, and see, and ask f o r the Old Paths, whcre is the good way, and walk therein.
and ye shall find r e s t f o r your souls.” (Jer. 6:16) “And they t h a t be of Thee shall build the old waste places: thou shalt
raise u p the foundations of many generations; and thou shalt be called, The Repairer of the Breach, The Restorer of P a t h s
t o Dwell in.” (Isa. 58:12).

.

brethren appreciated t h e i r help. Also Bms. JordaG and Thompson led song much of t h e meetings. I am-asked t o be with
Mtn. Gap and Pease Chapel f o r meetings next Year. I enjoy
laboring with all these brethren. Bro. H. K. Tidwell (Haughton, La. R. 1) is ready t o consider calls f o r meetings. YIJU
will find him firm i n seeking f o r and divulging t h e t r u t h , a
man of
and zeal. I write t h i s in the home of Bro.
Tom Ferguson, Shreveport; and am visiting with brethren
here a few days before going with the bus load of brethren
of Pc-sc CLzpe! tc Unity Chapel n e a r Atlanta, Texas, f o r 911day services, Sept. 17th. From there I will go home f o r a
few days, then begin at Self Chapel n e a r Glensted, Mo., t o
t r y t o s t a r t a new work, where t h e r e never has been a church
of Christ. I t r u s t t h a t brethren of means, who know me and
my work, xvill remember t h a t my financial support will be
ordinary in this desert field, and t h a t I mill appreciate even
small assistance. I have done much of this sort of work at
a g r e a t sacrifice. At least pray f o r us while we labor to plant
the t r u e worship and work. Sorry I forgot to’mention l a s t
month t h a t I had a good visit with Bro. J. D. Tipton at Soul’s .
Chapel.

..

J. C. Jones, Shreveport, La., Sept. 1s.-Bro.
Homer A. Gay
of Lebanon, Mo., began a meeting here a t t h e Velva Street
Church of Christ, Sept. Znd, continued over t h e following
Lord’s Day and then preached during t h e n e x t week a t Cross
Roads. H e preached here i n town again yesterday and l a s t
night. I have been with the Velva St. Church almost since
i t s beginning and I believe t h a t t h i s i s t h e best meeting the
church h a s had here. W e had t h e best crowds, t h e best attention and t h e best unity prevailing among t h e members, and
I think t h e b e s t preaching t h a t we have ever had during a
meeting. One fine useful man was restored‘here at Shreveport. A t t h e mission meeting, t h e crowds increased a n d much
interest was manifested. I believe t h a t much good will come
from t h i s effort. The Church of Christ meets a t Velva Street
each Lord’s day a t 10:30 A. M. and a t 7:45 P. M. also on Wednesday night. We u s e one loaf and one cup, with one man
speaking at t h e time i n the teaching service. All a r e invited
t o come and worship with us. We arranged with Bro. Gay t o
come back i n the w i n t e r f o r another s h o r t meeting, a protracted meeting in July of 1940.

Chas. Waller (colored), Box 353, McKinney, Texas, Sept.
20th.-Left
McKinney t h e 1st of Sept.: f o r Douzhertv. Okla.
Met the following brethren; Roe, Brown, Walker,-Bennett and
many others. Preached two sermons; one addition (white
school teacher) by transfer. Left f o r Sulphur, Okla. Two
weeks meeting. Two additions, (one white lady f r o m the
apostate church, and a prominent colored lady baptized). An]
now i n Lebanon, Mo.; with brethren King, Gay, Cook Waters,
Robertson, and Lee (sounds like a convention, doesn’t i t ? ) .
Will be here only a few days arranging a meeting on a ret u r n t r i p from Ottumwa, Iowa. J u s t received word from
Brother Carlos B. Smith, Route 1, Wesson, Miss.; t h a t t h e
white church there is building a meeting house f o r t h e colored
brethren there. Let us urav to God f o r other faithfnl
-. ..-- con- - ..
gregations t o follow t h i s g r e a t and noble missionary spirit.
N O T G A l l subscribers of Mental Diet will not lose t h e i r
subscriptions We will, in t h e next 90 days hepin Mental Diet
again. Watch and pray with us. The church a t Lebanon presented to me the following needs of life: one f o u r piece dress
s u i t , two s h i r t s (one by Bro. Waters), one f e l t hat. one overcoat, $4.38 train fare, and $17.54 f o r expenses. I w a n t t o
thank thl? church and friends f o r t h i s much needed donation.

__

where I held a
meeting in
being invited by the
Baptists, which resulted in about 60 additions, t h e Baptist
church disbanding, a loyal congregation established, meeting
in t h e same house; b u t the congregation g r e w until i t was
necessary t o build a larger house. The last Lord’s day I was
t h e r e 114 communed.. Brethren.Rawdon and Weeks a r e t h e
leaders, and 1 love them f o r t h
work’s sake. From t h e r e 1
went home for a few days,
n g Brother Gay’s meeting
f o r two nights. MY next was a mission meeting a t Desdeinona, Texas. with one (an aged man of 73, who had been a
::o:ines;j foi
baptize:
save,,a: cul,~ruuiu,,a
iauiis,
some of whom were from the S. S. and cups brethren, and a
congregation of about 25 members established.
Brethren
Hughs and Evett will be t h e leaders, and they can b e depended
on f o r Successful leaders. The brethren a t Ramsey and at
t h i s Place supported t h e meeting above, Brother Hughs having
made a g r e a t sacrifice. I also visited t h e church a t ElMetta,
=+ere they have recently come o u t from the S. S., but still
held t o t h e cups. However, since I was with them they have
agreed to have b u t one cup.

VOl. XI1

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
By H. C. Harper
“Death is the capital punishment for sin.”
-P. T. M., Adventist.
Wrong, as usual. There is a “sorer punishment” than “death,” yes, than “death without
mercy,” for sin (Heb. 10:28, 29).
“By one man sin entered into the world, and
death by sin, and so death passed upon all men”
(Rom. 5:12). “By one man‘s offence cleath reigned by one” (v. 1‘7). “For as in Adam all die” (1
Cor. 1 5 2 2 ) .
All g e t a “mortal body” (Rom. 6:12; 8 : l l ; 2
Cor. 4 : l l ) and go down in death unconditionally
through Adam; and all get a resurrection and an
immortal “body” unconditionally through Christ
(Jn. 5:2S; Acts 24:15; 1 Cor. 15:22, 35, 42-45, 52-

Homer A. Gay, Shreveport, La., Sept. 18,-I closed t h e meeti n g at Temple. Texas, August 27th. having preached a t t h e
church i n Bell Mead between t h e meetings a t White Hall and
Temple. Two were baptized and one restored during this,
m y first meeting i n Temple. I enjoyed the work with these
good brethren. O u r crowds were good during t h e meeting.
Bro. Ervin W a t e r s was with me some during t h e White Hall
meeting b u t was gone during t h e meeting in Temple. I was
% v e r y glad t o have Bro. J. R. Stewart with me f o r two nights
*- of t h i s meeting. Bro. Gillis Spradley, . a f Bell Mead. lead the
-singing during t h e meetings a t White’ Hall, Bell Mead, and
Temple. H e is a fine boy, a good singer and was a g r e a t help
t o t h e work. Bro. Barnie Welch was with us some during t h e
meeting. After closing at Temple I went home f o r p a r t of
t h r e e days, coming on to this d a c e f o r t h e meeting which is
reported b y Bro. Jones. I have enjoyed the meetink here. I
have had a splendid home with Bro. Jones. The church here
h a s had a hard struggle, being imposed upon b y designing
preachers. Two years ago I was locked o u t of t h e church
house b y t h e cups element, which is still t r y i n g t o r u i n t h e
church, b u t I believe we have a congregation now t h a t intends
t o worship and serve God i n His appointed way. They have
about f o r t y members, under t h e able leadership of such men
as J. C. Jones, W. P. Capps, H. E. Hanipton, A. D. King, and
others, who a r e determined t o build u p t h e church. They
supported me well f o r m y work. I go next to Summit, Miss.
and then t o Flemington. Pa.. beginning October 15th.
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THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
“Life hasn’t any laurels
For cowards in disgrace;
Life hasn’t any applause
For slackers in the race.
’
“Life hasn’t any riches
For proud and selfish aim,
But life has countless blessings
For those who wear t h e name.

4
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‘(Life may not be so cheery
F o r one who will retreat;
Life may be disappointing
For he who cries defeat.
“But those who face t h e battles,
Defending what is right;
Will surely win t h e victory
Will win a t last t h e fight.”
-Ray Roe, Dougherty, OMa.
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It is for personal sins that man must give an
account (Acts 2:38; Col. 2:12, 1 3 ; Rom. 6:1‘7, 18,
etc.), and for which, if not remitted in obeying the
gospel, he must depart eternally with the devil
and his angels (Mt. 25:41-46; Rom. 2 : O ; 2 Thes.
1:6-10). To obey the gospel, requires: Faith in
Christ as the Son of God, for “with the heart man
believeth unto righteousness” (Rom. 10 :lo), and
for inducing such faith, the books Matthew, Mark,
Luke, and John were written, as we find stated in
John 20:30 and 31. And to this end, the preaching of t h e gospel was spread abroad, as we find i t
stated in Acts 16:31, 32; Rom. 1O:lO-18; Lk. S:415; Mk. 16:15, 16; Acts 8:37. Repentance, that
is, “a change of mind with a view l o a reformation of life,” makes a new lifc possible, as we find
it stated in Lk. 24:47; Acts 17:30. 31; Acts 2:3S.
Confession with the mouth of Christ as the Son
of God, as we find i t stipulated in Rom. 10:s. 9,
10, as “the word of the faith, which we preach,”
“For with t h e heart man believeth unto righteousness, and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation” (v. 10). God is the one who forgives; hence, the contact must be made with him.
How is this done? This is very important. Let
u s look into it. Jesus says: “I am the may, and
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me” (Jn. 14:6.). Hence, “We have
a n Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the
righteous” (1 Jn. 2:l). He is, then, our attorney
at Court, so t o speak. That is, “he is the Mediator of t h e New Covenant” (Heb. 9:15), ‘(now to
appear in the presence of God for us” (v. 24), “to
put away sin by t h e sacrifice of himself” (v. 26),
that is, “by his own blood” (v. 12). Now, when
will h e make t h e contact with the Father in the
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sinner’s behalf? He says : “Whosoever - there
fore shall confess me before men, him will I confess before my Father who is in heaven” (Mt. 10:
32). Truly, then, we found in “the word of the
faith, which we preach,” that “with the heart
m m believeth ~ n t or i g h t e o u s ~ s s ,a x ! ::.ith t h e
mouth confession is made unto salvation.” . And
we find it examplified in Acts 8:37-“See, water;
what doth hinder me to be baptized? And Philip
said, If thou believest with all thy heart, thou
mayest. And he answered and said, I believe t h a t
Jesus Christ is the Son of God.” Then came his
baptmn, an evangelistic ordinance, after which
“he went on his way rejoicing,” a “saved” (Mk.
16:16) man. This, we see, is as Jesus commanded,
“teach (disciple), “baptizing them” ; and said, “He
that believeth and is baptized shall be saved” (Mt.
28:19; Mk. 16:16). Philip joined him by direction of the Spirit (v. 29), and when the man was
‘(saved” (Mk. 16:16) ; the work of the evangelist
being completed, they mere separated by the
Spirit (v. 39). The evangelist who leaves his
candidate unbaptized, leaves him un-”saved”
(Mk. 16:16). Jesus saicl, “baptizing them into
the name of the Father, ancl of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit” (Mt. 28:19). No man outside this
“name” is saved; and no man can come ‘(into”
this name but by baptism. So we find in preaching the first gospel sermon under this commission,
Peter, speaking as the Holy Spirit gave him utterance (Acts 2 :4), in answer to sinners inquiring
what to do (v. 37). saicl: “Repent, and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for
the remission of sins” (v. 3s). “Then they t h a t
glaclly received his word mere baptized: and the
same day there were added about three thousand
souls” (v. 41). Not only were they to “repent”
“for the remission of sins,’’ but he adds, “and be
baptized” for the same end. Hence ‘(for” can not
mean “because of,” as some t r y to make it, without making the remission of sins come before repentance, as well as baptism. lforeover, for is
here B translation of eis, and els never means “because of”; hence, “for” can not, here, mean “because of.” Hence, Thayer’s N. T. Lexicon gives
t h e meaning to be: ‘(to obtain t h e forgiveness of
sins, Acts 11:38.” (p. 94.) And this is sustained
by “unto” in the Revised version, for if the baptism is “unto the remission of sins,” the baptism
must take place before “the remission of sins” is
attained. This can not be refuted.
Hence, Dr. Willmarth chides his (Baptist) brethren for their uncanny work on eis thus: “It
is feared that if we give to eis its natural and obvious meaning, undue importance will be ascribed

.
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t o Baptism. , . It cannot give undue importance
t o Baptism, f o r Baptism i s here united with Re’
pentance and Faith. it cannot undervalue t h e
Atonement, f o r Baptism is one resting upon, and
deriving all its value from, the name of the Lamb
of God; and this is distinctly understood by the
person baptized, who submits to the rite as a believer i n t h a t name. It cannot disparage the work
of the Spirit, since he alone effectually calls.men
t o Repentance and Faith; and i t is by (Greek en,
in, with the influence of) one Spirit t h a t we a r e
all baptized into one body, i. e., the ‘Spirit leads
t h e penitent sinner to Baptism and blesses the
rite.”-Baptist
Quarterly, pp. 304, 305, July, 1877.
Where the word of God leads, the Spirit leads.
And where t h e “inspired word” is preached, t h e
Spirit “speaks,” just as he did on the day of Pentecost. And baptism is seen to be a faith service
in oheyir?g the gcspe!, j u s t 3s s”:
>?\!~zEzz’s
SCV~I;
dips ’(baptizo, same word used in N. T. as used in
the Septuagint of the Old) for his leprosy, (2
Icings 5 :14). The water did not take off his leprosy, neither does i t take OR sins. God healed
the leper, and God remits the sins ; but the sinner
can no more have his sins remitted without doing
what God tells him t o do than the leper could be
. cleansed without doing what God told him to do.
Herein is the test of living faith, t h a t which will
obey God, in contrast with “dead” faith, as s e t
f o r t h in James 2:14-26. “Ye were t h e servants of
sin, but God be thanked t h a t ye obeyed from t h e
h e a r t t h a t form of doctrine which was delivered
you. Being then made free from sin, ye became
t h e servants of righteousness.” (Rom. 6 :17, 18)

DO MEN FORGET GOD?
By H’. C. Welch
“And i t shall be, when the Lord thy God shall
have brought thee unto the land which he sware
unto t h y fathers, t o Abraham, to Isaac, and to
Jacob, t o give thee great and goodly cities, which
tkou buildest not, and houses full of all good
things, which thou filledst not, and wells digged,
which thou diggedst not, vineyards and olive trees
which thou plantedst not; when thou shall have
eaten, and be full; then beware lest thou forget
the Lord, which brought thee forth out of the
land of Egypt, from the house of bondage” (Deut.
6: 10-12).
We realize the changeableness of our own
hearts. When we would do good, evil is always
present. Jacob, David, Paul and others found this
t o be true. We would like to die the death of the
righteous, but in our living we follow the path
of sin. Like Peter, we are brave one moment, but
in the next we become cowards and deny our Lord.
God’s goodness brought prosperity to Israel.
He brought them into a good land t h a t belonged
to others. They occupied cities t h a t they did not
build. They had houses full of good things that
they did not fill. They had wells of water t h a t
they did not dig. They had vineyards and olive
orchards that they did not plant. With this prosperity God said t o them, “When thou shalt,have
eaten, and be full, then beware lest thou forget
t h e Lord.”
I n the twelfth chapter of Luke we read of a
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rich fool who forgot God. He prospered because
God was good to him. His land produced bountifully. But without sunshine and rain, which are
gifts from God, his farm would have been barren
as a desert. He gave himself credit for being a
successful farmer. He had to build bigger barns
in which to store his goods for future use. Many
use the blcssings of God daily without remembering the source from which they come. All t h a t
this man could see in his prosperity was his own
rich land, and his own hard work, so he decided
i t was all of himself, and for himself. He might
have thought he would make a change and do better next year, but next year did not come. He
said, “Soul, thou hast much goods laid up for
many years; take thine ease, eat, drink and be
mcrry.” God was forgotten. The poor was forgotten. The responsibility t h a t wealth brought
C-.---IL
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But his dream perished; his false vision of life
faded away. God spoke t o him and said, “Thou
fool, this soul shall be required of thee; then
whose shall those things be which thou hast provided?” He had made money in order to keep it.
He was rich for himself, but poor towards God.
He was wealthy for this present life, but a pauper f o r the world to come. Wealth is a blessing
when properly used; but i t may be so used as to
blind the mind, harden the heart, pervert t h e understanding and damn the soul. Wealth is a gift
of God and should be used for His glory. This
man was called a fool, not because he was rich,
but because he forgot God. The destiny of this
unfortunate man will come to you, if you forget
God. If we escape his doom, we must avoid his
folly.
We should remember t h a t material things cannot satisfy the soul, and t h a t wealth has never
been, and can never be, a security against death.
The world has not lost its need for God. Men have
not out grown God. They have forgotten Him.
This generation needs God for the same reason
t h a t all generations have needed Him. The
world i n which we live is j u s t like it has always
been. It is, and always has been, a world of uncertainty from a human view point. Disorder
and confusion seem to rule. Our hearts crave
peace t h a t we have failed t o find. Our hopes :urn
to despair. What is the m a t t e r ? What do we
need? Too many people have forgotten God; and
the rest of us depend too much on ourselves, ancl
too little on God. We have ceased to live t h e life
o f trust. We are trying t o direct our own steps,
and we are making a miserable failure.
Like the prodigal son who left his father’s
house to feed himself on husks; like a dog who
laps dirty water out of every puddle in the road,
instead of going to the clear brook; so n a n tries
t o find what he needs in every way except God’s
way. His circumstances force him to go beyond
himself for scmething to lean on; and a s the world
is the closest thing t o him, he usually trys t o lean
upon i t first; but t h e world fails him; i t becomes
a broken reed, and his hopes a r e disappointed.
When the prodigal son came t o himself, and returned to the home he had forsaken, he found t h e
peace of life t h a t his heart craved. When every

rael and he blessed instead, Balak sent him away
(Num., 22nd and 23rd chapters). We learn from
Josephus’ history of the Jews t h a t Baalam called
Balak to him and said, “These are God’s people
and they will finally triumph, but I can tell you
how you can hold them down for a while: Select
a number of your prettiest women in your kingdom and send them to the camps of Israel.”
Balak did that. When the women began arranging t o go home and the young men began begging
them t o stay and become their wives, the women
said, “No, we have good homes in Moab.” But
the young men insisted so strongly t h a t the women said, “We will remain and become your wives
on condition that you discard your religion and
embrace ours,” and t h e young men agreed to do it.
Thus we see, through the influence of woman the
Moabitish religion was introduced in the camps o f
Israel (Rev. 2 9 4 ) . 1 Cor. 10:T-g teiis us t h r e e
and twenty thousand fell in one day.
I read an article i n a magazine not long since
in which the writer said t h a t Hollywood producers
were seeking t o produce pictures t h a t pleased the
women, “For,” they say, “if we can get the women they will bring the men.” The writer further
said t h a t what the women like is Love, Glamour,
and Romance. God pity the woman t h a t is pleased with seeing her sex depicted on the screen in
the embrace of another woman’s husband, or almost nude. Satan began his evil work through
the woman (Gen. 3:l-6). He and his ministers
are still working in t h a t way through their sweet
words, and pretty things they place before her
appeal to her feminine nature, and through the
woman reach the man. The women mentioned in
I1 Tim. 3:G-7 were no doubt Christian women
lusting after somethillg t o bring into the worship.
That is being fulfilled now by many w o a e n ; not
all, however, we still have a few Eunices and
Loises in the world (I Tim. 2:9-15; I Cor. 14:3435; I Peter 3:1-7; Titus 2:1-5). These will wield
an influence for good which makes a strong
church and a strong nation. But when the woman cuts off her hair (I Cor. 11:15) and arrays
herself in men’s apparel (Deut. 22 : 5 ) , patronizes
public bathing pools, and otherwise lays aside
morality and modesty she is wielding an influence
that will drag the Church down to eternal night
and the nation to ruin.
The woman is forbidden to teach in the assembly. When she heeds t h a t she is obeying God
WOMAN’S INFLUENCE IN THE WORLD
just as much as the man in the pulpit. Woman
Since the time Eve ate the forbidden fruit and has the greatest place in the world t o fill; t h a t i s
influenced Adam to eat (I Tim., 2:14), woman has the Home, without which we could have no church
weilded a great influence in the world. It has or nation. God help all Christian women to fill
been said a good woman is the best thing iil the their places t h a t we may have a strong Church
world, but a mean woman can drag a man deeper and a strong nation.
-T. F. Thomasson,
into hell t h a n five yoke of oxen could pull him. It
Trechado, New Mexico.
was the influence of a woman t h a t caused David t o
place Uriah in the front of the battle to have him
NAMES FOR PAPER DONATION
killed so t h a t he could get her for his wife (I1
Six names have been suggested, by Brother J.
Sam., 11:2-18). It was the influence OP a wicked
Newman, Edwards, Missouri, as a result of t h e
woman t h a t caused Ahab to put Naboth t o death E.
in order t o get his vineyard (I Kings, 21 :1-11). offer by Brother Stone and wife, in the October
If you know of people who would be benThrough t h e influence of a Flippy Flouney girl and issue.
efited by reading the paper, but who are not now
h e r mother Herod caused John the Baptist to be getting
the paper, send their addresses t o us.
beheaded (Matt., 14:l-12). When Balak sent for
-Publishers.
Baalam t o pronounce a curse on the camps
of IS1

thing else fails man, and h e returns to God he
finds t h a t for which he has been looking. Here
is a foundation that never gives way, a resource
t h a t never fails, a fountain t h a t never ceases to
flow.
There is no road t h a t misses all of earth’s misfortunes, but trust in God prevents dispair. If
God be for us, who can be against us? (Rom. 8:
31).
I n conclusion, what did David say about those
who forget God? The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all t h e nations t h a t forget God.” (Ps.
9 :17). Solomon says, “Because sentence against
an evil work is not executed speedily, therefore
t h e h e a r t of the sons of men is fully set in them
t o do evil.” (Ecc. 8 : l l ) . But the day of vengeance
will come. They who forget God are treasuring
up wrath.” Let no one flatter himself that there
will be some way beside the gospel way to escape
the wrath t o come. One thinks t h a t a God who
has been so good t o him in this life will not let
him eternally perish. Another thinks that the
doctrine of a future punishment may turn out to
be false. Others are trusting t h a t they may be
able t o be saved on their morality. But all these
classes will at last lift up their eyes in hell, and
there stripped of everything but their guilt, they
will curse their delusion and the day of their
birth.
Solomon says, “The way of the transgressor is
hard”; but the.hardships of this present life will
b e no comparison to his final doom. Why not,
then, do the will of God now, t h a t you may escape
the danger t h a t stares you in the face? “Set
your affections on things above,” put your heart
above the world, God above men, eternity above
time; and live for a crown that will outlast the
glory of the stars.
“What shall I do?,” says one. Hear the word
(Jno. 6:45) ; believe in God (Heb. 1 1 : G ) ; repent
of your sins (Acts 17:30) ; confess Jesus Christ
(Rom. 10:9, 10) ; and be baptized in His name for
the i-emission of sins (Acts 2 :38). Then be faithful unto death (Rev. 2:lO). If you will do the
above things, you have the assurance of every
protestant on earth, of Jesus, of the Holy Spirit,
of God, and of angels, t h a t YOU will “have a right
t o t h e tree of life and enter in through the gates
into the city” (Rev. 22 :14).
~~
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1s THE KINGDOng OF
CHRIST IN EXISTENCE “leg, feet and toe kings.” Those r~i!icg hetmeen
rnnn
IVJJAI:
35 B. C. and 30 A. D. Listen to Daniel: “Thou
If so,When, Where and ~ p ~ was
, ~ ,It Established? sawest till a stone was cut out without hands,
the and
image
uponthem
his FtoE E T t h a t were
About the year 60 B. c. Nebchadwzar the k i W which
of il.011smote
and clay
break
of Babylon
a dream,
whichfrom
affected
him very
34. born
Augustus
was reigned tillwhen
J~~~~
much.
Thehad
dream
had gone
his mind
and \\,as
(LukeCaesar
2:1), and
A. D.
14.
he could not recall it. He called f o r his wiS?*n1en Tiberius succeecled him and in the fifteellth
and Astrologers to tell him what the dream Was, of his l-eigll Christ began to preach (Luke 3:1).
and its meaning, but being idol wo1xhiPers, God so, tllese two must represent the thigh-legs of
had given them no POWY over such things.
the image.
in the
sLlccessors
God gave power to His faithful servant, Daniel, to repl-esentil-,g Then
the feet
ancltirne
toesofof their
the image,
the
both recall and interpret the dream.
stone struck.
By way of parenthesis let
say, God is ever
There isofa all
poillt
here to which
I want to call the
merciful t o His.servants, whether a t home 0:‘ in attention
Christians.
The prophecy
a strange land, whether they are bond 01’ free, -4t i n s the establishillg the kingdom of Cilrist, was
home 01- abroad, 011 the land, on the sea, a s $3’
tvl-itten Over six hundl-ed years prior to its setting
days shall demand, shall t h y strength ever be.
up, which pl-oves conclusively the inspiration of
Daniel said: “God hath made known t o t h e king the Bible.
Let
read a little
of the
“Then
what ‘shall come to pass hereafter.” (Dan. 2 :4).
So whatever i t was, it had not come t o pass prior was the iron, the clay, t h e brass, the
to that time. Then i t did not come t o pass in the the gold broken to Pieces
and
days of Abraham. We must look back thl*ough lilte the ChaR of the summer thres&g and
floors
;
became
history and see whether these events have taken tl1e mind carl+d thern away that no place was
place. There is a conglomerated theory extant found f o r them; alld the Stone that smote the
t l a t tells us these events are still in the future. image, became a
How can any one, not cross-eyed or wax brained,
mountain and filled the
whole
v. 35.
so interpret this plain language. TAKE NOTICE !
rS
tilere anything. left of the Babylonian Em“Thou, 0 king, art a king of kings, unto whom p:re? If so, wllat? What is left of the
the God of heaven bath given the kingdom, the Pel*sian? Echo answers, Fvhar;? N~ vestageof
power the strength, and the glori; and whereso- the ~~~~i~~ ol. R~~~~ is
ever the children of men dwell, the beasts of the
:eft but their language,
and i t is so dead tllat eve>y school boy wishes i t
field, and the birds of the heavens, bath He given had been buried .\?,itl1 the
hastheour God made
unto thy hands, and hath made thee to rule over . H~~ beautiful, how plain, of
them
ART
‘IEAD OF
those things t h a t pertain t o 0~11. blessed Master
And after thee shall arise another king inferior alld ~i~ Church. May h e help us all to see it.
to thee, and another THIRD kingdom of brass,
which shall bear rule over all the earth. And the
-E. A. Lowry.
fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron, foreasmuch as iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth all
CONCERNING THE WAR EXEMPTIONS
things; and a s iron t h a t crusheth all these, shall
Some have written me about the exemptions,
i t break in pieces and crush” (Dan. 2:37-40).
which we ask of the National Government reart
this
head
of
gold.”
Show
me
a
ten
cently.
I sent a number of the forms last June,
“Thou
year old school boy who cannot understand that. and I received word from the Adjutant General,
“And after thee shall arise another kingdom in- saying: “Although the C o n p e s s gave certain libferior t o thee.” What was i t ? The Medo-Persian erties (refering to the church and worship) i t
Zngdom, represented by the breast and arms of . h y x s s ) , also, had the power to raise armies
the image. “And a third kingdom of brass, who In time of need.”
shall bear rule over the whole earth.’? What was
I have word from
Reynolds, of Crocki t ? The Macadonian or Greecian kingdom with ett, and h e told me tBrother
h a t exemptions had been
Entered a s second-class m a t t e r March 24, 1932. at the postoffice a t Lebanon, Missouri, under t h e Act of March 3, 1879.
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granted t o the Church of Christ, January 26,1938, tized
onealast
Lord’s
day. Brother
Rifethree
cannot
be
young
preacher.
He is only
years
beat for
file number A. G. 00031.
I sent all the Posms I had received up t o Septem- old in the gospel, and is opposed t o all innovations.
ber 17, 1939, to Washington, requesting t h a t they He is ready to go preach the gospel wherever
be added t o the other list, and here is the reply: needed. Call.him out for he is worthy.
“Receipt is acknowledged Of Your letter of the
Brother Badgett is a fine instructor, but his
17th. inst., which has been filed together with its health is so poor t h a t he is unable t o hold meetenclosures.”
ings. We have three other young men, who are
-E. S. Adams, The Adjutant General. starting out to help all they can with the public
Hence, it would seem that we have been ex- work, and we want t o see them become teachers
empted, but not in so many words. I still have of the gospel.
plenty of forms left. If any others wish forms, . we think the OPA is a real good paper,’and we
YOU may write me for them, and YOU Can send di- are going t o send in a list of subs. as Soon as pasrect to the address, above, Washington, D. C., with . sible.
a request t h a t they be added t o file number A. G.
donations to R~~ ~
~Rte. 3,
~ Vinita,
i
~
Send
00031, which have already been sent; but do not Oklahoma.
send the forms back t o me-this will cause delay.
-John Lim Davis, Vinita, Oklahoma.
-Howard Sharp, 225 E. Cleveland,
MoEtehe!!o, Calif.
THE SMITH-CASE DISCUSSION
The
above
named discussion was held a t the
OUR NEW SONG BOOK
‘‘The Icing’s Pilot” (Revised) is the name of our Old Mt. Zion Church, near Brookhaven, Missisall-purpose gospel song book, just off the press. sippi, September 30th and October 1st; two sesThis splendid book was edited and compiled by sions each day of two hours each.
Bro. T. E. Smith affirmed the use of unfermenFrank Grammer and J. A. McClung and revised
by Frank Grammer. More than fifty gospel ted, non-intoxicating grape juice in the communpreachers and singers have pronounced i t the best ion, and Bro. R. T. Case denied the first day. The
song book they ever esamined. Plenty of old second day Bro. Case affirmed the use of intoxihymns, together with the latest songs you hear cating wine in the communion service, and Bro.
so much over the radio. About 25 pages of new Smith denied. Bro. Jim Red moderated for Bro.
Case and I for Bro. Smith. Or, rather, we kept
songs never used before; 192 pages in all.
The new price is 35c per copy; $3.60 per dozen; was
the time-no
were Ineeded,
for this
ever attended.
the nicestmoderaters
discussion that
$12.00 per 50; $22.00 per 100, prepaid to you.
Send all orders to Homer L. King, Lebanon, 310. Both speakers proved themselves t o be real
Christian gentlemen, and treated each other a s
such.
0.
P.
A.
WORKING FOR THE
Bro. Case argued t h a t wine was used in the
We want t o urge all our friends to keep up the
zeal YOU manifested in the drive t o increase the Passover supper and all solemn feasts of the Jews,
circulation of the paper. We doubled our circu- and t h a t from these prepared elements, the Lord
lation as a result of your zeal, and we are so took the emblems of the Lord’s supper. That i t
thankful for that, but you must remember that must be wine, “made from the juice of the grape,”
a n increased circulation means increased expenses acd “wine t h a t will make drunk,” in order to be
f o r the paper. Therefore, all should work to keep pleasing to God. Re contended t h a t grape juice
up the flow of subs. into the office. Do not for- was unclean, hence, wrong. Bro. Smith argued
get to talk the paper wherever you go, urging all t h a t the drink element of the Lord’s Supper, was
called
wine
Bible,
a t in fruit
the expresto subscribe for it. May we have a nice list lrom never
sion the
“fruit
of in
thethe
vine,”
thet hword
comes
you this month.
from
“Gennema”
in
the
Greek,
which
means
“pro-Publishers.
duct," “product,” “fruit.”
He contended t h a t
Go.3 made the grape juice, while man had to make
THE WORK IN VINITA, OKLAHOMA
the intoxicating wine. That God never did make
Brother L. B. Badget, of Port Arthur, Texas, a fruit t h a t would make man drunk. God told
and Brother J:W. Riffe, of Kiteher, Okla., held a man in the Garden (Gen. 2:19) t h a t he may freemeeting in this part last summer and again this ly eat of all the trees in the garden (one excepted).
summer, with 18 baptized and 2 restored. We God has always condemned drunkness, hence, He
are meeting for worship from house to house (in did not give man something t h a t would make him
our homes), as we have no other place to meet, drunk. It is man-made.
hence we need help to build a suitable house. We
Bro. Smith showed t h a t intoxicating wine was
plan t o use native lumber; cut trees, haul to mill, made by a process of fermentation, or leavening,
have them sawed, etc., but we need roof, windows, t h a t the grape vine did not produce such a drink.
doors, floor, seats, etc., which will require some But t h a t the vine did produce a drink element,
money, at least $100.00. Now, will each church known as “grape juice,” which was t h e direct proor individual send us a donation? We shall ap- duce, “Gennema” of the vine.
preciate i t very much.
He showed t h a t t h e body of Christ was unleavThis is a fine place for the true church, and
people Seem t o be open minded and willing t o ac- ened, ( 1 Cor. 5). Also, t h a t “a little leaven leavcept t h e truth, when presented t o them. Brother ens the whole body.” Hence, with an unleavened
Rife baptized 5 after the meeting closed and bap- body-(congregation) and an unleavened loaf, but

,
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leavened, (fermented) wine, t h a t the whole feast,
Barney Welch, 10 N. 25th St., Temple, Texas,
would be leavened.
Oct. 19.-Since my last report, I have pi-eaehed a t
I believe t h a t each.man is the strongest on their Live Oak, Union Grove, and here at my home conrespective sides of the question. And I am hoping ’ gregation, with one being restored at each place.
and praying t h a t the discussion will. help them to I expect to go to the White Hall church next
get closer together.
Lord’s day. I have just received a card from BroThey stated from the beginning t h a t the dis- . ther Chas. Waller (colored), concerning his plans
cussion was not to see who cocld “whip,” but to for mission work. 1 shall help all I cau in the
try to iron out their differences, the two men good work. May God help them in their noble efrepresenting two congregations not but a few forts to get the truth to the colored people.
miles apart, which, were i t not for this difference,
would co-operate and work together .for the good
L. R. Cullum, Springer, Rte., Ardmore, Oklaof the cause.
homa, Oct. 11.-Brother Abe Smith has just clos-Homer A. Gay.
ed a series of meetings at Equal Rights, baptizing
2, from t h e Baptists.
We commend Brother
Smith as a true Christian and a splendid gospel
preacher, who does not hesitate to declare the
whole council of God. Brother Abe will be with
QS eich 4th Sucday, aiiil Brother Tom Smith (brothers), each 2nd Sunday, and both of them for a
I
series of meetings in July, 1940. If you need a
meeting, call them.
W. H. Hilton, Mountain Grove, Missouri, OctoJ. C. Tate, Wichita. Falls, Texas, October 17.ber 17.-I a m now in a meeting, near the above The church here is doing fairly well.
Our attendplace. I was at home with Brother Waters in his ance is better than for sometime, especially,
of the
meeting last week. There was one confession, unconverted. We are glad to have t h e Meadows
and we look for ‘a number to obey the gospel.
family back with us, after their stay a t F o r t
Worth for about six months. Brother Hambrick
J. H. King, Garvin,’ Oklahoma, October 17.- I and I went t o Munday last Lord’s day. Since Browould like t o have a copy of the 0. P. A., if i t is ther Cates is not there, we a r e sending someone
still being published. I am still for Primitive twice a month. We have three, fine young men
Gospel. I have had some wonderful meetings this there, who can take charge of the worship, and I
year, and I a m still busy and will be for sometime believe they will develop into competent leaders.
to come.
We are having all-day services, a t my home
church, Thanksgiving, and we look for a number
E. H. Miller, 710 Callaway Ave., LaGrange, Ga., of preachers and others, from other churches, to
Oct. 9. - The church here is still fighting the attend. Come and be with us.
good fight of faith. 15 have been baptized since
August 20. Our new house is now completed, and
James R. Stewart, Rte. 4, Box 97, October 14.many who never attended before are attending I recently
closed a mission meeting about 10 miles
each Lord’s day, getting the seed of the Kingdom,
Waco, in a Baptist community. They, of
which seed produces only the Kingdom, both in from
course, refused to let us have their house, but we
teaching and practice. We are for the Bible in j u s t placed some seats across the road from the
all things.
house, and had an open-air meeting. The crowds
were good throughout, and we baptized six and
Henry Crews, Lawrenceburg, Term., October 16. restored six, some of whom were the main leaders
-Brother Fred Kirbo has just closed a good meet- in the Baptist church. We plan to hold another
ing at Long Branch, with 7 baptized and 6 rethere in the spring. Those who became
stored, some of whom were from the S. S. and meeting
Christians will meet for worship in Waco, until we
cups faction, who gave up the unscriptural praca congregation out there. We expect
tice f o r the Bible way. We all learned t o love testablish
o assist in another mission meeting as soon as
Brother Fred Kirbo for his work’s sake, and we
arrangements can be completed. This work was
.hope t o have him with us again sometime. Pray sponsored
by the loyal churches in Waco. I apfor the work in this part.
preciate the support given me by these an6 other
churches this year for mission work.
C. C. Rawdon, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., September
22.-The
Chapel Grove congregation is progresClovis T. Cook, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Missouri, Oct.
sing nicely. I n August Brother J. R. Stewart 19.-I
have recently discovered a congregation,
closed a good meeting with 21 baptized and 13 about 30 miles from my home, near Richland, Misrestored. Some came from the S. S. brethren, souri, with about 25 members. Some of them
some f r o m t h e Methodists and Baptists. This having learned of the Scriptural way t o worship
field is white t o harvest. I recently held a short God, I was invited by one of t h e Leaders t o come
meeting at Barnesville, baptising 2. We hope to down for some preaching, and since my evangeWe regret Brother listic meetings were over, I. consented to be with
establish a church there.
Clayton’s moving away to Arkansas, as h e was a them every Lord’s day for awhile, a t least. I a m
capable teacher. Pray for t h e work here.
glad t o report t h a t they a r e now worshipping as
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t h e New Testament directs. I have iearned of
other congregations in t h a t part, and we want
to make a n effort to teach them “the way of the
Lord more perfectly.” It seems t h a t new fields
(‘‘doors of opportunity”) are opening up all the
time, and we need to press the work with more
zeal than ever before.
!.
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established. Th
preaching, and a
. meeting. Many
preaching and
Brother Gay he
favor of all who met him. There was one addition, and we look for others. We had the good
co-operation of the New Salem church.

E. A. Eaker, Rte. 4,Box 245, Watsonville, Calif.,
Oct. 11.-The church at the above place is strugTom E. Smith, Box 893, Healdton, Oklahoma,
gling along with the attendance from about 15 t o Oct. 13.-The 1st inst. I preached at Ada, Okla.,
20, and even less at times, but we have not been where Brethren King and Cook established a loyal
started so very long (less than a Year). We have congregation last summer. Their leader, Brother
had visitors from Stockton, Calif., from Milano,
Texas, and from Oregon, this summer, and we
hope to have some pf
with US Permanent!Y
soon. YOU Will notlce t h a t we no longer meet In
the I.O.O.F. Hall. but in mv own home: above address. We shall keep YOU informed of any change.
Brother Reynolds and family were with us in August, and we appreciated his interest in the cause,
and he was an inspiration to us. We are glad t o
hear t h a t Brother Chester King is back in Calif.,
as he helped US to get started out the Bible way.
I

1

i

I
I
I

1
j

i

Frank Cope, Jr., Spring Hiil, W. Va., October 9.
-The meeting at Pine Grove resulted in 18 baptized (6 from the Baptists) and 2 restored, and a
large active and faithful congregation put t o
work. I a m now at Spring Hill, attending a singing school. We are having a fine school and good
attendance, with Brother Amos Owens, of Vernon, Ky., conducting the school. I expect to labor with the congregations at Spring Hill and a t
Mallory Chapel this winter. Things are looking
brighter for the future work here. Ail contention
over “Acts 2:42” as a “set order of worship” has
been agreed t o cease. We rejoice over this, and
our aim is to devote our time to saving souls.
Pray for us’in the work here.

I

Ervin Waters, 1118 So. 27th St., Temple, Texas,
October 18.-I closed the meeting a t Lees Summit, near Lebanon, Mo., Oct. 1 with one baptism.
Oct. 6 and 7 I attended the meeting in progress
in Lebanon, which was being held by Chas. Waller (colored). Large crowds were present. Oct.
8 I started the meeting a t Field Stone, near Vanzant, Mo., which is in progress at this writing.
One (a Baptist) has been baptized thus far. B r a
Hilton was present during the first meek of the
meeting. Bro. Lee and Bro. Robertson were here
last Lord’s Day. I will close the meeting October
22. Nov. 10, I will start a meeting a t Sail Antonic, Texas.

I

i

I

~

\

I

I

L. L. Red, Summit, Miss., October 8.-Brother
Homer L. King started a series of meetings here
a t the tabernacle, August 18,but due to bad weather and other appointments, it mas cut short,
leaving lots of hungry souls wishing for more of
the good plain sermons from Brother King. in his
pleasant, kind way of delivering them. .We became very much impressed by him while here.
Then, Brother Homer A. Gay held about six
nights, closing September 29. Thls was the best
meeting ever held in this part since the cause was

Fulton, is away temporarily, and they miss him
much. If any of the loyal preachers are passing
t h a t way, they should stop over with them. Oct.
8, I preached at 1026 SW 29th St., Oklahoma City,
2cc! baptized 2 fine JTcung mall. ge is 2 cfi!!ege
graduate, and will be much help to them, since he
has studied the Scriptures, and seems t o know his
duty, being willing to work. Brother John B. Hall
is responsible for this congregation being started,
which is a little Over a month old. Brother Hall
desires that if any faithful preaching brethren
are passing this way, t h a t they stop over and
preach for them. They are in need of a series of
meetings, but being poor and few in numbers,
they are not able to support a man to hold it. Will
some brethren or a church help them support a
meeting in t h a t city? If so send your donation to
John B. Hall, Rte. 8, Box 262, Oklahoma City, Ok.
Homer L. King, Lebanon, Missouri, October 22.
-1 was glad to be with Brother Ervin Waters
through his meeting with the home church, and
,to hear him preach. I was with the little band of
faithful brethren, over Lord’s day, October 15,
near Emboden, Arkansas; where Brother C. B.
Hufstedler is one of the leaders. They have had
a division over the S. S., and the digressive ones
“.pulled off to a school house, leaving the loyal ones
with the house, where they are now a t peace. I
was glad to see old friend and brother, Ryan BenI have had the pleasure
‘ nett, again down there.
of listening t o Brother Waller (colored) in a series of meetings in Lebanon, for the benefit of
, t h e colored people. It was very interesting, and
I think much good was done. I go next to Ada,
Ok-lahoma, to begin a series of meetings November 5. I hope to have Brother Fred Kirbo assist
me. I have prospects of three debates this winter, two on the cups and one on the cups and the
S. S. So, i t would seem that the opposition mcy
hai70 decided t h a t they will have to do something
besides ignorc thc glen we are making for the Bible way, since we are rapidly gaining ground. Pray
for me and the work of the Lord.
Chas. Waller (colored), Box 142, Lebanon, M s souri. Oct. 19.-I
assisted in a good meeting a t
Ottumwa, Iowa, with Brethren Black, Nelson,
Mountain, and LaRuw ;.also, met Brother Meeker,
of Moberly, Mo. The results were two restored.
I was supported well for the work and was given
the promise of a monthly donation to help buy a
trailer for use in mission work. I a m now in a
meeting in Lebanon, with one colored sister plac-

~

ported me well.
od suit by Clov’ls
Cook ; groceries
om the members
(individuals) ;.
oney from t h e
church. The d
ns and sects are forcing
us to have to use a t e n t and trailer, as it is impossible t o always get a house suitable for meetings:
The brethren here have t h e tent. Now, Will YOU
help me get the trailer? One church has already
donated $10.00. I will appreciate all don
large or small, and all donations will be r e
in the O.P.A. The success of our future msslon
work will depend on this plan to a great extent.
Will you and others help in this great work? Send
all donations t o me, address as above, or to Homer
L. King, Rte. 2, Lebanon, Mo.
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Cope, and Cook, but i t was all good.”
Mrs. Huey Cook, Texas.
,
“I wanted to send in 25 sch., h c t didn’t mn!:e
it, but I am Paying for some myself. Keep t h e
good work going.”
-J. L. Reynolds, ’Calif.
“I wish to say t h a t a good clean paper, the OPA,
is now coming to us. The September issue was
especially fine. We hope you can keep i t free from
wrangling and strife. We shall work for i t as
long as it is.”
-D. E. Stone and Wife, Calif.
“We want to send in a list of subs. to your paper soon, for we think i t is a real good
-John Lim Davis, Oklahoma.
“1 enjoyed the last issue of the o p , very
~ much,
and was glad to note the Success in the South. It
be there doing. While at home I was
was just like receiving a letter from home.”
home congregation, Lees Summit, for one
-Frank Cope, Jr., West Va.
day, and was with the following preachers
“I a m sure the cause of Christ will not suffer a s
King, H. E. Robertson, S. J. Gay, C. H. Lee,
Waters, Clovis Cook, Fred Kirbo, alld Chas. Wal- long as we have such men as Brethren King and
lei.. I heard Bra. Wallel. a few times in his meet:’= Gay t o press the battle in Jesus’ name. 1 a m ening in Lebanon. He was doing some mighty fine closing my
for.the paper.”
-L. L. Red, Miss.
preaching. The white people were crowding the
colored people out of t h e house. I began in FlemFROM MITCHELL, INDIANA
ington, Pa., yesterday (Lord‘s day) morning. Ou
crowds are fair and ‘the interest seems good.
We are a small band of brethren, near the above
am to be here for two weeks O r longer. We-have .place, meeting for worship i n a house, known a s
Fairview Church, owned by brethren who want
t o go beyond the New Testament in the worship,
which makes i t more or less confusing, since we
cannot agree with them, and we are fully convific“Here is my renewal to the OPA, a n d ed t h a t we should have but one cup and one loaf
thanks f o r sending t h e last issue, for I do
in the communion, one male member speaking at
reading everything in every issue.”
2 time t o the undivided assembly. We believe a
man is not “crowned, except he strive lawfully.”
Therefore, we are making a n appeal to the loyyou and the other editors much success in its pub- al brethren, asking them to help us build a meetlication. I think i t will do much good in the‘ ing house, where we may in peace, “speak where
homes.”
-E. E. Wright, Texas.: the Bible speaks, and be si!ent wh0r2 the Eible is
“I zm glad the GPA is growing in subscriptions,’ silent.” We are poor in this world’s goods, but
and we are praying for YOU, wishing YOU gre
in good works, The house will notcost
success i n every way in t h e Lord.”
are unable to meet i t alone. We figure
we can build a house here, 24x34 ft., for
-Carl N. Nichols, Gal
“In behalf of the OPA, it is the best paper
nd $300.00, and will be secured by: a deed,
the restrictive clause, prohibiting all innoever read, and I am glad to know i t is growi
in circulation. It should be in every home, as
ns. Frank Cope, Jr., Clevis T. Cook, and J.
‘speaks where the ble speaks and is silent wh
illips, have preached here.
-Claude White, India
may send all dofiations t o either Claude
y first copy of the OPA (S
Charles Burton, or Kenneth Doane, all of
,te&ber issue), and I think i t is a wonderful
Mitchell, Indiana.
per.”
-Winford Reeves, Te
-Claude White.
Homer A. Gay, Flemington, Pa., Oct. 16.-I
had a good visit with the brethren at New Salem
church, near Brookhaven, Miss., the last of Sept.,
and spent a week in a meeting in a tabernacle,
near Summit, Miss., the last Lord’s day in Sept.,
preaching up until Friday night of the next week.
Here, I think, is a good chance to build up a good
congregation. Bro. L. L. Red and family are doing a good work here. I reached my home at
Lebanon, Mo., October the 2nd and was there u
ti1 the 12th. This was the first I had b
home, except a part of three days, sine
of July. Found the wife and children

t
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encourage all t o subscribe f o r this paper. The
value cannot be estimated in money. I pray for
the editors and publisher, t h a t they may always
present the paper as it is now.”
-T. M. Hoover, Calif.
“1 pray t h a t t h e OPA may find its way into
more homes during the next year t h a n ever before.”
-Pete Howard, Missouri.
“As we are moving t o Parkersburg, and we a r e
letting you know so we will be sure to get the 0.
p. A., for we miss it, when it fails to
-Howard C. Thomas, West Va.
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which all declare

“Lo Christ is here.

Lo Christ is there.”
Your stronger proofs
divinely give
And show me where
the Christians live.

I

I1

0, Savior, where?”
I heard the cry,
and then I heard:
“Here i s My Church
where men still dare
To take Me at My word.

I

“‘Thus,.saith the Lord, ‘Stand ye in t t e ways, and see, and ask for the Old Paths, where is the good way, and walk therein.
and Ye shall find rest for your souls.
(Jer. 6:16) “And they that be a f Thee shall build the old waste places: thou shalt
raise
t o Dwell
up the
in.” foundations
(Isa. 5S:12). of many generations; and thou shalt, be called, The Repairer of the Breach, The Restorer of Paths
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were. “And since you take the “translation”
PAUL’S DESIRE TO DEPART
~
~ C.hV-. Tenney
~
~
~
~
i theory,
~ I suppose
~
you repudiate “the returning and
being
with
Christ” theory, as Adventist Isbeli
“I a m in a strait betwixt two, having a desire to
depart and to be with Christ which is far better. did, saying, “This version (Wilson’s) has possi.
given rise t o the generally accepted interpreNevertheless to abide in the flesh is more needful bly
LaLion of this scripture by Adventists. I have long
f u r you.” Phil. 1 :2&24 Kiag Jnmcs Versicr,.
“I cannot tell which to choose : I am in a dilem- thought such interpretation spurious and unsafe,
ma between t h e two. My strong desire is t o de- and am not surprised a t Mr. Harper’s very conpart and be with Christ, for that is f a r the best. vincing argument.” (See p. T. M. of Mar. 31,
But for your sakes i t is necessary that I should 1916).
But Moffatt’s “best” in this text is no better
live on here below.” Phil. 1:23-24 Dr. Moffatt’s
Version.
than Wilson’s “the returning and being with
“For me to live is Christ, and death is gain. . . . Christ.” Neither one is the word of God, and
I cannot see which to choose. . . . My desire is to hence both are “spurious and unsafe.” There iL.
depart and be with Christ, for this would be by no place for either among honest people. Noth.
f a r the better.” Phil. 1:23-24 Twentieth Century. ing but “the two”-life and death-is considered,
From these three versions, i t is plain to see that and “better” shows this.
Paul has reference t o three things; namely, Liv2. You say, “Depart, here, does not meal:
ing, Dying and Translation. He cannot tell which death.” The Greek is analusia; and Liddell an(
of two (living or dying) would be best, but he Scott (Standard Lexicon for classic Greek) an<
knows another thing which he desires and would Thayer (Standard Lesicon for New Testamen:
choose, that i s t r a n s l a t i o n . In no other waY Greek) say it does, and both cite this very pas,.
could h e be with Christ, for if he died he would be sage. They have searched the whole field of botL
classic and N. T. Greek for the use of words in arin the grave until the resurrection. *
To depart, here, does not mean death, but de- riving a t these definitions. And this alone refute::
parting as Elijah or Enoch or Christ departed. It your theory .of “Paul’s translation.” Moreover.
is to go as from one city to another.
you admit that “When Paul said, ‘The time of m:;
knows t h a t he
In another place Paul tells us plainly that we departure is a t hand’-everyone
mortals must put on immortality, as i t is plain is referring to his death.”
Now, what word does Paul use here “in refer
t h a t we, are not immortal now. We sleep a t death,
ring to his death”? It is analusia, “departure,‘
until t h e resurrect.ion.
When Paul says: “The time of my departure is a noun (2 Tim. 4:G) ; and analusia, “to depart” i,;
kiiows that he is refer- an aorist infinitive (Phil. 1:?3). And “everyon:
now at hand”-everyone
ring to his death. 11’12must remember that there knows” your “legs are unequal,” for you a r
are two ways to depart from this life. Paul says. among “the lame” here. YOU refute yourself iir.
.however, that we shall not all sleep, but we shall what you admit.
all be changed.-.(at translation).
3. You say, “If he died he would be in t h r
When Paul speaks of being with Jesus, i t is t o grave.” YOU are long on assumption, but shor-’:
his second coming that he refers. (2 Tim. 4:“). on proof. Adventists say, “Absent from the bod;.‘
He expects to have his crown of righteousness, . . . in the grave,” but Paul, the Christian, say:
when we get ours, all a t the same time, a t the last “Absent from the body . . . present with th.:
Lord.” (2 Cor. 5 : s ; Acts 25:28) (See my tract
day.
fie could cl1oose bet\T:eon dying an6 translation, Second Advent Christian Church Exposed, p. 5.
YOU say, “ . . . translation. In no other Wi:
for he did, saying he had a great desire t o be with
Christ, which, we know, cannot be until the J ~ d g - could he be with Christ” . . . T’Ve sleep at dea’.;:
merit and Resurrection. Let us believe the plain until the resurrection.”
You are prolific in assertion, but your proof I words.
-pi-esent Truth Messenger, Live Oak, F k nil, not even a grain. You say, “He could choos-between dying and translation, for he did.”
of Nov. 16, 1933.
will let him answer you.,, He says, “4nd what REPLY
The King James and the Twentieth Century do shall choose I know not. (v. 22) And this w: .’
YOU no good. Both have i t “better” as the Greek with reference t o “the two,” namely, “to live” ar ‘
&reisson) reads, and this explodes the “third “to die.” He kept considering both. He say”
thing”-theory, be it “the returning and being with V. 20, Christ shall be magnified
in my body wh - Christ” or “Paul’s translation as Enoch and Elijah ther by life o r by death. V. 21, For to me to liv:
~

1.

2

-I

’

I

live in tne nesh, this (is) fruit for me of my labor,
and what I shall choose I know not. v. 23. For I
pressed by the two, having the desire t o depart
and be with Christ very f a r better, v. 24, but to
remain i n the flesh (is) more necessary for the
sake of you; v. 25, being persuaded of this, I know
that I shall abide and continue with you all for
your advancement and joy of faith. (Phil. 12025).
“If I live in the flesh” implies that he could live
out of the flesh. “To die” is’ gain: i’t is “far better,” then. “TO depart” and be with Christ is
is “gain,” then. Things equiva“far better”-it
lent to t h e same thing are equivalent to each
other. Hence, “to depart” here is “to die.” “To
die” makes i t so t h a t he would not “live in the
flesh.’’ “TO depart” makes i t so t h a t he would
not “remain in the flesh.” Hence, “to die” a n d
“to depart” signify the same thing. Hence, for
the Christian “to die,” “to depart,” is “far better” than to “live in the flesh” (v. 22), to “remain
i n the flesh” (v. 24), for this is “gain.” Hence,
says Paul, “Being therefore always of good courage, an2 knowing that, whilst we are at home in
the body, we are absent from the Lord (For we
walk by faith, not by sight) ; we are of good courage, I say, and are willing rather to be absent
from the body, and a t home with the Lord.” (2
Cor. 5 :6-8).
4. Every human being has a mortal body, Rom.
6:12; 2 Cor. 4 : l l ; Rom. 8 : l l ; I Cor. 15:35, 42, 54;
and, truly, “We mortals must put on immortality,”
forI. “The last enemy t h a t shall be abolished is
death.” (1 Cor. 15 :26).
11. “But when this corruptible shall have put on
incorruption, and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall come to pass the saying t h a t
is written, Death is swallowed up in victory.”
(I Cor. 15.54).
111: Therefore, every corruptible, mortal body
of man shall put on incorruption, immortality.
Hence, the wicked shall go “both soul and body”
into “hell,” “into eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels.”
(Mt. 10:28; 25, 41) And
sinceI. The punishment of the lost‘ is “eternal punishment,” Mt. 25 :46.
11. And the punishment of the lost is “tribulation and anguish,” Rom. 2:9.
111. Therefore, the punishment of the lost is
eternal tribulation and anguish.
Yes, “Let us believe the plain words,” the
words God put in the Book, for there is no place
in honest hearts t o harbor “spurious and unsafe”
words such as Wilson and Moffatt have used in
this text. And finally let me say this: When
you use language correctly, you will not say, “He
cannot tell which of two (living or dying) would
be best.” You will say better, as i t is in the Bible;
and this knocks your theory as t o “another thing,”
as “translation,” entirely out.
“Desire” and
“choose” a r e f a r different. Life and death kept
him “pressed,” agonized, perplexed; and contemplating them he said, “What I shall choose I know
not?” . He expresses his “desire” f o r the latter,
for i t was the “better” of the two for him, being
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‘‘Eo live in .the flesh,” is more necessary f o r your
sake.
-H. C. Harper.
I WISH
Several have written or said to me since the
Sept. issue of the OPA came out, “Bro. Gay, I wish
you would write more on ‘I Wish’”.
Well, I Wish everybody felt t h a t way about it.
If all would appreciate the things t h a t are good
for them, i t would be much easier for a writer, or,
for a preacher. But when folks show a n attitude
of “will not endure sound doctrine”, i t makes i t
more difficult to write.
1 wish all of our preachers would live the kind
of lives they teach others to live, and realize t h a t
people are watching and listening, when we are
out of the pulpit the same or even more so, than
vhe~
we zrc ir, the palpit. Faui ioid Titus, t i e
preacher, “In all things showing thyself a pattern
of good works: In doctrine showing uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity, sound speech t h a t cannot
be condemned.” (Titus 2:7).
I wish our brethren would “be kiiidly affectioned one to another with brotherly love; in
honor preferring one another”. (Rom. 14). Some
seem t o want to shun Christian company, and
have for their closest friends and associates those
of the world, and many times, those whose lives
are very averse to the Lord’s word and ways.
Solomon said “he t h a t walketh with wise men
shall be wise but a companion of fools shall be destroyed”.
I wish our brethren would “not be slothful in
business, but fervent in spirit, serving the Lord”.
(Rom. 1 4 : l l ) . I have known brethren to let the
church house go uncleaned until i t was filthy, the
windows all broken out and the doors falling off
the hinges, the yard all grown up in weeds and
grass. I believe t h a t we should be interested in
the Lord’s business, and be “good stewards.”
Many times brethren wait until the last Sunday
of the meeting before they inquire as to the financia1 condition of the church. I had a good congregation t o wait until the last night of their
meeting, after we had all said good by, (and they
knew t h a t I was to take the train t h a t night for
home), and then gave me a check for a hundred
dollars. I had a few nickels in my pocket, and not
2 chance in the world to cash t h a t check; hence,
of course, had to miss the train and wait until the
next day:-Slothful
in business.
I wish YOU would all go back and read what
Bro. King had to say in Sept. issue about the
work being done by the faithful church at New
Sdem, Miss. Also, ihe fait‘nfui church at, Flemington, Pa., have “ sellt once and again to my
necessity”, as I have carried the gospel into new
fields. I wish t h a t a hundred congregations, t h a t
I know, who are able and who say,” we a r e going
to,” or, “we sure ought to,” would join hands with
them in this grand work. Our ranks would soon
be doubled !
I wish our brethren and sisters would stay away
from the picture shows and other places of immodest amusement, and keep their thildren away
(Jas. 1:27). By doing this it would save the influence of the church; save the nickels, dimes.

the i o r a l s and modesty of the chiliren and the
parents, too.
lines.
I wish t h a t you would write along some of these
-Homer

A. Gay.

<
WHISPERINGS
2 Cor. 12:20
By Wm. Freeman Jones
The apostle Paul classes WHISPERINGS with
the other works of the flesh. See Gal. 599-24.
And James 3rd chapter forbids using the tongue
t o discount the reputation of either God 01’ man.
“A good name is rather t o be chosen than great
riches” (Prov. 2 2 : l ) ; “a good name is better than
precious ointment?’ (Eccl. 7:1); he; who &strop
a man’s good reputation, takes what may not ever
be restored. ‘Sincere, honest people think more
of their reputation, or good name, than of gold,
or silver; however, either a good name, gold, or
silver can be taken away from them. A good
reputation for principle and honesty means that
t h e bearer has sure friends in times of adversity.
“The name of the ,Lord is a strong tower: the
righteous runneth into it, and is safe” (Prov. 18:
10). With a good name a man can carry on business on a credit basis; he can be heard by sincere
people with confidence; he can rest assured that
at death he will have respect of good people. Only
its possessor can build up a good name.
To help worthy men t o retain their good reputation, which i t may have cost them years of care,
toil, and sacrifice to build, the Spirit forbids
WHISPERINGS among brethren-private,
secret
peddling of hearsays, or circumstantial testimony
about someone else, As a rule, in difficulties
among brethren tattling and busybodying with
the tongue is the worst feature against early,
peaceful settlement, or reconciliation between disagreeing parties. See 1 Peter 4:15; 1 Tim. 5:13;
Tit. 2:3. If ‘a brother finds a fault in another, he
should NOT r u n all over the congregation and the
outside neighborhood and peddle it, but go pi5vately t o the accused, unbeknown to any others,
and talk with him about it in a kind, charitable
manner (Matt. 18:15-17). A spiritual man will
do this (Gal. 6:1, 2).
Sister A has an intimate friend, Sister B, to
whom she tells everything immediately, even upon only mere circumstantial evidence. Sister B
has a n intimate secret-bearing ( ? ) friend to
whom she tells all she hears. And soon i t is spread
all over the congregation, and even to the outside
world, although there is not a word of truth in it!
Thus, a good name has been unlawfully taken
away, maybe forever! Such tell-tales should be
severely rebuked immediately.
Common sense teaches anyone, whose mind is
sane, t h a t i t is not proper to run around telling
everything we hear; but the Lord’s people do NOT
have t o use merely human sense-we
have the
divine word t o make us intelligent in all things.
But sc many brothers and sisters, whose tongues
a r e lengthy, do not know anything except what

U”

t h e y may be ignorant of some needed doctrine
alone this line. Then, iet us learn to keep family
affairs in the family, for they a r e no one else’s
business; and we find people who do not want to be
burdened with things t h a t are none of their business. IT I should hear a bad report about a brother or sister, whom my wife regarded beyond reproach, I should loathe the idea of her having t o
give up that good opinion of them until they were
proven unworthy of her confidence and esteem.
Hence, I would quietly investigate the matter
spiritually, keeping my own tongue; t h a t is, I
should silently listen, not WHISPER.
What is to be gained by my telling others what
I may have heard about someone else? “A man
is not guilty until he has been proven guilty.”
“Hath no man condemned thee? . . . . No man,
-.
t s i b i i c i do I coiideiiiii thee: go, aiid S i i i
L x ~.!. . . I.lL+L
no more” (John 8) ; “Doth our law judge (condemn) any man, before i t hear him, and know
what he doeth ?” (John 7 :51). Contrary t o this,
I have known men who would a t once run to the
accused and demand that he publish his acknowledgment abroad t o the world - UPOX MERE
HEARSAY of someone else. But, thank God, He
does not respect persons, but clearcut testimony ;
He saves us, or He would condemn us a t the judgment ONLY ON DIRECT PLAIN TESTIMONY!
Let man be as fair, lest he lose his soul. “For
he shall have judgment without mercy, t h a t hath
showed no mercy; and mercy rejoiceth against
judgment” (James 2:13) ; “let us not therefore
judge one another. any more” (Rom. 14:13). “Let
us therefore follow after the things which make
for peace, and things wherewith one may edify
another” (vs. 19). Then, we will keep our tongues from evil, that they speak no guile, and not
damage the church and the cause by tattling,
busy-bodying, WHISPERINGS, slanders a n d
false accusations. “If wisdom’s ways you wisely
seek, five things observe with care; of whom you
speak, to whom you speak, and how, and when,
and where.”-Proverb.
. .l
3

WINTER QUARTERS
Why is i t t h a t preachers are required to go into
winter quarters for the lack of support from the
churches? Winter is a good time t o visit and edif y the churches (Acts 15:36), by a few nights
preaching; line up the church for duty; and exercise discipline where needed. It usually takes
about a week to get them all lined up during the
summer meeting.
Why is i t t h a t brethren get the idea t h a t meetings must be held during hot weather, usually during July and August?
Why is i t t h a t churches think that, when they
have had one annual meeting for the home congregation, where most of those who hear t h e
preaching are already members ; they have done
their whole duty?
Why is i t that; the churches do not see the need
of reaching out in mission fields with their preacher, where souls are perishing for the want of the
bread of life?
-L. G. Park, Council Hill, Okla.

It now looks as if it would be about t h e first of
the year before we can get the proposed vocal music normal started. It has not been definitely deEntered as second-class m a t t e r March 24, 1932. a t the postoffice a t Lebanon, Missouri, u n d e r t h e Act of March 3, 1879.
cided yet, but if you are interested in attending
-be sure to write us at once, as t h e more students
EDITORS
we get the more certain it will be, and the less
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]beria. M ~ . dents to reduce the cost of tuition to about $3.00
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for about $12 to $15 for the entire term.
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Since I a m acquainted with the conditions and
the membership of the church a t Council Hill,
Okla. : having obeyed the gospel there; having.
held several meetings there ; knowing the divided
condition ; and beiiig faiiiilair with iiie trouble
that exists ; knowingthat the church cannot prosper so long as the trouble exists; I feel it necessary to make the following statements.
About two years ago trouble between two brethren rose, and I was called upon to t r y to make
reconciliation. After several days of hard work,
driving my own car, a private se2tlement was affected, and acknowledgments were made publicly ;
the same being published in t h e OPA, the Firm
Foundation, and the local paper. Within about
24 hours one of those involved in the trouble came
to me expressing dissatisfaction ; organized a
faction and began agitation, which has since continued. Several preachers were invited to make
an investigation to determine who is a t fault, but
the faction refused to have a hearing or trial, saying t h a t i t was unscriptural. When pressed they
told t h e preachers not to come. They withdrew
from t h e regular worship, leaving the meeting
house, secured the Christian Church house, held
services there for four months, returned then and
started trouble again. They now, meet in the afternoon, being ruled by a dictator rather than the
New Testament.
Preaching brethren, can we afford to encourage
such action?
-W. H. Hilton.

GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
PREACHERS

cessful meeting in Monrovia, California. His un- a worthy cause.
compromising against innovations has made enemies among those who encourage “modernisms”
in the church. He is worth much to the cause of
Christ, being exceedingly zealous and tireless in
the work. He is confined most of the time to his
job in Crockett and is only available for meeting
a part of the year. I am personally acquainted
with this staunch soldier of the cross and comful
mend
to him
t h e truth.
to the brotherhood as a preacher faith-Ervin

-

Waters,

PASSED ON
. ‘Sister Lou Stovall was born September 29, 1875,
Gatesville, Texas ; departed this life November 4,
1539.
In 1892 Sister Stovall married, becoming the
mother of 7 children, 3 girls and 4 boys, who are
all alive to mourn her passing. I n 1900 she obeyed the gospel, at the Grove, Coryell County.
Funeral services were conducted by t h e writer,
at Wichita Falls, Texas, where she died, and in- Stidham, Okla., baptizing 13 and restoring 5, and
terment was in a nearby cemetery. To t h e rela- since then has held meetings over a great p a r t of
tives and friends of this dear sister we extend California. H e has baptized many into Christ,
our deepest sympathy. “Blessed are t h e dead, , established several congregations, and strengthwho die in the Lord” (Rev. 1 4 9 3 ) .
ened many weak congregations. He enjoys preach-Ervin Waters.
ing in destitute fields. Bro. Reynolds has baDtized

L. King.
A. Gay.

Frank Cope, Jr., Gen.’Del., Saint Albans, W. Va.
Nov. 20.-I am now in a wonderful meeting at the
OUR HELPER§
above place-the best we have ever had here. I
Below we give the names of those who have mean to visit my home, near Wichita Falls, Texas,
sent us subscriptions since the last acknowledg- in December.
ment, together with the number of subs. received.
21. B. Zasey, i3OS X. 6ih Si., Wichiia Fails, TexWe inarik aii who are iieiyiiig io iiicrease iht: circulation of the OPA, and we urge all friends of the as, Nov. 17.-Our fall meeting is to begin the 26th
paper to send us a nice list each month. We must inst. and continue until December 10, with Bredepend on the friends of the paper for help and thren Ervin Waters and Fred Kirbo doing t h e
support t o keep t h e good work going. May we Preaching. The all-day meeting will be on the 30th.
We hope we have a good attendance.
have your name next month ? Act now !
D. E. Stone-12 ; Homer A. Gay-8 ; Ervin WaIsaac Smith, Sentinel, Oklahoma, October 23.ters-6;
Homer L. K i n g - 4 ; W. P. Perser-3;
The church here is getting along very well, conAmos Allen-2; J. E. Spear-2; Mrs. L. J. Earlysidering the obstacles in the way. We have re2 ; Isaac Smith-2; J. F. Cobbs-2; G. P. Davis2; Ralph Fancher-1;
A. Finley-1; G. A. Can- cently improved our meeting house. We have
field-1 ; L. L. Red-1 ; Clyde Penner-1 ; Clovis recently enjoyed visiting brethren, from HealdT. Cook-1 ; Fred Kirbo-1 ; Andrew Parker-1 ; ton, Brother Bird and wife, Sister Ratliff; also
H. E. Thompson-1 ; W. E. Murry-1 ; G. H. Hor- Brother Fulton and family, of Ada.
ton-1 ; 0. B. Casey-1 ; G. W. Paslay-1 ; James
C. C. Rawdon, Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Nov. 8.R. Stewart-1.
Chapel Grove and Long Branch churches are doing nicely since the good meetings, which were
A MEETING HOUSE FOR THE COLORED
Bro. Chas. Waller and Bro. G. A. Canfield have conducted by Brother Kirbo; with seven baptisms
done a great work in this part of Mississippi and seven restorations a t Long Branch and three
among t h e colored people. And the good work baptisms and five restorations at Chapel Grove.
still goes on, one recently being baptized by Bro. Brother Fred did fine preaching. We now have a
small church a t Barnesville, meeting each Lord’s
Shannon, a colored man here.
These colored folks are very poor, the most of day. We rejoice t h a t a good teacher, Lynn Jones,
them being “share-croppers” or wage earners, and of Piney, has taken his stand with us. And we
so it makes it hard for them to have a place to are thankful for a young brother, Vernon Orten,
meet for worship. But they are determined to who is developing into a worker in the church.
build them a substantial house of worship, and I
D. E. Stone, Rivera, Calif., Nov. 8.-The Montebelieve that all will be glad to know that progress
is being made in that direction. They have the bello church is growing in attendance and liberalland paid for and have enough timber to make the ity in giving; thus manifesting t h e spirit to serve
lumber, but it will cost about one hundred dollars in love. Our earnest desire is to learn and pract o have, the lumber sawed and to get the roof and tice the will of God. We appreciate our young
men in the church, realizing t h a t they must take
some windows for the house.
The brethren at Montebello, Calif ., Harrods- t h e place of older ones. Among our leading young
burg, Ind., and Temple, Texas, have sent ten dol- brethren are, Howard Sharp, Alvin Oxley, and
lars each ($30 in all) to apply on this work. NOW Ralph Mustard. Also, Brother Chester King, who
if a few more congregations will do as these have h a s been giving us some fine lessons every other
done, t h e house will soon be erected, and the color- Sunday night. We appreciate his zeal, being so
ed brethren in Lincolin Go., Miss., will have a very young. We press on, awaiting the second
meeting house of their own, which will mean the coming of Christ.
holding of t h e work thus gained.
5. C. Minnix, 1008 Speight St., Waco, Texas,
You may send your donations to me at my adhave been sick since the close of my
dress below, and we will make notice of it in the Nov. 9.-I
at McDonald, N. M., but I am
meeting
in
August,
OPA.
Will you help us get these brethren housed be- up now, and I hope to be a t Artesia, N. M. and
nearby places soon. The two congregations here
fore the hard winter begins?
seem t o be doing nicely, but as expressed by Bre-Carlos B. Smith,
thren Kirk and Moore, much teaching needs to be
Rte. 1,Wesson, Miss.
Note: We have labored in the above field, know done, which is true of all places. Should anyone
i

john L. Reynolds, Crockett, California
Bro. Reynolds was born and grew to manhood,
near Lamar, Arkansas. A t the age of 23 years
he married Mary Hickey, and to this union were
born six children, three boys and three girls.
Soon after his marriage he began to study the Bible, and a t the age of 27 years he moved to Stidham, Okla., where he found several families of the
Church of Christ meeting for worship. It was a t
this place t h a t he first made an effort to preach
the gospel. I n 1929 Bro. Reynolds moved to California, being employed by the Standard Oil co.,
and in 1930 he moved to Crockett, Calif., which
was predominately Catholic in belief. There not
being a congregation, BrG. fteynolds had the worship in his home. Due to the zeal and perseverance of Bro. Reynolds in preaching the word, a
loyal congregation was soon established in Crockett. This congregation has sustained a steady
growth.
- Bro. Reynolds held his first meeting in 1932 at

-Homer
-Homer
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desire my services they may write me a t above port was delayed in reaching the office. -Pub.)
address.
Chas. Waller (colored), S o x 142, Lebanon, MisJames R. Stewart, Star Route, Belton, Texas, souri, Nov. 20.-I have moved from Box 353, McNov. 16,Please
note the change in my address, Kinney, Texas, to the above address. I recently
as I have moved from Waco, and we now worship held a series of meetings in Lebanon, with one
with the White Hall church, which we enjoy very confession for baptism (white), and one transfer
much. I have recently preached a t Wac0 and at of membership (colored). I recently visited the
White Hall, with two confessions of faults a t the churches at McBride and Claxton over Lord’s
latter place. I have some time not booked for days, with five confessions of error. Notice: The
next spring and summer. If some are expecting Mental Diet should be out December 15; watch for
to us? me for meetings in 1940, they should write your copy about that time.
me early, a t above address.
Abe Young, (colored) R. F. D., Box 213, HallesErvin Waters, 1118 So. 27th St., Temple, Texas, ville, Texas, Nov. 4.-This will let all the readers
November 15.-I closed a meeting a t Field Stone, and friends of the OPA know t h a t we at Ash
near Vanzant, Missouri, October 22, with 5 bap- Spring Church of Christ, are still on the firing
tized and one confession of faults. October 29, line, growing stronger all t h e time. We a r e glad
Brother Clovis Cook and I preached a t Richland, t o report another victory over the Sunday school,
n,rXT ___.
IIIu.
Ivclvtlmuer
5, 1 preached at -Wichita Faiis and Bible school, class system, etc. The writer arranga t my home church November 7. I began a series ed for a debate on the above issue, and after signof meetings in San Antonio, Tex., November lo,, ing up propositions, when the time came, the man
which is in progress at this writing. I forgot t o got up and confessed to the whole body t h a t i t was
mention two restorations at Wichita Falls. Bro- unscriptural, and gave me his hand. I hope he
ther Kirbo and I are to begin 2. meeting ;?t t h a t will keep a t peace now.
place November 26. The Lord willing, I shall leave
for California about the first of the year. “Grace
Joe H. Howard, Lone Rock, Ark., Nov. 5.- I
and peace be unto you.”
have moved to t h e above place, and expect t o do
much mission work, as I am the only loyal gospel
A. A. Patterson, Ada, Oklahoma, November 18. preacher in this part, so f a r as I know. There
-1 have recently moved from Carter, Okla. to are some S. S. churches around here, and I hope
Ada, where I expect t o live f o r a while, a t least, to teach them the way of the Lord more perfectworshipping with and assisting the new congre- ly. I was with the the church a t Cedar Mound,
gation on 6th Street, which was begun last sum- near Jenkins, Mo., last Lord’s day, and with the
mer by Brethren King and Cook. I wish to cor- church here today. This is a small congregation,
rect some confusion t h a t is caused by, just simply and t h e only loyal one in this part. I a m now
reporting the Carter church, near Davidson, Okla., ready to devote my entire time t o the work. If
a s “Carter, Okla.” There is a town by t h a t name anyone desires my services, write me as above.
in the state, and some have been confused. The
Carter church is about six miles N. W. of DavidHomer A. Gay, Lebanon, Mo., Nov. 20.-I
am
son.
now a t home, I hope, for the winter. I have been
in the evangelistic field almost constantly since
Jess Fulton, Rte. 2, Stonewall, Okla., November early spring and am very glad to be with the fam20.-Our
meeting in Ada has just closed, with ily and the home church for a while. My last efBrethren King and Kirbo doing the preaching fort was at Flemington, Pa., where we have a
and song leading. The preaching was fine, and we splendid congregation. They have had a hard
had large crowds. Our hearts were made t o re- fight, but they are contending for the truth. I
joice over 8 restorations and 4 baptisms. We ap- baptized three while there. On my way back home
preciated the visiting brethren from other con- I made a short stop with Bro. and sister Bundergregations, among whom were a number of son at Fredericktown, Ohio, who are very true
preachers. We have grown rapidly and we hope Christians. From there I went to Middletown,
t o continue to grow. We invite loyal preachers t o Ohio, where I had a nice visit with Bro. Hugh Milstop over with us if passing this way, or members ner and wife, Nola. They seem to be t h e only loyfrom other congregations. You will find us meet- al Christians in t h a t part, but they have t h e true
ing each Lord’s day at 10:30 a. m., 220 W. 6th worship in their home every Lord’s day.
St. Pray for us.
Homer L. King, Lebanon, Missouri, November
J. E. Jones, Temple, Texas.-As a result of Bro- 22.-I have j u s t returned home from another
t h e r Gay’s fine work here, the church is in much meeting i n Ada, Oklahoma, where I held a mission
better working condition, I think. In the meet- about six months ago, being assisted by Brother
ing this summer, two fine young ladies were bap- Cook in song at t h a t time. We established a contized and much good otherwise. No better preach- gregation of about 30 members. The congregaing could have been done than we had at this tion has made progress in spite of the opposition
place and at White Hall this summer, and every- from the S. S. brethren, even gaining in numbers.
body seemed well pleased. We hope t o have Bro- In this last effort I preached alternately with
ther Gay with us again as soon as opportunity will Brother Kirbo, and t h e results were gratifying,
permit. The attendance and interest seems to be there being 12 more additions, 4 by baptisms and
improving since the meetings. (The above re- eight restorations; among whom were some from
1.
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the S. S. church. We now have a loyal congregation of about 50 members, meeting each Lord‘s
day, at 220 W. 6th St., under the able leadership
of Brethren Jess Fulton, A. A. Patterson, and J.
L. Simms. I hope t o return next year for another
effort. It now looks as if I shall have to be busy
in the Lord’s work (preaching) about all winter,
and I may go to W. Va. soon for an unlimited time.
Pray for me and t h e cause.
Tom E. Smith, Healdton, Oklahoma, September
27.-During my vacation I had the opportunity of
visiting San Antonio, Texas, church, where I met
a number of good brethren. I enjoyed a good visit
in the Jesse James home, I had a glad surprise of
meeting Brother J. C. Tate and family there, with
whom my family and I went to Corpus Christie,
on the Gulf coast. A t Waco, we visited in the
1_-_---2 T
p ~ .n--z---J
r n
l l u 1 1 1 ~ 3 w U. Y IZY LUL u cliiu J . n. Siewari, ’urei’nren
in the Lord, and we enjoyed i t very much. I
closed a meeting at Flag Branch, September 3,
with five baptized and one restored. They will
meet with t h e Bit ‘Shop church. This was a’mission effort, being sponsored by the Bit Shop
church. Brother Homer L. King came by Healdton in September, preaching five nights, with four
batAized and the church much strengthened., It
is heedless for me to say t h a t we enjoyed the good
preaching he is capable of doing.
r - - - ~

Fred Kirbo, Wilson, Oklahoma, November 20.I recently preached three weeks, near Lawrenceburg, Tenn., which resulted in 10 baptized and 12
restored. Chapel Grove and Long Branch are
thriving churches, under the able leadership of
C. C. Rawdon, Perry Burns, Joe Crews, and others,
who are making progress in the work. Brother
King and I have j u s t closed a fine meeting at Ada,
Oklahoma, with 4 baptized and 8 restored. This
congregation is growing rapidly, and their present
house is too small to accommodate the large
crowds, and the brethren plan to make arrangements f o r a larger house. We appreciate the cooperation and support i n this meeting. I g o next
t o Wichita Falls for a meeting, then to Lebanon,
Missouri, f o r a meeting about Christmas time.
Let us work while i t is called today.

WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
“The OPA gets better all the time. We enjoy
reading every issue. Here is my renewal.”
-James R. Stewart, Texas.
“I see where Brother Stone is offering to pay
for some subs. to the OPA. We want every family in our congregation t o have the paper, and we
are wiiling to pay for half of them. So here they
are.”
-Isaac Smith, Oklahoma.
“The OPA is a fine paper and is doing a wonderful work, which should be appreciated by. all. Here
-G. P. Davis, Texas.
are two renewals.”
“Enclosed find money for eight subs. to the
OPA. I hope others will send the paper t o those
who would be benefitted by it. We wish God’s
blessings upon all your endeavors in the gospel.”
-D. E. Stone, California.
“We think the paper gets better all the tjme. I
am glad t o note that you are not Opening Its COlumns t o ‘hobby riders.’ I hope t o see the time
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when all the preachers can get back on the job, as
they once were.”
-J. E. Jones, Texas.
“Find enclosed my renewal for the OPA. I wish
you and the other editors much success.”
-Andrew Parker, Oregon.
“I think the OPA is improving all the time, and
I certainly do not want to miss an issue of it. Find
enclosed a renewal.”
-0. B. Casey, Texas.
“We enjoy the OPA very much, and we think
it is the best religious journal we ever read. You
have our prayers always.”-C. C. Rawdon, Tenn.
“Here is my renewal for the OPA. I do not
want to miss an issue. Keep up the good work.
We wish you much success in the work.”
-W. E. Murry, Calif.
“I am sending you some subs., paying for them
myself. I would be glad to see the OPA become
a semi-monthiy.;’
--W. P. Perser, Texas.
“We are so glad to see so many subs. for the
OFiA. We still like all of it, and we appreciate i t
:So ,much.”
-G. H. Horton, Oregon.
I ;‘I am sending my renewal for the OPA, and I
:’hi so glad to note the m e a t work the meachingb’rethren are doing. I &joy every issue.”
-J. F. Cobbs, W. Va.

THE STATUS OF THE JEWS
By E. A. Lowry
There is much written, pro and con, on this subject today, and i t seems we do not get anywhere.
Why, I do not know, except i t be t h a t we do not
divide the Scriptures aright.
When God called Abram from Chaldea (Gen. 12
:1-3;Acts 7 : 2 , 3 ) , there was one great purpose
revealed that God had in mind, and t h a t was to
select the most God-like man then living, through
whom Christ should come, and the nations of the
earth be blessed. Gen. 22:18.
If we want to undwstand the subject, we must
not forget the purpose of the call. It is not, we
think, because God loved Abram more than others
of His creation, for God is “no respector of persons, (Acts 10:34), but because God was beginning to demonstrate to the nations, His power,
wisdom, and goodness ; and especially select a
people, and place them under such environment
t h a t i t could be fully shown for all time and to all
people the true lineage of Christ.
God said, “In thy seed shall all the nations be
blessed ; because thou hast obeyed my voice.” Gen.
22:18.
It will not be necessary to our purpose to follow this people in all its travels, trials, and troublous temptations, but to find their final destiny
as a nation. Before they entcrcd Canaan, Ncses
warned them that God would require strict obedience at their hands. And after telling them
what God required of them, he says, “I call.heaven and earth to witness against you this day, that
.ye shall soon utterly perish from off the land
whereunto ye go over Jordan to possess i t ; y e
shall not prolong your days upon it, but shall utterly be destroyed.” Deut. 4:26; 28:64-68.
The history of this people shows how God bore
with them, chastening in every way possible to
keep them pure and holy as a nation but in vain.
Is. 30:8-11. They were chastened by other na-

famine, and sword; yet they became worse
t h e nations around them. EL.5:6.
God told Jeremiah to take an earthen b
call the leaders of Israel together, and break
bottle in their presence, saying thus: “Ev
will I break this people and this city as one breaketh a potter’s bottle, t h a t cannot be made whole
again.” Jer. 1 9 : l l . If t h e vessel cannot be made
whole again, can the people of which it is a type?
Let u s give another prophecy conce,rning the final
disposal of this nation, which is as plain as words
can make it, and we exhort those who talk about
“God‘s favorite people,” and “the return of the
Jews to Jerusalem” to read carefully; yes, read
what God through Ezekiel concerning the final
disposal of those people.
E ~ 5. :5-17. Read: ‘‘Thus sayeth the Lord God ;

Therefo$e thus saith the Lord God; because yc
multiplied more than the nations t h a t are round
about you, and have not walked in my statutes,
have kept my judgments, neither have
done according to the judgments of t h e nations
round about you ; therefore, thus saith t h e Lord
God: behold, I, even I, am against thee, and I will
execute judgments against thee in thb sight of t h e
nations. And I will do in thee that which I have
not done, and whereunto I will not do anymore t h e
like, because of all thine abominations. Therefore the fathers shall eat t h e
in the midst of
thee, and t h e sons shall eat the f a t h e x ; and I wil!
execute judgment in thee, and the whole remnant
of thee will I scatter- into all the winds. Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord God; sureiy, beca
thou hast defiled my sanctuary with all the
testible things, and with all thine abominati
therefore will 1 also diminish thee neither shall
neither
mine eye
have pity. A thjrd*‘
part of thee shall die with the pestilence, and with
famine shall they be consumed in t h e midst of
thee; and a third parat shall fall by t h e smord
round about thee; and I Will scatter a third part
into the .winds, and I will draw out a sword after
,them. Moreover, I will make thee waste and a
reproach among the nations t h a t
round
thee, in sight of all t h a t pass by. s o i t shal
reproach and a taunt, an instruction and
tonishment
theexecute
nations judgment
that are found
thee, when unto
I shall
in
anger and in fury and in furious rebukes
Lord have spoken it. When I shall send
them t h e evil arrows of famine, which shall be
their destruction, and which I shall send
stray Y O U ; and I will increase the famine, a
break your staff Of bread.
send up
famine and evil beasts and they shall be
thee; and I will bring t h e sword upon thee:
Lord have spoken it.”
This terrible destruction of the Jewish n
came upon them according to history, in the

’

Titus. It was a most terrible judgment sent-upon
this most favored people, whom God had given every care, every protection, and had made every
provision for their happiness.
For further proof of my contention, 1 ask you
to turn to, and read Jer. 19:6-10. Such is the final
end of a great nation. And such will be t h e end
of all nations, people or individuals, who fear not
the Lord, and disobey His commandments for this
is evidently a type of God’s final judgment.
Now let us examine their histzry in the New
Testament, and see if God has changed His judgment. “But ye denied the Holy One and desired
a murderer to be granted unto y0.u.” Acts 3:14;
7:51-53.
Again, what does Paul say to them: “It was
necessary t h a t t h e word of God should be spoken
u d o you ; but seeing that you put it from you, and
judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life lo,
we turn to the Gentiles.” Acts 25:28.
Since the establishment of the New Covenant,
there has been no distinction made between t h e
Jews and Gentiles, for they are both under t h e
laws of the New Covenant. Acts 15:9; 1O:ll-14;
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POLICY O F THIS PAPER

ll($t:$y

one
are we all baptized into one
body, whether we be Jews O r Gentiles, whether ’Ve
be bond or free, and have been all made to drink
‘Or.
12:13.
in$ One Spirit*”
the ends Of
Look unto me and be ye saved,
t h e earth; for I a m God, and there is none else. I
have sworn by Myse1f, the word has gone Out Of
My-mouth in righteousness, and shall return, T h a t
every tongue
unto Me every knee
confess*” Is*45:229 23In conclusion, we will entreat YOU to read, Gal.
3:22-29-

7. To make
reports a
Therefore, we insist that all preachers andfeature*
leaders
of t h e loyal congregations send in reports and announcements regularly ; thereby encouraging 0thers in t h e work.
Sand Grove, Rlilano, Texas, by Brethren McNeil S: Davis $2.00
8. Finally, to be true to the charge that God has
Cross Hollow, Cassville, M O . , by Joe H. Howard-------3.00
that we do Or .Say;
given us ; to glorify Him in
Harrodsburg. Ind. Church, by Brother Chambers--___-- 10.00
5.00
Ottumwa, Iowa Church, by Bro. Earl Butts ___________
with God; reallzlng
to urge upon all 2% closer
Lebanon, RIO., Lees Summit, by Bro. Massey-----------35.00
that we have never dying sou1s to
and to
1.00
Temple, Texas, Ervin Waters __:
__________-__________-fit them for Mansions in the sky.
Brother Joseph Fields ___________-____________________ 1.00
Brother Bill Van Stavern _____________________________ 5.00
Signed :
.____________
l.SO
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-J.
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ -H.
Brother Abe Young
C. Harper
D._
Phillips
Brother Cornelius Smith ___-___--_-_--__- ----_--_-- .so
-Homer A. G ~ ~
-Homer L. King
has ever beell
Brother
Mance Hill
____________________________________
.50
N ~ Thus
~ ~the :above
Brother Sylvanus
Coats
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25
during the past eight years; thus it is : and thus
Brother David Kimp ___________________________________
Brother Bob Couch __________
___
___ .50
-25
we hope to maintain.
-Publishers.
Sister Delicia young ____
____ __________
- .25
Sister Doshie Coats
________
-45
RETRoSPECTIVE AND PRoSPECTIVE
Mrs. Pauline I<imp ___________________
-25
Sister
. B. Mitchell
_________________ .25
-25
By Homer L. King
Sister E
Odessie
Taytos __________________________________
Concerning t h e above subject-things past and
Sister Roehell Adkins _________________
______ -25
things futur-1
am reminded of this Scripture:
TOTAL _---_--~__-__-___-_--_____-_-________----$67.00
“1 have fought a good fight, I have finished my
Dear Brether, we
this very much,
course, 1 have kept the faith; henceforth there is
and we thank you all from the depths of our
laid up for me a crown of righteousness” (2 Tim.
hearts, but we have much more to do, but this
Again: “This one thing I do, for4:7, 8)-paul.
amount is a wonderful start. Will others help?
getting those things which are behind, and reachI have written many, b u t have heard from but
a few as yet. Each month we shall report any
amount sent to us. Send all donations to Chas.
Waller, Box 142. Lebanon. Mo.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
The following has been donated on our car and
trailer (to carry t h e gospel t e n t ) :

t

re I think of the fact
ave eight times the
rned to lls by Brather Harper in the close of 1931. The paper has
become
can
such a factor for truth that the enemy
no longer ignore us, and they are beginning
to
up and take notice.97 We have, at least,
ten times as many preacf,ers in the field, pressing
the plea we are making. We have, a t least, ten
times as many churches, worshipping God the ~ i ble way, as were known to 11s eight years ago.
Hundreds of souls have been added by being haptized into Christ-yea, thousands! Why not rejoice and be glad?
But to the “things before,” this issue, January,
1940,
.
marks the beginning of the ninth year f o r
the OPA, and what Will i t bring? NO doubt there
will be obstacles in the way, enemies to conquer,
territories to invade, many new conquests; and
if I had to encounter them alone, unaided, I might
hesitate. But, “thanks be to our Lord Jesus.
Christ, who giveth us the victory,” He has said:
“I will never leave thee nor forsake thee”; “Follow Me.” Then, too, I have true and tried comrades, true yoke-fellows, my brethren in Christ,
on whom I can depend to stand loyally, faithfully
by me, in all of my endeavors t h a t are right.
Therefore, “we thank God and take courage,’’ facing the future and whatever lies before, unafraid
and with a determination to ‘‘Press toward the.
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